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30M00 Production Workers Affected by Early Walkout
Violence Breaks OutAfter Talk with Ike

Rocky Says Nixon’s 
Hopes ‘Pretty Good’

nr ur __B /IP\____________♦Uonal affair*, and the Pre*ident*Washington, June 8 forthcoming trip to Japan” while
they breakfasted, alone In the 
White' Houae dining room. _

, But, Rockefeller aaid in reaponae 
to newsmen’* .querieSj suoh Quca* 
tiona aa hia own possible candi^ 

the pressure on him to be

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
breakfasted with President 
Eisenhower and talked some 
politics with him today, but 
gave no indication he had 
changed his mind on any po
litical issues.

Talking with reporter* at the 
White House, the New York gover
nor-1. Said the chances are “pretty 
good” that Vice President Richard 
If. Nixon will get the Republican 
presidential noimlnatlon.

2. Reaffirmed hie own Willing
ness to accept a draft for the top 
place on the ticket, but again re
jected with emphasis propoml* 
that he accept the vice presldenUal 
nomination on a Nixon tlckek

Rockefeller said he and Easen- 
hbwer discussed "politics, interna-

Nixon’ s running mate, and a P°“ t 
ble major rdle for him at the GOP 
convention in Chicago, never came 
up in the conversation. /

Asked what political matters 
were discusse4, if these weriy not. 
Rockefeller replied he “ would hope 
that the President wobld say some
thing about that” since he (Rock^ 
feller) felt that the courtesies of 
the situation forbade him to tell.

A reporter reminded Rockefel- 
ler that some have said the Repub
licans might lose the sUte of New 
York and its 45 electoral votes If

(OoBtfnned ou Page Tea)

Statei News 
Roundup

NaugatuclC Juue 8 (/P)— A 
one-day strike of 120 mainte
nance workers at the Naugflf- 
tuck Chemical Co, ended to
day when they returned to
their jobs.

The strike started late Monday, 
and none of the workers showed up 
yesterday.

With the resumption of opera
tions, negotlatbrs for management 
and Liocal 218, United Rubber 
Workers, went into an executive 
session. , „  .

Management said the walkout 
erupted over the suspension of an 
employe for failure to follow In- 
strucUons.” The employe has been 
reinstated.

Nixon Tops Brown 
In California test

Bv THE ASSOCIATED FBE88 6dent the silent treatment by
^___ fn  vntine.Primary results from coast to 

coast offered evidence today of the 
popularity of Vice President Rich
ard M- Nixon in California and the 
weakening o f Tammany Hall In 
New York.

Nixon polled more votes on the 
Repubttcan ballot to yesterd^* 
C ^ fom la  primary than <Jov. E!d 
tnund O. Brown did on the Demo
cratic ballot. A pension promoter 
cut deeply Into Brown’s toUl.

Tammany leader Carmine De- 
aaplo suffered a major se tb a « 
wtien refonn DemocraU d e fe a ^  
some o f hi* followers In New York
City. _Hie CaUfomla and New York 
primaries came during a busy day 
of voting. Montana, Idaho, South 
Dakota, and Mississippi also had 
primaries - yesterday.

In CaUfomla, Brown running as 
a favorite son candidate, won con
trol of the state’s 81-vote dele
gation to the Democratic national

_____  _________  _ hot
voting.

William Brinton, San Francisco 
attorney and. chairman o f the 
"Citltens for Rockefeller Commit
tee,” said he made a fcheck of San 
Francisco precincts and con
cluded the silent vote for Rocke-

'(Goattnoed #■ Page Slxt***)

Squeeze Move 
May Cut Field 
For Democrats

Washington June 8 (IP>—A pin
cers movement aimed at squeezing 
Sen. Stuart Symlngtim (D-Mo) and 
Adlai E. Stevenson out ^  the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination 
race was under way today.

» ---------  Supporters Of Sens. John F. Ken-
( D - M « )  ,bnd Lyndon B.

J o h ^ n
vote of Brown

George H. McLain received 30 per 
cent of the Democratic total 

I, The combined 
and McLain was „ 
total piled up by Nixon. But the 
toemocratica margin was not aa 
great  aa the party's 8 to 2 ma. 
Jorlty In the state.

With 17,678 of the state’s 28,783

(D-Tex) worked Inde- 
to chop what support 

vote oi ^"™ 'r*‘ lthey could away from their two g^mater t ^  tae [
Johnson’s strategists said some 

Symington delegates had made 
overtures to them. Kennedy’s camp 
claimed some succesi; In wooing 
Stevenson backers. Including en- 

preclncta reporting, Nixon had dorsement of Keimedy by three 
668,073 Itepublican votes. Brown I men vrtio had be«i close advisers of 
had 627,584 Democratic votes and Stevenson In hla 1952 and 1966’ 
McLain 291.180. presidential campaigns.

McLain described his showing Outside of Symington s aupport- 
a nrotest against Brown by ers. there was a general consensus

r , ------------ 'that Kennedy and Johnson, the
Senate’s Democratic leader, have 
come close to making It a 2-man 
affair with the odds pointing to one

"the little people.”  The Governor, 
however, said he was well satis
fied with the results.

Retmbllcan leaders hailed Nix 
on's total, which added 70 votes 
to his cause at the Republican na
tional convention In July. The 
leaders said the result* indicated 
a Nixon landslide in California in 
November. .. ...

Hie governor’s victory for his 
■late pf iparty regulars IntTOslfl^ 
interest In how the big California 
bloc will be split — as appews 
Inevitable —  at ‘the tx>e Angcelcs 
convention!

Nixon's pulling power among 
the state’s Republicans seemed to 
indicate little success for a iMt- 
mlnute.plea by supporters of New 
York (Sov. Nelson Rockefeller that 
GOF voters give the vice presl-

A uditors Rap I 
TJG>nn Use. of 

ecial Fees!

(Oonttoned on Pag* FHteea)

$10,000 Fine
New Haven, June 8 (/P)—James 

O. McCue Jr,, former president of 
the Stamford' Rolling Mills Co., 
today was fined $10,000 and 
sentwtced to four months in pris
on for making false statements 
about his income tax liability.

McCue also was directed to pay 
the cost of prosecution—$5,314.50.

McCue was convicted in U.S. 
District Court May 7 on two 
counts of making false state
ments. Defense Counsel George 
Lowman indicated the case would 
be appealed.

Judge Robert P. Anderson fined 
McCue $6,000 and sentenced him 
to one year on each count. The 
sentences were to run concurrent
ly and be suspended after four 
months. , .

Anderson also put McCue on 
probation for a year after he 
leaves prison.

The judge commented that he 
Intended the sentence as a pubUc 
ocample on the seriousness of In
come tax violations. .

McCue, who Uvea la  Ststintord, 
wsui charged with making fk}** 
sworn statements to an Internal 
revenue agent about hla personal 
and corporate Income tax liability 
for the years 1947 through 1961.

The statements concerned trav
el exfiensea. Riel oil bills and wa
ter drilling expenses.

MoCue was continued on $1,000 
bend pending appeal.

Aetna to EJtpand
Hartford. June 8 MP)—The Aetna 

Life Insurance Co. has . reached an 
agreement to acquire a controlling 
Interest in the Excelsior Life In
surance Co. of Toronto, Canada.

Announcement of the transac
tion was made jointly by Henry R 
Beers, president of Aetna Life, and. 
A- Bruce Matthews, president of 
Excelsior Life.

Moving toward greater develop 
ment of business In Canada Aetna 
Life intends to purchase Immedi
ately 55 per cent and la negotia
ting to purchase another 15 per 
cent of the outstanding stock of 
the Canadian company. The total 
outlay vrill be approximately $5V«
million. i  „

The move affiliates one of Can
ada's large life Insurance com
panies with one of the largest in
surance organizations In the Unit
ed States.

Beers stated that there will be 
no chsuiges to the personnel, man-

(OoB^toued on Page Eleven)

At Two Picket Lines
» ____

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Violence broke out on picket lines today as a strike asf^nst 

the United Aircraft Corp. spread to seven of the company
a j *
 ̂Police said strikersclashed in Windsor Locks -yhen 

attempted to bar a truck from entering the Hamilton Stand
ard Division plant there.

Strikers reportedly attacked policemen attemptihg to 
a path for the truck. Police used their clubs to quell the dls-
turbahee.  ̂ •

At North Haven earlier today, strikers smashed two wind
shields on autos of non-strikers, and three policemen were 
injured slightly when they were struck bjr a non-union work
er’s auto. . . .  , . . .  ISome 80,000 production workers, members of two unions, 
were affected by the strike.The company employs about 57,- 
000 in the state, including thrSfl.otljer company plants not 
affected by the strike. "  „

The walkouts began yesterday at the Sikorsky Helicopter 
Division plants in Stratford and Bridgeport. They spread’ to
day to Pratt and Whitney Plants in North Haven, East Hart
ford and Manchester and Hamilton Standard plants in Wind
sor Locks, and Broad Brook. , , . . ,

Some pickets were arrested on breach of peace charges In 
Stratford and North Haven, t  --------

s - s ' s s . s S 'S s s r r S 'M
b y O f i a r a ) . _______________________ . ------------

Bomarc B laze  
Sparks Jersey 
Fallout Scare

McGuire Air Force Base, N.J., 
June 8 (>P)—A needle-nosed Bo
marc missile, battle-ready with an 
atomic warhead to its concrete 
launching pen, caught fire y^ter- 
day touching off a radiation scare.

The missile was badly damaged 
and some radiation seeped out of 
Its nuclear Up. .

First reports were that there 
was a threat of heavy radlaUon to 
the remote pinelands aroimd the 
base just to the East of here.

The Air Force later said, how
ever, that the radioacUvity—and a 
alight amount at that—was t:on-

(Continued on Pnge .Four)

KishiCaUs for 600,000 
To Greet Ike in Tokyo

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^designate 10,000 civilians to help 
 ̂ - 19 0̂̂  police queU any disorders

School Marriage Ban

Cupid Flunks Test 
In Michigan Court

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Sp
Hartford, June 8 (>P)—S^te

■uditors today crlUclzed 
verslty of Connecticut for putting 
some of Its fee Income into s ^ I a l  
school funds rather than Into the 
state’* general fund which finances ]
the services. _  _Bipartisan auditors aareiteb F. 
BaldWln and Robert F. C l^fey also 
hit *t some other univerrity 1
cial operaUons covering 
period which ended lasJ^J^e 30 

In one ewe, they said 
Alfred N. ,Jorgensen , Impoa^ a 
s o c ia l fee without approval o f the 
b o a ^  o f trustees as reqtored by 
law. In another Instance, toe audi
tors said toe .board of trustees fail
ed to keep minutes 
memberi voted aa required by the 
■tate'a "right to know" law.Djraistor of CommunloaUons
Jolm H. Olaaaop, apaaktog to the|

Lansing, Mich., June 8 (̂ P)—  
June—traditional ihonto for 
romance and marriage — is 
busting out all over. A(ean- 
whlle, cupld has flunked a test 
In toe Michigan Supreme 
Court.

The court, In a 4-4 split yes
terday, refused to upset a rul
ing of the school board at Me- 
slck, Mich., that bans married 
high school students from ex-- 
tra-currlcular activities.

The ban Is two years old and 
toe two studentji a g a i n s t  
whom It was directed have . 
since graduated. -r'

Mesick, a rural community 
of 359 residents In the north
ern part of Michigan’s Lower 
Peninsula, was split, just as 
toe high court was yesterday, 
when toe action was approved 
by toe Wexford County Cir
cuit Court

"Married atu4enta need all 
toe extra time available to 
provide a proper, family life," 
the board ruled to passing its 
1958 ban.

Husbands Ronald Cochrane 
and David Shively were bar- 
rad from playtog for to* Mo, 
Mck High Jkdiool football 
tmim. Tliagr w tttm ’t, aHoirod

play in the aphool band nor 
could they escort their wives 
to a dance or other school af
fairs.

Cochrane and Shively mar
ried their high school sweet
hearts with parental consent, 
during the 1958 summer va
cation. The youths had just 
turned 18 and planned to play 
football and basketball during 
their upcoming senior year.

The ruling forced both to sit 
on toe sidelines.

The board said It issupd Its 
ruling to discourage drop-outs 
from school. The same sum
mer Cochrane . and Shively 
wed, 12 other students mar
ried, only three returning to 
school in toe fall.

Student marriages have "a 
possible bad Influence” on oth
er students and place toe 
couples "in a possible position 
of tdolizatlon,”  toe board said.

The board was seeking "to 
preserve, hlg î schoo^ educa
tion In this community,”  said 

’ Justice Thomas Kavanagh in 
voting to uphold toe ban. -

Justice Harry Kelly, who 
<Uaseoted, described the board 

. action a* “a ib ltr i^  and un-

New Jersey’s 38 delegates to 
the Republican National Conven
tion wlU go to Chicago unpledged 
next month but hopeful of nom
inating a Nlxon-Rockefeller tick
et . . .  Army CWef of Staff Gen. 
Lyman 'Lemnitzer,tells U.S. Mili
tary Grsiduates that collapse of 
Paris summit talks has re-em
phasized mUltsry strmgth.

State-Police recover body of 
Clyde Smith. 69, of Hartford, from 
waters of Lake St. Catherine. . .  
Cuban government expected to 
crack down on two U.S, oil com
panies and British, firin follow-, 
tog their rejection of government 
order to refine Soviet crude oil 
at Cuban refineries.

Blast German Communist Party 
boss Walter Ulbricht says he is to 
possession of “ war plans”  pre
pared by U.R. military mission in 
East Germany , . . Americsui 
Baptists say state governments 
that legalize gambling are "part
ners to deceit."

Six Navy men killed in two 
crashes of jet bombers, -one into 
Puget Sound and ‘ one into woods 
near Patuxent, Md. . . .  Demo
cratic Presidential hopeful Sen. 
John Kennedy, bidding for sup
port from Michigan labor ele- 
menta, says’ automation should be 
recognized as subject of collective 
bari^nlng:.  ̂ .

Ru8sl|ui-bom Boris Morros, 
prominent movie producer and 
former counterspy for toe FBI, 
predicts Soviet premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev will be replaced In 
near future by MikbnU Snslov, a 
member of toe Presidium. ,

Subway workers comb through 
New Ydrk a ty 's  miles of under
ground train tunnels today, seek
ing to piweBt repetltloB of fire 
yesterday that trapped toousands 
iB amok* elogg«d nlghtniAr*

Japanese Conservatives today 
made plans to rally 600,000 Jap
anese to give President Eisenhow
er a rousing welcome, countering 
Leftist demonstrations against hia 
visit..

Prime Minister N o b u s u k e  
Kiahi’s Llberal-Democratic party 
and Japanese business leaders 
Joined in a ‘TIational Welcome 
Ike Committte” to ensure a warm 
and friendly teception when the 
President arrives June 19.

An organized reception for the 
President was made necessary by 
mounting Leftist opposition to toe 
visit and student threats to stage 
a giant altdown strike on toe nm- 
swaya of Tokyo’s international air
port to impede toe President’s 
landing.
. Behind toe students are Social

ist, Communist and Leftwing la
bor groups contending toajt Eisen
hower’* visit amounts to Inter
ference in toe bitter dispute over 
raitlficatlon of toe new U.S.-Japan 
security treaity. '

Klshi meanwhile Ignored a boy
cott by toe SoclBllBt minority In 
parliament' and opened a debate In 
the upper house aimed at final 
ratification of'toe treaty-before El
senhower's arrival..

Both Klshi and Foreign Minlater 
Aiichlro Fujiyama, explained gov
ernment arguments for the new 
treaty, which permits continued 
American. Use of Japanese military 
bases for at least another 10 years 
but gives Japan more say In con
trolling deployment of U.S. forces 
from Japanese bases.

Without upper house action, toe 
new treaty would automatically 
take isffect on June 1—the day Ei
senhower arrives— of 30 days af
ter its approval by toe lower house. 
Apparently toe government felt 
earlier final ratification might take 
some of toe steam out of toe anti- 
Eisenhower demonstration.

The government p l a n n e d  to

when Elsenhower arrives.
It also ordered 800,000 paper 

American and Japanese flags, 150,- 
000 posters and 10,000 streamers 
to use along toe 11-mlle route from 
Tokyo Airport to the Imperial 
Pklace.

Concern over toe leftwing pro
test plans made It likely Elsenhow
er and Emperor Hlrphlto would use 
a closed limousine for toe drive 
from the airport Instead of toe

(Gonttnued on Pnge Eleven)

Don’t Trust 
Hitchhikers

Nashville, Tenn., June 8 (>P) 
—A  Ft. CampbeU, Ky., soldier, 
hitchhiking downtown to re
port his car stolen, was picked 
up hy • man driving toe fnlssr 
Ing vehicle.

The soldier, Woodrow Pat
terson, and a CampbeU buddy 
yesterday detained toe driver, 
Frank Cecil Edmondson, until 
police arrived.

■That;# the last time lU  
pick up a hitchhiker," Ed
mondson declared from hla 
cell. ’

Wnrkers are represented by the 
United Auto Worker* (UAW), 
union at toe Sikorsky plants and 
at toe Pratt and Whltiiey Aircraft 
Division plant in North Haven.

The International Asociatlon of 
Machinists (lAM) r e p r e s e n t s  
workers at Pratt ’'and Whitney In 
East Hartford and Manchester and 
at Hamilton Standard in Windsor 
Locks and Broad Brook.

The Pratt and Whitney plants 
make aircraft engines for some of 
the nation’s . first line military 
planes, including the B52, toe 
KCU35 tanker and several sentry 
aircraft such as.the FIDO and toe 
FlOl. They also make jet engines 
for the Boeing 707.

The Hamilton Standard plant* 
make fuel control equipment for 
jet engines, pressure control equip
ment and Jet engine starters.

The strikes were scheduled to 
begin June 13, but were set off 
earlier by wildcat walkouts In 
Stratford and Bridgeport over is
sues unconnected with toe contract 
dispute.

These walkout* wer* then auic-
tloned by toe UAW.

Union officials aaid that the 
earlier strUtea at toe other plants 
were called to honor/:* »o-call6d 
unity clause In toe imion contract.

Heavy picket lines were set up 
at toe struck plants 

In some places the pickets 
leered non-union workers who- 
crossed their lines to get to their 
jobs. Automotoiles driven by toe 
non-strikers had to inch their way 
through company gates.

It was one off these cars that 
struck three policemen In North 
Haven, knocking one of them 
down and injuring all three slight
ly. Hie driver was charged with 
reckless driving and failing to 
heed an officer’s signal.

State Police Commissioner Leo 
j .  Hulcahy ordered three troopers 
lo assist North Haven police at 
the North HaVfen plant. The re
quest for help came from toe local 
police chief.

Wages are not to* primary is
sue In the contract dUipiUe, union 
officials said!

They said toe chief demand* in
clude full arbitration of d i^ te a , 
stronger job security, toe right to 
investiftato grievance* on company 
grounds during working hours, a 
union Shop, and automatic pay 
raises Instead off merit Increases.

P o l i c e  Arrest 
Pair Fi lming  
Union Activity

By THE ASSOCIA’nSD PRESS
Two Sikorsky Aircraft employe# 

at Stratford, charged by toe Unit
ed Auto Workers imipn with tak
ing motion pictures of union ac- 
UviUes at toe factory gates here, 
were arrested at 11:30 a.m. by 
Stratford Police on warranta Is
sued by Prosecutor John F. Blg- 
ley. The union charges, its mem
bers’ civil rights were violated.

The Sikorsky employes were re
leased on bonds of $50 each after 
being charged with breach of to* 
peace.

The two arrested are Richard 
Haas, 40, Fairfield, and Chaile*. 
Tanner, 22, Milford.

Blgley said he also ha* ordered 
toe automatic closed circuit TV 
camera* In toe booth* capped and 
said arrest o f Sikorsky official*

(Contbined on Pag* Ten)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Oenttamed on Page T«i)
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Senate Group Adds 
Funds for Defense

5c Hour Pay Increase 
Urged fpr Rail Workers

ROCKY PRODS NIXO^N 
New York, June 8 (A5—Ck>Y. 

Nelson A. Rockefeller cnlled up
on Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon today to declare "predsi^ 
l y "  what Nixon believes and pro
poses In qrder to meet “gieni 
matters before the nation.’ ' 
Rockefeller said he had hoped 
that anyone aspiring to lead the 
RepobUoan party would make 
such declaration* but "It ha* not 
been done.”  ’

VOODOOS CRASH. S DIE 
Carrollton. HI.. June 8 W — 

Two FlOl-B Voodoo Jete oolUd- 
ed In mld-alr, exidoded and 
craehed In flames today. kOIlng 
two. of the four test pUota 
aboard. The sleek planes, capar 
ble of more than 1.000 mile* per 
honr, fell to earth about seven 

*mlles. south o f this ■outhweatem 
lUlnois community.

Washington, June 8 (H —A Sen
ate defeniie funds subcommittee 
approved today another $285 mil-' 
lion addition to the big defense', 
money bill to carry out develop
ment of the high-altltudo super
sonic B70 jet bomber weapons sys
tem.

This, pliis other increases voted

Washington, June ,8 (IP)—A pres-6 
identlal emergency board today 
recommended a 5-cent hourly wage 
incre&se for 650,000 railroad work- 
<«rs who have threatened strikes 
against almost every American 
railroad.

The wage rise should take effect 
July 1, the board advised President 
Eisenhower. It recommended al
so that toe parties negoUate a 
"number of Improvements" In toe 
rail Industry’s health and welfare 
program.

The latter benefits, toe board 
said, should take the place -of a

yester^y hy Senate Defense Ap
propriations subcommittee, woiild 
tack some $895 million onto the 
$39 billion plus previously voted,by 
to* House.
■ In one of toe moves to hold new 

defense spending near toe $39 bil
lion Blaenhower budgeted, to* ad- 
mtwlatratlon sharply cut back toe

HOmMuma Pag* VMr)i

The average wage* of these 
workers la now $2.40 an hour.

Th*4tooard’s propoaal are not 
binding, on either management or
toe unions.

The board wa* appointed by the 
President under the Railway La
bor Act. This law provides for 
creartlon o f emergency fact-finding 
boards when a atrik* 1« threat
ened. Any strike Is forbidden 
while such a board la examining 
the facta, and for SO days after It 
reports.

The presidential board took note 
of the depreased .condition o f the

further grerarw agAncr^ railway indualry and recom ^nd-
c o n S  w it a l l  railway labor or- ed to Eisenhower that ml^onal 
ganizationa expire early next year.

7

The 650,000'.railroad employes 
involved in toe board’* recommen
dation are those known as non*- 
operating workers — tha clerks, 
maintenance men and others not, 
directly engaged In operating
train*. ^

The unions representing them 
bad demanded a wag* IncMaa* of 
25 cent* «n hour.

R*Uro*d n*nag*in*pt eountand
t f  pfopeiiac A «u t

i '

ACQUITTED OF 8LAYJNQ 
PalnesvUle, Ohio, Juno 8 WB " 

A Jury today acquitted Floyd E. 
Hargrove of the Christina* Eve 
sniper slaying .of Chairle* R- 
Clark, husband of the wonuua 
he loved. The S5-ye*r-old for
mer truck driver heard the ver
dict after less than six hours o f • 
deUberatlon by the Jury o f 11 
men and one woman. HI* trial 
lasted more than three week*. 
Hargrove was diarged with llr»t 
degree murder.

KOWALSKI ANNOUNCES 
Washington. June 8 (A>—-Rep. 

Frank Kowalski (D-Conn) an-' 
nouneed today his candidacy for 
renomlnatlon by the Detnocratlo 
State Convention for repreeenta- 
tive-at-Iargo from Connecticut- 
He I* serving his first term.

policies be shaped to. meet toe 
situation, In the transport field 
which ha* cost to* railroad Indus
try 400,000 emloyea In the peat 
40 years.

"The public and public officials 
need to understand that the fail
ure to treat decisively In to* Im
mediate future Issues of a nation
al transportatloii pohoy 1* osrtaln 
to idsull ha *oo*lds*nli*y gmatsc

CONFEREES GET SCHOOL BILL 
Washington, June 8 CH—By 

unanimous consent, the Scont* 
today sent m federal aid to *4- 
uoation bUl to »  Senato-Hoos* 
committee to iron out dtffer- 
eooe* betwoea the two hooeib 
The Senate pcevkwsly had 
p*mtil a $wo-year 
measure carrying graate  ̂ fpk ’ 
school construction aad 
an  salaries. The H<n|*s 
4-ymtr g l.88^098i999

ea^ tor Mill

M
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As You Like It
B y  J U D IT H  A H E A R N

Four summer theaters h»ve already sent 
us the list of the shows Manchestentes will 
be enjoying in the next few weeks. They are 
the Oval’ Theater on Farmington Ave. m
Farmlnjrton. Just over the West* —
Hartf ort ■ line'; the University of 
Connecticut Uttle Theater In 
Btorrs: the Storrowton Music Fair 
on the Ea.stem States ExpoMtlon 
grounds In W e » t  Sprinjrfleld, 
Mass.; and the^Oakdale Musical 
Theatre just off the Wilbur Cross 
Parkway In Wallingford.

Opening the Oval season June 16 
to Julv 2 win be “Oklahoma.”

It will be followed July o 
through 16 by “Will Success Spoil 
•Rock Hunter?":' July 19 through 
SO, “Tunnel of Iy>ve” ; Aug. 2 
through 13; "The Rose Tattoo ; 
Aug. 16 through 27. "Once More 
w i t h  FeellnV: »nd Aug. 30 
through Sept. 10, “A Hole In the
Head." '  ^ *The University of Connecticut 
will open its season July 5 through 
9 with "Say Darling.”  .

It* will be followed July 12 
through 16 with “ Blithe Spirit , 
July 19 through 23, "Uttle Foxes"; 
July 26 through 30. "Oh Men! Oh. 
Women!": Aug. 2 through 6, Wit
ness for the Prosecution"; and Aug. 
9 through 13. "My Three Angels.” 

The Storrowton Music Fair will 
open its season Monday. June 13, 
through 18 with "Meet Me In St. 
I^ouis."  ̂ ^

This will be followed June 20 
through 25 by "Teahouse of the 
August Moon," starring Red But
ton ; June 27 through, July, 9, 
“Redhead," with Joan Holloway; 
July 11 through 23, "South Pa
cific” with tiouise O'Brien of the 
Jack Paar show; July through 
Aug. 6,- “West Side Story” ; Aug. 8 
through 13. "Paint Your Wagon”

with Tom Tully; Aug. 15 throu;^
20 “The Student Prmce with 
Jaihes Melton; Aug. 22 through 27_ 
"Girl Craay” with Danny Scholt, 
Aug. 29 t r o u g h  S*P -̂ 5. “ Carou
sel” •with Renato Clbelll and Paul
Ukena; and 'S ,
“ Guys. and Dolls with Joey

^  The Oakdale opened its season 
Monday with the Tony Martin re
vue which ■will run through Sat-

'**̂ June is  through 18 the George 
Bums revue, June 20 through 
2S will be “John Loves Mary, 
with James Gamer; June 27 
through July 9, " W e s t  Side 
Story” : July 11 through 16, Ginger 
I^o^ers in a shoŵ  to be announced, 
July 18 through. 23, “Goodbye 
Charlie,” with Eve Arden; July 25 
through 30. “ Silk Stocking^ 
with Gene'vieve: Aug. 8 through 
13, "Redhead,” with Gordon and 
Sheila MacRae; Aug. 15 through 
20, “Carousel,” with John Raltt; 
Aug. 22 through 27, "Firefly.” 
with Anna Marie Alberghettf, 
Aug. 29 through Sept. 3, "South 
Pkclfic.”  with Howard Keel; and 
Sept. 5 through 10, “Brigadoon,’ 
with Robert Horton.

Benny Goodman ‘and his or
chestra will play-the Oakdale Sun
day, June 26, and Shelley Ber
man Will appear, on a date to be 
announced.

Curtain time for all the theaters 
is usually 8:30 p.m. Oakdale has 
two shows on Saturday, at 5 p.m.

and 9:30 p.m.'storrowton also has 
two shows on Saturday, one at o 
p.m, and one at 9 p.m.

OoBilng Up in  Maacbester
“ Crack in the Mirror,” with Or

son Welles, opans tonight at the 
State Theater. With it' is Jet 
Over the Atlantic.”

Hunt Bros.^'Circus is going to 
perform at least twice Tuesday, 
.July 5. on the Morgan Bradley 
farm just over the South Windsor 
line on Ellington Rd. The shows 
are being sponsored by the Man
chester Junior Chamber of Com
merce anp the Parkade for the 
benefit of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum. . . . . .-Worthy of >ote

A water ski show will be given 
free at Crystal Lake in Ellington 
Friday at 8 p.m. and again at 7 
p.m. Called the Tommy Bartlett 
Show, it will be televised on 
Channel 8, and will feature a 
girls’ water ski ballet, clown
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S o u th  W in d s o r

act, a skier ■without skis and ski 
Jumps.

The formal opening perform
ance of “Twelfth Night,”  sUrrlng 

“Katharine Hepburn? is scheduled 
for today at the Stratford Shake
speare Festival. Miss Hepburn

and Robert Ryan wUl play In “The 
Tempest" and “Antony and Cleo
patra.” _

An Opera Workshop Demon- 
straUon” is to be given fi’ee Sat
urday at 8:30 p.m. in the Whiting 
Lane School in West Hartford by 
the Hartford Conservatory of 
Music. Frank Pandolfl will direct 
scenes from ’Toeca,” "Faust" and 
"Cavallerla Rusticana;”

The Newport Jaas FesUval will 
be held Friday through Sunday, 
June 2i through 26, at Newport, 
R.I, On the progfanis are Odetta, 
Will Holt, Mahaila Jackson and 
The Weavers, among others.

•nhe Millionairess,”  by George 
Bernard Shaw, is scheduled for 
this week at the Avery Memorial 
in Hartford, performed by the 
Marik Twain Masquers.

A pops concert on the grounds 
of Trinity College is slated for 
Tuesday at 8:80 p.m. by the Hart
ford Symphony Orohestra.

Book of the Month 
•The Good Tears," by Walter 

Lord, is the July selection o< the 
Book of the Month Club. Written 
by the same man who did the de
scription of the Tltantlc disaster, 
“A Night to Remember," "the book 
presents tAe idea that the people 
who lived from 1900 to 1914 had 
the best of everything. 'fThese 
years were good,”  said the author, 
“because, whatever the trouble, 
pople were sure they could fix it. 
The solutions differed, of course— 
Theodore Roosevelt had his Square 
Deal, Carry Nation her hatchet— 
but everyone at least had a bold 
plan, and could hardly wait to 
try it.”

Long-Time Delicacy
Hamburgers; as we know them, 

were Introduced at the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition in 1904. The 
hamburger, originally, was 
sandwich of shredded raw meat, 
and was of Baltic origin.

,11® ^

You'll Love Their Comfort and Style
S U M M E R  S H O E S  by BUSKEN'

FITS LIKE A GLOVE 

ALL
ELASTIC

nisE

SIZES 
6 to io.

BEIGE—BLACK—WHITE 
BLACK and GRAY—BEIGE and WHITE

•  Natural Leather
*  All.Foamed
• Removable 

"T" Straps

MUNTBt

tf'SHOES
M l  M A IN  S I
MAMCHiSTER

y/'iu,

' '1 1 1 #

Town to Act 
On Building 
SchdoJJWing

Sheinwold on Bridge

i-- - '
4-e !

\

M oriconis Mark 
25th A ^ iversary

Mr. and Mrs. fejrlando Morloool 
9 Main St., observed their 25th 
wedding anniversary at a family 
dinner Sunday at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Joanne 
Vletts, 46 VUlage St., Rockville.

The couple was married June 4, 
1935, at St. Rose’s Church, East 
Hartford. They have five children, 
William Moriconl and Edward 
Moriconl, both of 9 Main St., 
Manchester; Mrs. Orlando Alliod, 
Pompono K ach , F la ; Mrs..Ber
nice Gavls, 58 Mountain St., Rock
ville, and Mrs. Vletts, and four 
grandchildren.

A  special town meeting Isas 
bepn- called for next Tuesday at 
8 p.m. at Wapplng Blementary 
School to auUuMisa construction 
of an 8-room addition to ths>soho0l 
and to authorise issuance of bonds 
to cover the cost.

The first Item on ths agenda 
will he approprlartlng $304,000 to 
build, equip, and pay for plana and 
apeeiflcatlona for the addition. The 
second Item will be on authoriz
ing Issuance of $200,000 in bonds 
to co v̂er the coat.

Two other Kerns on the call are 
to authorise the first selectman 
to request the State Tax Com- 
n^lssloner to approve the bdnds 
and for the Public Building Cora- 
miaaion to complete the planning, 
conatructlon and equipping the 
new addition.

Wolves W'In
The Wkpplng Wolves defeated 

Broad Briook 4-8 Monday In a 
Babe Ruth game to continue their 
undefeated record against outside 
opposition, la s t  Friday they beat 
Warehouse Point 2-1.-

Roads Damaged 
First Selectman Thomas Bur

gess reports extensive damage 
done to local roads, especially in 
the Farnham Estates part of 
town by recent hea'vy rains. In 
some cases edges of the road were 
completely undermined, leaving 
the blacktop on the surface aa a 
trap for unwary motorists. He 
reports his highway crew haa been 
busy r^ialring the damage.

Building Report
A monthly report released by 

Town Engineer and Building In
spector Walter H. Burnham on 
conatructlon permits issued during 
May indicate j a drop to $679,651 
compared to $777,691 in the total 
from that for May of last year, but 
a normal seasonal rise ’ over 'Test 
month. PermlU for 44 new dwell
ings were $rsi'L*<* compared to 57 
last year during May. •

The dwellings accounted for 
$633,600; four garages. $6,700; nine 
additions and alterations, $6,251; a 
veterinarian clinic, $20,000; a res
taurant $12,000; and four tool 
sheds, $1,100.

Income received from license 
and permit fees and certificates of 
occupancy totaled $3,719.50. 

Demoerats Make Flans
The Democratic Town Commit

tee will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
[at the Town Hall. They will

STEER p a r t n e r  
TO RIGHT SUIT 

By Alfred Slwtawold 
Do you rely on mere w®*'***

your W tn e r  persists in
the wrong suit? Actions s ^
louder than words — * "f*J f‘* „
not 'a  recommendation that y 
baah him with the nearest

West opened the three oL dl̂ a 
nionds, and East put “ P j
South quite properly 
first trick. He couldnt 
lose the club finesse and 0 ^ " 
the defenders take four diamond 
tricksElaat oould see that ifb Isatog 
happiness could come from stick
ing doggedly to
a cinch that South held both rod 
aces, so West would never be able 
to get In to cash any diamond 
tflcka that he managed to eeUb- 
llsh.

East really Wianted to say 
•IPartner. lead a heart at your 
next chance,” but he* had the dis
tinct Impreeslon that South would 
object at the top of hla lungs. In
stead, East returned the eight of 
diaononds at the second trick.

K  I  10

Holds Up Again
South held up once more, play 

ing the ten of diamonds. ’There 
WSJ no way for South to know 
what wsa going on; East Jhi^ht 
well have started tn*ith Q-8-7 of 
diamonds.

West did know what wai go
ing on.. He knew that his partner 
must hbld the Wing of diamonds, 
for South would not refuw even 
once If he had A-K-lO-6 of dia
monds. West also knê •̂ that the 
diamonds could not be set up and 
run. ,

A  switch was clearly in order. 
West work.ed It out that a switch 
to hearts was more likely to set

I$otth <Mkr
EaM-WMC v l-----

^  NCMTIH
V  Q r
♦ 5 4 ,  ,
♦  A  Q 4 - S  ,

WEST KASr
9 < 5 A  T  10 S

9 9 8 6 5  9
9 1 9 7 3 2  ♦

OOOTB ^

♦  A  f  2 ^
♦  A  to  <

.  *  1 10 9 8 5 2
S efS i East SeMh W at 
1 ▲ Pass 2 *  Pass 
3 4  Pass 3 NT AM 1 

Openiag te d  —  43

two or three trtslni in a burry 
than a switch to apadea This w u
quite correct, and South was a 
doomed declarer.-

When West led a heart, dum
my’s queen was covered .by the 
king. South won with the ace and 
tried the club fineaae, but it did 
him no good. Eaat took a elub 
and the rest of the hearta, beating 
the contract two tricks.

Daily QueaUon
Partner opens with one dia

mond, and the next player pessea. 
You hold; Spades J 10 6 4; HearU 
K J 10 4; Diamonds K Q 8; Clubs 
K 7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid one heart. If part
ner bids spades or raises' hearts 
enthuslssUcally you will go to 
game in a major suit. OtherwUs 
you can bid game in notrump. 
There is no need to Jump to 2 NT 
Immediately, without even explor
ing the majw sulta.

(OopyriSht !•••,
Oesieral Pealnres Oorp.)

and also hope to select a candidate I Powell Named
for director of Civil Defense to re- m  R

Acting Mayor
Town Director Theo^re Powell 

la Manchester’s new acUng.mayer.
By a unanimous vote jMlared 

by Mayor Eugene T. Kelly, Pow
ell was givsn the tlUe, held by for
mer Director Ted Cummings, at a 
Board meeting last night in ths 
Municipal Building.

Director Alice Lamenzo offered 
the single nomination.

Powell, a Detbocrat, will taks 
over the maybr’s ceremonial duties 
in Kellv's absence.

place the present director William 
McCarthy, who recently resigned. 
The Republican Town Committee 
is also expected to recommend a 
replacement, but it seems quite 
likely that the Democrats will rec
ommend an Independent voter to 
fill the post, since they held a po
litical majority on the Board of 
Selectmen, and are working night 
and day to Increase their political 
strength here. Such a move, of 
course, would be aimed at captiire 
of a larger percentage of the In
dependent vote in the fall elec
tion.

New dmreh Member

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

1 k

Now members welcomed Into 
First Congregational Church Sun
day Include, from the confirmation 
class. Robert H. Boyd, Frank W. 
Bristow, Diane L. Carroll, Hollis 
F Church IH, Shelia Foran. Paul 
A. Gregorieff, William N. Harris, 
Linda Hyde, David B. and Law
rence M. Karkowski, Jeffrey A. 
Manning, Margaret Ann Newber
ry,' Charles T. Nichols and Joan 
E. Wookey.

Others include: Susan L. Kugler, 
Mrs. John R. Hyde, John R. Hyde, 
Mrs. Hollis F. Church Jr. and 
Ethel p. Kugler.

Choreh Womea Elect 
At a recent dinner meeting of 

the Wapplng Community Church 
Women held st the B u r n s i d e  
Methodist Church, East Hartford 
the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. Carolyn Myrick, Hills
dale Rd.. president; Mrs. Joyce 
Anderson, vice president; sjid Mra 
Laura Collins, secretary and treas
urer.

Mrs. Marion. Stiles, outgoing 
president, was presented a gift of 
appreciation for her 18 months of 
leadership. ,

The Directors also wappolnted 
John E. Cronin, a Democrat, to the 
Town Housing Authority. Ht wss 
nominated by Director John 
Hutchinson for tho 6-year term.

In another appointment matter, 
the Directors set for future consid
eration tho mattsr of putting a 
limit of one'or two years on ths 
term of their appointee to the 
Manchester Country Club Board of 
Governor!. Mrs. Lamenao brought 
the matter up when Roger Maeai- 
one, the Incumhant, was not pres
ent last night to give a long-over
due report on club operations. 
Hearing the report was again ta
bled.

I*

MANSF.
i7cT.~3l-32.WILUM*N'riC,CT3^7i^
S T A 8T 8  TONITE —  IN COLOB

B «b  MJtckem —  Elly Parker 
•IROXE rm O N  TH E RILLS”  

P ies  “ Valley O f Bedwe;>di"

Starts Tonight!

8:05 8:85-10

Terrific Entertainment

I

t r o p i c a l  m a n s m o o t h
#

b i a k e  s h i r t

$5.00

„100% cotton . . .  requires no ironinsT 
Light aita airy pique,, handsomely tailored by 
Manhattan with the flattering Blake, medium 
spread collAr style. Real wash and wear, too 
. . . dries smooth, stays smooth, thanks to 
Manhattan’s exclusive Reserve neatness. The 
ideal shirt fbr a cool comfortable weekend, 
summer or for a Father’s Day gift. Sizes 
U H t o l T .

OWN Wi0.r THORS.. « l .  T IU  f  P.M.
M O R , T O ^  SAT.,.10 A k ll 1(8 4 F A l

Anthoey Perkiae Jaae Feada
‘Tall story”
!:!» .« :N-e:4C

I Silvaao Manyaaa Vaa Hrrila 
"Flvo BnuideU 

Women”
I 3:0».«:0S

SUN.: “ FLAME OVER INDIA”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEra
T H R E E  A A . .  STARS 

<;UVE C  P l h k  SIX 
C H A B A C T E B P  IZATIONB

*SOLTON .NOTCH i
jsssm asssax.—

Show BegtnB At Dash— 
With Gartoons 

Feature Shown First

WALT DISNEY

DARRYL F.
ZAHUCK’S

CRACklN 
THE MIRIIOR

I HsMisg r
lOtSONmiEMIIUETTEGItECQl 

HIAOFOIIODILNIAN810UNMI KNOI 
iMtte' . teM M H

MCNtRO FIEISCWI • UUCEl UCMtlCH |
lltH fif {m h  ted. tor Niw*

CtewMASeowfi 2o.
For VIewlar Plea.are See ir  Frem Tke Begiaalac

Ge-featue

fa^. Jiaaiee Caaaoy ae ■ASaOral ■sImf U ‘THE OALLAHT HOCBS

itcteesfas
ttfealoLoa il NHIIOliliUS

MCIIIOE

•'-'•■■wnnwnni JMUMI

.EAST HMTFORD

FAMILŶ
w tm k

T A a  S T O R Y "
Bobert“WONDBBFBL tXIUllTa"

C o l o r

Veatare let lealtp 
AU Oalev

DEBBIE EKTKOUMI 
"MATINO OAMEi”
4A1IEB CLABMBB
-CASH MeOiUX’*
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XWV Sponsors Orientation 
For Prospective Members

Fo«r aeiNiUtkBi f i r | j^ p  tea
ffospaetlva mambara will 1M spon 

.■arad hgr tha Mmneiiastar Laagua 
r i l  Waimen Voteia within tha na*t 

wash.
FlAilia for tha orientation aeo- 

■iona wars announcsd at a LWV 
mambarahip tea attended by 76 
woman, Including 82 prospective 
members, yesterday afternoon at 
tha horns of Mrs. A. E. Diakan, 
548 Porter St.

Mra. E. H. PhllUpa, president, 
welcomed members and gueits. 
Mrs. Albert Schulze was'Jiozpltal 
Ity c h a i r m a n ,  Mrs. .Walter 
Schardt, program chairman, and 
Mrs. Fred Geyer, voter service, 
chairman. «

Women Interested in joining the 
League may attend one of the 
following meetings: Tomorrow at 
.1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Phll- 
Ups, 830 Spring St,, with the host, 
ass aa speaker; tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. John 
Hyde, 11 Meadow Lane, with Mra. 
Douglaa Roberts Jr. as l e a d e r ;  
Tue^ay, June 14, at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Knowlton, 22 
Scarborough Rd., .with Mrs. Rob
ert Murdock in charge; and 
Wednesday, June 15, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Maldment, 
18 Scarborough Rd., with Mrs, 
Knowlton.as leader.

The orientation meetings are to 
SLcqualnt new members with the 
purpose, progiram and organiza
tional procedures of the League 
Any women Interested may call 
Mrs. Knowlton. membership chair
man, for further Information.

This year marks the first time 
that the LWV has held lU mem-

IngB In the spring Instead of tha 
eatiy faU. ih e  aChedule was ad
vanced to prepare new membeta 
for the Leapia meetlnga and pro
gram d u rlii this election year. 
Tha Leegus, with a present mem
bership of 180, will present non
partisan information op Candl- 
datea and issues.

Business Course 
Best Gift to Wife

Los Angeles, Juh^8 UP) — It’s 
more Important to leave your wife 
with a course In business than a 
fur coat, a probate court examiner 
warns men.

Atty. Marijans Brojvn, in 
speech yesterday, advlsbd married 
men;

’Teach your wife to i budget, so 
In case you die first, Ah; will be 
an efficient executrix i of your 
estate.

Teach her about b u a l n e s a ,  
stocks and bonds. ■

"Give her lots of wonderful 
memories to dwell on.

“ She’ll appreciate your personal 
attention now a great deal more 
than she will a yacht or fur coat 
after you’re dead."

,JSame*$ Camoufloge
The “American chameleon,’’ 

sold at fairs and clpuses, is not 
a true chameleon. It’s an Ameri
can lizard called the "Anole,” and 
Its native habitat is in the south
ern portion of the U.S.

N e w  P r e s id e n t
Mrs. Raymond P. Ward, 674 

Center St., was elected president 
of the Manchester R e g i s t e r e d  
Nurses Assn, at an annual dinner 
meeting Monday night at the Man
chester Country CTub. ;

Other officers are Mrs. Ben Jef
fries. vice president; Mrs. David 
M. Barry, secreUry; Mrs. Charles 
Woodbury, treasurer, and Miss 
Lorraine Leclerri, corresponding 
secretary. .

The dinner marked the 25th an- 
nlversary of the association. Bach 
past president lighted a candle fob 
the birthday cake. •

DAILY
SHOPPERS’
SPECIAL

A R T H U R ' S
l u n c h e o n e t t e

IT’S REGAL---F0R TOP BRANDS!
H E R E 'S  T H E

P R A C T I C A L  G IF T  F O R  D A D

Father's Day, Sun., June 19th

r-
■yo'u.’re

s A x t o p a e L t i o e i l l y

"better
dressed.

^ R T H C O
For men on the G6 . . .  Northcool automatic 
wash 'n wear fashions are the perfect suits to 
keep you neat and fresh around tho dock. Newwt 

'--iniracle fabrics plus ingenious Sagner tailoring 
make this the moat bother-free suit in your 
doset. Extremely Ughtweight and wrinkle resist
ant. Stays fredi from dawn to yawn. Wash it m 
your autoinfitic homo laundry» your Northcool j 
onerges fttom the dryer pressed—and ready to 
wearl Here indeed, , is wadi 'n  wear with a 
fashion flairl . $ 0 ^ .9 5

t.M M  tar hvttmk fnahtum. - ^

(T R E G A L 'S  A  r H L

(f  PERMANENT ALTERATIONS FOR THE UFE OF THE GARMENT \
^  Regal not only flU you at the time of the sale, but they keep the Kament you purol^^
✓  fltung you for Its entire life. That means If you put„OT weight or lose weight aU y w  ^(T have to do iV bring the garment into Regal and P R E S tp . . . It’s altered for perfect fit.

KEITH’S GOMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1899
P r e s e n t s . . . . .  A  r a n g e  v y i t h  b u i l t - i n  g l a m o u r . . . w i t h o u t  b u i l t - i n  e x p e n s e !

frigidWreZ ^ ^

park  FWEi IN PURNELL PARM NG^UST A  f lW  AWAY1

fifis-Lsnsl ^
/rivene Aire Above the coim-^
U er aafi all controls a re

- eye-hlght C ook without 
stooping! And Alt tODdf 
coqK peatott/kR^ behind 
IMMO eholosivp Glfde«Up 
glass doors,'srtrrojwdod by /

‘ wibTW-Wight chnw e ta -f,/
- teHof. Voa're thei«h<4; oe ,

eulslne, with s ,T L A lR t

NOWo ̂ ^kaiLfo-You 
P, Oooldng TCf!'*". .,

 ̂ ItgU deasw ayoetof sigltt 
when not ta uW:«ff:1b(hns 
right up to eshteet 
And tt puls surface unKs ' ;  - 
at- new, comfort h«ight*-4'«.ry!?''! 
lower than coltventlonsi >, 
counter height Cook with
out Mret^lng on to;,,
eee into tali pans. . ,

I
A N D . . .  SO easy  t o ;  4  

keep clean!
Door releases forward 
the inside glass cleans as

gUdes « p  to open, 09»e* 
plttel^ out of ytwr smyl 
l t * e a  r n g U lB it e  e i^ e lu d v e t

Yo¥ni feel like a queen!
FYifidaire FLAIR electric range 
glorifies any kitchra— new, oM,
large or amalL We just dide your 
old range out (g iv i^  jroa our Wg,
Ug trade-in aDowanoe) and slide 
Flair, cabinet and an. in its place. 
No earpenterlng, no plastering, 
BO tearing up your kitchen. 
f l a ir  looks built-in, but isn’t!

ttrKoMJtem-etSmUrLAJRmpportingstoraffowMimt. .
Ask about speeiel storage beee cabinets to eiofofc yewr Mtehew aeeer.

And PlAlB Custom hnpeHal models gte you those slrsedF
famous Frigkieirs eooWng edysnees! '
.)K Cook-Master Automatic Oven Ooiitfol—jumaet Ki wnsw 

you eome borne from shopping, dinner's dooel ^
jp Heat-Minder Surface Unit—watches tomperatare aato- 

maticaUy, prevents scorching.
Spatter-Free BroOlng—exclusive Radiant Wall Brouer 
CMOkeeps spatters in and oren-ctehlng light.

^  Automatic Meat Tender—dial the "doneness”  et roasts. 
0  8p«ed-Haat Surface Unit—for fast^heat when saoonds 

count ,
' St Simplified Oontrota—and rfutter-free eontrol paneL 
Coats Uttle or no more than ‘other first-quality electric 
ranges.'

See this SO" aingle-oven versiom of fL A IR - 
same features, epaoe-eaviug sise!

as
little
a s .,.

FJRIGI I) R  ranges are for every kind
of cooking and every kind of kitchen...yours, too!

r'

down payment

*ineJuding supportinff stitrage cabinet

K R T G I D A I R E
i-kdijul;! or c. i f j r i. a i motoh*;

i n  1 IE M D i M N n  m m  m

WRSHim ACIIOI
Patented 8-Ring Pump Agll^tef 

pumps op tmd down. Np-blodetl 
If, bathes deep dirt o«*,wtthoul beallng,. 

No lory famWIng oWier. It's today's 
most odvonted woehlng ottionl

p'omps Rnt away 
oatomatically— 

no traps to dean.

Clrcploler •Tangle-. 
Guard”  Ring keeps 
dethst tsporotsd.

Energy Ring pomps 
suds through every 

piece, every fold.

CUSTOM DELUXE WASHER
LO O K— of these other 

Frigidaire Adyancess
•  Special cycle for .Wash A  Wear fab-

rite  with special slower, gentler^aplti. )
•  AutomaUe bleaching (powder or .

liquid)
• New lid opens to Kie sWe—support* 

a full load o f clothes.
•  Automatte COLD WATER wash o f ^

rinsa. , i
•  i-ysM  W MitiRy phi* 4ire8r Proteo- j 

tion Fton.

18.2 CU. FT. GIANT '

A  Week 
After Down

Yours  
fo r as 
little  
as . • I

a week 
after down 
payment .

I f ,  . U A ' P l  A D V A  ?4 C I O A P P l I f t N C l b  D t S l G N I D  W I T H  Y O U  I N  M I N D

STORE HOURSd DAILY 9:00 A.M. to S:30 P.M. 
THURSDAYS T IU  9 P.M.

t i e i l h  F u r n i t u r e

FROST-PROOF 
THROUGHOUT!

1 m i l  I 9 6 0

This is more than automatic defrosting! Frost never forms, 
even in the freezer section. No frost. . .  no defrosting of 
any hind, ever. It’s a giant in every way.
CHECK m s i ”HUi” KAWRiSI
• MiMMtb 1U k. testPrNf Frttzir SwUm
• 2MglMI-T»TMiftrtsnrtefctts
• New sAitpsf-vritt 8»I1-Te-Tis rttim
a ntslng Cdi Moat Toaior kaart aiast aaata fraih 7 dayi 

; a Ntw Mnnatic Daan saal air-ti|ht all artnd

IRMIMINEwM i ■’Sn̂ dWfalSfcser

( I I  i M  / t I M  S T
M A N C H E S T E R

SHOP MISURELY AT K EnS’S 
AMPLE FIffiE PAMONG IN OUR OWN 

LOT NETT TO STORE I

■



1 from PINT* O®®)
I badly damaged launeb-

the Atomic 
th« Defenae 
New Jeraey 

said they 
Incident, 

th^

ttM dto
pen. ^

^» v estlg a to r«  of 
* ie rg y  Oomi.
Department and 
Department c<
bfould all probe th e -------^

The Air Pore* said tlm'®omaw 
•aught fU» as It nesUed untttend 
•d  in Its «<»erote 4 a u n c l^

one of 84 a t the mlwUe 1 ^ -  
F lrst thero was 

email eaploalon In the mlBslle fuel 
emtem and then fire broke out, an 
Air Force spokesman ae^d.

Firemen flnaUy put out the fire

missiles bls*f their
UM in Middletown.

S li? S o ™ c e I  S.C. ‘n 
The TNT trigger device 
damaging si* houses

T hre^ccldents I n v o l^  take-off 
cradles of planes 
weapons, but in none of thwe
there nuclear pr ^ la t lo n .  __
They were a t Dyess ATO p e «  of President Jorgensen
Abilene. Tex.. Nov. 4 1 ^ ^  defended the unlver
Chenault AFB, near slty on most points.
La.. Nov. 26. 1958; and ^  B arlu- ^ ^  conceded the auditors w « e
dale AFB neat' Shreveport, La„ saying the special »10
July 16, 1959. -M ^lper semester fee Imposed onA c o l l i s i o n  In the air over a t  the law school
Haidensburg, Ky.. O ct 18. 1908' -  - ------------

„ .» n u ,^ T O tt  EVENINO HBBAM ). lU n C H E S m , CONW. WEDNESDAY, JUMB a  19M

5c Hour Pay Increase 
Urged fOP Rail Workers

A uditors Rap 
UConn of 

Fees
(poBtlniiea from Page One)

nA*\l«Upt/aaast
also, involved a nuclear weapo^ 

There were no reports of m- 
Jurles In the fire.

The launching alter-1* about M 
rnlles southeast .of' the state cap*' 
tai a t Trenton'.

Tile Air Force sent two explo
sive ordnance dlsimsal t e ^  , to

- E m
" S S T m . .  S U f  . t  ^ m , .  N. T .
T t  Dl* Barracks said they te- 
eeived a call from the base se
curity police saying an atomic. . ■ __ mmlrlvtcr ■ isMiiaan -

Officials said a system of safe 
su&rda Is instsllsd on tsch  wlS“ 
slle to bar an accidental detona
tion. Because of the safeguards. It 

a  deliberate action by •

cunty poiico Baying •*! i .
warhmd had exploded w d  i ^ t a g  ,
troopers to close off roads Into the 
area because of possible radiation.
Police did so.

Cars were stopped ^ d  troops |
en maneuvers a t Ft. Dlx »»wby
were pulled back as a precaution

Decontamination men clad in 
special clothing resembling green 
long winter underwear checked 
the Bomarc base with Geiger 
counters. The Air Force then gave 
BB all-clear for the area.

An elderly woman whom home 
often echoes to the crash of can
non at neighboring F t  Dlx and the 
roar overhead of planes from Mc-

missile or bomber crew to arm the 
warhead so It will explode.

In New York, the Atomic Blner 
gy Commission had a team stand 
ing by to  move into emergency 
action had it  been needed.

In Trenton, State CSvll Defense 
BUthoritles were ready to order 
evacuation of the public from 
areas a t and near the base.

and ' the coUega of IniurMce « d  
not have board of tru s te ^  ap
proval He said this was ovn-
sight" And would bo corrected. The 
Mwe goes to the "right to toow 
violation, he said, which be 
compUed with starring a t the next

™WWle leveling critical eyes at 
aome unlvoralty operatioM, the 
auditors said the financial books 
were well mamtataed.

The basic criticism was tha t the 
university was holding for its own 
use some special fee Income, serv
ices of which were financed from 
the aUte general fund. Since roe 
latter paid for the aervices, Bald- 
‘X a n d  Claffey .aid, f «  
should revert to the general f ^ d .

Some of -the points raised by the 
audltoro were:

The university imposed a spe-

eial 88 •ppUcatton fee lor e « ^  
MU-rima tm ^****^**^*?**^!?!- Although the work In handling 
Uieae applications was financed by 
the state general fund, the fees 
wwre placed Into ^ e  school ■ 
iUary services fund" to  pay. debt 
service Xfor eertaln  JKm?educarion* 
al p ro je c ts ) .^

.The untvA>iilty, said the audi
tors, put fuU‘tlme tuition fees a t 
Its Stamford and T o r r l n g ^  
brapehes into the educational, ex- 
tension fund. However, ^  sams 
type inpome a t the Hartford and 
Waterbury branches went to  the 
auxiliary servlca# fund. The audi
tors held this was inconsUtent to 
have tw n separata policies.

*Angel’ 8 Kiss*

gwiiiv* avi .»•
•Aj\ Air Force spokesman b»iu i umverBiwy w«b*

Cognac, Franca — To make one 
bottle of cognac, 10 bottles of 
wine are needed—because of evap
oration. Cognac Is aged ait least 
ttve years, but sometimes the ag
ing goes on for SO or 40 years.

The world’s supply of the 
brandy known as cognac comes 
from the Cognac area of 
about one fourth tha Ase of Rhode 
Island. The aging Is done In 
clA wooden casks apd every day 
In the Cognac region the loss 
through evaporation — known u  
the ^ g e l ’s klsB" — ^ o u n U  to 
more than 25,000 bottles.

(C on^ned from Page Oae)

cpndict In coUeorive bargAntag 
between these parries In the 
ture," the board, headed by Judge 
Arthur W. Semjpllner of Detroit, 
predicted.

During the boerd’s Inquiry, the 
unions Charged that the Industry la 
hi "retreat to  monopoly," The raU- 
roads repUad tha t th* Industry 1e 
"in retreat to extinction,” pursued 
by excessive and unreasonable 
labor coats."

"The American wmununlty ex
pects more from both l ^ r .  jmd 
management In this Industry t h «  
retreat," the emergency board said.

Other Issues covered by ^  
board’s recommendations Included 
vacations and holiday P*y\ 
panel recommended th a t eligibility 
for a  second week of vacation be 
reduced from five to  three yew pof 
continuous ssrviee, and urged the 
modification of aome rules to pre
vent hardship cases In which some 
workers may forfeit two or three 
WBBkS of vBofttion., Rules governing ..Alflblllty for

holiday pay
the bo«d ■sld. BO that iwg> 
may bs glvwi •«*»1̂

manta and • »  
holiday pay. Tho Iwalrii 
fare pTOgram changaa should be 
m ad p ^U y e  w ltiT ^ n w ^^  
year of the rallroada’ contract-mth 
S a^  hisbring prgpMliatkm, the 
board said.' - ' '  ■

•nia reoom aasoduw  
mi.aqusllaatUA pf 
Ufa Insurance, end ■ddtttoMJ.« «  
trlbutlone by the retebhdp ^  te  
sure the continued solvency of the 
plan."

BRAND NEW!

Itigtlar hour! «ot convfttliiiitl

You’ll find UA
« v » i n g i  f ro m  p -n l-x . ^
• n d  S d R tfd a y s  uBta n o o n .

P H T IN A M  S  C O
/Members New York Slorft i iu tm g t  

Robert H. Sforke*
71 law  c » n *  *•

iomet r. Ueir

i « f f * V A R W N O  N iJC r TO  T O F  H O T C H

A t H A R M A C ’S
o b p e k  w h m »  _

niNHEB JAtW BW
f o b  f r o m  n o w

more than a  mile from the Ate.
The Bomarc missile base here, 

located in a  lonely 75-acre trac t in 
tha woods of adjacent Jackson

roar overhead of planes from me- 1  a j  j
Ouire sAd "You get used to Al the § 0 H £ | t 6  i r r O U p  A d C l S  
gAngs on." I

Few people Bve »" the lonely { q j .  D e f e n s e
fSim srea. The nearest home Is aaxa '* '’

(Oontlnned from Page One)

me wooos oi aajB^nL -« ;« « ..  I Air Force’s original B70 weapons 
Township, Ocean County, became syatem project 
operarionA last December, the I t  tk .
flrrt iuch base In the country. “ "*^11';'? h^h m ^^^slro ed  to fly The 47-foot missile can hunt cht poweiM  b o n ^ r  deAgn^^ 
its target a t a  range of 250 miles I mo*® than 2.000 mUes «  h ^ «  
and at a speed of 1,000 miles an 
hour. I t  can carry Its nuclear war
head to over 60,000 feet Aritude.

I t U made by the Boeing Air
craft Oo.

About 880 offlears and men man 
tha misiUaa here as members of 
tbs 46th Air Defjsnhe M i s s i l e  
Squadron.

The only other Bomarc base In 
Um nation la a t Suffolk County 
Air FOice Base on Long Island In 
|Iekr York. Other b a s e  a are 
planned.  ̂ ^

The mlaelle. wWch cannot be 
fired uAess Its pen roof Is opened, 
la first sent Aoft by liquid fuel 
propellant. I t  then seeks out Its 
prey under radio guidance from 
the ground and powered by ram
jet engines. Short wings stablllxe 
the 7v4-ton missile.

One Arman recalled the fire 
am t flames shooting up 76 feet.
"Then there was a  black pAl of 
m oke. I t  blew the-roof off.”

In a  statement In Washington, 
tha Air Force eAd there had been 
no explosion. Just fire, and that a 
"m a ll amount of radioactive ma- 
tailA  was scattered In the Im
mediate shelter area but there Is 
no significant heAth haxard or 
oentaminarion problem."

However,’Capt. John A. Looser,
Maintenance officer a t the Bomarc 
tiaae, aAd there had been a small 
ShamloA explosion In the ■ missile.

Air Force officials sAd.therp was 
ao chance the fire coAd have sent 
the Bomarc oft on an aimless 
fUfht of potonriA nuclear deatroc- 
tlon.

I t was New JerMy*! second In- 
. Adent Involving missile explosions.

Ton persons wore killed May 22,
1968, when eight Nike-Ajax anU-

CTFTS for I)AD and GRAD

TROPICAL SUITS
* 3 9  9 5  .  * 4 9 9 5  .  # 5 9  9 5

pmEE ALTDRATIONB .

r
I UDCN'S aad BOYS’

moro UilCUl asa**ww
Atltudea of 80,000 feet and above.

Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Force chief of staff, testified be
fore the Senate proup B>at he op
posed the cutback becauee the BTO 
was the oAy new heavy Jet bomb
er unddr development.

Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Arla). 
a reserve Jet pilot, and teverA 
other Senators, Including CTAr 
Kngla (D-CAlf), S tuart Syming
ton (D-Mo) and Henry M. Jack- 
son (D-Waah) urged the appro
priations group to provide the larg 
er amount for the B70.^roject.

The prime contractor ,for the 
B70 weapons system Is North 
American Aviation.

Sen. Dennis Chave* (D-NM) has 
predicted that the aubcommltt^ 
will add anoOier hAf billion dol 
lara to the military money bill.

1 In addition to the Increase In 
' money for the B70 system, he In 
eluded In his predicted total In
crease; , _

1. 8294 millions fop production 
of Bomarc antlalrcrAt missiles 
eliminated when the House passed
the bin. , -

2. P a rt of the House Increases of 
8250 million for quick expMslon 
of the military airlift and 8207 mil
lion for Army modernization.

Chavez dlscoimted any Idea that 
recent rocket rattling and tough 
talk hy Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev and other Soviet spokesmen 
had caused support for bigger de
fense spending.

System
The Amazon Is the world’a lx|Y; I  

cst river system, draining ons-mrd | 
of the continent of South America. 
It Is >.S60 miles In length and 1 
much as 50 miles wide In places.

L I J

tlie really 
M o d e r n  

Rubber girdle
S k e x , the only girdU in the worU that

gimyw:

• \ |

OHABOK a COODNTS—p a t  1/» MONTHtY

" I  f”  “AWlOVrSHIRTS n
lANTZEM SPORTSWEAR . <>r |

e SHORT BLBBVB BmihTS |

I I
I . 1  .B . ^  .
I ro E A L F O R  OIFTS j  — _____________ _______—  —J

“  " s M c i ^  h u s h  r o m E S

SPO RT SHIRTS $ 7 .9 5  to  $ 1 5 .9 5  1 9  9 5  $ 1 0 .9 5  to  $ 2 2 .9 5
$ 4 . 0 0  n p

OOMPUETB «H JK m O N i-W )T »’ aad P ltJD B N W  WBAB
SU ITS, SPORT COATS, SLACKS 

F u i^ H I N G S

I'S W IM S U IT S  •  W ALK SHORTS |  

j •  CO-ORDINATES |

IDEAL FOR 01

SLACKS 
$ 7 .9 5  to  $ 1 5 .9 5

5

Varsity
^Shop

Form al W ear for H ire -A U  Style* AvaUablc

cool. . .  cool CoNen Mnql

b c a n o h e sh ^

“DISTINCTIVE MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR”
EAST HARTFORD WEST HAKIFOBD

feiiXi

iETTBt n r—beontoo lYa 
ochwRy awfclMf to  ikopc* 
not *'dipped”l

RISLEY
WOODWORKINfi

INCORPORATED

Lake St., Vernon 
Te^ MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

Two-way WiitBcMsR 
are coArel wMi 22 t o ^  
MbamerieeWsdlBl

remember 
. th is ...

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOOOWORKING
★  BUILDING MATKlALS

new!
•V

new!

I,. .  Because it’s miracle maUeJof 
pur§Aire4en* nibber.

Only SLEEX ik tnoldei to  shape, not “ dipped" the old* 
fashioned way. EUminstes thin spots and wesk aroto • . .  
pyes SLEEX uniform texture.

Only SLEEK gives you exclusite criss-cross eentrols’. . .  
holds you like no other ^dle' can. . .  front, beck, oret 
hips. Only SLEEK has 22 exclusive hidden controllers to 
fiiTO and flatten, yet remain invisible under the moqt 
fitted fashions. '■

_  ' Only SLEEK has the origiad downy-soft, cool. . . cool
n o w  e  lining! 11% mop absor^L  Easiest to shp -on

and off!
Only SLEEK has the matchless stretch strength « d  slim, 
ming power that never washes, wears er "strrtches outl

Only SLEEK has the luxurious lingerie look . . .  cool,ice
white Aire-lon with a rich lace pattern.

and.. •  SLEEK is machine washkUe, dries in ndnutej?

PwMisSiylH p

minimum

new!

PanHaStyk*

o a  89.W) o a in .v m

reqmred in your 
CheckMaster 

checkiiq; 
account!

i .  and  y o u  caU op en  a  C h eek - 
M aster aooount- w ith  any am ount 
o f moMiy 3fOU diooee. Sounds like  
a  pretty  good aixangem ent, doesn’t  
it?  I t  is.

Here’s  another point y o u ll Hke: 
you pay only 10 cents per chet^  
used—and you pay. fh ie as you  uae 
your diedcs; you doh't hSiVe to  h a y ' 
a  whole book in  advance.

T h en ’a a  25 oeut montfaily aeriioe  
charge on your CheckM aster ac

c o u n t . . . b u t  
these few  pennieB 
bring you a  reg
u la r  M ONTHLY 
etatem entofsroor 

CheckM aster aooonnt ao 
th a t  y o u  k n ow  r ig h t  
w here i t  sta n d s, every^

, moTtf̂ . T hat’e not true o f  
accounts th at send srou 

a  s ta te m e n t o n ly  ev e ry  t r b b h  
m onths. Y ou w snt C h e c ^ ss te r ’a  
m o n th ly  ststem eU t^  and  y o u ’l l  
have it!

I f  srou don’t  have a  CheckM aater 
checkkig account nbw-^ghfe your^ 
eelf th is tim e saving oonveniaioa! 
P ay your IriRs b y  maR in  th e com 
fort o f  your own hom e>-let th e  
postm an do your walking fa t ybd. 
Y ou can airange for your C h ^ -  
M astcr in  a  m atter o f m inutee a t  
any o f our offices. •

C-^l

U

RUf’4 TrwhMiS

BROADLOOM RUGS
A N D

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
MANCHESTER 

CARPET CENTER
“OONNBCIICnDm CX>MPLBTB CAEPBT 8PBC1ALTY SHOP" 

OPBN THPKSDAYB T P X  9 Tm.
3 1 1  AIA IH  ST R IC T

r

T h e  C o n n e e K e u f  B a n i c
A N D  T R U S T  CO M PA N V

30 serving 21 CanneeHeut Communis
M E U K S K IC IA llliw W m ^ ^  •  MneaKDEWLIBBWIgBnW:

y.
\ \
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Coventry '
Swim Class 

T o U p R i^ s
Offtclxii of the ahnuxl awlm- 

iBlng program a t Coventry Lake 
have bean norifleS that It vrill be 
compulaory for thoae taking the 
Inatruetlpn courtoe to be Ineurod.

There hae, therefore, been an In- 
•reaee In the fee# to be eherged 
for th# leaaone to b# conducted 
from June 27 through July 29 at 
Sandy Shore# and Clearwater 
bcachae.The fee for all life eaving 
clauea win be 85 Instead of 84. The 

for each child for all othar 
. awlmmlng leeeone will be 88 ta- 

atead of 82.
■The program le being 

■ored by the Young Mother# Club 
and the Coventry PTA of the Rob- 
ertaon and Center Schools.

The registration f ^  le.to be Pjjud 
a t the next regietrstlon date, Fri
day. This aeaaion will be a t 7 p.m. 
a t the Nathan Hal# Community]
Center. . . . .

Further detail# may be had at 
• th# reglitratlon eeaaione, according 
to Mrs. Raymond Caouette, com- 

• mittee publicity chairman. Mfi.
Herman LeDoyt la general chair
man of the awlmmlng program 1 
committee.

KofC Electa 8tove*iao*l 
Albert J. Stevenaon h a a ^ b ^  

elected faithful navigator of the 
at. Jude Fourth Axaembly, KofC.

Other# elected a t the annual 
meeUng are Arttiand Marrinoau, 
faithful captain; Annand Mac
Donald of ManaSeld, f*lf****  ̂
miral; Michael Caiborry, raito- 
ful pilot: The Rev. Joeeph Berard. 
faithful, friar; Ernest Caiaeee of 
Andover, faithful eonSollen j
odor# SokolowokI, Inter e s i^ e i :
Harold Waldron, outer eenUnpl.

Also, Michael Fratiannl. 8-year 
patron; Frederick Bilodbau, 2-year . 
yMT pRtron, wid F et-
rail. 1-year patron.

Honor Stodenta .
There were nine local pupil# at 

Windham High School who woro 
Hated on the latest “A” honor roll j 
and 29 Hated on the ’B ” roll.

The "A" list follow*: Senior#.
Paula Oontoe. Ann Fairy, ^
Judith Knauee; junlore, Kennett 
Menifleld; eophomoree, R o n ^
Burr, Robert Cleverdon, R lc h ^  
Wilcox, John Wanagel and Karin ] 
Hemeriln.

Thoeo pupUa lletod on the ^  
roll follow: Sirilora, Alfrod Barile, 
Frederic Deening. Edward Haddad, 
Norman Orehotaky, Patricia Gll- 
bort, Patricia Gulnan, RocheUe 
Harley, Sharon Macnell, Oarol 
Martindale and Catherine Wana- 
gel; juniora. John Brainard, Rob
ert Chaleckl. Patricia Crocker and 
Carol Mahr. ^  .

AlBO, eophomoree, Gary Menard, 
Virginia Bay, Karen Crane, Judith 
Fardel, Barbara Galenaki and 
Cathy Labrie; freshmen, David 
Foster, Thomaa Haddad, Daniel 
Wanner, Gall Cargo, Virginia 
Couch, Barbara Doggart, Unda 
Qronback. Lillian Hathaway and 

.■ Notnia Hedman,
Clothing Drive

A clothing drive la being con
ducted by the Auxiliary to Coven
try American Legion Poat for the 
benellt of the' Save the Children 
Federation program. ContribuUona 
may be left a t the American Le
gion Hall on Wall St. or by calling 
Mrai Louia A. Steullet, auxiliary 
preeldent, for pick-up aervlce.

PTA Coinimtteee
Mr. and Mra. Jay Gorden, eo-

Sreaidenta of the Coventry PTA of 
lie Robertaon and Center Schoola, 

have annodneed head* of the atand- 
Ing committees for the coming 
aehool year.

The Uat follows; Mr. and Mra. 
WUliam Smith, programc Mra. 
Clifford Safranek and Mra. Valen
tine Dyne*, hospitality; Mrs. John 
A. Ohlund, library; Mra. Herbert 
E. Ro*e and Mr*. Albert L. Meyer*, 
way* and means; Mrs. Joeeph P. 
Eaton and Mrs. Uoyd Brink, mem
bership: Mrs. Dudley A. Brand, 
recreation and playground: Mrs.
W. Bryce Honeywell, square danc
ing; Gorden. safetyr and Mrs. 
Theodore HieUila, publicity.

Cancer Films Set 
The Young Mothers Club will 

have a business meeting at 8 p.m. 
June 14 at the Nathan Hale C/m- 
munity Center.

At 8:15 p.m. women of the com
munity are invited to see fllma 'on 
cancer. Dr. David M. Caldwell Jr., 
a member of the Manchester Me
morial Hospital staff, wlll^attend 
to speak and answer questions.

Meeting hostesses will be Mrs. 
James Breen, Mrs. Richard J. 
Breen, Mrs. Richard W. Gronback 
and Mrs. Joseph Pelletier.

Oo-op Helpers
Volunteer mothers assisting 

Mrs. Robert Kingsbury, ^eacher, 
with, the North Coventry Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
claaaee this-week are Mrs. Stephen 
Pletek, Mrs. Warren SchwarU, 
Mre. Richard Merrow, Mrs. ^ n -  
ald Edmondson, and Mrs. Wil
liam Borden.

Voluntwr mothers, RsslstlRS 
Mre. Burton E. Moore, teacher, 
with the South Coventry Coopera
tive Nursery and Kindergarten 
clas'ss for the week will be as 

. follow#? Mra. WUUam ShM«r «»<• 
Mre. Ronald Tedford,

Town Evoqta
Tha Friendly Circle of the Firat 

Congregational Church will meet 
June 13 at the church veatry.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department will hay* Its annual 
banquet tonight a t the C l a r k  
House In WUlimantic. .

The auxiliary ■will have a busl 
ness meeting a t 8 p.m. Friday at 
the firehouse.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ventry correspondent, F. Pauline 
L ttlZ . telephone. PI 2-6281.

Shier to Be Honored
Vienna — St. Anton-on-Arlberg. I 

Auatria, known as the “ world 
eapltol of ekllng." U going ^  < w t 
a  monument to ita moat f « n ^

, aon, the late Hannea Sclmeld^ 
who after World War 1 
a  down-hlll-skUng. technique and » 
akilng-teachlng mbthod tha t naado 
the Uttle-known Scandlnarian paa-
time Into a  world sport He once
oonducted a aehool a t North Con- j 
way, N. H.

>,1

SMILING SERVI CE

Me fvi |N Action Back BRIEFS ^ 
won’t ride...cannot slide.*
*Nl.277W«t

WMt#,
Pink,
Blue,
Maize,
Morning glory blue,

6 for
i p u s

SIZES 5-10
J

New freedom, n«»W comfort In a pahtie via Kikl ■ 
unique double-paneled back aection that followa your 
contour every time you move and won't ride or bind. 
ESxpertly tailored In cool, runproof acetate tricot that 
dries ao quickly. Five feahlbn-right color# In aizea 6 to 
8. Sizes 9 and 10 white and pink only.

S A L E !
■ f .y ■

Famous Hunter
SHORTS

n

RIPRISHIN O  
SUM M IR  
FASHIONS

in miracle

A * R " N - E " L !

T n jV  mi racier of modem~ln^nuTty, 
these cool, "pock 'n travel" dresses that 
never wrinkle, toke so beautifully to 
luscious summer colors!

Left:
A woshoble, permonently-pleoted 
Arnel jeriey iheoth with wide-owoy 
Mckline, hem thot moy bt cut to ony 
desired length! Silt* 7 to 15.

ofily

RIghti
Summer - cool pleoted Amel lersey 
iheoth with bended eoller, rfiort 
fleevM, »elf belt! Shrimp, Mint, 
Belfl*, Blue! Size* 10-18, 12'/4-20'/k

m i r

*3.94
values to $8.99

•>

• v t r y  p a i r  to i lo ra d  b y  H u n t t r

A sizzling special S A  L  E of beautifully tailored Bermuda shorts 
odd Jamoico Shorts, oil in wonderfully weoroble, wonderfully 
washable fabrics, in topestry prints, paisleys, plaids, stripes, 
hopsackings, with fly fronts, and genuine leather belts! Sizes 8 
to 20.

w r v i  RAOOID A  H IA P OP 
fU M M IR FASHION HITS

(including lots of "'Marshmallow" stylesIT

'A
SHADOW P A N ILID  NYLON 

^  TRICOT OLIPS^ IN 3
PROPORTIONSD LCNOTHSI

SPECIAL!

lmogine,.oll these feotures combined 
with on amazing low price! Fine nylon 
tricot slip with oil around shadow panel 
ideal under chiffons or sheers! And 
you’ve no fit problem whatever your 
size . . . proportioned lengths- fit you
perfectly! Short, 32-30, Averoge, 32-44,
Toll, 34-44. White, black and pink.

V

plus tax

Yes, sunny Handbag hits for summer 1960 Include 
sizes and shapes galore in the new "Marshmallow- 
fok# leather, and in o host of fosclnoting straws 
lathered with brilliont, exoticojly-colored flowers.
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rAOB SIX

Bolton
Yoter Session 

Slated Friday
■nM Mgtatrara o< r o U r t ^ ^

bcM • »  «nroUm«nt »M«4on u i« 
Oonuminlty Hall Friday from 2

i »  one o f th* m a^atory 
•MMlons at which, additloM, del^ 
tjtm, and
the caucus lists. Those who ^  
-Ijaady voters may suhmlit 
oumU  for a change from otw 
party to anotSier at 
?ho^h a 6-month waiting P « r i^
U m ulred  before, the complete 
changeover can be effected.

Voters who have not prevloutiy 
icglatered with a political party 
m iy  do so at this session. Sever^ 
S ^ l t o n ’s unafflUated'voters took 
^jvantage of a special 
tag session 10  days ago to r ^ t e r  

a party. I t  is expected that 
more wdU do so Friday afternoon. 

Dog Tax Renerwal Due 
A ll law-abiding dogs must ob

tain licenses or renew present 
ones during tKe
The Town Clerk/s oflBce will re
new toy mail if last year’s llcen^ 
and a stamp^, addi'eseed envel- 
0pe is Included with the request.

Veterinary certificates are re- 
oulred for aU spayed femalm who 
have not been licensed previously. 
Other information required In
cludes the owner’s name and 
dreas, name of the dog, sex, breed, 
sjre and color markings.

Fees are 52.10 for a male or 
M y e d  female, 55.36 for a female 
and 526 for a kennel of not more 
than 10  doge.

The Town Clerii’a office Is open 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 

• Saturday from .9 a.m. until noon 
and on Saturday afternoon from 
t until 6 o’clock.

Piano Recitals Held 
Plano students of Mrs.

Petersen have been holding their 
ftaal''study recitals of the season 
on the past two weekends. One 
more recital has been scheduled for 
Sunday at Mrs. Petersen’s home.

The students each played a piece 
from memory which was tape re
corded aiid played back to them 
later. ‘'Mrs. Petersen comments 
mat the students are developing 
poise and seem more aware of 
what they are doing rather than 
their ■ audience as a result o f the

■-'— 'aperecfffdhtgs.-----
Bolton young people who have

( a m l E B  E V E N l N ^ l t A I J ) ,  M A M C H E S T E B . C O H N .. W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  8 . 1960

New Covenant Ghtu*ch 
Starts Rising in 1961

M A N C H E S T E E  e v e n i n g  H E B A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y , J U N E  8 , 1060

Gets Scholarship
Robert HamUl. a seiUor at Man 

Chester High School, has been 
a w a r d e d  a scholarship from 
Springfield CoUege In Springfield, 

Mass.
The scholarship, for two thirds 

of the tuition, will help him to be- 
coihe a teacher of physlcri edima- 
tion. I t  is the second scholarship 
he received. The first was a 5100 
one from the Verplanck School 
PTA . f~  ̂„

I^unlU Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert HamUl, 11 Vine St.

Construction o f a new Covenant^ 
Congregational Church Is expect
ed to start early next spring as 
the result of reaching a building 
fund goal of 5100,000.

Success of the fund campaign 
was announced jointly by Kenneth 
Nelson, chairman of the finance 
committee; and the Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, pastor, at a special se^lce 
o f praise and thanksgiving Sum-
day. , 4

The planning board met last 
night to study floor plans. The 
planning bowd will meet again 
July 19, after which plana will be 
submitted to the congregation. 
Architects for the church building 
are Scudlerl and Mankey, 627 Main 
St. _______

The proposed church building 
will be of brick construction In a 
modified colonial design with *  
seating capaclay of 250. Am,edu
cational unit wing w ^-lnclude 
Sunday School rooms-m the base
ment for 200 pupUs, a fellowship 
meeting room, smaU chapel M d 
assembly room with stage which 
will al^o serve as a dining room. 
Flans also call for construction of 
a parsonage, development of a 
picnic - and recreation area and, 
eventually, a swimming pool.

The buildings will be erected on 
a 13-acre tract on Hackmatack 
St., east of the Keeney St. School. 
The property, at a cost o f 5<i50u> 
has been paid for.

The congregation of 118 mem-

I bers adopted the $100,000
I early this spring, and launched Its 

campaign at a Loyalty D lM er 
April 2. Six teams solicited pledges 
to be paid In a 6-year period.

TIis largest single cmai^dbutlon 
amounted to $«,OOO^flrtlBext larg
est pledge wes-rtror 56>000, and 
the rematodef' was pledged by In- 
dlvldJjM'members and friends o f 
th^hurch. ^  few  donations were 
received from n o n - m e m b e r s  
among tnislnessmen In the com
munity. ‘

"This has been a genuine spir
itual experience," said the pastor, 
praising the spirit o f unity and 
cooperation In reaching the goal. 

Committee
Members o f the finance commit

tee are Henry Ask, John OhUders, 
Kenneth Ogren, Maurice Swenson, 
Robert Widham, ahd Kenneth 
Nelson. "The building committee 
Includes Wendell Blther, HJalmac 
Carlson, Miss Esther Granatrom, 
Mrs. Gladys Hanson; Fred Hutt, 
Miss Ellen Johnson, Ernest John

son Jr., Sherwood Nyman, and 
the Rev. Mr. Rask. Henry Jans
sen, chairman o f the church boards 
Is an ex-officio member end the 
pastor is coordinator o f the plan
ning board.

Thoae who headed pledge teams 
were Maurice Swenson, Ernest 
Johnson Sr., Henry Ask, Hjalmar 
Carlson, John Childers, l>r. 
man Esau, Kennath Ogwm, W il
liam Crawford, Robert Widham, 
Joseph Clark, Henry Janssen and 
George Poole. Thoee who con
tacted youth o f  the church were 
Gerald' Swenson, Fred Vene*ia, 
Paul Norllng end the Rev. Mr. 
RclbIc

I t  Is expectsd additional gifts 
will be received In the form of 
memorlale. ,

ad iM M iH

W A R D S

Columbia
New Operator

Joins RACES
O M

All-tiine r '

Deceptive
Ketchikah, Aieeka, 

600 miles closer to 
than any portion, of 
United SUtes.

hes some
the Orient I 
continental |

W A R D S  1st
M O N T G O M E R Y  W  —

rlcultural Center Fair Saturday at 
the Rt. 80 Bite of the Center. Op- | 
enlng.at H  «.m. with a horseshow, 
the fund-rtUslng event will con-1 
tlnue through the evening when 
an auction la scheduled at 7 p.m..

Cafeteria-style meals will be 
served from 6 to 7 p.m. at nominal I 
prices. The biu-becued chicken 
meal, featuring a quarter chicken, 
w ill Include potato chips, coleslaw, 
rolls and coffee for ninety cents,
A  half-dollar meal featuring hot 

I dogs and beans will also be avail- j 
able.

Baseball News 
Ken Coleman broke Into the 

limelight In the junior baseball pro
gram last night when he banged 

I  out two homeruns for Bolton Dairy 
I as they beat M and M Oil, 16-4. 
Mike Kutsavage pitched four In
nings, allowing only one run. He 1 
was relieved by Tom Crockett. An
dy Hoar was catcher.

Ken Shapazlan, playing short
stop for M  and M, was the team’s 
star -at bat, gamering two hits.

Hinds, Steve 1

Riverside

Starts

T  omorrow^

land M. Nonh Nichols and 
Maxwell were catchers.

Grtg Gaal, Steve --------
o^TdM ted'*durlng The past two 1 Nichols and Kevin McDermoU 
redtals^nclude; Elaine Peresluha, j shared the pitching chore for^ M 
Janet Warren, Kristine Roser, Bil
ly Valentine, Nancy Chamberlain,
Barbara Murphy, Gretel Cote,
George Murphy, John Sehastlao,
Donna Valentine, and Pamela Law.

Grange to Elect
Bolton Grange will elect officers 

at lU  meeting Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Community HalL Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Tedford, Miss Grace 
Tedford, Miss Mary Tedford and 
Mrs. Gladys Woodln will serve on 
the refreshment committee.

Nine members of the Bolton sub

Manchester Evening Herald B0I- 
iton 0 0 r r e s p o n d e n t ,  Doris M. 
I D’ltalia, telepdione Mltrtiell 8-6846.

Outpopulated
Rio de Janeiro—Latin America’s 

population Is increasing so fast | 
that It recently passed the com- 
hlned populations of the United 

«u io  4̂4 w.u 444,.—.. —  I States and Canada. And, when the
ordinate neighbored with Marlhor-1 West Indies are Included It will 
ough last week when they saw. a 1 goon reach 206,000,000. .
demonstration on making fiber The United SUtes and C ^ada 
flowers 1 have nearly 200,000,000. This Is 0>e

' Ubrary Additions first time since colonial days that
Among 103 titles added to thel the balance of population In u e  

Shelves ,at the BoUon Ubrary In lw esU m  Hemisphere has tilted to-1 
the isst two months are the follow-1 ward the south, 
tag fiction; Borland, The Seventh

SELF-PROPELLED ROTARY 
WITH POWEHIZED* STARTER

G a rd e n  (^ M a r fe

SALE
PRICED

W lnUr; Budd, April Harvest; Cat- 
to. The*Devil at Four O’clock; Oor- 
dell. The Rape of the Fair Country; 
Coxe, Slack "nde; Horgan, The Dls- 
tant Trumpet; Levin, Eva; Lock- 
rldge, ’The Innocent House; Lon
don, The Devil’s Gunhand. .

Also MacKinnon, Summons from 
Baghdad; Myrant, Land Beyond 
the Tempest; Neubauer, Blue Wa
ters; Read, Thrush Green; RelUy, 
Not Me, Inspector; Scott, Show- 
down'lhaU; Seifert, The New Doc
tor; Shute, Trustee from the Tool
room; Steen, .-Woman In the Back 
Seat; Stewart, My Brother Mich
ael; White, Once and Future King; 
Wllk, Don’t  Raise the Bridge, low
er the River; Williams, Sailcloth 
Shroud; Wilson, Adams of the 
Bounty. ^

Non-flcUon titles Include: Dic
tionary o f American Biography, I j  
volt.; Johnson, 838 Ways to Amuse 
a Child; Longgood, Poisons In Your 
Rood: Motor, Auto Repair Manual; 
Vlnlng, Return to Japan; Young, 
The Cat with Two Faces.

TAG Fair Plans
Bolton Homemakers will par-1 

ttclpate In the Tolland Coimty Ag-

10950
*5 D O W N

i|c SplH -i«C0 nd fta rtin g i A  f « w  

turns o f  thf* h a n d le , r e le a s e  

spring, en g in e  starts I

Giant 3-HP enelne wppIlM Km powor 
. 4. |oit guide If! "Kaiy-adjotl" ait» 
ting holghfi for any type lawn, qdlwt- 
able hani^e for any *li# operator. In
let wtweii for, do*# Vt" dd# trinh

22" deluxe tiller with 
push'button starter
3’A  hp.Bolo-tino».Self- 4  R  
propelled—you |u»t
guide.. Swivel action 
takes oomen nimbly.

DELUXE 19*' PUSH MODEL
Eoiy-to-maneuvei'. . .  on 
turns, In tight spots. Single 
lever control for fost, slow, 
stop, lo-tone muffler for 
quiet operation. 3-HP 
e^ggs & Stratton engine. 
Ad].hq!^le for easy storing.

<5 DOWN
•  Nbw powerlsed^.sletter 
e  Fingortlp spood controls

MOW
ONLY

, F lo r h id e  i
fioor Enamel

?ms®u«6!l
. ^ ^ W A I N U T ^ ^

Garden Mark self-propelled
21-in. deluxe rotary

B9«*

rau  ISmUOMIH 
NATIONWIDI eUARANTIII

Here’s the tops fo economy priced oykn 
Hres. A rtre bulh wRh 100% DuPonI ny
lon cord for extra protection against 
blowootf. Sure-Grip treed gWes you 
the troction you need when you need H!

or floors or 
steps!ir.on wood 
or cement!

$ 0 - 1 5
Quart 1

BUSH 
HARDWARE CO.|

TtS Mein St., Bfanehestcr

This is your luxury mower! Just guide-powerful 3 HP Briggs ond Stso tto n ^d e  
engine does the worici Stops ond goes Eose-o-moticony-whw y w  push h o n ^  
down, releose ogolnl Means no stolTing in tough spots, no ^ i n g - u p  ground 
taming comers. All controls at your fingertips, free leof mulcherf 
19-lneh model,2 HP Briggs and Sfrotlon 4-cyde ongino...................... .

'  Alt ONIHON TUOlUU SUPS l U M - i m e u a t

•ha

Uat prii* 
•ach hafara
trada-ln phis 
axclsa tax

lata fifM
wHh

trada.la plat 
axtisa tax

Utt pitta 
aaih balara 
troda-la plat 

axtUa tax

ilAoptlM
wHh

troda^n ptM
axdtatax

— D E H — H i6 ------ I E « ------ "  IIJU
-  f.aea— atao IT.M aojfo MJI
— e S i t ^ I4 ii E A I— ^ ta il .
— n o n — l&iO — tat— " ISaiMaaat la aiPtatA

■ Ob I'I4i6 i r i i lavat

Garden Mark 19-in. 
2.5 hp. deluxe rotary

8 8

N O  CASH D O W N  V.WM
I r i i d e - l i i  l i r e  m o k e s  t h e  d toom  | w y i iw " t

mil MouMimai
R i v e n i d e  . . . w A w t  « w N  8 M M W  t u N s

NEtM Oee SAFITY NYtON
Cuorenleed 20 monthst New 
•raed deslgnl New protection.
isgsdnsl Impesh phm mere jA J O - IB h M l .

itssfeeAploaMBi
e m ie e y o M fK

SATISIACTION GUARANTf tD oi your money

Oer blggoO bargain hi •

ioey beigbl o*m m ie-aai > •  •• 2N’.

John etiUiYan. radio officer for 
« ! •  krrri CSvll 'Defense unit, has 
S j J S S d ^ t  the RACES 
^ a t s u r  CHvU Emergency Sery- 
lee> added a new rsullo operator to 
S e lr  roeter at the regular com
munications drill 

Sdwurd IniMliico 6t CErdi Mill 
Bd. Joined the CD communica
tions group as a reserve “ P*i$|/ 05m m
orator. He wae aselgned m  a

o f ' the Communications

•MSU - _______ _
and methods
fifth grade teacher. *nita has beeniiiin ^ a a e  bcaciiw.*
planned because so few fathers w e 
able to attend the mwal pareht- 
teacher conferences

member.
Team "C."

Xs a  reeerve operator, tosalaco 
wlU participate In a communlca-

drill once every three months 
and wm also nerve dutmg the na- 
tionwldo operation alert e a c h

**IU M rvo operators art called up
on only when a altuatlon arises 
where eommunlcatlons must be 
maintained for long P « r i^ »  <>* 
time. Such operators will func- 
«on  under the direction of regular 
operators.
^ e  RACES unit noW has a ros- 

f « r  of 10 operators which Includes 
two officers, five regular o p ^ -  
tors and three In reserve. The 
Civil Defense Director W ^ter A. 
Wheaton Jr., deputy director W il
bur Fletcher, Auxiliary P^lce 
Chief Stewart Tibblts and Fire 
Chief Richard K. DavU are quali
fied to act as operators of equip
ment that may be assigned to

1. 1.*Drills will continue to be nela 
the first and third Mondays 
theoughout the summer. During 
the summer months many of the 

A RACES drills will be mobile radio 
• exercises conducted throughout 

Columbia.
Local Court

Eugene McGahee, 21, Wllllman- 
tlc, who had his case continued at 
the last session of the local Trial 
Justice Court was fined 550 on a 
charge o f speeding. Mond^. by 
Trial Justice Elizabeth Dennis 
Hutchins. Atty. Hutchins nolled a 
charge of evading resphnslbillty 
for lack of evidence.

John J. KUllnger, 24. Mill Hall, 
Pa., forfeited a 524 bond when he 
failed, to appear.

Darlene P. Breault, 24, '
Flanders Rd.. Mystic, Dvas fined 56 
for disregarding a stop sign.

Joseph B. Travis, 43 Warner St.. 
Newport, R.I. fined 518 for operat
ing without a license.

Ststerbood Members Honored
Twenty members of the S ^ t « -  

hood of Agudath-Achim attei^ed a 
donor dinner Monday nlte at Grand 
Ledge In Lebanon. T7ie group , was 
sntertrtned by a singing duo known

lu Uii flhsrman Sisters. Ti>» yoving 
women are now Mrs. 
berg Columbia apd her sis,ter 
Mrs. Horold Margolls of New L«n-

**°Servlc# awards were presented 
by Mrs. Irving Tannenbaum. presi
dent; to Mrs. Sol Koentgsberg. Mrs. 
Harry Koenlgsberg and Mm. Mor
ris Goldstein, all of Columbia; Mrs. 
Philip Segal of Lebanon and to 
Mrs. Albert Paskow of New Lon 
don, formerly of Columbia.

For Fathom Only 
"Operation Fathers’ Night will 

become a realty tonight at ther 
Horace W. Porter School wheh ah 
most half of the fa t^ rs  of the 
children In Richard Curia"^* 
grade will meet with him. They 
tave been especially Invited so 
that they may see the c lassro^ , 
hear some of the acUvlllee sphn- 
sored In the room during 0»0 year, 
M d learn of some of the^chnlques

Diamonds Used 
In Pencil Edging 

Of Safety Glass

Archery Trophy
Mm. MarcU Hall of Whitney Rd.

Dearborn. Mich.—A  method o f 
using diamonds to' put a aatln 
finish on the edges o f safety glaas, 
devised at a car manufacturers 
Dearborn glaas plant has been 
adopted as an Improvement over 
previously used abrasive belt and 
abrasive stone methods.

The new process, called pencil 
edging, requires hundreds of carats 
of fragmented diamonds. I t  fr «c j' 
the glass of roqgh edges that might 
develop Into cracks, lets the glass 
operate easily In Its guide chan
nels, and improves the appearance 
and safety of eJtposed edges.

Bl/ Graduate

added another handsome trophy to 
her rapidly growing collection, 
when she took second place In me 
Women’s 175 division of the Con
necticut State Field Archery Tour
nament held at Naugatuck this 
past weekend. In the women a ac- 
tMtles of the tournament, a« a 
whole, she placed seventh.

Mrs. Gerald David Jackson, the 
former Miss Deanne Frey^ ^ t t -  
ner. received her B.S. degree from 
Boston Unlvemlty J'*"*

She la the daughter "Of ^ )ty . s i^  
Mm. John 8. G. Rottner of 483 E. 
Center St. She was married May 
29 to Gerald D. Jackson of West
Hartford. w

Mrs. Jackson .will become an ele
mentary school teacher in Bloom
field In September.

Old Cures Often 
Worse Than

Manchestor Evening Co
lumbia correspondent Mm. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-M85. •

Deaths Last Night
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Albuquerque, N. M.,—Ernest L. 
Blumenscheln. 87, internationally 
famous artist and associate and 
national academician of the Na
tional Academy, died Monday after 
a long Illness. _4 - - . ^

Cambridge, Mass;—Albert H am - 
leln 64, associate dean of engineer
ing and applied physics at H ^ a r d  
University, died Tuesday In his of
fice. An authority on the mechanics 
o ' structure, Haertleln for many 
years had been active In national 
engineering circles.

London—Sir Maurice Bonham 
Carter, lawyer. Liberal party poli
tician and private secretary to 
Prime Minister Herbert Asquith

from 1910-1916, died TVesday after 
a long lllneis. .

London—Harry HarpM, 81. who 
54 years ago was namefi the nrsi 
aviation writer for any newspaper, 
died Monday. He was appointed 
by Lord NortheUffe to the staff of 
the London Dally Mall.

Atlanta—Mrs. Medora ^  ^
Perkerson, author and member or 
the Atlanta Journal staff 
ly *̂ 9 years, died Monday night af
ter severa\ months' illness.

Philadelphia—Miss Jessie Taft, 
78. teacher, 'writer, and »oclal work
er died Tuesday. She held inany 
positions in eoclal work In New 
York State and Pennsylvania. She 
authored and translated many 
books.

New Haven, Confl.— An extreme
ly rare medical volume with a 
text dating .back to 1420 mcent y 
acquired by the 'Yale Unlverrity 
School of Medicine, Indicates that 
In those days medical _ remedies 
were often worse than the Uinew.

The 15th Century treataaent for 
"brokyn bonys" (broken Iwnes) 
was; ‘"rake gre^i ircum, a daily a 
aeed plant and' the top o f a root, 
and two spoonfuls o f honey.. Give 
this to the patient to drink five 
times a day. But flmt make sure 
the bone Is set evenly."

R efugee Stamps Issued

{Andover

‘Spring P a g e t ’ h.v.fe
At School Tomght|...«  «

berry snow; Friday, aalmon 
peas, cheese sticks, bread and but
ter, milk and apple pie. SchMl 
lunch hills have been sent home for

To Graduate
Cadet Wayne Clay ^of 

Hill Coventry, will be graduated 
from united States M im ry  
Academy at West Point Wednes-

Upon ^aduatlon. Cadet Clay 
will be commissioned a 
lieutenant ..̂ În the CoiT« 
glneera In the United Statea A ^ V  
and wUl report for duty to Fort 
n'isivoir Va.. on Aug.

W hlli at West point, Cadet Clay 
served as secretary-treasurer of 
the Audio Club and waa manager 
of the varsity *>“ *^J** ^*“ 1;,,-,

The aon of Mr. and Mrs. EUm  
F. Clay. Cadet Clay Is a 
of Windham High SchoohJ^laSa of 
1956. i.

A  aprlng pageant wlU be pre
sented at 7 tonight on the upper 
■playground at the elementary 
school by students of all grades. 
Rehearsals have been in progres^ 
for a long while for the event t^  
which the public is

In other school news, P T A  L i
brary chairman Mrs. Hewtard Pohl 
has announced that ^ll 
hrary books should 
immediately; to aid closing of the
library. .  4 ,,.

School lunch menus for the re- 
malrfder of the week are as fol
lows; Tomorrow, Porcupine meat 
ballf,.wlth tomato sauce, spinach,

9WMII ....... . *va
Swimming clawes tor adults 

be offered at aU levels, incladlng 
Junior and senior 'llfb saving 
classes, depending upon yje Inter-, 
est shown. Anyone-Ipterested may 
call l^rs. J. T. Hohmann Jr., Mrs. 
<Andr0w Gasper, or Mrs. George 
Munson. 'The fee will be two, dol
lars per person.

Bulletin^ Boi^d 
The Mothera'Club will , meet at 

8;15 tonight at the elementary 
school. . .,

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs.-Pain 
b. Pfanstlehl, telephone FDgrlm 
2-6856.

STOP AT THE SiOH 
OF ECONOMY

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS 11 e c o n o m y "

service.

Shearson. Hammill 6 Co.
flUalittt fori Stock faeftong*

■ e i3  Main Siroot. Monehoitor » Mheholl

^  OPTICAL
65̂  CENTER ST.—Ml M-WI9 

n e x t  t o  OAVET’S

I Contact Lens SpoeUdfst
PrescrlpUoiw Acooratoly * 5 ? *

Where the Prleeo A re  B lgM

Ankara—The Turkish Post Of 
flee has issued a set of two postage 
stamps to mark World Refugee 
Year. They carry an uprooted o c 
tree emblem and consist of the 90- 
kuros'blue and black (an "open- 
wlndow-on-the-worW" design), and
the 105-kurus yellow and black (a 
stylized representation of a ref
ugee shantytown). Both ■will re
main In circulation through Decem
ber, 1961.

New Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mere Comfort

ABC APPLIANCE and REPAIR
19 MAPLE ST, ★  Ml 9-8879

Hoover Sales and Service

it's Reigal
FOR

TOP BRANDS!

HERE'S THE  
PRACTICAL. GIFT FOR DAD

Father’s Day, Sun., June 19th

m o c -a b o u t s
Right and rugged for leisure wear, day 
S? n ig“  Big tavortte. with overyone.

WE ALSO HAVE FACTORY REBUILTS 
THAT CARRY 90-DAY GUARANTEE

V

CASUAL
SHOES

Sizes 6 to 12.

- /

A. Block Glovo Meecostn
Crepe Sole

B. Smoked Elk Moccasin
Crepe Sole—Brown^

c.\ Smoked Elk Gore Looter
Crepe Sole

D. Block Gore Looter
Hard Sole

E, Glove LeoHiof
Flexible Shoes—Cushion Insole

P. ItoKon Style Loafer
Hard Sole

G. . Flexible Perforeted 
Moccosin
Crepe Sole—Elk and Brown

N. Penny Loafer
Hard Sole -Black and Brown

I. Suede Moccasin
Crepe Sole—Green and Brown

J. Buckle Style Loafer
Crepe Sole

OVER BOO PAIRS

CANVAS SHOES r, *3
REG. $5.98.

10 Styles to Choose From

.98

Service that never sleeps! Many of his customers have put tiieir cars,,to 
beii...but his Esso sign stiU bums.There are chores to do m the quiet 
■ hours...plans to make...after-dark motorists to serve! This 
his own business, men you get to know him, you know his ̂ 
bnriness is serving j)<m,. .and he takes it seriously! Another I 
reason why the Esso Sign is the World's First Choicel ‘

gaee  otanoaho, ennwoN ow mumocb o c  a aawNiNe com^ ^

-— OF cdli RSE REGAL HAS THEM -
PLAYBOYS

LEISUALS

HUSH PUPPIES
by Wolverine

HOBOES
by Douglas

Cool ^ ^ ^ e d 9
Comfortable

by Dunham

by Jarman

Loafers end 

Oxforda

perk Free in Purnell Periling— Just a Step Awayl^

EXTRA SPECIALI W HITE and BLUE. REG. V  ^

TENNIS SNEAKERS »
■■■• ' - in -

r i
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mUltary doctPli», *»• dooUin* tt 
our right to w «g« “pr*«Mptlvd
war.”  ■

A T*pori of a Houa* Apppopria- 
tiona aubcommltta* on dofona* In- 
cludaa th# following atatamenti 

"In thd llnal analyala. to offad- 
ttvaly dater a would-ba aggraaaor, 

V a  ahould maintain our armed 
forcea In aurii a way and with 
auch an undaratandlng Uiat, ahould 
It ever become , obvloua that any 
attack upon ua ^  our alllea la Im
minent, we can launch an attack 
before the aggreaaor haa hit either 
ua or our alllea. Thla la an element 
of deterrence which the United 
SUttea ahould not deny Itaelf."

Time magazine, noticing the new 
doctrine, aaya lU backera reaaon 
that our Intelligence "can and will 
knew when an enemy le preparing 
to Btrlke—just aa It had advance 
evidence of Japanese Intentions to 
attack, though not specific knowl
edge of w-hen or where, on the eve 
of Pearl Harbor." v

Robert C. Sprague, head of the

Is Responsible for a Child’s Wrongs?

Sprague Electric Company and 
member of the committee which 
produced the Gaither Report, has 
just come Into the news with the 
belief that "if we have strategic 
Intelligence that the Russians are 
planning a strike against ua. we 
certainly should make the first 
strike.”

Parents are often confronted 
with the problem of damages re
sulting from the acta of their mi
nor children. The legal answer to 
this question la often vague to 
most parents,"While the moral as
pect haa remained dominant.

Generally, parents or guardians 
of an emancipated minor or minors 
are not liable for damages done 
by their child, unless the act was 
willful or malicious. In Connecti
cut, by statutory act, a parent or 
guardian of an unemancipated mi
nor who willfully or maiMclously 
cauaes damage to any property or 
injury to a n y  person, shall M 
jointly and severally liable with 
such minor for such damage or im 
jury to an amount not to exceed 
J750 If auch minor would have 
been liable for auch damage oMn- 
jury if they had been .adults. Thla 
statute of the State of Connecticut 
does not relieve the minor for per
sonal liability for such damage or 
injury. The question of liability for 
the parent, would, pf course, de
pend upon the interpretations 
placed on the words "willful” or 
"malicious.”  The statute does not 
specifically refer to the words

"negligent act of a minor" but, In 
many casee wherein a minor le 
negligent, the AcU might be con- 
strued to be willful or mallcioue. 
Thte would be a question of fact to

Wednesday, June 8

In The H our*
We don't jwetend to be able to 

pln-polnt tte specific issue or le- 
•UM which may be doing moet to 
creete the appatisnt inevitability 
of a strike at United Aircraft 
planU,. 'Vl'e have no knowledge of 
where e jielding of demand, or a 
yielding of poaitlon, by one aide or 
the other, might have produced 
peace, or might still produce peace.
Modem industrial relations ■ are a 
complex professional field all their 
own. snd they are conducted by 
gpeclallstJ on both aides. The spe
cialists on either elde could, we are 
sure, argue ringe around any lay
man on any epeclflc Issue.

They could also ,lf they would, 
tell where their own poslUona on 
either aide, could be softened or 
adjusted, to produce peace. If there 
la any adjustment of position on 
specific Issues which would now 
produce peace.

Eventually, no matter what hap
pens In between, that will be what 
will come about. The details which 
can ease the way out of deadlock 
will. In the end, be accepted by 
both stdei.

That(*e\ng almost certain even
tually, the pity le that It cannot 
happen now, before the Connecti
cut community experiences what 
can well be the worst Industrial 
strife In all lU history.

If It cannot happen now, that Is 
because there Is In the air a dis
position for a trial of strength, for 
an effort to leach the other fel
low a lesson.

Thle unpleasant willingness to 
try a showdown now la, unfortu
nately, strengthened by the pat
tern of events leading to the pres
ent moment. The unions, here by. a 
process of rejecting a contract ao- 
oeptqd by their fellows In other 
company plants, and originally ao 
eepted, as well, by their own nego
tiating leadership .have eomethlng 
lees than a normal background for 
drastic strike action. But some
times those who sense their case 

. la a little weak try to cover that up 
by fighting all the harder.

This prospect, in turn, heightens 
management emotions, and per
haps gives management its own 
convictions that now is the time to 
have things out. _

• Then the conflict comes d o ^  to 
the broad, general, elemental ques
tion; IMio U to run the industry, 
management or the unions? The 
SA’entual answer, again, is that it 
will eontlnus to be something of a 
partnership, perhaps with minor 
adjustments, but without the 

« unions invading the f̂lnal preroga. 
lives of management, and without 
management breaking the .unions 

The last-ditch question is whether 
„ such an outcome must come only 

after moriths of hs^shlp, v lolen^  
passion,' hatred, and loss for ^vrir- 
body, or whether the sense And 
mood which tragedyA^lI eventual
ly Induce can ije-realized tn some 
saving degree nou", before the final 
challenges are down.

If there were ever a contest that 
> should never be Held, this is it. 

What both mariagement and unions 
have in common, and what Connec
ticut holds In common wltl^ them, 
la mofe Important and binding than 
that temporary swelling of contest 
muscle which at this moment di
vides them. The situation calls, In 
these last hours, for more than the 
ordinary and normal processes of 
medlaUon, to whlc*. so far, both 
sldes' Stfem to b c ^ i ^ S  OR'y dead
pan attention. It calls for such a 
one as Governor Riblcoff to Involve 
his prestige and influence, as the 
advocate of the real interests of 
management, unions and public, 
and to try to preside over eleventh 
hour attempts at poaos befora He 
haa to preside j/fve a i ^ s - t o m  
aonuBunlty.

Fortunately,*■while these develop
ments are appearing In the news, 
Amh'saaador Lodge Is repeatedly 
stating, at the United Nations, the 
theme that everybody knows It 
would never be the United States 
whIcAt would launch a war.

But the Mvocates of "preemp
tive war” would not, of courae, ad
mit that it would constitute ag 
gresslon. To them. It la merely the 
moat effective, and therefore the 
ideal, type of blow against ag^M  
slon.

Fortunately, again, one can be 
zure that no such policy has, 
such, won any acceptance In those 
high governmental quarters where 
actual policy decisions are made.

But suppose one of our .U-2 
flights Should happen to report 
sudden and unannounced moblll 
zatlon of Russian forces and equip 
ment. How would we know whether 
this was som# test alert, such as 
we ourselves might conduct, or the 
real thing? And precisely what 
would we do, If our Intelligence 
should come up with surit a report 
Indicating the possibility of a sur
prise attack to be delivered? Could 
we not then be, after all, the ones 
to strike the first blow? Evan 
though that Is the one thing we 
and Lodge and the Preeldent tell 
ourselves we would never do?

Well, what la on# more night
mare? Are we not In some danger, 
anyway, of driftln|f Into a mood In 
which we think we might as well 
get it All over with?

One thing Is certain. Hie night
mares will dominate, and rule, and 
decide, unless sanity recovers some 
positive advocates.

be determined by a court or^ury In 
the final analysis.

In many instancy, where the In
jury or damage la small, the par
ent or guarduin might be i^lUlng 
to mahe a payment because he 
fepla he is under a moral obligation 
to do so. '

However, this responsibility of 
s  parent or guardian shdiild not 
be confused with the parent’s or 
guardian'sjdirect liability for .his 
own wron^-For example, if a par
ent instructs a minor to commit 
a wrong, or, if he entrusts a mi
nor with an article which he 
knows or should know that the 
child is not competent to handle 
or which in of,itaelf is a danger
ous Instrument, the parent would 
be responsible for the full extent 
of the damage or injury inflicted 
by the minor.

A minor is, of course, liable for 
his owii acts when he is of the age 
where he knows, or should know, 
the difference between right snd

■r r

wrong. A child Is consldArsd negli
gent when he. falls to act as child 
of similar >ga-. capacity and « -  
perience. However, a »  action 
broiight against a minor alone for 
Injury or damage done ^̂ by him 
is often a hollow one, since the 
minor may have no estate or funds 
of hla own. Of course, a judgment 
rendered against such minor may 
be collected when tHe minor has 
reached majority and has achlevjrf 
a financial status, or If he or hla 
parents have adequate and proper 
insurance to cover such respon
sibility.This column Is written by the 
State Bar A“ o®**W®** Connec
ticut to make you better Informed 
and more fully aware of our laws.

V M A N C ^ T E R  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , M A N C H ESTER ^ C O N N ^ W E D N E S D A Y ,^ JU N E  8 , 1960^
p a g e  N IN E

F r i e n d s  t o  H o n o r  

^ N o r t h  E n d  M a y o r ’

Chief speaker'St tonight’s teitl- 
monlal dinner for Dante Paganl 
will be a New York ji^ge who Is 
a lifelong friend of the honor

*^He Is Judge Alexander Chloster- 
gi. He and Paganl, "the mayor of 
the North End,” lived in the same 
house In Magllano-Sablno, the 
town near Rpme, Italy, where they 
were, bom.

Anyone who would like tickets- 
to the dinner scheduled for 7 p.m. 
at the Knights of Columhus Hall 
should get in touefh with Paul Cer- 
vlnl, 71 Main-St., or Victor Swan
son, 30 Hudson St.

A Thought for Today
Sponaotod l»y the BUMhaatw

Oonaell at Oharelwatim
You would have »»a apeak of 

Jesus, hut how can I hirp Oif 
greaiteat i^ng of the, world Into »  
hollowed reed?

In every aspect of the day Jeaus 
was aiware o f the Father. He be
held Him In the clouds and hi the 
shadow’ as well aa In the bright
ness of the earth. He saw his 
Father’s face reflected In the quiet 
streams and often His eyes looked 
Into the Holiness of idfe.

The night spoke to him with the 
voice of the Father, and In soli
tude He heard the need of man 
caUing. ■ .

Behold, He who was the f lm  
'Word called Ua brothers, though 
we are but jrtnners.

Rev. Arthur D. Leaker 
Buckingham Oongrega- 

V tlonal Church

N O W  s H I I R N Y I ')

S e r m t  ElisUc SUckiitse ytaaim — *IW»H td»»«'W
PiM quiliiy fMMlM.lis
ttrlns nylon tltulc Mndcln|S 
ihac providt 6rm.' comlnn*
■bit tuppon — «t n n«w 

I low pfict yon c»« tBotd. ____
WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street— M̂I 8-88J1

REMODEL
Why waste jre«r fn» fer 
'ane eapef We eap r ^ e  t  
aapee from jNmr eoatl

OAPE •  STOLE
M O K C TEtch

Frc« EstimatM 
In Your Homd 
Tel. MI 4-0951

COLD FU R
s t o r a g e

*2.00
CLEAN and GLAZE 

13.00

CHESTER FURRIERS
” 32 BURKE ROAD—ROCKVILLE 

CALL COLLECT—TR 6-5929

« 5  MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5 .3 0 -THURSDAYS An 6  FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

$6,000,000 A Year
The New Jersey legislature haa 

just put that state Into Uie busi
ness of subsidising Its railroads, to 
the tune of about $6,000,000 a year, 
with the subsidy going to the roads 
on the basis of th# number of pas
sengers they carry snd^ths distance 
they carry them.

The wisdom or the necessity of 
such a subsidy may be debated. At 
least, hoyevfr, thla present sub- 
siijy plan is an advande over the 
proposition New Jersey was con
sidering last year. Under this plan, 
all New Jersey taxpayers. In
cluding the commuters themselves, 
chip In something toward keepjng 
the commuter's far# down, or the 
railroad’s Income up, whichever 
way one wishes to look at It.

That is an Improvament over 
last year's plan, which waa to take 
Burplus toll Income from the Jer
sey TMmpike and hand it over to 
the railroads. Under ..this system, 
only thpse who graveled the Turn
pike-and piiid lolls on It would be 
given ^ e '  questionable honor and 
pHvttege of helping keep com-, 
muter's fares dowri snd. railroad 
liicoma up. This would have been 
direct taxation of one segment of 
the state's population—plus, ■ of 
course, out-of-state transients— 
for the benefit of another special 
segment, the commutera, snd one 
industry, the railroads. ■

The new subsidy is more equita
ble, aa subsidies go. And New Jer
sey, apparently, la more aatisfled 
with the management and opera
tion of its railroads than Connecti
cut has reason to'^be. Connecticut 
is heading toward aome subsidy, 
much less generous, and to be ac
companied, one hopes, by real as
surances that the atate’s help is 
going to a reaponalble operation.

On« More Nlghtmtr*
As If the business of interna- 

tlonal living weren’t frightening 
enough, along comes, nt this jmr- 
tieular Juncture, n eudden epate
•g'. a

GAS HEATING 
P. STOLT2 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

I  R A D I O  B A H E R I E S l
f r e s h  — ALL TYPES'

P o t f e r t o n 's
180 Center 8L—Cor. Church

O F

Own the newest-the best

V4V*
M A N C H E S T E R

at great big June savings

Round "handed", table

5piece»

fRiirht) Reg. $149.00. 42-inch round table saves ^ c e  
JS  open, wfth .  bit 17-inch leaf to 421  “  
tone banded Daystromite non-mar top, amart contou 
fitted wire back chairs. Coloramic bronze leg*.

Classic "Medallion" design
■» . ' ,

$ pieces 129.
Reg. $159.00. Day Strom’s style leader for 
I960 is their “medallion” design . . .  inspnw 
by classic motif s; Here it is c r e ^  
tured metal, finished in
Daystromite woodgrain top i* 86 x 60 InehM 
( 0 ^ 8  to 60 inches). All DayitromitetoiJ 
are laminated on top and underneath with 
plastic io they’ll never warp!

Smart wire- 
back group

Reg. $119.00, Distinctive Daystrom >^60
fMturing a 35 X 50-inch Daystromite top that
'inchM! T ops are resistant to heat, liquids and stmns. Cof black with gray woodgrain tops; or bronze with briar
grain top and plastic upholstries to  match.

1̂)

Spieces

.50
Choice of 
two groups

t K  to b S n »  or blKk, with 30 x 40-il.ch woodgrain 
/extend to 4« inches), or the compact 3-piecedrop- 

l«rf group below in black. Dropleaf table* with ^11
lS g tW .n o  bingos ia oniy 30 *
30 X 51 inches when o^ned. ^ th  groups have Day 
Btronite non-mar tops. Regularly $89.95.

7  pieces

for the big 
1.50

("'

to match tht top*.

HockvUle-Vemon

Industrial Unit Frils 
to

Th$ Vernon IndiiatrlAl lCommla-^ Berger •will appoint a aub-com-
■lon CVIC) famalns in a ’ iU ta of 
flux.after the third attempt at re- 
organlzaUon last night.

Only three of tiie 10 members at
tended. . .

Three more persoiu, who were 
ehosen by the .VIC members and 
ths selectman. tO"fiU out the com
mission cpuld not, he offlciaUy ap
pointed becauj* .expected resigna
tions have iiot hem" ficeived.

Johil Ruaher, .Charles Pressler, 
and JOh" Sweeriey Tiave agfeed to 
serve on the VIC, acceding to a 
aubcommittee a e e k i n g replace 
ments; Rurtier, vlpa president of 
a Hartford batik, fs a resident of 
Vernon. Pressler and Sweeney live 
In Ellington but are In business in 
KockviUe. Pressler is secretary- 
treasurer of the Savings Bank of 
Rockville, and Sweeney Is vice 
president of the Journal Publish
ing Co.
j Only two vacancies actually ex
ist on the commission. Resigna
tions have been received from 
Chairman John Williams, and from 
Samuel Gamble, whose 1-year 
term has now Expired. He declined 
reappointment.

The three 'VIC members present 
last night were Seymour E. Lavitt, 
ehaiunxtt"' • Douglag Hayes, secre
tary T and -Ernest Kunz. ' Other 
members arrived lat^ or were re
ported to be at other meetings. 
One member, George Bennett said 
he waa not notified of the meeting.

However, aome membera under- 
•tood that Bennett ' will resign 
from the VIC since he resigned as 
executive secretary of the Rock- 
vlUe Area Chamber of Commerce 
yesterday nOon. The former execu
tive seoretaiy of iha-^^uunber, 
Vincent Caioate. waa originally ap
pointed to the VIC with the under
standing that succeeding Chamber 
executives would serve.

Some members who have not at
tended recent meetlim  have lost 
their status aa mempera, accord
ing to a  'VIC by-law, but their offi
cial. reaignationa'have not been re
ceived.

SeiaetaMM Blgn Opttoa 
The Selaetraan last night joined 

the City Council In Mgnlng a 60- 
day option for 4.7 aeraa of land off 
Filter Bed Rd. for »  town-dty 
dump.

Tha option U being takan out to 
hold the $10,000 tract owned by 
Carl Meyer, unUl detalla era work
ed out and actual purchase Is ap-, 
proved the Council and a town 
meeting. ,

First Selectman George Rlaloy, 
who served on the site committee, 
said Meyer’s land met the approval 
of all tha.committee membero, and 
ha felt th# jirlce was a fair one. 

o4steea Poatponed 
A eaate«n wUI not be InataUed tn 

the Lottie Flak Memorial thla sum
mer because o f the lateness of the 
date.

Donald B a m r, chairman of the 
Recreation Commlselon, advised 
the City Council by letter Monday 
that there la not sufficient time to 
get bids, appfoprlaUSna and equip
ment purchased and Installed for 
use thla summer. For tha$ reason, 
he said, th# commission would like 
to postpone plans for a permanent 
canteen and negotiate to continue 
the concession at the swimming 
pool this summer

mittee to consider the canteen In 
itgUatlon at a later tote.

The Council took « o  vote but In
dicated Ua wlUlngnes# to accept 
Betger’a propotol. , .

Office^i for 1960-«1 were almt- 
ed at the annual meeting of Ver
non Fire Co. 8 at the firehouse In 
Talcottvflie Monday'iUght.

The nominating commltta# s 
recommendation that the present 
officers be re-elected was ap
proved. .

Thoee elected to serve for an
other year were; Warren EUis, 
captain; Raymond Jackson, first 
lieutenant: Edwin Remklewlcz,
second lieutenant; Robert Mc
Cann, president; Thomas Lotas, 
■vice president;'fuid-Paul Jackson, 
treasurer.

Vytau Chemerka waa elected 
secretary to take the place of 
Raymond Spicer, who will leave 
early tn September to attend col
lege In North .Carolina.

The firemen also approved a 
recommendation to the Vernon 
Fire District commlesloners that 
Deputy Chief Richard Clark be 
appointed for another year.'

The meeting waa Just about to 
adjourn for a hot dog- and ham- 
burg roast whqn the alarm aoqnd- 
ed summoning firemen to the Elks 
Carriage House fire In RockvlUa.

After this Interruption of about 
an hour, the social portion'of the 
meeting went on as scheduled. 
Ro<*civ111e add two lede to kum 

To Be Ordained 
James D. Keller, a member of 

First Lutheran Church and a for
mer RockvUlo resident, will be 
ordained at the 82nd annual con
vention o f tb# 'USiited Ixitlieran 
Synod of New York and New

TvittaM and w m ian  Patten. vHio 
InvMtlgatsd, aald tha y o u ^  ware 
chasing a car oceuplad l y  fUlA 
whan Newberry’# car went out of 
control.

They are echeduled to appear In 
RockvlUa City Court June 37. 

Events Sobedoled 
The Ledlee Auxiliary, AOH, wUl 

obaarra Ita anniversary ’Thmatoy 
with a dinner at the Old Home- 
staad Jnh, Somers. Members ■will 
meat at the Moose Home at 8 p.in.

Th# Degree of Pocahontas wUl 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. at Red Men’s 
Hall when the committee on the 
spring day project wlU report.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
win meet today at 7 :S0 pjn. at the

OAR rooms. Awards wUl be pre
sented to winners of the American
ism ‘ essay and the , poppy p o s t«  
contests. Delegate# to the Depart
ment Convention will be elected.

The aimual strawberry supper of 
First Congregational Churto of 
Vernon will be held Jupe 21 ■with 
servings at Sit'S and 6:30 p.m. The 
menu Includes ham and salad, aa 
well as old-fashioned shortcake. 
Reservations, may be made with 
Mrs. Norman Strong or Mrs. David 
Steele.

Rockville .Methodist Church wUl 
observe Children’s Day Sunday at 
10;4S a.m. The entire service, with 
the exception of the sermon, ■wlU 
be conducted by members of the

church school. The Rev.
M. HUl’s sermon Is entlUedJ Jsaus 
Needs ChUdren.”  The chui^ch ^ 1  
go on a summer schedule hegm- 
nlng June 9 when services will be 
held at 9 a.m. •

Hospital Netea
Discharged yastarday: Henry 

Forand, Dobson Ave., Vernon; 
Valeria Abbey, Goose lane. Wtot 
WlUlngton; Robert Henry, 15 w a l- 
nut St.

Admitted yeetertoy: Mildred St. 
Onge, 240 'Woodlawn Circle, East 
Hartford; Joan Higgins, 242 Dart 
Hill Rd;, Wapplng: Carlton Buck 
mister, Long View St., Ellington, 

Holy Name Banquet 
The Rev. Robert G. Keating,

chaplain of Marldan ^ o o l  f «  
B ojS r^U  be guest speaker at toe 
snnual banquet of Holy N ^ e  So
ciety of Sacred Heart Church,
June 16 at 7 p.m. ^

Officers WlU be Inst^ed at tte 
bsnquGt, to hdd ®-t tho-Rod Kni- 
her Restaurant, Rt. 6,

Father Keating la. also chaplm  
of Cheshire Refonjmtonr and tto 
Cheshire Academy! He la weU- 
loiown for his wit and ...

Reservations may be made with 
John Krikaclun by Sunday,

Vemon aad-TaloottvUlo new# M 
handled through Hie Herald a 
Rodkvfllo Bureau, 8 W. Mata Sfc, 
teleptone TRemont 8-8186.

W A R D S
' o  N T O o  rvi E B V

Eingland at Utica, N,Y. next week.
He will be the flhrt young man 

from the local oongregatlon to 
enter the Lutheran ministry in 
SO years, according to the Rev. 
David G .. Jaxhelmer, pastor. At | 
hla ordination Keller will be pre
sented with a purse from the con
gregation In recognition of the | 
occasion. ,

Keller was graduated in May 
from the Lutheran Seminary In 
Philad^hla, Pa., with a bachelor 
of divinity degree. He accepted a 
can to aerve as assistant pastor 
of a iMtheran Church In Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.  ̂ ^

Arrested After Accident 
Robert A. Newberry, 19, of Staf

ford and Henry Forand, 22, of 
Dobson Rd., Vernon, were arrested 
Monday night by Vernon con
stables after an accident on R t ! 
30 at Tunnel Rd. ,

Newberry was charged with 
breach of the peace, resisting an 
officer, operating a motor vehicle | 
while under the influence of Intoxl- 
canta, destruction of private prop
erty and throwing objects at a 
motor vehicle. He waa released t 
under $2,000 bond. .

Forand wa« chargod with broach 
of the peace and throwing objects 
at a motor vehicle. He waa re- ] 
leased under $1,000 bond. ,

Both were treated at Rockville 
City Hospital for injuries received 
when their car stru ck '#  uUUty 
pole, with Forand remaining atl 
tha hospital overnight.

■Vernon constables Georgs Mac-|

GERTinED TRMISIT MIXED OUNCRETE

I. Ja
ROUTE 4, COLUMHAp—T IL  AC D-94A3

. f

NO WAXIINO H M E CHARGE
s

K 9  EXTRA CHARGE FOR SATURDAY DELIVERT

824-828 MAIN ST.—MI 8-5161^"

/■ I

S a v a

k n i t  s h l r i f

SALEl C o o l, f r o s t y -w h it e  

F osh ion  S tride  ca$u a ls

SPECIALl 
JomcHca 
shorts wid 
top sots

Casy-eore coHon 
- 1̂  p r in t s ,  p l a i d s .  

U ^ e h e e l c s .  C o y  
frlnga trims! Hur
ry Ini Misses sizes 
10 to  18. Buy 
M veroll

SPK IAll
W o s k ’s 
w s v  shirts 
sr shorts

A terrific buyl 100%  eombed eoHoo mesh with em
broidered emblem on shell pediet, long tan. Mm 
venh, snug-fit sleeves, popular aoRur style. Newest 
colors. S-M-L-XL Buy several . . .  save morel

Cool cotton shirts 
to learn with eolor- 
hil shorts, little or 
no Ironing need
ed . Outstanding  
values at low price 
of 9 9 ( each.

S A W  M E N t  
BRENT T-SHIRTS 
t*e. * tw S.VSI s-m- 
i :Xl .  a i e r - v  
a.34 iWtm.

A NEW GUIDEPOST 
FOR INVESTING IN 
DEFENSE STO CKS...

•M ■ mkUt tm •mphmtg
StM 3G-II.
R s l l a e i y ;  l « l
4 pesWew relew ey bed een be eke 
wed as a ekaiso. Sturdy oonsiniction 
la your geerairiee e f aorvlee.

SALE! SIGNATURE 11-lb. 
2<ycl* automatic woshor
Hie only automatic 
that bolds 11 lbs.! 8 
cycles f6r synthetics or 
tegular fabrics. $5 DOWN

S A W  M IN ’S  
k n i t  I t l l E S  
a«e. a iw a.eti .D»-
rww* «ol- -n c  
lOT. 5-M L /M^

S A IB  M o n ’ i

w M m  9 V n iiS

R a g . 7 .7 B 1  G d a y
& Lord wash'n wear 
eontaed cotton twin.
3 .3 9  s h i r t . . . . 2 .9 6
4 .3 9  p a n H . . . 3 .S 6

S A ID  B i y ^  
Im it b r i t f s  >

Rag. $  for 1.49  
Sturdy eotton W t, 
reinforced  aeei*** 
PuR cut for comfort. 

4 to 16.

Sovo $30117" portable TV
weighs only 33 IbfTUHF-VHF

159“
Great 2nd set. Fringe 
power parformanoe 90- 
day; free aervlee. 7.day 
free. home trial. $5 DOWN

D O N ’T D E L A Y . . . O P E N  A W A R D S  C R E D I T  A C C O U N T !
»«Jy to keepi deftoto apemiiBg xa a

begloniiig to decline.
A wtoffor ef timing.»»I One iniDortantineMare of * defense contractor ,8 Dusi- , ,

tatte Und of eontraeU his company ,
■ w^ltCTS?P^Sd?ctlSeon4^

I TawAflfWhiA tilui rwfuyftb and dcvclopiucDt coDtrficte

stock* Is when the majority of a company’s 
Sdtolura shifting from theresearch and development contracte to toe Mp/W 
nroflt margins of production. Earnings are likely to 
turn up andthls may lead to suhataritial eaptUd gaxru.
¥omr c^lt9nl»$ rtommmndmd,,.
Vrom eeora of aircraft, mIssUe.and electromes com- 

throughout the nation, Shearsoncanital gains prospwts at this

SALEl E con om y 

wotfiir h e a te r

Reg. 79 .95 . G lais- 
llnad tank. 100%  
safety pilot shut
off. Fiberglass in
sulation.’ 30 gallon.

SAID  Ssa King 5hp meter 
wHh S-peiirien gsenhift

$ae SOWN
MONTM.Y TMMS

Speeds from 1 Vi 
to 12mph. Top-to- 
bottom silencing. 
Slip-dutch propel
ler, waterproof ig
nition. . Corrosion- 
proof fiberglass 
cover. Regatta- 
red, white.

SALE! Refrigerator- 
ffraaxer combination
•Me IS ee. II. (ha
•PiMMrheUelOS KM.

ShIearson, Hammill i  Co.
' Htmbeis New Yerk Stoek Ezehsnge - Feunded 1908

n  - Please said mg your new report on
■ '̂DlMNSK.STOCkB*
□  la t ta c h a to to fs to d u lx ^ le s s a
^  give me your wcommentotlons.

918
MadcWiiGtr  ̂

W f ^ U T l  
K I '8-8318 Addrwl

CKy/Ieea- 
Telephesei 
ledneM—

248?1
Lowest price 2-door in W ords history— for less 
than other brands with comparable features. Has 
3 sturdy shelves that adjust to any height, full- 
width crisper and separata storage doors.

824-828 MAIN ST.
T B

SALE! Super house paint 
Save $5e72 a case!442

le *
IS YfAIS 4-tol. tm%9,

G-eel. CM
Super with bast Wanlum pigment and finest linseed 
oil boss wH| give better protection at leu  cost than 

■ $7.33 notional brands. Self-deaning brilliant white, 
fade-resistant colors. Mildew-resistant.

OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M.

S A U I R u . 4 4 9  

p lo s t ic  h o$ e

Guaranteaa lOyrs.  
Easy to coil, store. 
Delivers up to 
gallons per minute. 
Big % -ln. diameter.

SA L E  3 -p ia c t  w h i t t  s Im I 
b a t h r o o m  s e t ,  r e g .  1 0 9 .5 5
AAodem contour styl
ing. Roomy 5-ft. steel 
tu b ,  I S x l S ' l a v a 
tory, wash dow ntaleL

S A W  R E6 . 9Bc 
CAM P STOOL
Hardwood trowe. $#*- 
dyMovotsoot.
foidi. ee*

O n e -g o l lo R  

c o m p  j u g '

2 ^ 6

Easy pouring, “tip 
grip" handle, steel 
outer jacket, fiber-' 
glou insulatloii, lo
c a te d  cap.

Jteew. i iî  M i iii 3 ̂
v
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(O m tim ie d J r^ P s re
were •cheduleH 

inBoth »ide«
fneet with »tate and federal
atora today. -  . i..

Gov. Abraham Rlbicoff told
fiewamen- th a t it a 'as his "hope 
th a t both sideg will seriously try  
li;.*reconcile the ir differences and 
c^me to an agreem ent. No \do- 
lence will be tolerated. .

Rlbicoff said th a t  S U te  Police
would be sent to the aid of, lowl 
police only if requested to do so by 
the coiUmunities involved.

Tlie Governor declined to com 
ment when asked it he might in- 
teiwene in the strike.

He said that neither side had 
asked him.to step into the dispute.

The wildcat walkouts at the 
Sikorsky plants were touched off 
bv’w ^ t  the union called-manage
ment snooping. The union 
the company of picking up 
holding notes left by workers w d 
also of lifting the time cards of the 
workers involved in the note-writ-

the struck plants have large 
•h^klogs of government orders. 

S l e  the walkouU. the com- 
p a S  RRid production was

‘" A r & t ^ y  t" St^Uord, gen
eral manager Lee 
200 production employes had en 
tered the plant plus "a large num- 

'  ber of engineering and office em-

And a spokesman said that alt 
North H a ^  174 of the M8 hour- 
ly rated employes. on th« thira 
shift went on the Job.

A machinists union spokesma^ 
■aid the strikes would be more ef
fective later In the day when more 
wnplbyes receive word of the un
ion call for a walkout. Some of 
them already were working when 
the call went out.

The unaffected plants are in 
Southington, Meriden and in Mid
dletown. where the company has 
Its Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear 
Energy Laboratory (Canel).

The workers a t these plants rat' 
Ifled 2-year contracts last Decem
ber. The terms of the contracts

li. RlccluU announowl today ttat 
will also Join any negotiaUon 

talks held from now on.
The sudden strike actions came 

after lengthy contract 
each UAC division extending back 
to late last year. Both manageinent 
and the UAW and lAM have stood 
fast on their positions.

P o l i c e  A rre s t 

P a ir  F i lm in g  

U n io n  A c t iv ity
(OMtiBMd tram rag*  One) 

the eameraa are

Obituary
Thoinaa Hlllery 

Funeral service* were hald yes
terday morning in Thompsonville 
and Hazardville for Thomas HI 
Hillery, 67, of 86 Main St., Hazard- 
ville, who died Sunday in Newing
ton Veterans Hospital after a 
long Illness. His seter, Mlsg Mary 
Hillery,* 231 Porter St., died May 
29. *

Mr. Hlllery was bom in Man
chester, July 6. 1892, son of the 
late Thomas and Bridget Maloney 
Hillery. He had lived In Harard- 
ville most of hU life. He was a 
Navy vet«riaii of Word War I, past 
commander of -fanguay-Magill 
American Legion Post, anl a com
municant of St. Becnard s Church, 
Hazardville.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs 
Catherine D’Arcy Hillery; two 
sons, Donald J. HUlery of Haaard- 
ville, and Paul D. Hlllery of Wind
sor Locks; a brother, Paul A. 
HUlery of Manchester; three 
grandchildren, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral was held a t the 
^ow ne Funeral Home In Thomp- 
sonvllle, followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t St. Bernard's 
Church. Burial was In St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery, Hazardville.

Mrq. EUzabeUi R. Bonlno 
Mrs. Elizabeth Schwarz Bonlno, 

65. wife of Peter Bonlno, of Gulf
port. Fla. and formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday In St. 
Petersburg Hospital, Fla.

Mrs. Bonlno was bom In Ger-

will follow If 
placadm Use.

The two arrested employes, both 
of the engineering department of 
the company, are said by Blgley to 
have been operating motion pic
ture cameras In the booths, mak
ing a record for the company of 
picketing activities. The TV, cam
eras operate automatically anff are 
recorded.on a closed circuit receiv
er within the factory. ^

Bigley said Theodor® I. Koskorr, 
representing the union, made the 
complaint today. The charge was 
based'on section 31-105 of the Con- 
nectlcut General Statutes.

Elarller, a striker a t the plant 
was arrested after he was found 
flashing a mirror into one of the 
televlsjon cameras. .

Police said, however, that the 
strike*'", was arrested because the 
mirror was also blinding motorists 
and thus creating a traffic hazard.

The arrested man was Michael 
Choden, 37, Bridgeport, an electri
cal Installer at the plant. '

Chodan stood opposite the main 
gate of the plant with a  5-foot 
long mirror and used It to reflect 
sunlight Into the camera. He was 
charged with breach of the peace 
and was released under $100 bond.

Pickets at the H;pmUton Stan
dard propeller plant were given 
large mirrors In order to combat 
filming of strike violence at one 
of the gates.

During the three scuffles be
tween police and;plckets the union 
operated sun mirrors, reflected the 
sun's rays into the lenses of the 
cameras, thereby washing out 
filming of the violence.

Those operating the mirrors, 
stayed on the outside of the picket 
lines in order to keep a steady re
flection against the cameras. One 
fnlrror holder used the sun’s rays 
when a newspaper photographer 
attempted to photograph one of 
the scuffles.

A b o u tT o w n
LOL No. 117, wUl hold Its final 

inpstthg of the season Friday at 
f  iso p.m. at Orange Hidl.

j Memibers of . th* Infant 
■'of Prague Mothers Circle yem 
m eet-at Cavey'a Restaurant to- 
morroiW at 7 p.m. for an annual 
dinner. '

Veglect Absent
In Pohl Death

County Coroner Louis ^  
Schaefer said today that the deato 
of Edward C. Pohl, 66, of 256 
School St., April 30. from Injuries 
sustained In an accident, was not 
caused by the criminal act, omis
sion or ckrelessness of any other 
person.

Pohl

C on fe ree s  JFa il 

T o  ^ n d  S trik e  

A t  A ^ s  B ases
San tHego, Oallf., June •  (P>— 

NegotlatiOna were deadlocked to
day In the crippling etrlke kgalnat 
the vital Atlas missile program as 
Convalr—makers of Atlas—can
celed all union membership clauses 
while vowing to Continue economic 
benefit# of its labor contract.

C. Z. Lindsay, chief negotiator 
for the International Association 
of Machinists, countered toat the 
morale-'Of workers "la still high 
despite company’s action which in 
effect removes many of their rights 
and privileges.”

, „ A 2-hour mediation session ended 
jTOTu was Injured on April IB „„ p'j.ogress—r—and no new

when his car struck the re a ro f  a
truck belonging to Charles Palaus- statement which a union of-
kas, 160 Slater St., that was called "radical,” Conyalr dl-
parked on the aide of Tolland vision of General Dynamic# stated: 
Tpke., near N. Main St. "All employes at Convairia three

At the time of the accident, Pohl California operating divisions and 
told police that his car struck a all off-site bases will be told to- 
stone that was on the road. How- day that ‘the company does not In- 
ever according to Schaefer, no tend that any employe who is on 
stone was found. the active payroll and will

The accident occurred a t mid- euffer any economic lose because 
afternoon, and both Pohl and his of the union’s action.

M^^clfeSe; Memoriia Convilr has"put ‘"^o effect fo r^ li
“~“d h.*s

“ S . . » • « « > ■ » « - ■  “Pohl' reipalned in toe hospital, ap- employes
parently well on the road to penalized for the actions
covery, but suddenly took a turo I ,  leadership.”
for the worse on the morning of clauses canceled by Convalr In- 
April 30, and died. elude those providing for collection

His death has-been o f f i c i a l l y u n i o n  dues by toe company, 
listed as a traffic fatality in the I ^levance procedures and minion 
Statewide count of highway dead. ] business inside toe plants.

Lindsay said toe lAM has al

ready made provlaions for 
tary collection of union 
' Convalr said union security la 

the key Issue of to* strike.
"We believe all of, ow  peojQ# 

should bo free to determine for 
themselves whether or not they 
wish to belong to a union.

The lAM wants a 14 cant an 
hour wags boost plus 
fits. The bompany baa offered l i  
cento plus a S-cent-an-hour coet-of- 
ll-vfaig Increase. Pay scales now 
ranS *rom »1.79 to $3.4(1 an hour 

A union spokesman aald the 
strike was callrf In «<trato^c^a8 
only—"where It hurts the mc»t 
instead of a costly com p ^ y^ d e  
shutdown. He "Rid 2,785 of 27,236 
lam members at Ck>nvalr facilities
are on strike. ,The company, meanwhile, laid 
off hundreds of other workers m 
walk-out crippled departoenU  
Affected are rocket plants Mrs 
and bases at Cape Canaveral, Fla.,. 
IVaiTen Air Force Base, Wyo.. 
Vanderberg AFB, Calif..
AFB, Neb. and Edwards AFB,

*̂  Hlgh officials In ‘Washington 
yesterday rulbd that striking ma
chinists cannot set up picket lines 
inside Cape Canaveral. Earlier 
both union smd local Air Force 
commanders had agreed to let the 
union picket only toe contractor 
Involved—a plan which could have 
kept to a minimum any disruption 
of missile test launchings.

After Talk with Ike

Rocky S a p  Nixon’s 
Hopes ‘Pretty

(Oonttnued from P»g«

TREMORS SHAKE CHIUS 
Santiago, Chile, June 8 

Two strong earth tremors shook 
quake-devastated southern CliUe 
today. The Interior ministry said 
the tremors, grade 6 on the 
Richter scale, Jarred the cities of 
VaJdivla, Temubo, Oeomo and 
Rio Negro and the surrounding 
area this morning. No casualties 
were reported, the ministry said.

OIJIDB BEATS OLEWBERS 
Katmandu, Nepal, June 8 (/P>

_Another mountain conquered,
the British and Nepalese cllmb- 
qre thought as they struggled 
tb the windy peak of Anna
purna 4. But there on top wae 
a dirty handkerchief. The hand
kerchief belonged to one of the 
expedition’s Nepal»w guides, 
Mingma, who admitted he and 
a companion had gone ahead to 
the top of the 24,000-foot moun
tain In West Central Nepal.

Rockefeller refused to accept eec- 
ond place on toe ticket.

"I think, frankly, th a t  the voters 
vote for the president, not toe vice 
president,” Rockefeller replied.

He said be would refuse any ma
jor role tin the Republican con
vention because he wanted no pos
sible ' misunderstanding that he 
might be making himself available 
for toe vice presidential nomina
tion. The Governor said he had 
done hia beat to clarify his posi
tion on toe vice presidency but "ap
parently there are a few diehard# 
who don't believe me.” -

"Do you think a Republican 
president will be elected in toe 
fall?” a reporter aaked. A 

Rockefeller p a u s e d  briefly, 
smiled, and replied: “I ’m always 
optimistic.”

He added, that “the chances m 
pretty good, as things stand now, 
that the Vice President will get 
the nomination.”

The meeting with Eisenhower 
was requested by Rockefeller. It 
drew a  horde of nswamen to the 
■White House a t 7:46 a m.

Rockefeller was gracious, ritook 
hands with every reporter as he 
left the executive mansion, but 
gave them very little information 

There were a few laughs. 
When Rockefeller left Eisen

hower’s office, Ann# Wheaton, as- 
Boclat* press secretary, presented 
him to newsmen with the words: 

“I  now Introduce toe governor

X .df New Tork-X  ,
"What's hls name?” a reportof

^•Av*ereU Harrimaft,” Rockefel
ler cracked back. X  •

When matters got a Ittjto mors 
serious, a reporter a s k e d :\

*T>o you consider yourseirswy 
more a candidate for the R«|ml^ 
llcan presidential nomination thaa-, 
you did yesterday?”

Rockefeller: "No, I  wasn t a CM- 
dldate yesterday and I  am not W 
dsy»”As for the vice presldentlg^om - 
Ination, Rockefeller s ^  Elsen
hower respected h to^ declaration 
that he would not take the vice 
presidency, "anff never mentioned
it to m e.X

The jrbvemor said hia decision to 
re fu i^ h e  No. 2 position was based 
,Mimply on hls belief that he could 
be more uaeful as governor of New 
Tork "than in a standby position 
in Washington."

He said he was not even sure 
he would attend the GOP conven
tion, but did hope to do so.

A reporter asked Rockefeller: 
"Would you like to use this 

forum to announce your support 
of Vice President Nixon?”

Rockefeller paused, then re
marked: "Well, 1 hadn’t planned 
to.” He smiled again and dropped 
the subject. " . .  , ,

Eisenhowsr and Roc k e f s l l e r  
spent an hour and a quarter over 
toe breakfast table In to* small 
dining room of toe White House.

A 6 P PROUDLY WnODUCIS  
ANOTHER SENSATIONAL EXCLUSIVE I

Der. m e  terms ui w*.e | many, July 24, 184, and had lived
are the same the company has of- Manchester for 36 years before

seven I t)iT*ee veftpflfered toe workers in toe seven 
struck plants. 1 ago.

The workers a t the Manchester | Survivors 
plant did not leave In volume im
mediately altopugh both toe union 
and toe company said toe strike 
was underway there. The work
ers went out for lunch and did not 
return.

Pickets came to the plant from 
East Hartford.

The P&WA management an 
nounced todav it would keep the 
East Hartford and Manchester 
plants open. A statement said:

to Gulfport three years

________ include a son, Eric
Rudaz of Manchester, three step
sons, John P. Bonlno, Peter Boni- 
no and Albeirt Bonlno, all of Man
chester, stepdaughter, Mrs. Jose
phine LaBounty of Holyoke, Mass.; 
five sisters, Mrs. Carl Reuther and 
Mrs. Adolph Wellscopp, both of 
Manchester, Mrs. i,udwlg Glnkel of 
San Diego, Calif, and two sisters in 
Germany,'*and three brothers, Fritz 
Schwarz of D a n i e l s o n ,  Jacob

DOWN THE DRAINS
with garbage problems ; P

r  >
A M E R icA N -< ^» ta ifde t»d

FOOD WASTE DISPOSER

anus upcii. .n. Buouci..*..* .Schwarz of Milford and another
"All incoming employes on all 1 brother In Germany.

■hlfts In East Hartford who nor-1 The funeral will be held here 1 
mally park In the north parking 1 Saturday at a time to be announc- 
lot or north parking annex should *<1, Burial will be in East Ceme
fiark In the south parking lot, or on
he airport ramp. Access to these Friends may call a t toe Qulsh 

parking areas is n^ade from Main puneral Home, 225 Main St., Frl- 
Bt., Silver Lane, Whitney Ave., or jgy from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m 
Brewer St."

Meanwhile, a State Labor De
partment official announced that 
the negotiation talks were to con
tinue. Scheduled today were ses
sions with UAW officials from the 
North Haven plant and UAC nego- 
tlators, along with representatives I 
of toe state board of mediation and 
arbitration and state and federal 
mediators.  ̂  ̂ *Talks are also scheduled on 
Hamilton Standard Thursday and 
on Sikorsky on Friday. Sessions 
dealing with the P&WA East 
HarttorS and Manchester plants 
did not produce any results Mon-
day. _State Labor Commissioner Rena-

FRENOH S’TRIKES SPREAD 
Parts, June 8 I® — A wave 

of labor unrest gathered mo
mentum In France today as 
thousands of chemical workers 
Joined In the oampslgn of strikea 
of 24-houra or leea for higher 
wages. The strike wave.^U 
scheduled to reach Into almost 
o\'ory segment of French Indus
trial life In the next few dn(ys 
and to affect soip* three million 
workers. Transport workers 
already have begun a series of 
short-term stoppages, rotating 
among various elements of the 
transportation system.

ends garbage problems 
in just 4 easy steps

1. Turn on Up—ks«p BNdinm Bow of sold wsUs.
8. nip switch—dispossr It rsady fas ns*.
8. Empty isrbsf* Into dlsposw-Uku til kinds 

of solid wait*.
4. Run for 16 sooondi a ^  shrsddinE atepa- 

uuurea self'cleaning action.

tin H MiT In • EMttiil EwmUriRsa 11 IN nclti*,t ms »a»rte«-ItiN*fE MlMiirl
f .

INSTALLED BY YOUR MASTER PLUMBER 
FOR $45X)0 PLUS INSTALLATION

DISTRIBUTED BY«

MANCHESTER PIPE and SUPPLY, Ine.
248 MAIN ST. Ml/8-4588

J»iH t S g

STAINLESS 
TABLEWARE

l l* » Y  | u j c h « i T T f « ^

SENSATIONAL VALUEI EXQUISITl DKIONI

Cr$at«d eapeetoUv for you hy fint A»iRrt€o»
men. Start now $o that you can eomploto tha 
$et during th t %ceek$ designated. A  real big

orafts- 
entire 

value!

CHECK THESE FEATURES: HOLLOW HANDLE KNIVES Poun^enly In 
flneat tablewrarel SOLID, STAINLESS, never peels er vKear* effi 
DnUXE, DEEP MIRROR FINISH never needi pelithln0l

i

K o u n d u p
(Oeetmeefl from Fege Oee)^ ‘

avement.'or practices of Excelsior 
jtfe, and that it will continue as 
an autonombu# operation

Trinity to
Hartford, Ju n e S r i lT )—TVinlty 

College will conlef eight honorary 
degrees a t l t i ri37th annual com- 
mencenuni^^bne 12.

'he^am es of those who will be 
[o^d were announced last 

night. They include:
John B. Byrne, Hartford bank- 

•r- Dr. Leonard Carmichael, sec
retary of toe Smithsonian Institu
tion' Glover Johnson, New York

^ch ten b erg er. presiding bishop of 
the E|pi*c°P*l Church in the Unit* 
•d 'm ates: Ralnsford Mowlem, 
presidW  of toe International Col
lege o f ^ a s t lc  Surgeons in Lon
don, EJng.K stuart T. Saunders, 
railroad president; Dr. Leslie R. 
Severinggaus, headmaster of Hav- 
erford School, ^  William J. 
Wolv, author and professor at the 
Episcopal Theologlcar*8chool.

the dtot’R MN emA baM* i l Mm
Instead.

tAwyera, witaeaeee ttM 
gathered at the Court U 
pleu here yesterday te 
review the ease. /  , .  _  .

Pro-Duke torem^eeiA 
could be kept uiuler control k the 
walls of th^liclomlro In w hl^  he 
wae kej>r at Mias ’W'eleenfeVd’a 
werA-hSule higher. There was al- 

''testlmbny about the ewpfMtf 
which she Is being put Ih^eep- 

ing toe dog at a commercial ken 
nel In West Redding.
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Kishi Calls for 600,000 
To ike ip TokyQ

137 Netc Ensign
New London. June 8 (M X ^ e  

Coast Guard Academy commia^ 
stoned a record number of enal 
(137) during Us 74th commence
ment exercises today at Jones 
Field Stadium. The largest prev
ious class was 99 In 1946.

Principal speaker was Seci'etary 
of the Treasury Robert B. Ander
son. He stressed the ImporUnce 
of "the immeasurable quantity,’’ 
which he said "distinguishes th «  
exceptional man from his fellows.

"We cannot measure or make a 
rule book for the ingredients In 
ssprlt de corps.” he declared. "We 
cannot describe with any finality 
the qualitlee making for dedicated 
leadership as against mere super- 
▼lilon." . ^

Anderson was Intr^uced by

Ruling Delay Asked
Hartford, June 8 ( ^ —The first 

selectman of New C a n ^  baa 
asked the State Public UtlUtles 
Commission to delay lU decision 
on the request of the New,Canaan 
Water Co. for a rate increase.

The company la asking Increases 
to bring in $50,000 more per year, 
the equivalent of 46 per cent of 
last year’s revenuea. Domestic 
and commercial bllla would go up 
about 24 per cent and fire protec
tion .rates would rise 138 per cent.

At a PUC hearing on toe reemest 
yesterday, a telegram from New 
Canaan First Selectman Charles 
F. Kelley urged the agency to de
fer its decision until engineering 
and aofountlng survey of the com
pany Are made.

None of the selectmen could 
make It to the hearing, Kelley aald. 
It will continue July 8.

Kelley aaid the- water volume in 
the south end of New Canaan la 
too feeble for proper fire protec
tion. He said only one of the en
gineering recommendatlona made 
.n a report by the New Blngland 

Insurance Rating Aasn. in 
has been compiled with and 

IS paid for by the town.

(OontfhMid from Pege One)
bpen car suggested > y  White 
House prese secretary James C. 
Hagerty. Infom anta In toe Im
perial household said the palace 
had had doubU aU along about us
ing the open car.

Japaneee*officials s x p r e s s e d  
doubt Eisenhower would be bx- 
posed to any personal danger from 
the leftwingers. They pointed out 
that toe demonstrations are aimed 
mainly a t Kishl’t  regime and the 
security pact and not a t the Presi
dent personally.

Sohyo, 314-million-member gen
eral council of Japanese ’.Trade 
Unions, held an emergency conven
tion today and voted unanimously 
against the Elsenhower visit. 
Chairman Kaoru Ota told the con
vention’s 750 delegates, meeting in
Omuta: : X"Since it la evident that Elsen
hower’s visit to Japan la to help 
toe Kishi cabinet, we will . . . con-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

O p e n  F o ru m

Lus 11th the campaign th^ oek  
t h b ^ p .”

Thr^elegates. vpLed to sand a 
S-membbr. misslonr^to toe United 
States to •ppRSir to Americans to 
cancel toa.''Vfldt.,

In WaWlngtbh, 8*n. J. Wi 
Fulbrwht (D-Arklvoteed k 
full support today for^^enats rati; 

^ication Visit to Japan, v
He and other members^^ the 

Senate Foreign Relations 
mlttee, of which FulbrightXo 
chairman, said they fx* convinced 
Eisenhower will go to Tokyo June 
19 unless the Japanese govern
ment should ask a delay.

The White House said yester
day "no change la contemplated” 
in plans for toe 8*dsiy visit.

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter gave the committee what 
Fkilbright called a "persuasive 
case” in support of a trip now,  
despite leftwing demonstrations 
and riots in Japan.

Herter discussed the situation

with the committee during a 80- 
■jnlnute closed door s •  s s 1 on 
yRstetday. That frtlowed hls pub
lic appearanM to urge ^ n a te  
ratification of the'new treaty,.

But Fulhright said HerUr stiu 
M i '  not set enUrely »t 
misgivings ahoiit the advisability 
of the trip how.

Engagement
AdsnM'SeiHiB 

1ST engagement of Miss Gall 
o{ Manchester to Richard 

.nLw» Andover It announced by 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. ^ “ Ph 
W. Senna 88 Seaman arcle . 
Mr. Adama Is lb* son of Mr. and 

Harry Adamb-of Lake Rd.,
'^ n n a  attended kanchester 

High S b i^ l. Her fiance was gradu
ated from ^lndham  High School, 
and ie emplo>^ by Dry Walls As
sociates, .Manchester. •

TTie' wedding wW take place on 
June 25 a t toe Chuixh of toe As
sumption.

Samuel de Champlain discov
ered Lake Champlain In Vermont 
In 1809,

' AsalstaBOe CBOhr”
To tti« Editor,

Ob twhalf of the Anderson-Shea 
ypW  Poet and lU Auxiliary we 
wish to extend our many thank# 
to all the people of Manchester
and the lurrouhdhig COnuhhhltles
for their parUcipatlon in our suc- 
eeseful "feiddy” poppy sale.

After payment of the coet of 
the making of the poppy to the

Veteran, the Iht)ceedi_^recely«d 
from this sale.go toward aiding 
and rehabilitating the veteran In 
toe homes and In the hospitals In 
toe  local area. By the success of 
tols sale you, toe people of Mm - 
chester, 'have helped to give the 
Veterana in [this area the assist
ance and cheer they greatly need. 

Again our thanks. .
Sincerely yours,
Mrii. Olive Ray,
Auxiliary Co-Chairman. 
Donald Maynard. ’
Post Ctoairman and 
Commander,
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RANGE
'.Ml

t'UEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
t ,IMI' \ ^^  . INC
; M \ |N - im;i . l

TEL. Mltclicll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-8211

It's Regal .........-FOR TOP

Rear Adm. Stephen Evans.____
academy superinteridwt who also 
extended a welcqnie and presented 
bachelor of s ^ n c e  degrees to the 
fraduates., !

The oath of office was adminis
tered hv Vice Adm. James A. 
Hlnmfieid. assistant commandant. 
He and Admiral Evana presented 
the eomriilssioni.

Motorist Sentenced 
Cheshire, June 8 (Â —A motor

ist was-sentenced yesterday to 30 
days in jail for passing a stand
ing school bus.

Alternate Trial Justice William 
Shay levied the sentence on Joseph 
Tupay, 46, South Meriden. Three 
witnesses testified Tupay narrowly 
m l s ^  hitting some children.

Extended Forecast 
Windsor Lbeks, June 8 (4P)—The j 

U.S. W eather^ureau at Bradley 
Field laiued th is> ^ay  forecast for !
Connecticut.today?

Temperatures, Thuhrisy through 
Monday, will average n e ^  the sea
sonal normal. The' normal mean ] 
temperature in toe HartfiM'^*'^** 1 
during this period la 68 degrees 
ranging from a high of 80 to a ^ w  
of 56. In New Haven, the rang ^
Is 74 to 55 and in Bridgeport 75 
to 57. Continued, moderately cool 
Thursday and Friday followed by . 
slowly rising temperatures Satur- "  
dav through Monday.

Showers Sunday or Monday will 
toUl about »4 of an inch.

Exile A ppealed
Stamford, June 8 UCi—Duke’s 

exile from New Canaan ha# been 
appealed to the court of common 
pleas.

Duke ts a 70-pound, 6-year-old 
German shephert, o rd er^  ban
ished and confined to a boarding 
kennel In an action May 26 by toe 
New Canaan Board of Selectmen.

A .'woman real estate agent who 
oUJed on Duke’s owner, Miss 
friiMla Welsenfeld. was attacked 
by to# dog and jmffered injuries 
along the left aide of her body.

A petition, signed by  360 per
sons, urged that Duke be de
stroyed. But the selectmen spared

ZSin DEMOCRATS ELECT
Fairfield, June 8 (A>) — Julius 

Tuccisrone and Mrs. M. Elizabeth 
Peterson have been named 25th 
Senatorial District members of 
the Democratic State C e n t r a l  
Committee.

Democratic eUU convenUon 1 
delegates from to t district — 
which embracie# nine towns around 
Bridgeport — chose Tucclarone 
and Mri. Peterson at a meeting | 
last night.

Tucclarone Is town chairman In 
Stratford, Mrs. Peterson Is town 
chairman In Monroe. They sue-; | 
ceed Nicholas J. Phelan of Fair- 
field and Mrs. Lyn Parser of 
Westport. •

Ashes Become *Gold^
Cleveland — Officials expect a 

new method of disposing of fiy 
ash from Cleveland’s City-owned 
power plant to yield $10,000 a year 
in' revenue to the City. The City 
had been paying about $30,000 a 
year to have toe fly ash hauled 
to a dump, giving it aWay. The 
ash now la being used ,aa a binding j 
agent in concrete and other ma
terials.

•  •

DAD?
!• GRAD?

oretco
‘S-peBDSHAVBO.

WITH NOTARY. B L A D IB

»2 4 “ c
Jet Gray and Whits 

with HsndtocM 
Travelinf Cass

WhMhMhiTi•  Did or8 Grid. . . or JuR h to8 bWMwoofib 
lug up w en. . .  hell be one mWity pleewd
hend him ■ hmdsome Speedihww. Thet meww iiww 1̂  
Ings dl smooth, wmfortable ilwvliis. . .  w«h no more
pull, cuts or IrritMid thin. YouTp fM nf Wm ths worM’s 
|«,|Mt4Sllir«A
the beet (end you'll he dseerm  the beet). - ^

Ask your d ta le r  to  8how you
Norelco’s  fam out Rotary Bladas!

Other shivers uss elippinu sctlon. Bsck end f o r t h / ^ S w
Often pinch. Irritete. But
ntery bisdesfo «««> and round
whisksr combs. SnvHHHWtW A n K t w ^ w A ^  ^
Pity to clean with Its eaelurive *TIIp.Top  ̂shavini hsad.

NOfiTH AMERICAN (MIII.IRS COMRANY 
inn t •■■ '

HERB'S THE
PRACTICAL. GIFT FOR DAD

Father’s Day, Sun., June 19th

JtWll lMS ~  SnviSSMITHS

FIR S T- IN  

F A V O R  F O R  

G R A D U A T IO N

GIFTS*

PERMA-CREASE
THlSsNEWtST. MOST AMAZING 

DEVE& ^ENT IN MEN’S SLACKS

To*t your care* a4iay! There it no kmgar any esed 
to prta* jrour trouterW^axoo’s amaiing new prpceea, 
*Si-Fo-S«t", put* ■ prim«n«nt create in yodr troo- 
»*r* *0 that they never their crisp »h«rpt»«*». 
Wrinkle them during the d*y,hang them up at night 
and presto, the like-new creask.*oon reappears. The 
durability and iabrie arc in no exchanged Ihraagh 
the me ol "Si-Ro-Set". EIiminatk.c^ly preseing 
bills, alsrajrt look nest. Let "Perms^^ease" Tropi
cal* help you look your best!

TROPICALS

In s  »*ttt 1 SewSyMT tb«
CfSM k»S»t«l Wefct

In kM»y i*tk«isf»-««s iskadS tMSM—rtsMf wtiridM

OUR 
HANDSOME 
BIRTHSTONE 
RINGS

A
Regal

Exclusive
Stop 

Messing 
With

Pressing! 
Walk in water up 
to your knees and 
not lose your crease 
when, you’re wear
ing P.T.'sl

(hher Good Buys In Our Pants Department

WASH-N-WEAR SLACKS]
•GAiARMNES •SHARKSKINS 

•TROPICALS

2 FOR U S
• UNCNS

 ̂ • SHARKSKINS

• GASARMNiS 
• CORDS

• SPRING FLANNCL

$2 FOR

Free
Alterations

Give-’Hie gift thcit has such speciol 
maaning to tha individual — his 
or her own birthstone iri a  ring of 
♦oste and beauty. Michaels has d 
tremandous selection of fine birth- 
stone rings.

Prteai INCLUDE Fadarol fe*.

E A S Y  F A Y M IN T S  IN V IT B D

•Synthatle qamiton**-; ^

F « k  H w  h  P w iie n  P « i k l i i g - - J i i i t  •  S iB P  A w e y l

J E W e t C R S

THE KNOWN NAMI,

-  S I l V E A S A f l T H f l

^  see MAIM ST., MANCHBTIR

' I m i f  .thbknow n quauty SINCE i?oq

'7 A*
V  '
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3,000 Attend 
Outd^prFest

Atout *;6b0 panMtu «tte|i4ed toe
Outdoor MueloJreeOv t̂f -̂Ikt Memo- 
rlia FteM leet rtfJrtT They-Jieanl 
toe maMed tp em  from Uancliea- 
ter Tnfeh gcho<d. toe high echool 
band *fld orcheetra, toe Barnard 
junldr High School orchestra, and 
400 elementary school ^lusictans 
sing and play for an hour.

Robert Vater of toe high school 
music department estimated that 
|l,5p0 had been raised. About

$1,000 o f toll wUl be reserved for a 
fund to pay fo.' a sound shell In the 
high school auditorium.

■ Next year, another outdoor 
festival will bo held, to raise toe 
rest of the money, he said.

Directing toe show were Vater, 
G. Albert i>fcarson, Robert Johns 
and Douis Beaulac.

The best crowd pleasers were 
"America Our Heritage,’; sung by 
the choirs, a' bolero played by the 
massed orchestras, and toe Snow 
White fantasy played by toe or
chestra.

Almost all opUcal glass used 
In the United States was imported 
from Germany before'World War 

'I .
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Firemen Put Out 
Autom obile BliuEe

MARLOW'S ifEN’s Dept.
has dw 
word on gifts 
father wants 
most,

[ ie le c tt i hy 

SUNDAY, JUN€ 19 IS
 ̂FAtH ER ’S DAY

For “Pops W ho Are Tops”  give a gift from our 
f i n i t  collectiw ever of C A SU AL CLOTHES for easy, 
rdaxed living. . .

CASUAL TROUSERS
We l»ve  slacks to please every i**"^ ,** '' 
of age. Choose from! Chinos, Cords, Bleeding 
Madras, Denims, Checks.

Many Are Wash ’n

From *2.98X
Also—Men’s Play and Walking ShortoX

Firemen from Town Hose Co. J 
were called out Shortly after 6 p.m. 
yesterday to extinguish a fire in 
cair on F. Center St., belonging to 
Max Ryan, of 53 S. Hawthorne St.

The flames were confined to oil 
and wires around toe motor. 

Damag;e was considered slight. 
Flghth District firemen reported 

no Ares; and no Town of Manches
ter fire trucks were called to Rock
ville last night for the latest flw  
there.

Charlotte R. Gray
Presents

STUDENTS'RECITAL
VOICE — PIANO

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH ' 
JUNE 10, 7:45 PA4.

STUDIO MI'9-98713—71 FOXOROFT DRIV*

Lions’ Satei Aid Youth Groups
Cracker Jacks all. these men are anUcipaUng toe help they are about ^  gWe to toe J ^ c h e s t ^  
Child Guidance' Clinic and toe Manchester Association for toe Help of Retarded ^lldren. Adim 
Rhodes, head of the board for the clinic, and Joseph Halloran of toe aasoclaUon for retarded chil
dren. will Implement the money they have just received from the Lions Cracker Jack sale. Da^d 
Cohen was chairman of the Lions’ committee and Ivar Scott, president, turned over the money. 
(Herald Photo by Plnto^. ____________ _̂_____________ ______________________________ _

SPORT SHIRTS
AND

POLO SHIRTS
Choose from broadcloths and knits 
in both button and collar stylM*, 
also the popular .boat neck style. 
Marlow’s has all the colors, styles 
and slies for every Dad.

From *1.39
SUE9 IN COOL, COOL

PAJAMAS
Oay, colorful pajsiinaa In broadcloth and 
knitted ab^ea. AB ataea In atock.

*2̂ 98From

X
SOCKS‘
lo w ar wlHi 

Dod's "Hush Puppits"
Choose from Esquire or Otis 
brand. Bright patterns and 
solid colors hi sizes 9</i thru 
IS.

FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN

White MMh

$11.95

DOUBLE OREEN STAMPS
SIVEN W im  CASH SAUS W W ^ A Y

CXH01ISE&SON
I N  GS.

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Police Checking 
Theft and Break

Instances of theft and breaking 
and' entering that occurred over
night are being investigated by 
Manchester police today.

A  hubcap, worth about $11, was 
reported stolen from a car belong
ing to Norman Latullppe, of Ver
non St.

It is thought to have been taken 
In the ’ vicinity of Blssell and 
Spruce Sts.

The cottage at Case Bros. Pond 
was reported entered sometime 
during toe night.

Police were unable-^to determine 
if there was any damage or if any
thing had been -taken.

-----  Costly Cornet-------
On* series of Roman games 

held under toe emperor Trajan 
lasted for 122 days and cost toe 
lives of 11,000 people and 10,000 
animals.

fiothing cooIer"wcler the sun 

"than
H A S R E L

the sophisticated wash and wear clothing

The fabric from which this handsome suit is 

styletj is a very- special blend of 67 %  Dacron* 

(polyester) 8 3 %  Cotton. . .  and light as air. 

A s for care, it requires jione. It resists wrinkles, 

stays fresh and .jcri^ through heat and 

humidity. A  washing machine keeps it clean. 

Drip-drying keeps it pressed. An occasions 

Iron touch-up is all that's ever needed. Come in 

and see our distinctive' new selection.

*39”

M EN ’S W EAR,
857 M A IN  STREET

-•DU,PONT.. 
TRADE 
MARK

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

M
W

Low, Low Prices
JUNE PARADE 
OF V A LU ES-

From 50c Pair

Headquarter* For : Swim Trunks, Caban* Sets, Neckties, 
kerchiefs, Hanes and Otis Underwear, Luggage, Barbecue 
SuppDes, Furniture Gifts, Power Mowers, Qflloe Furniture, 
Rnainwi  ̂Machines, etc. You name It, Marlow’s have lt.at mar- 
LOW prices! _________ .

V’ ' BREKnnir BRUSHED PIGSKIN 

BY WOLVERINE

FROM OUR
SHOE
DEPT.

Main Floor^ Rear

f-i

Manchester Parkade

LAUNDERCENTER
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK
PHILCO BENDIX WASHCES

• X  ■ ■

16-pound
DOUBLE LOAD

DRY 10c-10 MINUTES
The only washing machine manufactured that pre- 
soaks your clothes and give you 3 separate rinses.

You Can Wash: #  Sheets
I  Slipcovers #  Bedspreads 
B 6 X 9 Cotton Rugs #  Drapes

CAMP & COHAGE SALE
IK'

Just Received. . .  Special Group
$-pc* chroma and plastic dinette sets
Large tli* dinatt* ie+ providat ampi# taating and storage space. 
Made to give years of sarviea wHh tripla plated chroma canstniction. 
Chairs ar* upholstered In fin# quality plastic. Select from yaHow. rad 
or gray. Ezfra chairs are sale priced at $4.18. Buy as many as you need 
for use with or without the tablo.

$5.00 down 
on torms

SPECIAL! Callforiilai 
redwood baibecve’IR l

1 9 ^ ^10% Down 
On Words Terms

Handsome 6-ft. picnic table plus 2 benches, mode 
from saotonod 1 %-In.'thick redwood, frootod to 
defy bad woolhor, tormitos. Sturdily Iwiilt to aoot 
8 people. Ideal for casual living-rlndoors or «d.*

Perfect Fether’s Day fift! light 12 ounces per shoe. Bouncy FROM 
crepe sole, steel shank support Resisto Art repels water. $ 0 . 9 5  

I Bnishing cleaas, restores leather. Sizes aad widths to lit most 
iqibody.

FREE PURNEU FAMUNG!

AAARL
MAIM ST., HANCHBSIBR MI M t t l

NO WAITING
28 DOUBLE LOAD WASHERS 

16 DRYERS,

Manchester Parkade

LAUNDERCENTER

LowmI Price Ever 
GcMplete 8-Pe. 
B ilk  Bed ERsemblfl

69»»
10% dbwn 
bn terms

Outfit consi^ of bunk bod, 
two m ngs and mattroisos, 
guaro rail and ladder. Bads 
are made of solid hardwood 
in maple finish, ,4-drawar 
solid hardwood chosf, rich 
maple finish . . . . . . . .  24.88

SALE! Folding aluminum, 
Saran plasHc shairs

M
R e q .

( 6 4 5

strong, yet lightweight aluminum and eel* 
orful 100% Saran webbing won’t rudt or 
fade, completely waterproof, too, Choiea or 

'turquolsa or yellow webbing,: Folda' away 
„ eea^McUy.
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After Latest Fire

'\1

Quaatlohing of arson auapectaP 
was Intenalfled today after a 2-car 
garage and workshop on Longview 
Rd., ElUngton, was deatroyed by 
fire about 9:3^ last night.

Another apparent areon at
tempt In a model home In Ver
non on Saturday waa reported to
day by Vernon. Police. It has been 
added to a lengthening Hat of fires 
InvaaUgratora say have been de
liberately set

Carlton Buckmlater, 73,.. owner 
of too Ellington proporty,^aifffer*d 
from shock, his doctor said, as he 
rushed valuablea from his home 
about 80 feet from toe blazing ga
rage. He la reported as being In 
"gjood condition’’ at Rockvlllo City 
Hospital today.

Hla 1947 model car, parked In 
the garaga waa lost in the blaze. 
Heat from toe fire seared awnlnga 
o ff rear windows and acorched 
paint on toe house.

An Ellington fireman, Benja
min Tiahner, was treated at toe 
hospital’s emergency room for leg 

'  and hand bums.
The hilltop fir# attracted 

throngs of people and Increased 
worry over toe number of. sua- 
picioua fires plaguing the com
munity.

Yesterday afternoon, Rockville 
firemen doused a grass fir# on 
Lawrence St., about 4:30, and Ver
non Companies 1. 2, and 8 no soon
er returned from toe Elling;ton 
fire than they were called to toe 
woods behind the Vernon Trailer 
court where a log cabin was 
burned.

'  The Vernon firemen were at
tending a Joint meeting when they 
were called to toe Ellington fire.

Vernon Police disclosed today 
that an apparent arson attempt at 
a model home In, Vernon Saturday 
Is among those added to toe list.

The home, built off Center Rd., 
was entered through an imlocked 
window Friday night, according to 
Chief ConsUble Edwin F. Dwyjr. 
The Intruder apparently gathered 
papers and set fire to them In a 
closet In one end of toe house and 
at the foot of the stairway. In the 
other end. The fires burned them
selves out with only slight damage 
to the house.

The incident %. as discovered by 
toe builders, U .A: R Oonstmctlon 
Co., Saturday morning.

The house was apparently brok
en Into Friday after 10 p.m., toe 
same night the American Mill was 
destroyed by fire.

State Police said this after-, 
noon they are still bolding a sus
pect picked up near toe Ellington 
fire last night by Rockville Fire 
Chief John F. Ashe. The unidenti
fied suspect was questioned late 
Into the night, police said. They 
said others are also being quizzed, 
but no charges have yet b e e n  
made.

ComplalnU from townspeople 
prompted First Selectmen. George 
E. Rlsley to contact the Na- 
Uonal Board of Fire Underwriters' 
Arson ^ 8 d  In New York today 
to see If they could assist In toe 
probe. Rlsley said he was told 
that the squad U already -work
ing with SUte Police Capt. 
Samuel Rome and toe detectives 
assigned to the probe.

Rlsley has provided for a full 
time watchman at thS Town Hall, 
and advised residents today to 
watch their own property closely

He urged townspeople to give 
police any Information they might 
have on the suspicious fires.

Insurance companies are re
portedly requesting local Indus
tries to lncrease.U)e night watch on 
their plants. ________  .

Flremem keep flarties restricted to this 2-car garage, another I " .»
suspicious origin. A  workshop In the garage and a car were destroyed in this blaze. (Herald 
Photo by Satemls). ____________ , ■ ___________ ’■ _______

Water Co. Must Reduce 
Size of Hike It Seeks

Before final action by the fu W l^ m l^ g  tM t
Utilities Ownmlsalon (PUC), the 
Manchester Water Co. will have 
to revise Its proposed water rate 
Increases to lower levels.

The extent o f to# downward re- 
Tlslon Is still imdetermined, but 
PUC officials and private utility 
analysts have knocked several 
Items from toe company’s esti
mated rate base already, and more 
chopping Is expected.

Cuts In the rate base (the sum 
of operating expenses and the value 
of the company plant) were dis
cussed today as toe PUC resumed 
Its hearing on the water company’s 
application for rata relief.

The company is seeking roughly 
$40,000 additional annual revenue 
to allow completion of a new well 
water system to replace the pres
ent reservoir arrangement.

Cute In Older
Repreoentatives of Green Manor 

Constructlwi Oo. Inc. and PUC ac
counting and legal aui>ervisorB be
gan cross examination of water 
company officials today, deter-

there In toe rate structure are In 
order. .

PubUc hearings began May 10, 
and continued for two days before 
adjournment to today for cross ex
amination. Cuts made so far In toe 
rate base change the estimated re
turn to the company from nearly 
6 per cent to almost 7 per cent. 
SUtutea Umit a uUUty’s return on 
Investment to 6 per cent.

The calcuhitlona are so far on 
paper, but Indicate a probable drop 
in the proposed overall rate struc 
ture.
■ Ck>mp«ny President William 
Foulds said toe company has al
ready committed itself to the #■- 
tent of about $141,000 for Im
provements so far. Another $150,- 
000 will be needed, he aaid. The 
company’s estimate before the 
hearings began waa for about 
$225,000.

Oppoaltlcm to toe rate increase 
has been lodged by both Green 
Manor and toe Eighth District 
Board of Directors.

Wood Gets Go Ahead 
For 38 House Lots

Limited Ifime saie!

. . . t m e i l  ' i o

iJie-tenpooF
m̂mer-tiine!

Builder Frank Wood waa given 
climactic go-ahead last night to 
begin devdoping a 38-lot portion 
pf his 181-lot Wood Farm subdivi
sion (Darling Farm).

The Board of Directors signed a 
map giving approval to the por
tion and ending several years of 
delays and legal entanglements 
over Wood's plana to develop the 
rural tract off Keeney St. and sell 
tots in it.

Director Theodore Powell moved 
for approval after town planning 
engineer Edward Rybezyk said 
that the btorm drains Wood must 
Install at his own expense would 
help serve an overall land drainage 
area beyond the Wood Farm boun
daries.

The pipes would be larger than 
toe size needed for Ally .the Wood 
land. Any future developer to the 
south would also be required to 
put in larger'pipes, Rybezyk said, 
to complement the overall drain
age plan.

He added this plan would split 
costs more equitably among devel
opers than one discussed two 
weeks ago under which Wood 
would have had to drain most of 
the area alone.

The approved plan calls for a 54 
Inch pipe inside toe subdivision and 
a 27-Inch one on the outskirts to 
drain a Keeney St. contour area 
Into Folly Brook.

The Wood matter was tme of 
38 on last night’s voliunlnous agen
da.

ragularly
*2.99

You’d find it’s the doin’est, dancin’est 
’ of 9hotsl With ribbons of raffia to twine 
afound.your tanned foot. . .  the tiniest of 

Queen Anne heels. . .  light at a ‘feather. In 
natural and white, Sizes 4 to 9.

HMRRYI SALE ENDS JULY 21

I K Y  SmsrtMSsny:.,thr/fiter than moatf

C J  ENDICOTT JOHNSON
356 W . Middla Turnpika, Manckastar

Directors Alice Lamenzo and 
J<dm , Hutchinson Indicated dis
pleasure with the agenda, and sev
eral townspeople complained about 
it In the public comment part of 
the regular Board meeting In the 
Municipal Building. The meeting 
waa adjounied with much business 
untouched a t .11:10 p.m. to next 
Tuesday.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly said toe 
agenda represented petitions and 
requesta over the past several 
months, and 'said he felt It was 
"better that everyone have an 
overall picture of everything In 
volved’’ than to take up the mat- 

I ters a few at a time.1 ‘Twenty-six Items dealt with set
ting dates for public hearings on 
water'and sewer proposals and it 
ap^arM  General Manager Richard 
Martin will spread toe hearings out 
over toe next three or four meiet- 
Ings. Hutchinson called for more 
Information on all the Items.

In other matters, toe Board:
1. Approved additional Glas 

tonbury water connections advo' 
cated by Atty. Gharle# Crockett

2. Settled for $6,256 a claim 
brought against toe town by 
Mario F. Luaa. ’’

3. Appointed Atty. John Fletch
er, o< 76 Irving St., to the (toarter 
Revision Commission by unani
mous vote. He was nominated by 
Reptfijlican D i r e c t o r , T h o m a s  
Bailey. '

4. Authorized Martin to contin

ue negotiations with to* Hart 
ford BSectric Light Company for 
purchase of 'Union Pond. The only 
negative vote came from Dlreator 
Gilbert Barnes who said he "sees 
no value” In the proposal.

S«wen Rejected
5. Rejected toe proposal to put 

sewen in Willow PI. and Richard 
Rd., on which a hearing was held 
several wedcs ago. "We shouldn’t 
Install something people don’t 
want,”  Hutchinson said.

6. Approved assessments pay
able July 5 for a Highland St. wa
ter main and School St. sanitary 
sewer.

7. Tabled, pending further In
formation,' toe fixing , at public 
hearing dates on putting sewers 
and sidewalks in Norwood St. and 
Farm J>r.

8. Received a 20-signature peti
tion from Leroy Aspinwall, 44 
VVoodbrldge St., callljig for relief 
from flooding conditions caused by 
a storm drain abutting White 
Brook. Aspinwall noted that a 
new drain was one. of thobe offered 
In tile referendum iMt month, hut 
added the signers *'felt sure It 
would not be accepted by the 
voters.” It wasn’t.

9. Heard support from Sher
wood Robb for a proposal to put a 
water main In Wyllys St.
* 10. Heard Winston Hudson, $4 
Erie St., tell that water pressure Is 
low on Keeney St.

C alifornia Rain
 ̂Annual rainfall In JJallfonila 

ranges from 110 inches In the red
wood belt In the northwest comer 
of toe state to two inches or less 
In toe desert valley region of toe 
southwest.

lospital Wotes
yislUag hours: Adulta 9 to 8 

km. Maternity * to 4 and 9:80 to, 
i I p jo . OhOdren’a Ward X to 7.

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  
Harry” McCormick, 130 Pine St.; 
Kenneth Skinner, Windsor Locks; 
Richaril Symington,. 9 N. Park St., 
Rockville i Mrs. Jennette Glrardln, 
36 Apel PI.; ainton Fulton, Cov
entry; Mrs. Dolores Pelletier, Well- 
wood Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Elea
nor Baxter, W a p p l n g )  Stoner 
Smith, 151 Love Lane; Mrs. Eliza
beth Wilson, 17J Garden Dr.; Mra. 
Edna Hartwell, 98 Chufeh SL; Mr#. 
Elizabeth Anderson, Middletown; 
Nancy Foley, 63 Bretton Rd.; Mrs. 
Stella Phaneuf, 14 E. Maple St.; 
Cheryl Hldecavage, 47 Homestead 
St.; Mrs. Helen Tomm, 226 HoUls- 
ter St.; Jerry OllUsple, 16 E. Pro
gress Ave., Rockville; David Bart
lett Jr., East Hartford; Mrs. 
Emaroy Rivers, 15 Church St.; 
Frank Fazzina, 159 Birch St.; Mrs. 
Adelaide Page, 138 Center St.

ADMITTED TODAY: James 
Coyle, 143 HolUsW St.; Doreen 
Broderick, LawUir Rd., Vernon; 
Jacob HabM^in, 353 Center St.; 
Miss Alta ^ om la . Laurel Manor 
C onvales^t Home; Bonnie Bige
low. Coventry.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Red
mond, 1 Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Aho, 
Wapplng; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Plkoulaa, East Hart
ford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Hartaeln, 83 
W. Middle Tpke.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dzwonszyk, 
Coventry.

DISCHARGED), YESTERDAY: 
Mrs.' Margaret LaMotte, 351 Oak
land St.; Anthony DeCarll, EH- 
lington; Mrs. Marjorie Wallace, 
Thompaonville; Paul Dombek, 34 
Spring St., Rockville; John Moran, 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; William 
Himniford, 44l Center St.; Mrs. 
Jean Bell and aOn, 36 Waddell Rd.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Bhells 
Ballasy, 28 Middle Butche? Rd., 
Rockville; Mrs. Arlette Warren, 73 
West St.; Ftank Fazzina, 159 
Birch St.; Paul Terragnl„121 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Annie Schroll, 60 
l^erfleld Dr.; David and Steven 
Potter, Hebron Rd.,' Bolton; Mrs. 
Margaret Reynolds,' H a r t f o r d ;  
Carmine Napolitano, Andover.

T o m ^  M < ^ 8
Properties

to Buy 
irParkmg

Towh Directors last night moved 
toward acquiring property off 
Main St. for offstreet parking.

They authorized Cleneral Mana
ger Richard Martin 'and toe town 
counsel "to proceed with steps” 
toward acquiring toe Baresia and 
McNeil properties on Birch St. 
and three properties In the Oak St. 
area.

Negotiations would precede any 
condemnation, according to Mayor 
Ehigene T. Kelly. ■*

Appraised value of toe parcels 
is $117,000 with about $25,000 
added on for contingencies, he said. 
The town parking fund of some’’ 
$155,000—made up of revenue from 
parking meters—would bear the 
coat part by cash and part by bor
rowing.

The tax loss to the town oft the 
five properties. If the plan goes 
through, would be about $2,600 a 
year, Kelly said.

The Dlrectora’ vote last night 
was unanimous. Directors Francis 
Mahoney and Alice Lamenzo urged 
speedy action In toe plan to get 
more parking space In the town's 
chief business district.

Former Director Jacob Miller, a 
Town Barking Authority, repre
sentative, spoke for toe plan.

Another part of It—raising toe 
parking meter fee from a penny 
to a nickel—waa not discussed by 
toe Board last night In these first 
stages.

But In public comment at toe 
start of toe meeting In the Muni
cipal Building, Charles Morrison, 
32 Constance Dr., opposed "mak
ing a profit” with the meters 
while Saul Levine, a Main St. 
beauty shop owner, said his cus
tomers would not mind paying a 
nickel, and that nickel or dime 
metera are toe rule In other towns

ParkingXim it
AppeakStudied

The town counsel wllV^tod out 
what avenue of ai^eal la ooon to 
persons opposing a no-parl 
on tKe east aide of Main- St. 
the Center to W. Middle Tpke.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly gav* 
this assurance at a Directora’ 
meeting last night to Mrs. Dol
ores Trotter, 459 Main St.j a prop
erty owner.

He said toe Board of Dlrectora, 
aa a court of appeals, would be 
"reluctant” to overrule the - chief 
of police (the town traffic author
ity) and toe State Traffic Oom- 
misslon, vrtilch ordered toe ban, 
but he would have toe town coun
sel find out what toe appeal mach
inery is.'

Merchants along toe S t a t e  
highway claim the ban has cut 
sharply Into their trade. State 
officials declared it after a study 
of accident records.

7  .

I RADIO B A H E R IE S l
ntESJ|l — ALL TYPES

Potterton's
ISO Oeater SL—Oor. Church

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
Residuntiol-Comnwreldl
Alteratien$-R«ffled«liii9

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satsfaction’* 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. MI 4-0450 

After 5:00 PJVI.
82 BALDWIN ROAD
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/t's Regal ,  for TOP BRANDS!
HERE'S THE

PRACTICAL GIFT FOR DAD

Father’s Day, Sun., June 19th

MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL!
B E R K - L I N E R

Reeliner
AT A LOW,

Sunday 
June 19 

Is
Father’s
D a y . . .

SPICIA U Y raiCED  
FOR THIS EVENT

ONLY

LOOK!
OVER

15
MODELS

TO
CHOOSE
FR O M ...

_  ^  _  % woNonm  to»$Cil.95 ^
EASY

BUDGET
TERMS

a UADINO

u  <

Amazing these days to find 
wash ’n wear by fained MCGREGOR

Imagine. . .  world-famous McGregor sportahiita in ,tl»e season’s for M nn 
moat popular styles and patterns 'Sl this low price. Tailored wwRiP
of pool, lightweight cotton wMi ctnlom details that men da- O lliy  
aaad. It’s woiBi a trip to ew  Mora just to 9W. 9 >e omting 
a m  M p  nhoW thn WfrrH Celonf
X  ■ ■

• NAP̂ INO- O WATCHINOTV

WITH FEATURES OF THE HIGHEST PRICED RECLINERSI
FURIMBJRE DEPT.
Main St., Manchester 

Phone MI 9-5221

.D - '
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Edwin Ht May Elected to Head
State GOP for Two More Years

_______________ ______________________ _________________-
.  ̂ ,  > / «  WAnwulaBt orobftU dlBtricU In thef Greenwich: Rlcherd O’Brien, Mld-Hert/drd. June i  (/P) Edwin H. ^  i  P ^  . tremendoualv dletown: Howard Brown, Norwich;

May, a leader In picking up the 
piece* of Connecticut’* Republican 
organliatlon after the p a r t y  e 
Bound whipping two year* ago, ha* 
been elected state COP chairman 
for another two years.

The State Central Committee 
unanimously elected him to hla 
flmt full term yesterday at the con
clusion of the Republican state 
convention. .

May was Congressman from the 
First District until the Democrats 
rrabbed all six Connecticut seaU 
In the House of Representatives in 

., the November 1958 election. He be
came the party’s state chairman on 
an interim, basis when Clarence F. 
Baldwin resigned a month after the 
election. '

Other officers, elected by the 
state central committee were Anna 
Mae Switaski, NeSv BriUin. vice 
chairman; Viola Amelung. Water- 
hury, secretary, John Byrne, West 
Hartford, treasurer; and Douglas 
Thompson, West Hartford, assist
ant treasurer.

Mav has been on the move con- 
Btantiy. v i s i t i n g  party groups 
throughout the state to shape them 

^  Into a stronger whole,' since the 
reins were put in his hands.

That the party has taken on *

state, and they vary tremendously 
In the amount of business they 
provide.

A plank calling for more eqpilt- 
able dlstrlbutlMV of education as
sistance to the, state’ s cities and 
towns was also adopted. Again, 
it wa* a case of a strong proposal 
being toned down.

A* Rrst proposed, the plank 
would have given a larger share of 
state aid to the cities by pegging 
grants to an equalized grand list 
formula. ’This plank was torn out 
of the platform Monday night by 
the resolutions committee, which 
feared a fight on the floor of the 
convention that mighti- hurt 
chances of the w'hole platform.

However, the modified version 
was put back in the platform be
fore It was read to the clelegateaf. 
It recommended ‘'gearirtg the 
grants to need on as equitable a 
basis as practicable.” \

One of the final actions as the 2^ 
day meeting ended was the naming 
of delegates to the national Repub
lican convention and''presidential 
electors.

Chosen as electors - were Mrs. 
Mildred Allen,’ Hartford: Lewis 
Dibble, Naugatupk; George Bent,

new look was shown by the plat
form adopted by convention dele
gates yesterday. A number of 
planks departed considerably from 
the conservatism that has been a 
hallmark of Connecticut Republi
cans.

One recommended a whittling 
dowTi of the size of the S t a t e  
House of Representatives to a 
membership of 169 — one member 
from 'each town In the state.

’The representatlve-per-town-ra
tio \a now governed by population 
and the total In the House 1* 279 
Another 15 member* are expect 
ed to swell this number at the 
next session .because .that many 
towns have grown enough since 
the I960 census to rate a second 
member apiece.

Another plank declared the par
ty to be In favor of spending <946 
million for Increased assistance to 
state programs. Most of this, 940 
million, would be for greaUr afd 
to education.

’There was g plank that urged 
“ Improvement c3t the probate court 
system.”  but this was a compro
mise. A stronger plank was orig
inally suggested. The first version 
called for making the probate 
courts part of the state court 
system. There are now 128 Inde

dletown: Howard Brown, Norwich; 
John Reitemeyer, of Barkhamsted; 
John Byrne, Windham, and Henry 
Beers of Glastonbury.

Delegates-at-large;
Meade Alcorn, Suffleld; Edwin 

H. May Jb., Hartford; Mrs. Arthur 
Ransohoff, Stamford: Anna-Mae 
Switaski, of New Britain; Sen. 
Prescott Bush, Ambassador (to 
Spain) John Lodge,' John Alsop, 
Avon; Marvin Palmer, Mlddle- 
towm; Phil Paolella, Hamden; 
State Sen. Peter P. Marlani, 
Groton; Mrs. Arllne Ryan, Bran
ford. and Theodore Ryan of 
Sharon.

Alternate delegates-at-large: 
John Mullen,, Stafford Springs; 

State Rep. A. Searle Pinney, 
Brookfield; Dr. Albert C. Jacobs, 
Hartford; James E. Bent, West 
Hartford; William A. G. Minot, 
Greenwich; David 8. Smith, Green
wich; Joseph Burns, West Hart
ford; Mrs. Viola Amelung, Water- 
bury: Mrs. Doris MltcheU, Bridge- 
p ^ :  Howard Smith, Middletown: 
Cllttord E. Miller, Woodbridge, 
and Richard Robertson, Darien.

District delegates (alternates In 
parentheses).:

F i r s t  — Btate Sen. Wallace

BafnBB, Bristol, and Sylvio PreU 
of Windsor Lock* (Arthur Wat
son, Wethersfield and William H. 
Mortenaen, Hartford).

Second—Robert L. -Kenney Jr., 
Somers, and Bldna Sharpe, Pom- 
fret, (Joseph Gbidberg, Norwich, 
and Alice Lyhch, Westbrook).

’Third—Walter Deptula, Meri
den, and Mrs. Ina Vestal, Wood- 
bridge, (State Rep. J. McCullough 
Turner, Bethany, and James B. 
Valentt New Haven).

Fourth—Edwin F. Blair, Fair- 
field, and Dorothy Pattoe, Nor
walk,. (Newman M. .Marsilius, 
TrumbuU, and Mayor John Shos- 
tak, Norwalk).

pHfth—John ..Co* Jr., Middls- 
bury, and Katherine Brown, Cole- 
brook, (James Plscltelll, Torring- 
ton, and Mrs. Fannie Purrington, 
Plymouth).

On* hundred and. sixty-eight 
children in St. James’ Parish and 
16 adults will be confirmed Sun
day in the church at 8:30 pm . by 
the Most Rev; Henry J. O'Brien, 
archbishop of Hartford

Of the children to be conf^m ^, 
89 are boys, 79 are girls. P »€^ra- 
tl(Hi for the reception o (  Che sacra
ment has been m a d a ^  classes at 
S t James’ SchopU’ M th for those 
who attend thh' school. and for 
those who ,,CMeive instriiction on 
Saturdays lUid Sundays.

tiny Beauty Aidf
..rwiBxVU, after processing, is 

[r 'used In tooth(>aBte, paint. Uno
leum and rouge, as well as la the 
building induct^.

Ut

n<f HO USi O f FASHION

fYE GLASS S A l E S S t R V I C !

HEARING 
AIDS

Cowveiitleiiel

OONTAOT LENS S P E C l^ S T

OPTICAL^TYLE BAR
J69 MAIN STREET Ml S-1191

PraUed______ *v-
Historians say that Maryland 

received its nickname of "Old 
Line State” because ’its regular 
"trodps of the line” won special 
praise from Gen. George Wash
ington for gallantry during the 
Revolutionary Wan ,

Girl Scout Notes
Girl Scouts from Troop 20, under 

the ietulerahlp of Mrs. Ralph Wll- 
lers and Miss Priscilla Hill, left by 
car last Friday for CSieahire, Mass.

After camping Friday night In 
Cheshire, they followed the Appa
lachian trail which ascends ML 
Greylock. They stayed at a camp
ing site on the Mt. Greylock Keser-

F A I R W A Y
Main St„\ Manchester

c o  n rj r a  U ' ' a t e 
t e  g  r o  d  u Q f '!

.for New Ef̂ Iofid Weothsf

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

M ORRY’ S M EH'S STOREI
147 MAIN ST.— (Next to SUte Theater)—Tel. MI S-8891

SPEG IA U  FOR FRTHER’S  DAY
THURSDAT-FRlDAY-SATUltDl^T, JUNE 9-10-U

We’re.ea aear ae the neareat 
mall box. Aek for Save-By- 
Mall Forms.

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND

S A V I M G S  
a n ({ I v O A N

A s s f ) < ■ I .V r I () N

ONE GROUP OF 
FLANNEL 

OR
TROPICAL

SLACKS
REG. $5.95

pair
FREE $1 JO BELT

ONE GROUP OF 
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED

CANVAS
SHOES

R E G . H a s

$ '

OFEN
THURSDAY.

FRIDAY
TILL

The house paint especially made to withstand 
New England’s weather and satisfy New Eng- 
lan4!s color preferences.

MANCHESTCR LUMBER. INC.
>85 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER

Final Week!

MAMeWRGTfG GLGERT riNAWtlAL IHtTITUTIGlT

ONE GROUP OF LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
AT DRASn'ICALLT REDUCED PRICES

^PREE ALTERATIONS

MANCHESTER'S
MOST MODERN UP-TOOATE

‘ o H ® **  *

GIVEN

Here's y w r  I**t ehenee to 
fa t ene of Iheee heeutifol 
and useful eenistofs no 
extra eherg# to y®u-

G e l d  B o u q u e t  

D E C e W A R E
OFFERS YOU

\

In three minutet we can open your “  .

account Sn ony of the following four woysl*

1 -  S H Q O R 'S  3 0 -D A Y  C H A R G E  A C C O U N T *

2 t SHOOR'S 90-d a y  c h a r g e *
(9 EqUAL MONTHLY PATMENTS)

3 -  SHOOR'S BUDGET PLAN^
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY—PAY AS LRTLB
AS 80c WEEKLY OR 92.00 MONTHLY ’ ^ .

4 - C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  A N D  T R U S T  C O . C H A R G E  P L A N

it  In case of a work stoppage Shoot Jewelers wilf 
defer all payments until you return to employment.

See our new selection of Gifts for DAD or GRAD 
also see us for that anniversary or birthday present

OUR NfW -LOCATION ~  917 Ma In  ST.— NEXT TO SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER

Get Yours Today At -

A*̂ P Super Markets

116 E. CENTER ST. 

or 261 BROAD ST.

MANCHESTER

. i , /
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Hehron

Town Adopts 
571/2 MiU Tax
About 160 Hebron p ^ l e  at

tended the annual budget meeting 
Monday evening at ^ e  elementary 
Bchool auditorium'  and adoiyted 
the Finance Board’s recommended 
budget'bf 9866,606.

b  the budget, 990,006 1* allocat
ed for general government; 9128.- 
906 for education; and 9186,204 
M Hebron’a share of the R ^ on a l 
Ctotriot 6 budget.

A  tax rate of f/1% mills wee 
edofyted, as recommended by the 
B o i^  o f Finance. Thl* Is a  2% 
mCl increase over the preMnt 
rate, aild ia among the highest in 
the state, althou^ Andover and 
Marlborough have still higher 
rates. Payment o i town property 
taxes In two Installments, was 
approved, the ftrst payment Jply 
i ,  and 'the second Jan. 1, 1961. 
Taxes of not more than 960, and 
all motor vehicle taxes are to be 
taken car* of In one payment on 
July 1. Voters overwhelmingly 
turned down the motion to adopt 
Ihe State Building Code.

Fire Dlstrlot HeeUag 
Hi* Amston Leke'Fir* I^trtot 

wW meet Saturday In the fire
house at 6 p.m., to elect one com- 
miaeloner, a eecretary and a tax 
collector, and to lay a tax for 
the current year.

The present fir* oommlaslonere 
are Arthur P. Becard, Frederick 
Rowley and Charles 8. Barnes. 
K. J. Berglund Is secretary.

Church School Day 
Church School day will be ob

served by the Gilead CongregaUon- 
al Church on Sunday at the morn
ing service at 11:16. Yo»mg people 
of the Church school will take part 
in the service, with the theme, 
"Along the Way with God.”  Art or
chestra In which friends and mem
bers will take part will be com- 
p o ^  of Gwen. Ellis, Mary Ann 
end John Foote, William Raymond, 
Douglas Braman, Jarries Motycka, 
James Derby, John M. Bell and 
Dr. J.' Good Brown, Interim pastor. 
Bell Is choir master.

gale Results 
It Is announced that the local 

. PTA realized the sum of 980 as 
proceeds from the recent rummage 
sale, held at the Hebron elemen
tary school.

Completes Course 
Kurt Nygren, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren, gradu
ated from Fork Union Military 
Academy. Va„ at the close of the 
course. His parents attended the 
graduation exetolses. Kurt Is home 
for the summer, and will enroll at 
Norwich.; Vt„ Military Academy 
next fall.

Takes Hummer Job 
Horace W. Sellers, teacher of 

6th grade In the Glastonbury 
school system, ha* been asked to 
teach In a summer course In Glas
tonbury. He Is the only elementary 
school teacher of the system to be 
so chosen. If ■ ircumstances are fa
vorable he will accept the offer.

His father. Prof. CSiarles C. Bel 
lers, of Dickinson College, CariUle, 
Penn., is visiting his son and other 
relatives here for a few days.

Children’s Day 
The H e b r o n  Congregational 

Church will observe Children’s 
Day, on,Sunday, June 19. The serv 

. Ice wlU be conducted by the chil
dren of the Sunday School. Bibles 
and pins will be awarded, also on 
that day baptisms will take place.

800 YEARS

Anyone garirinf to have A ehlld 
bapUxed is oaked to contact tha 
minister or Deacon Edward A. 
Smith.

The regular meeting of the 
Women’s Fellowship will -be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock. All members 
are urged to attMid.

It Is also announced that the 
men, women and children of the 
church are Invited to Gilead Fri
day evening at 7 :30, to hear • nils- 
alonary speaker, Miss Florence 
Malcolm, froiq C^lseaso, West A f
rica. She will speak and show films 
at the OUead Church.

A  church supper la being plan
ned for June 26,

Local Events
Two building permits havs been 

issued by-zoning agent Karl H. 
lAnks of Gilead, for dwellings at 
London Park, and a permit for a

dwOlUng on the Old Oolchester Rd. 
to Ririiard Dlbuono.

Replacing Harry H. Klrkham, 
resigned, on the Republican Re
cruit For 60 commlttoe. ia Rob
ert Cafaxzo of Jones St., as an
nounced by Republican Town 
Chairman Stanley K. Nygren.

Mrs. F. Elton P6st, tax col
lector, warns tax dellnquenU that 
liens are being filed this month on 
property on which taxes have not 
been paid.

Visit CaixrUand
The Gilead Congregational Wom  ̂

en’s Fellowship went on. a trip to 
the Capriland Herb Gardens in 
North Coventry ^ a y .

Manriieetor Evening Herald He
bron correspondent Mies Soean B, 
Pendleton? telephone AOadetny 
8-8464.

Bachelor Party | 
Held for Tpoikiel

Manchester's^ b a e h e 1 o f  town 
clerk, Ed Tomklel—who won’t be 
Jn 12 days—had a night out with 
the boys last night.

More than 200 attended a stag 
partyrtn Tomkell’e honor at Piano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton.

Roast beef was the piece de re
sistance, but Tomklel wee toe chief 
tso-get for some friendly lampoon
ing from his inany friends in town 
government, pioHtical life, and the 
Elks. He Is treasurer of Manches
ter Lodge of Elks.

There were many speeches,. all 
brief. Tribute was paid to him by 
Chief Circuit Court Judge Jay E.

Rublnow, Town Democratic Chalr- 
ihan Steve Cavqgnaro, Police Chief 
end Elk James Reardon, Elmore 
(Pete) Anderson toe exalted ruler 
of Manchester Lodge of Elks, and 
several close friends. Other speak
ers Included his father;'Stanislaw 
J. Tomklel, and hla future father- 
in-law, Maurice Waddell.

His; brother, Anthony, of Wind
sor, presented to Tomklel a gift 
certificate that entitles him to pick 
up his Traveler* Cheques at a Man
chester Bank for his honeymoon.

Toastmaster was Atty. David D. 
Berdon of East Hartford. The co- 
chairmen of toe affair were two of 
Tomkiel’s ushers, Bruce Noble and 
John Cagianello.

Tomklel and Miss Maureen Wad 
dell of 89 CJopper Hill St. will' be I married June 18 at the Church of 
the - Assumption. |

Squeeze Move 
May Cut Field 
For Democrats

(Conttnued from Page One) 

or to* other aa the eventual noml-

The Symington camp, which has 
directed lU major efforU toward 
collecting as much second choice 
support a# possible, contended that 
the Mllisouri Senator will be toe 
man most easily available If the 
two leaders bump Into a staleihatte.

They hope former President 
Harry S. Truman, now-openly sup
porting Synfilngton, will be able to

, I , ' " "• ' '  "
help maneuver the hOiMOurl Rena-
tor Into poeltl«m. at toe proper 
tim e.'

Stevenson’s backers In Congress 
are Inclined to count Symington 
out of toe running. Their view .is 
that If there Is a voUng deadlock, 
the deleg9.tes will turn again to 
Stevenson. But they concede' that 
the odds are strongly against any 
such result. •

Stevenson, who has said he Isn’t 
seeking toe nomination and 
doesn’t expect to get It, is report
edly preparing a statement to 
clarify his position somewhat In 
toe next few days.

It could come as a reply to Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Mlnn), 
who recently wired toe former Il
linois Governor asking when he 
was going to "make a direct move 
for toe nomination.”
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We Give StfC  Green Stamps

PRESCRIPTION
EXPEREENOE

ARTHUR DRUe
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W affling dish<»s 
is •osy lodgy—.

to*s homG hGcrting
our w oyl '

Teu get premiam quality 
MoMheot wHh RT-98 . . .  the 
meet eompietely effective fnel 
e l  additive in ose today. And 
you get premimn service. An̂  
teUM^ ddiveriee . . .  a bal- 

'eneed payment pian end many 
other extras design^ to make 
home heating reallf'easy-

M o b ilh e a t IT-98

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Center St.
M l 3 -5 1 3 5
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4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M cK EE
F R E E P A R K IN G  *  *  FR EE  D E L IV E R Y

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
Greater Savings Than Ever

SAVURDAY, 
UHHL 7

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

a

STRIKINfi MODERN 5-Pe. DINETtE
Handsome plastic top table that reelsts 
heat, stains and acids—wipes clean. 
Comfortable chairs in smart w a b b le  
plaatlo. ' 4 9

PlatH* aiA Tused 
REOUNER CHAIR

4 9

MODERN C-Pe. SECTIONAL OUTFIT 1
Reveraible Foam Rubber Seat Cushioiis

Loads o f seating sp*u:e . . . endless arrangement poeslblll- 
tles! Left, right and curved center eectlone—famous quaUty, 
with extra comfortable, reversible foam rubber cushions, 
striking, long-wearing upholstery. Includes lovely cocktail 
table plus lamp table and table lamp.

C O M P L E T E  FOR  O N L Y

'1 8 8

COMPLETE 7-Pc.LiVINO ROOM OUTFIT
- Comfortable, Reversible Cushions ^

Stunning roomy sofa and matching lounge chair are built for 
deep comfort vrito spring construction and reversible cush
ions. . .Upholstered In lovely long-wearing tweed. You also 
get a handsome cocktail table and 2 matching etep-end 
tables plus 2 modem decorator';j^ble lamps.

C O M P L E T E  FO R  O N L Y  

’1 6 8
Juet lean back to any angle you 
like to elt, lounge or sleep. 
Comfortable innersprlng con- 
etructlon. In washable plastic 
end tweed.

lmiers|iriNS Mattress aad Box S|iring

4 9
Nationally famous make! 
Resilient InnercoU* for rest
ful comfort and proper body 
support, heavy woven hotel- 
style Ucking. 39” twin sUe.

Gottoa WlltOH ar Viscose Tweed 9x12 Rag
YOUR CHOICE

2 Pillows 
Mattress 

Sind Spring 
Included

4 9
10-Fe. DELUXE BEDROOM OUTFIT

With Bluebell Mattress and Spring!
Spacious dresser with landscape mlirqr, sliding panel book
case bed and chest. Built o f select woods in lustrous silverAll In smart-tone- 

on - tones, brilliant
colors woven c l e a r  I finish. You also get a eomfortable Sealy mattress and 1through backs. Stain-I “  ■' v ,. ■ . I

resistant tweeds . w i t h  I spring for restful sleep, 8'plump pillows add 8 pictures, 
non-skid backs. Rich color*. '

C O M P L E T E  FOR  O N L Y

‘ 1 5 8

9-Pe. COLONIAL MAPLE BEDROOM
With Bluebell Mattress and Spring!

Give your bedroom priceless Colonial charm and deluxe com- I fort at super DOLLAR savings! Handsome Early American 
b ^ , dresser, mirror, and chest with quality center-guide con- 

 ̂structlon . . . hand-rubbed solid maple tops . . .  2 authen
tic Colonial lamps, 2 bed pillows . . .  complete wit)i a deep- 
comfort Sealy mattress and spring.

C O M P L E T E  F O R  O N L Y

‘ 1 3 8

COMPLETE ROOM OUTFITS

A T T R A C T IV E  D U A L -D U T Y  i 
S O F A -B E D  O U T F IT

A  smart living room byjlay, cemverts Into bedroom foe 
a at night. Nicely styled sofa opens easily to sleep 2. 
Innersprlng construction, long-wearing upholstery, i 
>Iatehlng lounge chair.

S a le  P r i c c a  ct

1 0 0
Only S2 W ee k ! /

4-P lEC fe  M A P L E  A R M  

L IV IN G  R O O M  G R O U P IN G
King-slxe sofa-bed (opens to sleep 2), plus lounge chairl 
or platform rocker with no-sag spring eoneuuetlon.| 
Pair o f decorator lamps.

Sale Priced at

100
Only S2 Weekly

4 -P IE C E  D U A L -D U T Y  
S L E E P -S O F A  G O U P

Seats 8 . . . eleeps 2. Sofas convert Into beds by Just 
removing toe backs. Comfortable spring construction; 
upholstered 1ft 2-tone textured tweed faorlcs. You also 
get a comer table on(l table lamp.

So le  P r i c e d  at

*100
1 Only $2 w. . . ,

r ■ ,■ ■ (
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Nixon Tops Brown 
In California Test

(Ooatliiued from Page Un*>

A Lot of Masonic Years
Deoutv Merle Pr Tapley of South Wlndaor fixe* a 50-year pin In the la i»l ^

Sim one o? f i r  membra o  ̂ Manchester Lodge of M «ons to > ^ « ‘veJiU p ^ a s t  night at the Ma- 
’r̂ TTini* The other two In the photo who received their pins are Harry R. Trotter, M w or 

F^oridr who ‘s p e ^  the summer months In the Manchester area; and Albert T.
nf Manchester Lodee. Truman C. Foster of Collinsville was unable to be prewnt to re- 

Ws iL^W itness lnT the ceremo worshipful master of Manchester
Lodge. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

feller was running 14 to 16 per
cent.

But Thomas P. Pike of Loa Aa>-‘ 
geles, who headed Nixon’s cam
paign commiltee, declared, "Once 
again Richard M. Nixon has dem
onstrated his popularity with the 
rank and file voters of California.
'  "We interpret toe siae of the 

McLain delegation vote as a pro
test against toe Stevenson-Ken- 
nedy-Johnson-Syralngton slate and 
a sure harbinger o f'a  Dick Nixoil 
victory in Califortila in Novem
ber,”  Pike said.

Brown p r e d i c t e d  Callfomla 
would go Democratic by close to 
one-million votes in the fall.

" I  am well satisfied with ,tĥ  
election returns,” he said. -

Aside from the presidential 
polling, voters namefi'■party can
didates in 30 congressional dis
tricts. In the - top-interest race, 
Aliphonzo Et-^Bell of Beverly Hills, 
a former 'GOP state chairman, 
claimed the Republican nomina
tion over Murray Chotlner, once 
Nixon's campaign director, to suc
ceed' reftlring Republican Rep. 
Donald L. Jackson.

In New York, Desapio denied the 
results were a challenge to his 
leadership. As head of Tammany 
Hall, he leads the party in New 
York City’s Borough of Manhat
tan. He also serves as national

committeeman-
The pi:lm*ry ®gl»t» were 'local 

conterta;” Desapio said.
,-But an insurgent leader, Fran- 
da W. H. Adams, called on Desapio 
to resign as oommitieenian, An
other leader, fortiier Sen. Herbert 
H. Lehman, aaid he hoped Desapio 
would resign and avoid future bat" 
ties.
tin the key flgdit, WUlira Fitta 

Ryan of the insurgents defeated
Rep. LudWig Teller in his bid for 
renomination. Teller; however, will 
run in November as a candidate 
of toe Liberal party.

The. I^mmany leader faced the 
other -trouble.

jelier, rejecting a unity plea.

announced be would ton In the N6« 
vember election as a Liberal In the 
aoth eongraaslonal district on Man- 
hattan’B weat aide. '

Teller won the nomination of 
the Liberal party, which exlataonly 
in Now York State.

And, in Harlem, Rep, Adam 
Clayton Powell raised a threat to 
supp^ a Republican candidate for 
president this year and a fusion 
candidate for mayor of New York 
next year if the Wagner admlnU- 
tration does not make concessions 
to Powell’s Negro constituents.

The newly formed political team 
of Powell and Manhattan Borough 
President Hulan E. Jack, both Ne
groes, turned back a challenge to 
organisation control in Harlem. 
The Lehman Insurgent group was 
not Involved. Powell said the vic
tory was the basis of his demands 
for concessions.

Powell long.has charged that 
the Wagner city administration 
was short-changing Negro Demo-

and
crats on patronage 

additionIn to Lehman

Adasss, leaden of tLs IhsiUgaat 
Dsmoerats are Mrs. Ftwrikta D. 
Roosevelt, widow of the Presldeiit, 
and 'nionuu K. Finletter, former 
Air Force secretary.

The clash sums hack to t ^  ItM  
Democratic State convenUen at
Buffalo. There, Flnletur lost w
party nomination ,fof U.8. 
to Desaplo's candidaU, EMst. Atty. 
Frank 8. Hogan.

Hogan lost the election.
In Montana, Rep. Lee Met<^ 

won in the 4-man contest toe 
Democratic nomination to toe sen
ate, The incumbent, Sen. James 
E. Murray. 84, is retiring.

With 747 of l.OjO precincts re
porting, Metoalf had 3L058 vCWS; 
former Gov. John BCnner had 23,- 
107; Rep. Leroy Anderson 18,048; 
and John W. Mahan 17A45.

Former Rep. Orvln B. FJars won 
the 6-man contest for the Republi
can nomination.

In IdahOj Rep. Oracle PfOst Won 
an easy victory in her try for 
Democratic renomination. She eas
ily defeated I>eSUe McCarthy.

(
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ORANOE-PINEAPPUt

’'chunks ef tasfar eianga add'' 
Blaeapple bieaded Into dsil- 

^cloosly ameoth vanilla.
What a treat! Ort aedM at 
your neareat Royal • loe. 
Cream ■dealer's eUrOi .er at^ 
the plant In .pIJita and gM- 
.loos.

Zoom In for Norman's

TRADE! SAVE!
t r a d e -in  y o u r  o l d  w a s h e r
OR REFRIQERATOR NOW^.. . .

TWO 
DOOR

12 CUBIC FOOT 
AUTOMATIC DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR

Priced As Low As

YOU CAN JO IN  CONNECTICUT

BLUE CRO$i5 NOW!
Individual Enrollment Open N o W  thru J U N E  1 4

H  doM n^ Mattor 
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Y O U r  CHOICE OF 1 F U N S

PLAN or PLAN "B**
YOU O H  THESt IIBERAI lENEFITS
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No Money Down If You Trade!
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provi«W  ond M W  by  * •  («
onnsihiiia, X*ftqr* iphetwlery ongvieei.
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aliM«o far fOMn, mecAs end gannral

CMPtT UP TO $135 provkW for 8odi hospital fSof fawlufa J 
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CMDIT UP TO $10 for ooch MMot uWl to I 
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P IA N  RATES 

$8J0 por 
S9M per

T O  1 1  P A I D  Q U A l T i n i Y

Americas Most Popular
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AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

Priced As Low As

*189
MAGlC-NliX DISPENSER FILTER

Filters Oiif tint . bl.MTtU in do- 

ti’iq o n i  . a u t o in o t u f i l ly  Y ou 
u<‘t lint froi* w a h l u n q  plus ciulo-

WITH
TRADE

Up To 30 Months To Pay!
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OPEN DAILY
9A.Msio9P.M.
SATURDAY THJ. 7

FREE DELIVERY 
and SERVICE!

LOTS OP RtB and EASY PARMNO

FILL IN 
AND 
MAIL

TODAY! [
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TV -Radio Tonight
Television

S:W: f  t  Theater (is tirosress) F
avst (la prosreM) U
-Sarljr. Show (la Drosrea*) 30 

' Twilight Theater (la prosreaa) 40 
t v  Hall Order , M
Couat of Moatc Ciiite s
Cartoon Playbousa - - 1*

f  :M Wahther Nawa and georta Sl)*5 Capt. David Orlef W
Gadabout Gaddtr 
^rta>' Nawa a Waather 

S :« Dous Kdwarda 
.John Daly 

y-BtHuntley-Brinkley
•-M Bai^ Barents 

''T'.OU Bhotmin Blade
After Olhner UoTta 
HoyIs at gevea 
Newt and weatbtr 
Huntley-Brinkley 

TiU West Maas. BishllShU

- 1" . I 40
'10. » .  m

and tha Newe10, as.
Cbanectlrut Reports 
Be Our Guest

[» r.S. Marshal . _ -
3 Price Is Rlehf (C) 10, SS.

Tales o( the Vikings . '
SEE 8ATD1I0AT’»  TV W1

John Di^ 
T;80 Ws*on Train

Uea-toto Spwe 
The muon Family 

1:00 Hyttcry Thsatsr 
Itowatlaa Bye 
150 MiiUeaalrc

t:IO a Secret ' ...
Trottias Kaoef from Tnnkers 

XTate ^ - 10. » .
10:00 Wed.-Nlfht UghU /

Circle 'nieatfr I.
-- Wanted—Dead or Alive

Thla Is Your I^ t 10, S3, 
10. so Trackdown

People Are rUnny 
Star Spotlight 
Not Tor Hire 

11:00 Barrv Barents
Weather. Sports k News 
Teature 40 
Bis Newt 

11;1B Jack Paar
World's Best Movies 
Starlirtt MotIs 

11:30 Jack Faar 
13:00 Almanac _
13:K» N ew t *  -Weather
1:00 News- Pravsr ____

I  F O R  C O M P L E T E  L 18T O X I

10 .

1 0 ,

Radio
(Tills UstiBg iBclndss only tlwan nows nronfsasts of IS sr 18-mlntrts 

liagtii. Born* ststlou esrry otfcor tfcnrt nswasnsts).
WOBto-USt

UConn 0 >n{ab Set 
For 4-H Ldaderg

T'miay man sitd wbmsn, most of 
totm In thsir Usns, who'dlreet and 
guide younger 4-H Club members 
in l̂ub activities, havs been Irt; 
vlted to a' 4-day conference ind 
training aession at the Urtiveralty 
of Connecticut, Jiily 8 to *.

The invitation came today from- 
ktaurlce L  Hill. StaU 4-H 
leader at the University. There 
are about 450. older club members 
who have taken on legdershift re
sponsibilities in clujrt around toe 
State. These m ^bers also play 
leading roles in supervUlng 4-H 

K camps and fairs in their counties. 
Among the speakers .will be Dor

othy Emerson, assistant State 4-H 
leader in Maryland; Mylo Downey, 
federal extension service, Wash
ington; Don Makuen, director of 
student actlvitlea, Springfield Col
lege; and Albert Zimmer, head of 
the Department of Education, Sus
quehanna University.

Understanding the boys and 
girls they are teaching, and toe 
proper use of teaching alds°are two 
of the several topics to be dis
cussed.

S:(W Nswaj ZalB— 
S. 16 Art JobDSon
■ :46 UiwtU Thomas
t:U) .........
i'.30------ ^
?:46 Bob and

U) Amoa N’ Andy _  
Newt. Cumedy TUM 
“ ‘ ■ Ray

8:UU World
3:16 Music Till ■Ont

^  JO News
_ 10 Muite 
1:00 Nswi.

nil uns
hlni Off 
WHAT-*16

6:00 BIS Show 
S :Su John oaiy

40 Bl̂  Bbowp. Uorsaa
,:16 Bis Show 

11:30 Public Affairs 
13:00 Sign Off

WPOr—1428 
8:0U News Weather 
6:15 Conn: Ballroom 
7:UU Ray Bomere 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Some re
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Glen Cuts Scotland
GlMgow, Scotland— T̂hn Groat 

Glen divides Scotland like a knife 
stroke from Inverness on toe 
North 8ea to toe Atlantic at Fort 
William. ’The Caledonian Canel 
makes it ptisslble to travel be
tween toe two sea* by water, ■with 
ihoiintains on each side.

B. Se. Degree
Miss Marcia Miller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. Jacob F. Miller, 103 
Adelaide Rd., on Sunday, June 5, 
received a  bachelor of science de
gree in home economic* at Skid 
more College, ..Saratoga Spring*, 
N. Y. A  graduate of the: Chaffee 
School Windsor, Mis* Miller was a 
member of the Home Economic* 
Club and Alpine Club, served a* a  
Big Sister, participated in the jun
ior show, and waa co-editor of the 
student handbook.

Transport A id
Hartford, Jime 8 (JPt—Some 

merglng..,of airlines, greater-coop
eration b e t w e e n  independent 
truckers tmd railroad*, and more 
diversification in type of-transport 
offered by railroads were some. Of 
the solutions to America’s trans
portation problems proposed at a 
conference at the Statler-Hilton 
here today.

Three leaders in the air, truck, 
and railroad industries discussed 
the country’s transportation prob
lems at the Southerri.New England 
Transportation Gohferpnee spon
sored by the Trans lortaition Asso
ciation of America in cooperation 
with' 34 Connecticut organization* 
and institutions. ‘

Conference Chairman William P. 
OwjTin, president of the United 
Aircraft Corp., said: I. beileyc 
transportation should remain uh- 
der private management.” Govern
ment operation" of transport both 
here and abroad has been "ineffi
cient” and expensive, Gwynn aaid, 

"Some of the 12 domestic trunk 
airlines will hav* to combine in or
der to ‘give toe public the kind of 
service that will be demanded and 
In order to avoid destructive com
petition,” declared C. W. Jacob,

senior vice prasldehL s*kl soerstsry 
of American Airlines.

Peter D. Serrs, presidsnt o< 
Rand Express Freight I4nes snd of 
toe New England Motor Rate 
Bureau, predlcteiUhcreased us# of 
trucks In. trans^retatlon and said:

" I  think that all railroads are 
going to havje to begin working, 
with trucklines . . . IndependMt 
truckline* . . . ju«t * »  they long 
have interlined with other rail
road* to furnish through service 
beyond their own line*.’’ , ^

An 8-point program to "free ralP 
road* of discriminatory regula
tion* and let them compete on an 
equal basis with other form* of 
transportation" was spelled out^b  ̂
David I. Mackle, chairman of toe 
Eastern Railroad P re s l^ to  Con- | 
forence. ^

bn? ot to* chief iToinU, he ssUd; 
is toe necessity for government to 
give rallpoacis toe right to diver
sify, .and offer "one-packag^ 
trhnsportittion to shippers.

About 325 transportation and 
shipper representatives are attend
ing the all-day event. Scheduled to 
speak this afternoon is George K. 
Whitney, chairman of the Trans
portation Committee of the New 
England Council of toe Associa
tion.

Kolinsky fur comes from si 
species of mink found in the So-1
Viet Union and Oiina.

Marendaz
TOM|L MENOY,

is  Aqrluni St., Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

‘ Authorized Agents For All 
Rail -Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. Ml 9-7442
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R GMts iMt to Cm M  Toiaites thN to ifiiiri Tlwin!
R essfc I— BsOlBg Is *ii< esi W tkS^ tsmism (sacslled "Dying 
aolF*) aes dssosylsg yssf hoose iswidslisfia. woedaorti. sic. 

IHlOWt er WRITE sMr ftr cewplils FREE inspsctleii by a trsine* 
'aipsrt. Oner asOMO tmam asiviead. Our wwk la RUARANTEIO by 
l(iriwca.Tarmliilx. (2) E U Rr m  Co, This OtwrantM is INSURED 
I W.8«i litsuesncs Office Ltd.

[NCW LOW COST M OTECTHNIAOM NSTTERM ITES
■r letaSsd wid naMefsalad lisum — eM hnwaa. new homss snd 

hsuMS ufiSer eswstoicMn. Ask as tar SsteHs about aor 36,000 damass 
■uarantaad piwtactlaw an euattflad buSdhiea and eontanta — enly amaH 
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IRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENCLAND
589 Rt« Park Avt.
Waft Nsrtfsrd la  Gsas.-Maaa SM78

In Manchester 
MI S-5201

ARMSTlibNG M OBILE SHOWROOM O F FLOORS
X WILL RE m OUR PARKING LOT ON MAIN ST. 1

Thursday, June9 at 2 P.M.
This display will include the latest developments and patterns in all Armstrong prod- 
ucts including linoleum, floor tile and counter coverings.

Tlw paUie is cot^oNy invilad ro visit this display.

PERSONALIZED FLOORS
390 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Husbands Have All The Luck
W A R Y  M o n e  YOU y o u b  w ® * * * ^ " "

. . ..K tE P  Y O U R  E Y *  O H  O R A H T S

Extra .Discounts off Grants 
Regular Low Prices

*1.00 BELT
WITH EVERY 

2.98 PENNLEIGH 
SHORT SLEEVE 

SPORT SHIRT

reOaf Vetus, 8 J t 
AsrSfctrf end 

Hsfffc Spert let

Your choice! woven plaid cottons that 
wash and wear, are colorfast, come 
with top-Btitched collars, permanent 
stays, 2-button turn-back tab sleeves 
. . .  in S, M, L, XL; or knits of no-iron 
Acrilan* acrylic that won’t shrink or 
sag, in S, M, L, XL; and combed c6t> 
ton knits with long tuekJns. S. BI, L.

He takes a p le^an t stroll across the lawn w ith  
BONUS® and the Scotts Spreader—and gets dramatic 
results: dandelions and sim ilar weeds vanish, grass 

grows greener, everyone oh’s and  
ah’s ! She drives to the store and back, 
asks no thanks, and counts it all in a  
day-s work. Husbands, want to swap?
More and wun felka ert earning to u$ for advkt on Improving Vmlr 
laami threiigh an tasy-Uy-follow SeoUi Program, Com* In oBj^ime. 
Wr’ll bt glad to preterite the correct Progfath for your lawn.

Save *5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95) 
plus Bonus (5.95) together only 17.90 S c o t c h

f l» 8 T  IN k *W **t

No Monry Dov% n wiflt G f  Mif'- (. .*k :/()»■ If Plon

'm ain  Sll, MANCHfSTW MANCHESTER PARKADE

BUSH HARDWARE COMPANY
793 m a in  ST.-i»HONB MI 1-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO., INC.
84 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELI VERY

p a g e  s e v e n t e e n

rti

■;.

FATHER’S DAY

entire stock
L I G H T W E I G H T
W A S H  ’ n W E A R

Dacron-Nylon
POLYESTER

Oilon-Rayon
ACRYUC

Dacron-Rayonamxs
REDUCED
T O . . . . . .

FREE
A L T E R A T I O N S

Other WASH 'n WEAR SLACKS 
Dicron-Comlso Dacron-Orlon 
Daeron-Riyon Dacron*Cotton

Reduced to
97

other F A T H E R ’ S  D A Y gift ideas
99 59

W hite S H O R T  S L E ^ E  DRESS SHIRTS Z 2for*5
198 698

298 098

T I E S . . . .  * 1  BOW T I E S . . . .  5 5 ^  2 for* 1..
Dacron-Wool Worsted Tropical S u its^ . .
P O L Y E S T E R  O Q 9 5

Wash 'n W ear ............. to

Steinaire Tropical S u i i ; ^ .................... 24
Sum mer Sport C o a t s . . . . . . . . . .  4 l o

or give him a Stein's
GIFT CERTIFICATE

USE STEIN’S FREE LAY-AWAY PLAN

MANCHESTfR 
9HOFPINO P^KADC
WEST MIDDUB TDBM PIU 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 8ATUHDAT, I t  AJ4. to 8 FJI, 
WlSDMliSDAT. nroaSD AT. nODAT, i t  AJL to 9 PJL

. T.

/  /
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JU D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D
“Didn't thty inoluda an Instruotion thaat with it, Pop?’’

L IT T L E  SPO R TS BY ROUSON

ANP\ 0  (W /V

C:ir«.'4*'Ce«T r«**V'MC«rp. TM.WV H • 9«*V 1*̂ .

B . C . B Y  JO H N N Y  B A R T

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E
r’^aflopmswiNS, A  soBiY,iAr%I
L«H*riwrfSMwfy prwt»ep«wnnrr.n r,y  I

t  WONDER IP I

iS/B m m tn o  SMOKING!

t r - ,  %

M O R T Y  M E E K LE BY DICK C A V A L L I

M IC K E Y  FIN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

Bargains 
Listed by uirer

B Y  R A L STO N  JO N ES and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y
f THEPHfeONB SNAKETHAT 

WONT POTHOt ANYONE!

C A P T A IN  E A S Y
TI0TNUJ4

^  ^  VBMTUItBPi
, «• X WBREWT AN ^I OLD FOOL OP AN AD\mNTURIRi\OMIlEPi dUHi 

we WOULDN'T Be ON OUK 
WAV TO KIJIS5 CR059IN0<

BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

T H E  ST O R Y  O P  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

1D0IW, lORTMC CfidOND TIME 
MMTCAKEER, I  HAD ID PMU

COlYER.lllMStKC 
^U A D A 600D  , 

REASON.'

BY W ILSO N  SC R U G GS
AteAiwuns^V- what am i  ooins to Tsa -ms

J E F F  C O B B

|iB> 1X0 >» NSA. Inas Y.AI. Wet. UM. Pat OW.I

B Y  P E T E  H O F F M A N

M ndcaf Oaka PlatM, B4.M
Have ypur cake and Uaten to It 

fing Birthday To You” or
"Happy AnnivCraary" If placed on 

MUSICAL CAKE PLATE. 
$4.90, from HAWUSON’S; 840 
Main Street, This pedeetal-type 
China oak# plate, appropriately 
hand-dMorated, hide* a Swles 
•‘Thorene” m usic box that chimes 
cut clearfy and sweetly the 
"Happy Blnthday”  tune or the 
"Happy Annlventaiy” one. What 
a pleasant family tradition to 
bring out the MOStCAL CAKE 
PLATE year after year,' to cele
brate happy milestones the tuneful 
way. Buy one for yourself tomor
row.

Painting Oets Easier 
When you use 8HERWIN-WIL- 

T.tAMH A-100 Latex HOUSE 
PAINT. It Is a SUpeHor paint be- 
eauss it adds as mush as 50 per 
eent to the life o f the paint job.
It won't get that washed-out look. 
A-100 Latox HOUSE PAINT lets 
trapped water vapor pass through, 
e llm ^ tln g  the problem of paint 
blistering. Paint In the morning 
dew! or right after iVUn.* Clean-up 
la a breeze; no turpentine needed, 
Just tap water to tidy up Irrushes.

Ptoeappmainger Eggs
■lx hard-cooked eggs, 8 table 

•poena pineapple flavored cheese 
■pread, 4 teaspoons pineapple 
Juice, 14 teaspoon ground ginger,
H teaspoon salt.

Cut eggs In half lengthwise and 
gently remove yolks, leaving the 
whites whole. Mash egg yolks 
with a fork and blend in cheese 
spread, pineapple juice, ginger and 
•alt. FUl egg whites with yolk 
mixture.

UpdaU Year Shoes 
J. W. HALE SHOE SERVICE 

will modernize the shoes you are 
not wearing out, because they are 
old-style. Bring them here. Plat
form soles can be removed- SLIM, 
t r i m  h e e l s  will replace your 
thick heavy ones. The new man
agement here Invites your ac 
quaintanoe. , ■

lav# some maearoona and let 
them get dry: crush into crumbs 
and use as a topping with hot fudge 
sauce for vanilla Ice cipeam.

It Retards Rust
Use "RUST-OLEUM” on your 

metal furniture, tools, radiators to 
■top damaging rust. At JOHNSON 
PAINT Oo. 723 Main Street, 
"RUST-OLEUM Is available In a 
choice of gflorious colors, also In 
SPRAT cansi E vei If the surface 
shows signs of rusting, you cm  
apply RUST-OLEUM directly over 
the rust and halt the damage as 
you apply new beauty and longer 
life. Use It Indoors or out, RUST- 
OLEUM is equally suited for 
beautifying concrete, wood, ce
ment block and brick.

' Shorten Those Nine Months 
The "waiting game” won’t seem 

so endless when you’re cool and 
comfortable In attractivi! MATER
NITY outfits from BUR’^ON’s, 841 
Main St. MIX AND MATCH this 
fashionable line of separates and 
look lovelier than ever while 
waiting. BURTON’S has cort, crisp 
shorts, Bermudas, pedal pushers, 
skirts and slacks in washable, no 
ifcn cotton, starting at %3.99 
(black, white, loden green, ante
lope.) Add a gay, lively top, 
starting at $3.99, to build a spirit
lifting wardrobe, (scoop necks, 
short sleeves, shoulder ties, swirl 
of pleats, tailored boy shirt). BUR- 
■tON’S is your one-stop shopping 
center for MATERNITY SUPS, 
u n d e r w e a r , FOUNDATTONS 
and SLEEPWEAR.

Always In Seaspi)!

Potatoes and cabbage are both 
nutritious foods to use—especially 
when the budget haa to be watched. 
Creamed potatoes with a - small 
amount of diced leftover cooked 
ham will make an economical main 
dish. Shredded crisp grSen cabbage 
will stretch tuna for sandwiches.

Protect Precious Eyesight-
Your doctor's prescription will 

be faithfully,'filled at ECONOMY 
o p t ic a l , 55 East Center St. 
Here the PRICES ARE RIGHT. 
An attractive selection of EYE- 
ULASS FRAMBS gives you a 
diversified cljolce, at Inviting 
prices.

You Can Afford a Pastry Chef
Lock up yoiir oven. Put the mix
er/ away. This summer let PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 658 Center St., do 
all your baking of dinner rolls, des
sert pl'e, cake, cookies. You’ll be 
serving your family and guests the 
finest, the purest ingredients pos
sible. If this is the June you’ll be 
ordering a WEDDING CAKE, de
pend on PINE PASTRY SHOP to 
create that once-ln-a-lifetlme cake 
to please you In every detail of ap
pearance, taste, price. Tickle Dad 
on June 19 with a special 
FATHTR'S d a y  CAKE prepared 
in his honor. Have it personalized 
just as you wish. The happiness he 
feels will be evident all around.

A  Salute to Dqde and Grade
So many gif t-occaelons are piick- 

ed Into June. After the rush sub
sides, the glfU you selected at F. 
E. BRAY, JEWELER, In the SUte 
Theater Bldg, emerge to give last
ing pleasure. For the graduating 
Miss, the necklace dangling a 
single WHITE SPINEL STONE, 
$7.95, looks like a diamond soli
taire. She’ll cherish thle> Con
sider'a compact t r a v e l  CROCK 
of a dependable WATCH (“Hamtl- 
ton” or "Wlttnauer” among oth
ers). A BAROMETER provides a 
dally conversation-piece for Dad. 
Pour out a' "toast” from a CRYS
TAL BOTTLE, hand-cut In Gfcr- 
many, $12.50 each engraved “Bour
bon” , "Rye” or "Scotch” .

Formal Wear on Short Notice 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 Main 

Street, Is the name to remember 
when the occasion calls for FORM 
AL WEAR. Here they have every 
thing for weddings, proms, all 
formal evenU. Everything is right 
in stock. There Is no delay be
cause nothing has to be sent away 
for. It is a convenience, or time- 
saver, a peace-of-mlnd aisurance 
that everything fits ^ s t  right. No 
guessworkv no dependlpK on meas- 
urSmente alone. You try -on the 
tuxedo, the cu ^w ay, the WHITE 
DINNER j a c k e t . Bring In your 
best man; your usher, your ring 
bearer, the father of the bride. All 
will ̂  outfitted for the Import/it 
occasion to their complete satisfac
tion. '

Clastic In Lina

I f  H e  O r o d n a te e  la  d u n e
The BOYS AND STUDENTS 

SHOP of, C. E. HOUSE A SON hea 
the APPAREL FOR GRADUATION 
that beflu the important milestone 
Cool U14 dark "Madra#*’ SPORT 
JACKElil,' flannel BLAZERS also 
orlon-wool blende are Ideal for 
dreee,or .casual wear year 'round. 
He’ll look and feel his best in 
SLACKS that fit him in all meas
urements (waist, seat, thighs) and 
here the size 12-20 youth can be 
fitted correctly and comfortably. 
“ Nexpander”  SHIR’iS, $3.95, “ have' 
room tp grow' where It doesn’t 
show.”  Tt can expand a fuR "size, 
has convertible cuffs (to wear but
toned or with cuff llhkd) and Is 
wash 'n wear. There'are ACCES
SORIES to provide, that well- 
dressed, well-groOmed picture for 
commencemMt exercises. How the 
cameras click that day!

Be a Levoly Oradnote 
lYlendly eameras ellok merrily 

■11 day long on Graduation Day 
which la why you’ll want to be. 
sure you look "portrait pretty" 
with a flattering STYLE kBT or 
a soft and lovely PBIRMANENT 
WAVE as given by the talented 
staff at SCHULTZ BEAUTY-sSA- 
LON, 983 Main Street Periods 
all you need la a HAIRCUT shaped 
and molded becomingly, BOOK 
YOUR APPOINTMENT N O W.  
Reserve a time for Mother, too. 
She’U look as pretty and proud 
as she Is on this happy. Important 
day. MItcheU 3-8951.

When you have mndied orange 
peel In the house, ihop some of 
it and add it to a ybaking-powder 
quick bread.

Fun lo make and an eye7<;atch- 
er when completed, t l^  lovely 
Tulip quilt combines ^ l iq u e  and 
patchwork.

Pattern No, 6786 has pattern 
pieces; material requiremenU; 
full directions.

To order, send 25c In coins to; 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERIC.AS, n e w  YOBKS6, N.y.

/For Isl^lass mailing 'add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress’with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have you the '60 Album con
taining many lovely deMgns and 
free patterns? Only 26c a copy!

Marinated Tomatoes 
Three medium-sized fresh toma

toes, sliced; 6 green pepper rings, 
2 green onions, sliced; 6 table
spoons salad oil, 3 tablespoons vin
egar, 2 teaspoons sugar, tea
spoon salt, Vi teaspoon finely 
crushed tarragon, 1/8 'teaspoon 
celery seed.

Arrange tomato slices and pep
per rin'gs*in a dish with a tight 
fitting cover. Sprinkle 'sliced on
ions over top. Combine salad oil, 
vinegar, sugar', tealt, tarragon ana 
celery seed. PoUf over tomato 
slices! Cover lightly and refriger
ate for at least one 
serving.

- Here’s to-Dadl^
THE NUTMEG GIFT SHOP on 

Tolland Turnpike, (opposite How
ard Johnson’s) has FATHER’S 
DAY In mind with, an array of 
items to please the man of the 
house. Majcullne JHIWELRY, de
signed by a man to suit he-man 
tastes, includes Tie Clasps and 
Cuff Unka with flshlng-Snd-nature 
motifs. BAR ACCESSORIES and 
beverage GLASSES, 8 for $5, are 
enhanced with game birds and 
sporting themes. These are aids to 
pla^hg the role of hospitable host. 
HAND-CARVED CORKS at $1 
deserve your inspection.

Take It Easy; Relax In Comfort
FRAZIER’S F U R N I T U R E  

SHOP, 307 East Onter Street, haa 
RECLINER CHAIRS and Lounge 
Chairs now $69 (reg. $98) .espe
cially for Father’s Day. Dad can sit 
up, lean back or stretch out In ut
ter comfort. Then there are LOCK 
ROCKERS complete with match
ing ottoman, $59 (reg. $79) that 
will have Dad r e m e m b e r i n g  
Father’s Day 1960.

If two pans of cookies are baked 
at one time, allow about five 
Inches between the two oven 
shelves on which the pans are 
placed.

___lers for Fun end Sun
fET’S HAT SHOP, 968 Main 

has cracker-crisp NATURj 
AL S'mAW HATS With attached 
SCARF to complement your 
aportswear, A colorful aun protec
tor for the active outdoor girl, the 
prices are $1 to $3.98. Especially 
nice with your acoop-neck, dresaea 
and blouses, frosty WHITE JEW
ELRY enhances all your summer 
cottons. They are light-aa-a-cloud 
and come In multiple strands, so 
fashionable, this season.

Use ar^lean towel, waxed paper, 
or paper toweling to cover the 
bowl In which /yeas't dough Is 
rising. /

T W O  i m X I O MPRESimiPTIONS
S a f e ly  O o m p o o B M

ARTHUR URUtt

Standard recipes for popovers 
call for two eggs to one cup of 
of flour, but If your eggs are small 
It Is wise to use three of them. 
Eggs help stretch popovers so they 
are high and airy.

The Inquirer
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When you are making a frozen 
dessert in your refrigerator, set 
the control for fast freezing. '

Dry Cleaning Os You Like It
If you are counting on wearing 

your favorite light-colored suit or 
dreaa tomorrow night, and in the 
morning you notice the garment 
doesn’t look spotlessly fresh, just 
take It to MARTINIZING at 20 
East Center Street, where ONE 
HOUR DRY C LO N IN G  la a spe
cialty. Keep this in mind all sum-' 
mer long. Enjoy fast, up-to-date 
dry c l e a n i n g  here. ASK FOR 
YOUR FREE GARMENT BAG of 
plastic. When stiirts pile up In the 
hamper this summer and the 
weatherman is not p r o m i s i n g  
favorable news, just drive up to the 
MARTINIZING SHIRT SERVICE 
PLANT, 299 WEST Middle Tpke 
and in TWO HOURS you can pick 
up your order, fresh, crisp, neatly 
packaged. This summer give your
self a VACATION FROM IRON
ING.

Dad’s  a Good Sport 
NASSIFF A I^ S  COMPANY, 

1015 Main St., h is the sports equip
ment plus all the help you need in 
selecting FATHER’S DAY gifts. 
Dad will say "This is living”  when 
he starts to use and enjoy the 
GOLF CLUBS, the FISHING ROD 
or the BOWLING BALLS you 
bought for him at NASSIFF'S. You 
receive ” S & H” GREEN STAMPS 
with every purchase.

Delight a Graduating“ Miss”
Especially for congratulating the 

femine members of a graduating 
class, PINE-LENOX PHARMACY, 
299 East Center Street, has gath
ered Into one department, many 
appealing gifts to thrill a deserving 
graduate. A GIFT OF FRA
GRANCE like “ Prince Matchabel- 
11”  SUMMER SHOWER COLOGNE 
Is a happiness-giving choice. The 
“ Summer Shower”  fragrance 
comes also In creamy PERFUME 
BATH POWDER and deodorants 
Ctostume JEWELRY of the iJetter 
kind win endear you to her. WhUe 
vou are here stock up on VACA- 
-nON NEEDS AND PTJPPl ’ ’ ’ S 
(Suntan lotions,\Beach Bags,'87c 
Sun Glasses and protective VISOR 
HATS).

Equal to any situation la the 
well mannered shirtwaist frock. 
This new version la a half-size 
itMclal. , ___

No. 8206 with Patt-O-Rama U 
in sizes 12H, 14%. 16%, 18%, 
20%, 22%, 24%. Bust 33 to 45. 
Size 14%, 35 bust, short sleeve, 
4% yards of 35-lnch; % yard con
trast. .

To order, "•■end 85c In coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Her.»ld, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with /Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send 35c today for your copy 
of the Spring A Sumnier Issue of 
our complete pattern magazine 
Basic Fashion.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, yo.u should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, . SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND COMPANY, 913 
Main .Street, Mitchell 3-1571.

Just for fun: Next time you 
make a batch of yeaat dough for 
sweet rolls, wrap strips of it 
around greased springless wooden 
clQthesplns; the edges of the 
dough just touch. The clothespins 
may be easily pulled out after 
baking and the rolls stuffed with 
savory sandwich fillings.

I An Investment Yielding over 5% 
“We suggest the purchase of a 

UTILITY HOLDING COMPANY 
stock. DeUUed information re- 
gaWing this company may be had 
by writing or calling Mitchell 
3-1105. 'COBURN AND MID- 
DLEBROOK, INC., 829 Main 
Stftet.”

A little chocolate-flavored malt
ed milk powder la a dellglitful ad
dition to- a glass of^milk whipped 
with a ripe bsriana. Small fry and 
teenagers like this one!

D o d .^ y s , “Make It Practical’
Yes, Yathers do like the useful, 

serviceable gifts. Please him with 
something "wearable” from MAR
LOW’S, 867 Main Street. A short- 
sleeve SPORT SHIRT Is a wise 
selection for sizzling days ahead. 
In wash 'n wear cottons or. "afr- 
condltloned”  knlU, prices start at 
$1.99. Round out Dad’s summer 
wardrobe with SLACKS, $2.98, In 
chino, denim, cords (antelope, tan, 
loden green). Make It a day to 
r e m e m b e r .  There are TIES, 
SOCKS, SLDHPERB, PAJAMAS 
and LUGGAGE to please practical 
pops.

' A Vortralt of the •Kids’
That's what Dad'would like; for 

.Father’s Day. With your coopisra- 
tlon, IIHE FALLOT STUMO, 70 
East Center Street, can arrange 
to grant Dad’s wish. A  CAMERA 
fqr Father’s Day, will provide 
many happy hours for Dad,' often 
leading to an absorbing, even 
profitable hobby. There are cam
eras eaay-to-operate at prices for 
every level of interest and experi- 
eric.e. Bring your exposed films 
here for developing and NOTICE 
TH'E DOFFERENCE.

. Why Pay $60 More
When you can buy an automatic 

defrosting TWO-DOOR REFRIG
ERATOR FREEZER for $248.88 
at MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. This is the lowest price' 
ever and carries a 6-year guaran
tee. Plenty of room for water
melons, punch jugs In .this epa- 
ciews 13 cu. ft. size with a 105-lb 
freezer storage capacity. There 
are 3 adjustable sliding shelves, a 
porcelain Interior plua built-in 
storage space on both doors. A 
$10 deposit delivers this RE
FRIGERATOR-FREEZER to your 
home. It Is not a stripped-down 
model. If your present refrigera
tor is ailing, do take advantage of 
this "Red Carpet” S P E C I A L ]  
PRICE of $248.88 with a money- 
back guarantee. The supply Is I 
limited.

Frankfurter-Walnut Filling
One-half cup finely chopped 

frankfurters, 2 t a b l e s p o o n s  
chopped walnuU, % tablespoon 
prepared mustard, 1 tablespoon 
mayonnaise or salad dressing, 1 ta
blespoon grated Parmesan cheese.

Combine frankfurters, walnuts, 
muatardi mayonnaise and Parme
san cheese.'.

An InvUoUon to Relax
Especially for Father’* Day, 

WATKINS, 935 l4ain St., offers 
14-inch high FOOTED HASSOCK 
at $6.98. The WxuriouiHy padded 
seat (round or *quare)^ Is cov
ered with leather-like pla8Uc in 
maroon, barbary gold, green pr 
white. Comfortable and aecoratlve. 
The wood legs are tipped with 
brass ferrules.

/ '
When you qre buying 

clams, make sure none of 
have broken shells.

fresh
them

The Spotlight Is On 
Dads and Graduates, and June 

Brides. SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT 
SHOP oh the main floor of Wat- 
klrts has concentrated a world of 
gift Items here that are excep
tional. Durable gifts of lasting 
beauty are displayed In this 
charming shop. Copper, stain-* 
less steel, Swedish glass. Import
ed linens and delightful' GREEJT- 
ING CARDS round out this clev
erly-stocked SGANDINA V I A  N 
CRAFT SHOP. You’ll have the 
time of your life just browsings

Note to new copks; To truss a 
chicken before roasting. ' tie the 
center of a piece of string to the 
bird’s tall; then tie the legs and 
tall firmly together. The wing tips 
should be brought back of the bird 
over the neck skin. Roast the bird 
on a rack.

Health mufllns: You can use 1 
cup whole wheat flour and 1 cup 
white flour In a standard muffin 
recipe calling for 2 cups of flour.

For the Graduation Drees 
You Love

TTie prettiest graduates this 
year could very well be wearing 
any one of the lovely DRESSES 
FXDR GRADUA'nON just lifted 
out of their tissue wrappings at- 
■WHLROSE DRESS SHOP,- '601 
Main Street. With a deep hem 
and full skirt, the DAORON 
VeXELE Is feminine without being 
too fussy, to jive In all summer. 
You’ll find a, complete size range 
5-15, 10-20 and 12%-24%, tagged 
$14.98 to $24.98. Should you hav«' 
something in .mind that you do 
not see in the store, Mrs. Kronlck 
will scout the New York maikets 
personally for you, and come up 
with "JUST, ’WIHAT YOU WANT
ED.”

All Through the House 
For upstairs and downst^lra, 

you'll find exactly the carpeting 
you want, at the price you wish 
to pay at MANCHESTER CAR
PET CENTER, 311 Main Street. 
Be It nubby, textured, twisted, 
looped or cut pile, the galaxy of 
colors and fibers will delight you 
the minute you set foot into the 
spacious showroom of MANCHES
TER CARPET CENTER. Take 
advantage of the special price of 
$10.50 per square yard of WALL- 
TQ-WALL CARPETING and get 
INSTALLATION AND UNDER- 
CUSHION at no additional cost. 
Start living that dream. NO MON
EY DpiVN. Take up to 3 years to 
pay if you wish.

Roll sausages over, instead of 
turning them with a fork, when 
you are skillet-browning them so 
fork pricks won’t let juices tout.

The Name Is ‘Sacony’ 
MARI-MAD’S, 591 Main Street, 

has "Sacony” PLA'YWEAR FOR 
GIRLS, 3-14, styled and tailored 
to perfection. The predominate 
1960 colors are barbary gold and 

jautiful green. For, the little 
..ilss, perky, flared skirts with 
elaaticlzed waist are $3.98, com
plete with saucyi attached bloom
er in gay eandy stripes. These 
washable MATCHUPS Include ped
al pushers and shorts to team with 
harmonizing tops. Never has the 
playground set looked so fashion
able. Always fresh and inviting, 
tee N A im C A L  U50K Is a 
classic one. Choose navy or 
white SHORTS, $2J>8, or TAPER 
E D ‘ SLACKS, $4.98 and add • 
■aUisr-llka TOP, $SJK

Your *Klng of Hearts’
Deserves the best, a gift from 

MONTGOMERY WARD COM
PANY. There are pop-pleasing 
gifts lined up on tec main floor 
just' Inside the front entrance. 
White SHORT SLEKVE DRESS 
SHIRTS, reg. $2.99, are now 
$1.99, to be worn with or ■without 
a tie. In neck sizes 14-17. Combed 
cotton KNIT SHIRTS, (reg. 
$2.99), now $1.99 have tee long 
back tail to stay tucked in neatly 
In small, medium, large and extra- 
large, these cotton mesh shirts 
direct whatever opol air Is avail
able On sisxUng days to you. 
AROYLB SOCKS, or stretch ny
lon, reg. 6So are. now 8/$1.44. 
SAVE on MIBIN’S WORK OUT 
FTT6. ,Wach '*n wear shirt and 
pants 'rag. ^ .78 how $6.66 a  set 
in gray or ton. J j^ te  only are 
now $846. x n - ’ and tea
■hlrt alone la $2.86 rs f. $848.
B A U inflD S JONB IS.

Enhance Sale
S A V E  20%

TWO WEEKS ONLY—JUNE 8 thru JUNE 18
ON WORLD FAMdUS^ COOL UGffrW EIGHr

E N H A N C E
GIRDLES

by LILY of FRANCE
CUSTOM F im ^D  and 8EBVIOE FBJCE

G L A C I E R ’S
CORSET SHOP

831 MAIN ST.—M I 8-684d—AMPLE PARKINO

GLEN HAVEN DAY CAMP
FOR BOYS

Now Accepting Reservations
LIMITED ENROLLMENT

SWIMMING AKIM and CRAPTS
/ DIVING /  WROHERY

LIFE-SAVING KICKBALL
ROWING SOFTBALL

CAMP-OUTS VOLLEYBALL
FISHING WOOD GAMES

LIMITED ENROLLMENT

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE-
★  TRANSPORTATION (within radius ef 8 miles of camp)
★  MATERIALS FOB ARTS and CRAFTS
★  REMEDIAL BEADING INSTEUCTIONS
★  INDIVIDUAL INSURANCE COVERAGE ON EACH CAMFEB

Address all Inquiries tot—

GLEN HAVEN BOYS' DAY CAMP
LOCATED AT SPERRY’S OLEN—ROUTE 86 

P. O. BOX IS, MANCHEStllR, CONN.
Or Call Camp Secretary at JA 8-082*

BROCHURES MAILED ON REQUEST

Busy Day Oaiwerole 
1% pounds ground beef 

2 tablespoons lard or 
drippings 

1% teaspoons salt 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 can (10% ounces) condensed 

onion soup
1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

peas, cooked 
4 cups cooked noodles 

Cook ground l>eef In lard or 
drippings. Pour oft drippings. Add 
saJt, flour and onion soup. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until slightly 
thickened. In a greased 2-quart 
casserole, make layers of half the 
noodles, meat mixture and peas. 
Repeat, arranging top . layer of 
peas In a circle on meat mixture. 
Cover and bake In a slow oven 
(300° P.) for 30 minutes. Yield: 6 
to 8 servings.
Create Fresh Interest In a Room 

It doesn’t have to coat a for
tune to liven up the living room 
for your family’s greater enjoy
ment and comfort. Sim'ply get in 
touch with MANCHESTB2R UP
HOLSTERING C O M P A N Y ;  1 
South Main St. Welcome your out 
of-state visitors this summer with 
your home mote attractive than 
ever. Prsah. DRAPERIES and 
SLIPCOVERS can freshen wilted 
■ummei. eplrits as nothing slse 
can. Have work dons WHILE THE 
FAMILY IS AWAY ON VACA- 
■nON. Tour home wlU he "so alee 
to M8M home to."

MAIN STREET

In this day of Proclamation —
' ' ' '

Here's one, we hop^will 

rate your exclamof l̂ons —  

service that is really NEW —

Designed, especially, with you in view —  

The gifts you buy, wrapped carefully —  

And dellvefed in Connecticut FREE!
* ★

Yes, in town and country too—

Even in far off Gibroo —

As long as the latter estate—

Lies within the Nutmeg State —

Drop in today, tomorrow too—   ̂ /

There Is always, something new —

We've cards to read, to make you gay —  

And brighten up the dullest day —i*

So be our GUEST, just say Hallo —

It's you, you and you we'd like to know.
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GCIL Track and Field
Ken Smith 
Sets Mark 
In Victory

In- 
t r a c k  

dual

New Britain— Having fin
ished second to Conard in 
the Central Connecticut 
terscholastic -Ijeague 
comi>etition base^ 
meet competition. Manchester 
Hich's talented aquad Rained some 
enlace liy edRinp the Cliieftams in 
the annual CCIL track and field 
championships at Arute Field with 
% fine overall team performance.

The Indians piled up 59H po'h'-* 
to .M for Conard as they walked 
off with 21 of the .86 medal* Riven 
awav plus the trophy to the team 
winner. Other team score* mclud- 
ed tVethersfield 32’ 2, Hall 2i, Platt 
16, Bristol Central 16, Windham 
16. Bristol Eastern H, and Ma
lone v 2.

First riaee Hnlsher*
Co-Captain Hal Bennett. John 

SalciiLs, Ken Smith, Bill Vlot, Bob 
Goehrinp and Fred Kostenko w'ere 
the IndividuaL winners for the In
dians while their relay quartet of 
Grep King, Viol, Bennett and Art 
Cheasman also triumphed. Smith 
*ft a CCIL Field Day meet and 
Manchester High„ record with hia 
brilliant 10;21.8 two-mile effort.

Bennett played it smart in the 
880 letting the early front ..runners 
hum them.selve.s'out with a 56 sec
ond first quarter. Then Bennett 
moved up steadily from 60 yards 
behind and pulled ahead to win go 
Ing away.

For the second time In four day* 
the Indians' sparkling sophomore 
mller, Salcius, broke 4:40 in the 
mile run to capture this specialty 
yesterday after placing fifth in 
the State meet Saturday. In ad 
ditlon, Salcius came and struggled 
through the midst of three Conard 
hurdler* to take third place In the 
180 low hurdles.

The lead changed hands about 
16 times between Smith and Bud 
Cseplal of Wethersfield before 
Smith finally broke away to stay 
in hie record breaking 10:21.8 ef
fort In the two-mile event 

Winning Leap
Viot won the broad jump with 

a leap otf 20’ 814” while Goehring 
took the Javelin with a heave of 
162’ 4H ” . eftehring waa his* usual 
versatile self picking up 11 points 
as he added a aecond In the broad 
jump and fourth in the discua to 
hia blue ribbon performance in 
the javelin.

Kostenko, co-oapthln elect for 
next year with Smith, marked 
himself as a contender for state 
honors next Spring wltji an 11’ 4” 
performance ip the pole vault. It 
was his best effort of the season.

Chessman ran a sparkling 
2:07.2 anchor half mile in the 
medley relay as the team won in 
a time of 8:49.6.

One of the, better showings of 
the non-wii^ng Indians was 
turned in by Jack Peak. The latter 
finished a strong fifth in the two- 
mile after capturing third. In the 
120 high hurdles. It is very un
usual | for two distance runners like 
Salcius and Peak to do so well in 
the hurdles. It augurs well for 
next year.

KEN SMITH

■Msoaond. OsUf. — Bobby San
ders, 146, San rraneiaoo, ootpobit- 
ad Kid Rayo, 147, Nlearagua, 10.

.ME
Tuesday’* Kesiilt*

Detroit 5 Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 12, Boston 3 
New York 5, Chicago 2 
Washington 7, Kansas City 2

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore .............29 18
Cleveland .............25 17 .595
Chicago ................ 26 21 .553 3
New Y o r k ................ 23 21 .523 4V4
Detroit .................. 21 21 .500 5 .4
Washington .........19 25 .432 8 .4
Kansas a t y  .........19 27 .413 9'4
Boston .................. 15 27 .357 11 4̂

Today’* Game*
Detroit (Lary 4-5) at Baltimore 

(Fliher 3-3), 8
Cleveland (Perry 6-2 and Lat- 

man 1-0 or Hawkin* 3-8) at Bo*ton 
(Monbouquette 5-4 and Hillman 

0-1) (2), 6
Chicago (Shaw 8-4) at New 

York (Turley 2-4), 8
Kansa* City (Daley T-2) at 

Washington . (Woodeshlck 1-0), 
8:05

Thursday’s Schedule 
. .Detroit at Baltimore (2), 8 
..Oleneland at Bo»ton.^l:S0 .
. .Chicago at New York, 2 ..
. .Kansas O ty  at Washington, 8:08 

NATTONAI, UBAOrE 
Tuesday’s Result*

Chicago 13, PltUburgh 2 
Cincinnati 6, San Francisco 1 
Milwaukee 6, Los Angeles 4 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 3

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh . . . .  29 17 .630 —
San Francisco . 29. 19 .604 1
Milwaukee .. . .2 2  17 .564
Cincinnati .. . .2 4  24 .500 6
St. Louis .........22 28 .468 7^
Los Angeles ...2 1  26 .447 8V4
Chicago ...........18 28 .439 8)4
Philadelphia .. 17 31 .8M 18

Today's Game*
Pittsburgh (Misell 1-8) at Chi

cago (Anderson 2-1)
Clnoinnati (O’Toole 4-4 or Nsw- 

combe 3-8) at San Francisco (Mc
Cormick 7-8)

Milwaukee (Burdette (4-3 or 
Willey 8-S) at Los Angeles (Drye- 
dale 4-7 or WllUams 3-0). U  

Philadelphia CBuehairdt 1-4) at 
St. Louis (Kilns 2-6 or Simmons 
0-0), 9 p.m.

Unnaday's Schedule 
WtUburgh at Chicago 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at Ig>s Angrtss, 11 
Only Games Scheduled.

REC SOFTBALL 
Tallying three runs In the top 

of the eighth, Finast topped Mai 
Tool, 10-7, In an extra-inning con- 
teat laat night at Mt. Nebo. Dave 
Simpson’s three-nin homer in the 
eighth was the game-winning 
blow.

The victory waa the first of the 
season for the victory-starved 
Flnaat team. The loss knocked the 
Toolmen out of a deadlock for 
second place. • . .

Simpson, John Kojieki ’and Phil 
Finley all hart Jtwq hits for the 
winners. Paul Uriano managed 
two of the losers’ seven base
Irfbô lcK
Finast . . . . 3  1 2 0 0 1 0 8 10-9-5 
Mai Tool .0 0 0 8 3 0 1 0 7-7-5 

Hawthorne and Kelley; Ck>r- 
eoran and Bogoian.

HARTFORD TWI LEAGUE 
Four costly errors, two during 

Hamilton Standard’s game-win
ning rally in the, alxth. enabled the 
Windsor Locks’ team to edge Mor- 
iarty Bros., 3-2, at Colt Park In 
Hartford last night. The loss 
spoiled the Silk City nine’s 1960 
debut In the Hartford Twilight 
League.

Leading 2-1 going into the la-st 
of the sixth, Moriarty’.s saw the 
game go down the drain with 
some rbor defensive work on their 
own part. Joe Bourgeois led off 
with a triple but held third aa 
short*to«p Leo Cyr tossed out Emil 
Stoecker. Sonny Thomas lofted a 
high pop 'fly to short leftfield 
which Roy jSicGuipe dropped after 

long run for a two-base error. 
McGuire then proceeded to toas 
the ball into the stands behind 
flrat base on hi* throw to the in
field with Thomas being allowed 
to score from second with what 
proved to be the winning run 

Hamilton scored It* first run In 
the third. Dick Kraus singled and 
came all the way home on Joe 
Perrotta’s triple.

Moriarty’s did alkoif It* acoring 
in the top of the third with two 
out. Wally Wihholm singled and 
Leo Cyr walked before Dick Syl
vester, co-captaln of this year’s 
Mancheeter High team, smaehed 
a base-cleaning double to right- 
field. • .

Tonight Moriarty’s meet the de
fending. champion Riley Redlegs 
at Colt’s on diamond No. 1 at 6.

OHUROH SOFTBALL
Scoring all thiir runs in the 

first two Inning* Including an 11- 
run second frame, Liberty Mutual 
manhandled Community Baptist, 
18-2, last night at (Charter Oak. 
The victors came up with 17 of 
their 20 hlU in the first two 
frames. ■'
Liberty ........7110 000 x—18-20-2
Com. Baptist 1 00 012 4—8 -9 -4 

Kallio and Cook; Hughes •ahd 
Dean.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE 
Alumni A Intermediates defeat

ed the Red Ember* of Bolton, 8-6, 
last night st' the West Side Oval. 
Ray Dotchln went all the way for 
the victory.

Little Don Croivell not only 
sparkled afield but knocked out 
three hit* for the winner*. Bruce 
Fish had a double also for the vlc- 
tort.

Th* linescor# sheet waa Incom- 
pl«t#*wlth the hits and arror* left 
out for both teams. *
A *I ..........  ........ 0 2 1 4 1 0 X 8
Bolton .............. * .0 0 I 8 0 6 6 6

Dotchln and Cfiturilla; Accomaa- 
ao, Aubrey (4) and Maneggla.

r
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Seelert and Lenezyk 
Tie in One-Day Event

Baltimore Orioles’ baseball fw s  are 
over their “ Kiddie Korps”  pitching Mgnehes-
leading the Aiperican League at the with
ter Country Club golf anthnsiasts are more than pleased w i^
their "Caildls Corps” of young^
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INTITANS ON WAR-PATH—Cleveland scored six uhearned debated the
Red Sox 12-3 laat night and moved within a game and a half of first place Baltimore. 
Shown (left to right) in the dressing room after the victory are; Vic Power, who 
k S S ed S h  four times with a homer, «®<=rifice fly and a looping single behind second, 
Jim Pieraall, and winning pitcher Jim Grant. (AP Photofax) __________________ __

Maxwellf Colavito Fired Up

Tigers Ready to Roll
, T a /roi__a, Wilhelm (2-8) and three rellevers^son, who committed two of the RedNew Y ork . June 8 i^ond victory'in th r ^ S o x ’ five errors In his debut ss *

links’ stars who have been grab
bing headllnea quite consistently 
this spring.

For yesterday sftemoon It was 
one of these "Young Turks." Bob 
Seelert, who tied Dr. Ted Lenesyk, 
veteran Indian Hill player and for
mer State Amateur golf champion, 
for first place honors In the Cen
tral Connecticut Golf Assn.’s One- 
Day Tournament at the Country 
Cllub. Both shot Identical one over 
par 85-36—71 rounds with See- 
lert’a par four on the first hole en
abling him td take home the major 
prize by matching card*.

Schoolboy Captain 
Seelert, captain of this year* 

Manchester High golf team who 
scored an 81 Monday during the 
SUte Schoolboy Tournament held 
at the same course, triumphed In 
his first one-day competition In 
state play. A few weeks sgo Ron
nie Smith, who was captain of the 
Indians’ links squad a year ago. 
picked up all the marble's in the 
Connecticut State Golf One-Day 
Tournament held here in the City 
of Vlllagb Charm.

lin in g ; up with hi* flntat p«r- 
formance of the season, S e e l^  
was ond\under paf at the turn. He 
picked up̂ xa birdie at No. 4 along 
with eight para. The youngster 
stumbled a bit at the sUrt of the 
back nine a* he bogled the 10^ 
and then doublebogied the 11th 
hole. But he recaptured hie game 
by nailing a birdie on No. 11 and 
finlihed up with six consecutive

***Lenczyk, the Newington dentist, 
had considerably ippra trouble than 
did his younger foe. After bogey- 
ing the opening hole, Lenezyk pick
ed up three straight birds but then 
quickly fell back even-par by get
ting boglea on the seventh and 
ei^th . He was one under at th* 
turn with a birdie on the ninth,

Coming hack,
another birdie at No. J1 but added 
three bogles on the back nine fqr 
his one over psr finish. ’ _  

Other Manchester Country Club 
scores in the field of 98 playera ^  
eluded Art Brickley. 40-37V-T^ 
Frank Granato 39-40—79, J*'®*** 
Poe 42-38—70, SUn HlUnakl 39- 
41—80, Hugh Hamilton 38-42—80.

Youth, they sa y , must have Ita 
filng. Here at the Manchester 
Country Club it I* high In “ '’bit 
and riding high, wide and hand-
some.
Bob Seelert. MancheMer S S Z tI
Pr. T^d L^jnciyk, Will
Bull KuHU, Welherjifleld M4 7 —71
Joe Mitchell. Coral HW**- Yla.
Huso Torxa. Edsewood 
Ernie Bur*e.», Indian Hill
Lyman WIehn. Indian HiU 
Bln Finnesan Walllnsford 
Dick Blderowf. Indian HIU 
Bud Hurlbut, Indian Hill.
Ed" Banstotkl, Pequabuck 
iauri^n Rio, inrtiRn HIU 
Victor Cwlck, Pequabuck 
Art Brickley Manchester 
Tony Garro Sr„ Indian H 
Tony Garro Jr.. Indian Hill 
Stan Matciak. Avon 
Ben Lewon. Edsewood 
Pet Zaccasnino. Wetr 
Joe Goslkowskl. Walllnsford 
John Chalko. Indian Hill 
Tonv Prescott, Indian Hll 
Emil Spendollnl. Indian Hilt 
Frank-l-ewon. Indian .Hill 
Wall Lankowskl, Pequabuck 
Art Carey. Indian Hill 
Walt Smisel, Edsewood 
Frank Granato, Manchester

Now that Charlie Maxwell 
and Rotiky Colavito are fired 
up again, those in-and-old De
troit Tigers may be ready to 
roll in the American League 
rAC6a

The two sometime* sluggers 
have walloped eight home runs 
and batted In 13 of Detroit’s 25 
runs while the fifth-place Tigers 
have won four <rt their last six 
games and returned to .500.

It was Maxwell’* eighth home 
run of the season, fourth In the 
hot streak, that clinched a 5-2 
victory at Baltimore Ittt night, 
trimming the Orioles' lead to 1)4 
games over second place Cleve' 
land.

The Indians, handed six im- 
eamed runs, romped 12-3 at Bos
ton. Chicago's third place 'White 
Sox lost 5-2 at New York. Wash
ington rapped Kansa* City, 7-2.

• • *
TIGERS 6, ORIOLES 2— T̂he 

Tiger*, 5)4 game* behind Balti- 
moremope. backed southpaw Don 
Moesl with 10 hlU off loser Hoyt

n m es with the Orioles. Steve! first baseman. Jerry C^ale lost 
C  also homered for Detroit, his fifth in a row for a 2-5 record, 
but it was Maxwell’s two-run shot
in the third that did It. That gave 
Maxwell seven R^I In the past six 
games, and half of his eight hits 
in that span have been homers. 
Colavito failed to drive In a run. 
but ran his hit streak to four 
games with 2-for-4.

Mossl (3-3) allowed just six hits, 
and Jackie Brandt’s solo sixth 
homer was the only .extra-base 
blow. A walk and singles by Brooks 
Robinson and Clint Courtney, who 
had half' of the Birds’ hits, scored 
.he other Baltimore run in thq 
fourth.I A'

7 '
INDIANS 12, RED SOX 8—The 

Indians,'3-0 against Boston, scored 
four unearned runs In the fourth. 
Two came in on a walk and four 
consecutive errors before 'Vic Pow
er, who drove in four runs, capped 
it with a two-run homer. Jim 
(Mudeat) Grant (4-1) won his 
fourth In a  row, giving up Boston’s 
runs on homers by Marty Keough 
and outfield veteran Bobby Thom-

YANKS 5, WHITE SOX 2—New 
York beat the White Sox for th* 
first time in fiv^ trie* this season 
with a three-run third inning that 
tagged Early Wynn (2-5) with his 
fourth straight loss. Tony Kubek 
doubled home two run* In the third, 
then scored the clincher on two IH' 
field outs. Righthander Jim Coates 
(6-0) won his iOth in a row for a 
12-1 career record. He allowed 
only four singles, two by Luis Ap- 
arlclo. Both Chicago run* were un
earned. scoring in the third on Min
nie Minoso’s two-out single after 
an error by Coates.

• *  •

SENATORS 7, A ’S 2—Harmon 
Killebrew drove in two runs, one 
with his fourth homer, as the Sena
tors cracked 15 hits and regained 
sixth place from the A ’s. Camilo 
Pascual (6-4), given relief help 
when he seemed to tire in the 
seventh, allowed only three hlta—* 
two of them homers by Norm Sle- 
bem and Russ Snyder. Ray Her
bert (2-5) lost it.

35- 36—7a 
37-37-74
36- 39—74
37- 37—74 
3S-3S—74 
3«-3»—7i 
3641-7*
39- 36—77
40- 37—77 
4087—77 
3*41—77 
37-40-77 
4087—7J

W«*th»r»fl»14 77
■ 3989—7* 

3S-40—7* 
3M O -7* 
37-41—7* 
40.3*-r7» 
8S-40—71
43-36.^7*
41-37- 7*
39-40-79
39-40- 7*Walt Prwch. IinHf" s i , ,MJor Art Brook*. Indian Hill **-«—W Vln Suchlnikl. Prquabuek 4*8*-^  Roger.Po*. UanchMlar 4Z88-OTStan rtllln»kl, Manch»*t»r *9 4 F ^  

Ed Parelnikl Indian HIM i l S z S  E. J. Carry, Indian Hill 43-»—*0Frank Kleman, Ea»t Hartford « ; 2 7 ^  Hugh Hamilton, Manch*»l«r . 3*j»-*0
Fr‘d Twardy. Indian HIM Art SUlb. Indian HillFrit* 11*1-Low «To»* S«»Ifr1 <71) 
(won matchln* card*:Low n«t. Flnnejmn 7 4 4 -« : g u r l^  
744-*9: Carey ’7*^70:«ro»* Carev *0: Iy>w n»l. Art male 
Io.l4-««: Senior* low UvnfIMWIehen 74; lyrw net. Chef Orrill *3-18— 
70.

4

\

Pirates and Giants Slip, 
Braves Gain in Race

New York, June 8 W —If things keep up. those Milwauke* 
Braves are going to steal the acene from Pittsbu^h • flop
ping Pirateil and San Francisco*! reluctant Giants in the Na- 
tional League race ^

Steve Ward Boxes 
In Sti Nick’s Ring

Now making hi* home in Man- 
che*ter. Steve Ward will headline 
Monday night’* pro boxing show 
at St. Nick’* Arena, New York 
against Ronnla. (^hen of New 
York.

Ward, junfpr New E n g l a n d  
welterweight king, 1* handled by 
Jack LaSalle of Hartford. Cohen, 
a converted *outhpaw, boa*t* a 
fine winning *treak including two 

i knockout* over A1 King.

' Jimmy Pier sail - .

Normal Around Home, 
Explosive on Diamond

For a Rtal Good 
Doal on a Now 

fiuiek or Qpol—
Soo Us today!
» • /• X  "

1959 CHEVROLET
Parkwood WAgon. AutomAlic*

*2395
IfSS  BUICK
2-Door Hardtop. Automatic, ra
dio, heater, power ateerlng and
brakes. Beige and $1895 
1957 BUICK
Super 4-Door Hardtop. Black 
Mlilte. Automatlo, radio, heater, 
power steering and 
brakes,

1955 CHEVROLET,
Bel-Alr Wagon. White and blue. 
Automatie, radio S I A Q R  
and heater. ' ^ I W T 3

Cleveland, Jime 8. (iTi — 
.What’* happening, lo Cleve
land’* Jim Pieraall—a model 
of good conduct in Spring 
training, but now at the cen
ter of disturbances in each 
of the Indians’ last s three 
series?

'One thing certain — emo
tional upsets aren’t hurting 
hi* bose/ball performance. The 
jittery centerfielder is bat- 
tlifg .321, has seven home 
runs, leadis his club in stolen 
bases and has sparkled in the 
field.

It’s also_ noteworthy that 
those closest to Piersall—his 
wife, Mary; Manager Joe Gor
don and General Manager • 
Frank Lane — don’t seem 
much worried that Pieraall is 
heading for another nervous 
and mental breakdown, He 
w«a institutionalized after 
such a breakdown in 196?.

Mr*. Pieraall says Jim 
*qeads a perfectly normal life 
at home” with their ■ seven 
children and U "always so 
pleasant and understanding."

"He has to play hard, she

said, but he can be well- 
behaved if he makes the ef
fort.

Gordon pointed out Piersall 
1* about 15 pounds under hie 
usual weight. The manager 
and Lane agree the 30-year- 
old outfielder, hitting 50 
points over hia lifetime aver
age.- is driving himself too 
hard and exhausting himself 
physically and emotionally.

Piersall say* his side of the . 
recent Incidents "Has never 
been told.” He said he doesn’t 
"Want to be treated any dif
ferently than the others."

“T expeqt to be ridden and' 
I expect to be brushed back," 
he said. "In fact it’s an honor. 
It has hardly happened to me 
because I never hit so well 
before. But I don’t expect to 
be killed.”

Holman Resigns
New York, June 8 iJP)— Nat Hoi 

man has resigned as ^basketball 
coach at City College, It was an' 
nounced today. - -

1955 FORD
2-Door Custom Line. 
Blue, radio and heater,$695
1953 PONTIAC
Green Wagon. Automatic, radio, 
heater, power ateer- 
big. A  niee ear! J

BOURNE BUIUK
nfOpRPORATED

CORNER MAIN and 
MIDDLE TURNPIKE

TEL. Ml 1-4571

ya n k se.
BASEBALL

ON

W IN F
DIAL 1230

Tonight 7 :SS
YA N KEES

vs.
CH ICAGO

The Plratea, one# again finding 
rough going on the road, lost their 
third In a row, 18-2 at Chicago, 
yesterday, but retained a one-game 
lead aa the second place Giant# 
lost 5-1 to Cincinnati. It was the 
fourth time the Giants have blown 
a chance to close In on the Pirates 
In the past nine days.

Third place Milwaukee, mean
while, moved within 3)4 games of 
Pittsburgh and went two games 
up on San Francisco in the "l()*t" 
column with a 6-4 decision at 
Angeles on five unearned run*. The 
Braves have won six of their laat 
seven games. , , jLast place Philadelphia stopped 
the ra iling  Bt. Louis Cardinals, 5-
3. ' ’• • •

r e d *  6. GIANTS Gi
ants, slumping In the clutch, didn t 
have a hit for 6 1-8 Inning*
against young Jay Hook (5-4) and 
were ahut out on two tingle* until 
the eighth. Then Jim Marshal hit 
a pinch triple and Willie McCMvey. 
benched along with Orlando Cyie- 
da for weak work with the bat, 
singled. Bob Grim finally saved It 
for Hook, getting WiUl̂ e May* (0- 
for-4) on a baae«-loaded fo*’,*^*
final out. San Francisco left eight 
men on base—for a total of 65 we 
Giant* have left stranded while 
losing five of th(s laat nine games, 
all at home.

The Reds, six games back In 
fourth, sent Johnny Antonelli (3-3) 
to his third defeat with three runs 
In the second on a walk and single* 
by Gua Bell. Ed Bailey, Roy Mc
Millan and.Billy Martin. Vada Pin
son added his sixth home run, off 
Joe Shipley, In the Seventh,, Bell 
drove in another run in tfie ninth 
against Billy Loes.

. • * «
BRAVES 8, DODGERS 47-Mll- 

waukee and the Dodger* swapped 
solo home, rims by Del Crandall 
ind Frank Howard, but the Braves 
cracked the tie with five in 'the 
fifth. After Crandall singled, two 
errors loaded the bases and loser 
Johnny Podres (4-5); then forced 
In a run by walking Ed'^athews. 
Two more came In when Podres 
fielded Hank Aaron’s topper and 
threw wild to the plate. Mel 
Roach’s two-run single clinched It.

Bob Buhl (5-2) i‘ the Braves’ top 
winner, beat the Dodgers a second 
time, but needed Don McMahon’s 
relief after ^ving up"; 10 hit* in’ 
6 2/3 Innings. It was the Dodg' 
era’ sixth loss in eight gamea 

, • • . • ••
OCRS II. PIRA’TBS 2—The *ev-

enthi-place Cub*, rolling up 25 run* 
In two games and 47 while virln- 
nlng four of their last five, stunned 
the Pirate* and Vern Law (8-2) 
with four unearned run* and a 6-0 
lead in two frames. They got five 
more In the third off Benny Dan
iels. Ernie Banka, Bob Will and 
Walt Moryn each had three hits

in the Cubs’ 16-hlt barrage, wltb 
Banks driving In four and ’Will 
three. Southpaw Dick Elleworth 
(3-2) beat the Pirates a seeohd 
time, pitching a four-hlt shutout 
until the eighth, then needing re
lief in the ninth.• • •

PHILS 5, CARDS I —Robin Rob
erts (2-7), a winner for the first 
time in more U)*n a month after 
losing five straight, beat the Cards 
with a two-nm, two-out *inglf In 
the fourth. Me had a shutout ua- 
tll the sixth, when Bill White hom
ered. Bob Miller (-2-1) lost it. g iv
ing up a first-inning homer by 
Hairy Anderson. The card* had 
won six of their last nine.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Although outhit eight to two. 

Police A Fire (6-2) defeated Sul
livan’s - (3-4) at Waddell Field last 
night. Five costly error* sent th# 
Red A White down to defeat de
spite Gary Fleming’s two-hit 
pitching’. Winning twlrler Kent 
Rothermmer and Carl Hohenthal 
garnered the two hlta off Fleming.

John Slemlnakl, Gary MacDon
ald and Flemlrtg all had two bln- 
glei apiece for the loaera. Th# 
win moved Police A Fire to within 
a half-game of fh-at place.
Police A F ir e ........301 Olx—5-2-2
Sulliwan’a ...........012 000—3-8-5

Rothermmer and HeCartMU 
Fleming' and Viara.

—. ■ * 
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Exploding for five .runa In th# 

fifet two innings, Ahsaldi’s (6-2) 
trounced the Lawyer* (1-8), 7-1, 
laat night at Verplanck Field. ’Tha 
victory enabled ^Anaaldl’a to tie 
idle Norman’s for first place In the 
standing*.

Bob Eagleaon of the Lawyer* 
waa the batting star getting three 
singles. Bob Rylander of Anaaldl'S 
got the-only extra base hit, a two- 
bagger. .

Each aide came up with four hits. 
But Ansaldl’s committed only one 
error while the losers hobbled four. 
Ansaldl’a . . . . ,  •* *  0 9*2 x 7-4-1
Lawyers .......... l  0 0 0 0 0  1-4-4

w f  R a m m e y  and YakaitlsS 
Eagleaon and Wiley, Bvtuahev.

LAST NIGHTS FIGHTS

Mlane44polis — IsMiro Salas, 182, 
Monterrey, Mexico, stopped Har
old Irwin, 182, Mlii*ie*ipolU, 4.

Los Angele# —■ Johnny Smith, 
164, Los Angeles, stopped Artin 
Dixon, 168, Lon Angelos. 8.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL align m en t—WHEl^
. RADIATOR REPAIRING AND,M URING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
SEECLARKE MOTOR SALES

T 801 BROAD STREET—MI l-lO lt
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Baaeball Excursions Lose Appeal 
Baseball trip excursions by^rea groups are losing their 

appeal and to dn^man’a way of thinking are on the way out. 
’lake for exarapil a local organization that has made it a 
practice for -more than a decade to hold at least one baseball 
excursion a year to either Fenway Parit m Boston or Yankee 
Stadium in New York. It wasn’t too many years ago that
over 1,000 members of the organl-^-------------------------- ~
latibn and their friends made up 
part of the special train to New 
York. Each year since the total 
number of persona making the 
junkets haa steadily decreased and 
this year the total number fell to 
lust over the 200 mark.* * *

BUI Maneggia Batting pion with
Unheralded Catcher 
Posted *333 Mark

B y  F R A N ^ (
Perserverance pays off. /  , , , xu * i- 4 —i
iPyou don’t believe it just take a look at the statistical 

___________________ .records for Manchester High’s 1960 baseball team which re-
,:20,and Instead of arriving Hart- When Coach 
ford -hortly before l i t h e  train

CLINE

I Sport Schedule

Lose Family Tie*
There must be good reason for 

the noticeable cutback In the num
ber of people going.

Fir»t. the main reason )a that the 
excursions are no longer for fami
lies as was the practice during the 
early years. It was a common 
sight to sc* a man and wife with 
their children boarding the train 
for a day’s outing In either Boston 
dr New York. Each year the num
ber of famUles aboard ha* dwindled 
to almost nothing.

The nxcursloni, not only those 
involving Manchester groups, but 
also other organization# and club# 
in their vicinity, have turned Into 
nothing but beer drinking parties 
for many of tbe ticket purchasei^
True, It’s a day away from the of
fice or work bench but ̂ ____  __the drlnk-
toY M  excurelone Is vastly ovei^ 
played. - .

G ue Upon Case
trip to Union Stntlon in 

Hartford any Sunday morning 
during the basobaU season Md 
watch the Uquld refreshmenU be
ing loaded onto the passenger 
cars. The ’’spirit*’ ’ come In all 
type# of conUlners—pall*. Ice 
eheeu, barrel*—.many with a sup
ply of Ice, And If you care to Io<* 
a Uttla farther, take a peek Into 
any on* of the car* and you’ll *ee 
•ne boxed case of beer a f t «  an
other pMed up for th* tr ip -^  
•uppiy that wlfl take car# of on* s 
wants, going and coming, at least 
during the train ride.

What liquids are not used on 
the trip going are stored, for the 
mo»t part, in lockers,at Grand 
Central station, for consumption 
on the return trip.

Language heard (and you can t 
help oveihearing the conversa
tions) on the care could not be 
printed from thU earn* group and 
this reason too has soured many 
father* fr»m taking their wive* 
aad children on the tripe, 

o * ' •
O ld, Dirty Car* n

And the New Haven RaltoolA 
wMeirhas exchishre rights to the 
excdnltoiu, doesn’t help matters 
any with Increased rate# almost 
yearly, plue Care wi the baseball 
spiMaie that are old ahd dirty 
with poor functioning air condi
tioning unit*.‘However, Tn support 
of thd railroad, the type care 
•eheduled for'baseball specials are 
the type mdilt of tii4 cllehtel rates.

Lhte trains don't help any. A 
Sleent example in >  *  train eched- 
wed to leave Oraiid Central at

didn’t stop at Union Station until 
midnight. This hour i* much too 
late to get home for any young
sters, especially with school the 
next. day.

. ’ * * * _
Look at Ball Park

Now for a look at the situation 
at the ball park.

Excursion group* are usually 
seated together. And after the 
beer drinking on the train to New 
York the condition of «ome men 
1* quite unsteady, not Intoxicated 
but certainly working their way to 
that goal. The beer vendera, and 
there are more assigned to areas 
set'aside for. excursion groups, do 
a roving bualnesf. "No Sale to 
Minora or Intoxicated Peraons" la 
the wording on a aign attached to , —  , -
each vender’* cap. TYhat a lot of | and then some, 
baloney. As long as a bloke can 
get up the asking price per can 
the vender will peddle hia wares 
and underage youth* can buy a* 
many a* they want, provided of 
course their parents donit object or 
are back home. In moat case* 
among the drinkera, It’* not mem
bers of the sponsoring group but 
outside guests •whh. cast a bad r«' 
flection On trip aponsora.

Paaaing beer from venders along 
to the fellow who alU halfway 
down In the row gets to be a chore 
after a few times. Of course, you 
have to take time to pass along 
the change too and minute* later 
the fellow haa to get up and walk 
out to the aisles and then after one 
geta comfortable the fellow la back 
again looking for hi* seat.

* • • •

talked of the like* at Pat Mlatret- 
ta Chuck Salmond Paul Sartor 
and Dave White In terms of sup
plying the hatting strength for 
the Indian*. The name of BUI 
Maneggia was conspicuous by It* 
absence.  ̂ .

The husky Boltonlte was Just 
one of the banana# on the 

bunch" when the season first start
ed hoping to hang on a* a reserve 
catcher behind Dave White who 
was being pulled in from the out
field to don mask and nritt. But 
Maneggia got hU Wg chance when 
White split a finger in the In- 
dlahs aecond game of the season 
In Wethersfield; W h i t e  was 
through for the year.

Did Maneggia make the moat of 
hia opportunity? He did just that

More Hit* in Stands
I’ve never observed It in any 

group from thia area but last Sun
day at Yankee Stadium in the top 
half of the first Inning there were 
more hlta In the stands than on 
the ball field. Ted WtUlama of the 
Red Sox had just struck out when 
two men—and a woman—started

Improved AD Around 
Not only did he Improve de

fensively behind the plate with 
each game but h* shook an early 
season butting slump to wind up 
ss 'the leading butter amongst In
dian regular* with a .333 average. 
Maneggia had 11> bus# hit* in 33 
offlclul time# at bat In 11 games 
tilts spring and won butting 
laurel* with a closing ruah which 
found him getting aix hit* In nine 
time* up during the last three 
gamea.

Only other Indian regular to bat 
over .300 waa third baseman Paul 
Sartor who had a .317 mark on 
18 hlU In 41 time* at bat. All 
other Indian regular* were under 
the coveUd .300 mark as the club 
batted .230 getting 99 hlta In 414 
tlmeu at bat.

Honors Divided
Slugging honors were about 

evenly divided between first ba*e- 
n an Joe TwartmlU and Sartor. 
The two were deadlocked for the 
runs-batted-ln leadership with 10 

piece. , , ,
Included among Twaronite a 11 

hit* were three home runs,, two 
triple* and a pair of two-baggera.

Tudsjr
Hartford Nat. va. Naaslff s, 8:15, 

Oiartcr Oak.
Elks n .  Fir# *  PoUce, 8:16, 

Keeney.
Metbodlat Ti. Kacey, 6:16, Char

ter Oak.
- Folic* va. Phone, 6:16, Nebo.

Optical vs. Sears, 6, Waddell.
Man. Auto va. Medics, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Norman’s va. Paghnl’a, 6, Ver

planck.
Thursday, June 9 

Manor v*. Fir# *  Police, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Trust V*. Nasslffi, 6:16, Keeney. 
St. Mary’s vs. Nike, 8:16, Clhar- 

ter Oak.
No. End* V*. Gu*’s, 8:15, Nebo 
Police A Fire v*. Army A Navy, 

8. Waddell.
Moriarty's va. Naaslffa, 6, Buck- 

ley.
Anaaldi’* ve. Acetp’a, 8, Ver

planck,
Friday, June 10

Htfd. Nat. va. Pontlcelir*, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Elks V*. Bantly, 6:16, Keeney,'

a n d  h e r e  THEY COME— In what looks like a “ flying finish”  with ^1
irround Forever Blessing (3) (rail) is the winner, in the first rw e at D e la w ^  

Park with Market Risk (9) (outside) second, and Night Cheer U) (third from left) 
thTrd. Lavla (1) (secind f r L  left) finiahed fourth. (AP Fhotofax)___________ _

swinging away. Stadium police, Twaronite also led the team m 
And cooler head* separated the trio run* scored with 13 in addition w  
and all three were escorted out of home run department where hia 
the premises. three were top*. .

Group of men' alttlng behind me Sartor, who also tied with Rudy 
(I aat with my twosona, glvinguplwojnarowlc* for moat base hlta 
a pw*8 box *eat to be with them) with 18 apiece, hit two home run*, 
and my son* were drenched with I two triple* and ont double, 
a eup o f beer that spilled from the Co-captain Dick Sylvester, ■who 
upper stands. 1 aa leadoff man waa up the most

B4iieball excuralons, which for j times, 53, shared the stolen base 
years helped sponsoring groups to I leMaiahip with Chuck SalmonA 
make money, no longer fall Into Each awiped five. Sylvester and 
till* category. Because of the big | second baseman Dave Slbrinsz
drop-off In peraons buying tickets 
only expenses have been met in the 
past few years.

One unofficial spokesman report
ed that his organization will fore
go any more excursions due to 
reasons cited above; Other area 
groups plan, to follow suit.

Player-^Po*. 1 
I Dotriiin, lb  . . . .  
Maneggia, e . . .
Seibert, If ........
Sartor, 3b . . . . .
White, c ........ .
Twaronite, lb  
Mlatretta, p-rf 
Wojnsuowica, If 

I.Saimond, as . . .
Smith, rf ........
Johnaon, as. . ,  
Sylvester, cf . .  
Sibrinz, 2b . . . .  
McAdam, p . .
Minor, lb  . . . .
Marsh, If-cf-rf 
Pedemonte, 2b 
Geciauakaa, 3b
McNeil, c ........
Savitkas, p-rf , 
Belekewicz, rf 
Reardon, p . . .

I Player
Savitkas ................

I hlcNell
I Mlatretta ....................
1 ]McAdam ,••••••••■•
I Reardon'

B A T T m o
a  AB^ R H RBI HR 3B 2B SB B.Ave. 1

. . 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1.000

..11 33 6 1 1 0 0 0 .333

. . 5  3 1 '' 2 0 0 0 0 .333

..12 41 9 13 . 10 2 2 1 3 .317

. . . 2  7 1 2 1 1 0 0 .286

..12 39 13 11 10 8 2 2 1 .282

..10 32 9 9 ■ 7 2 0 2 1 .281

..12 60 5 13 8 1 2 1 0 :260

..12 47 7 12 5 0 1 2 6 .255

. . 8  16 2 4 4 1 0 0 0 .250

. . 4  1 1 0 0 0 ■0 0 0 /  .250

..12 53 11 12 6 0 2 1 6 .226

. . 9  16 5 3 1 0 0 0 0 .200

. . 6  12 0 2 , 0 0 0 0 0 .167

. . 6  7 2 1 1 0 6 0 0 .143

. 11 23 1 3 0 0 1 0 1 .130

..11 24 2 1 <y 0 0 0 0 .042
e .  5 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
. . 2  3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
. . 2  8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

' . . 2  1 \ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000
. . 2  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

Pitching 
0  IP R ER H BB so w L Pet.
1 9 0 0 3 4 16 1 0 1.000

.1 9 4 2 9 2 5 1 0 1.000
.7 53 2-8 82 21 56 16 58 4 2 .667
5 34 2-3 10 3 30 20 42 1 2 .333
1 1-3 fi 0 1 0 0 0 '  0 .000

Ranking Machen 3-1 Favorite 
In Bout with Johnson Tonight

<3ilcago. June 8 (F)t—Heavy-Ydrppplng a 10-nmnd ^
weight Eddie Machen, ranked 
fourth In his dlvlalon, meeU un
ranked Alonzo Johnaon tonight in 
a 10-round Chicago Stadium bout.

The match will be televlaed na
tionally (10 p.m. ABC-TV).

Machen, a 28-year-old from 
Portland, Ore., ha* lost but two 
of 35 starts. One, however, waa to 
Ingemar Johansson before the big 
Swede bdeame heavyweight cham
pion.

Johanaaeon' stoppeA^acUen In
the first round with nte tremen
dous ,right hand puhch,,to gain In
ternational recognltloiMUid finally 
a shot at the title ivhieh he 
wrested from Floyd Patterson last 
y w -Machen la a 8-1 favorite ov*^ 
Johnson. Tha 26-year-old froni 
Rankin, Pa., ha# an 18-5 record,

Wlille Postrano in hli last start 
a month ago.

Johnson could spoil Machen’* 
hopes for a shot at the heavy
weight title after the return cham
pionship bout between Patterson 
euid Johannson June 20 In New 
York.

Ranked ahead o f Machen 4UW 
Sonny Liston, Patteraon and Zora 
Folley In that order. He flgfures 
only a possible bout between him
self and Liston stands In the way 
of a championship shot agataiM 
Johannaaon or Patteraon. .

MINOR LEAGUE B ASEBAll.

Easte4rn League
Springfield 7, Allentown 5. 
Reading 3, Binghamton 1. 
Williamsport 9, Lancaater I.

Legion Junior Basehall Squad 
Named by Coach Rusty Scruton

Following aeveral tryout aea-^road and Sunday will travel to N1
■Ions, Coach Rusty Scruton and 
his asststsnts have selected the fol
lowing boya to perform with the 
Manchester A ® • ”  LeS*®"
Junior baseball team during the 
1960 season. The team 1* aponaored 
py Dilworth-ComeU-Quey Post 102.
. Boya named were Ghrla McNeill, 

Steve McAdam, Dave White, Bud
dy Minor, Dave Slbrlnaz, Darcy 
Smith, Skip Marah, Dave Ander
sen, Roger Macaione, George May, 

sfrom Kelley, Dennla Dailey, Dave 
'iHowea, Mflce Reardon, Jim Mls- 
f tretta and Fred McCurry.

The a# a t  on  officially opene 
Wednesday night, June, 15 at 
Wsthcrefleld.

Two practice gamea have been 
stranged for the weekend. Satur
day afternoon the SHk Towner# 
wiU meet South Windsor on the

fielded their position* flawlesaly. 
Sylveiter handled 17 chances and 
Sibrinaz 21 without committing an 
error.

Aa a team the Indians had a 
fielding aVerage of .950 commit
ting 23 error*, in 462 official 
chances.

Of the 99 hlU tii^*mmana con
nected for till* spring, SO o j^ e m  
were for extra base*. T h w .in 
cluded 10 homer*, 11 triple* ahd 
nine doubles.

Mound Ace
Senior righthander Pat Mlstret- 

t* was the mound ace notching 
four wins in six declalona, includ
ing hia last three consecutive

Herald Photo
b i l l  MANEGGIA

which matched a 7-0 two-hitter he 
hurled against Bristol as a sophi^ 
more two years ago.

Chris McNeil and Jerry Savltkaa 
both won their only starting aa- 
atgnments of the aeaaon. Steve 
KcAOkm was one up and two down 
for the year but actually waa much 
better than his won. lost record In-i 
dicatea. Both of his defeats were 
low acoring one-run affairs and 
one was In 11 innings.

The Indian twdrlera wer# pretty 
good at finishing what they start
ed. In 13 game*,-the hurler who 
started the game was also In there 
at the finish. Relief pitcher* were 
emploved only twice.

Four Letterraen Betum 
A junior, Maneggia. will be, one 

of four returning lettermen back 
next Spring. Others du« back with 
the I960 batting champion are Mc
Adam,’ Sibrinaz and Skip Marsh.

Included among th# 10 lettermsn 
who are' seniors and wriii not be re- 
tiirning 4ue (3o-Captelns Mlatretta 
ahd Sylvester. TwaitwiUe, Sartor, 
SainiO^, Savltkaa, McNeil, Woj- 
narowlM,^ Hank Pedemonte and 
Darcy Smiffi. Another whose name 
does not appear^jn the compotrite 
box score but whdSe. service* wrlll_ x ._  __ _ ing hia last uiree conaecuuve dox score out wnoso. »rv ice*  wuj

Fiiiit league holne game i* alated | »Urta. Hi* beat game waa a 7-0 be missed la Manager MiJ« Moras 
Friday night, June 24 at Mt. Nebo. two-hitter over Platt of Meriden co. __________________

SMART WIVES and BRIGHT CHILDREN KNOW DAD WANTS
Quality Gifts From Glenney's

All Gifts Boxed and Gift Wrapped Free

GLAM DIGGERS
Clam Digger* .with 
continental pockets 
with tunnel loop*.

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Bermuda ehorta with conti
nental styling and western 
pockets. In greena, tans, 
grays and whites.

F R E E  F A A R I R I  A T  A L L  S T C R E S  •  FROIIFT D ELIIERY SERVICE

NEW ECLIPSE 
MOWER HAS 
EASY HEIGHT

s e l e c t o r

HAL ANY,
CUniNG 
HEIGHT.
Stafl* naheli4iiflt-*() 4 •kMUl* ere- elHfWceWrit l>S(M>lime WUmIIH’.

$ 1 0 4 ’ 5

IM ID 4I

SjptoMiHinvii

S N A T Iy A B lF R ^ .t l

Bllsh Hardware Go#
n t  BK,. MAHOHBSTKB

Best For 
Hot Weather 

Driving

CASTROL
and

LUBRIPLATE
MOTOR OILS and 

LIWRICANTS

Now in Stock;
•  M ONROE aaf LOAD  LE V E L E R  

SHOCK ABSORBERS
•  AIR L IF T  PNEUM ATIC SPRINO 

BOOSTERS
•  CUSTOM FRAM E T R A ILER  

H ITC H ES for Motl Cars
•  NEW  S T Y LE  R O O F TOP GARRIERS 

for Americaa aal Foraigi Can

pirate atripe*. New 
in front. Rope belt

To * 6 .95

SPORT SHIRTS
Arrow, Donegal and Sandy MacDonald 
■port ahlrta In a hugq eelection of all new 
pattema and fabrics. Mostly all wash and 
wear.

To * 4 .95

KN IT SPORT 
SHIRTS

These knit shirts are as cool 
aa a built in air conditioner. 
Boat neck and coUar atylea. 
In all the new shape retain
ing fabrics

$4 * $ 2 To

Tred Lite 
Canvas Shoes ^

ite C4UIVSS ahoe* with 
soles. Lace and 

lachlne wash-

* 3

Imost Mlnnhinff SMutomotive*
If your dealer doesn’t stock parts, we invite your inquiries.r .

M A C H I N E  SHOP  
S E R V I C E M O D E R N  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T C  P A R T S

PROSPECT ST„ Comer 
o f GOVEBNOR ST. 
EAST HAR'TFORD 
Tel. JAckmn 8-2161

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TeL JAckuon 7-1811
OOBNBB B N F llX D  mmA AMUEN' A M W  1HOIP*OMyiMJS>r-Tet BI.ft-*8W

W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
Near BROAD 

MANCHES’TER 
TeL Mitchell 3.6168

Beach Sets
Terry lined Miawl collar; 
t e i^  trim on pocket* and 
slewee. Colorful paisley de- 
■igB. Trunks to matcK

TER R Y JACS
$ 5 . 9 5

TRU N KS
To Match

$ 3 . 9 5

Interwoven
SOCKS

Intenvoven socks in long 
wearing nylon and fine cot
ton. AU new shades and paU 
terns.

$ y o o

SUMMER
ROBES

Robes In tight •wjfight wash 
and wear fabric*; Cool com
fortable, easy care robes.

Wash 'n Wear
» 4 ” t .

Arrow ,
tlGH TW ClGM T

DRESS SH IRTS
W A ^ * n W E A i R

Dad haa hia eye on a. fresh 
W c h  of new Arrow tight 
weight ahlfia. Theyll keep 
him cool all summer.

1.25

SLA CKS
WASN 1i WEAR

Dad can always uss a pair 
or more o f nanr summer 
■lacks. W s havs the ones that 
fit the beat,

$12.95 $ < ^ * ^

$9.95 Values. $J.99

I8.SS Vidwa. $ ^ .9 9

sw
TRU

Boxer styles *in plaids and 
prlnte. Knitted styles In dif
ferent leg lengths. Reverse 
Iblea, too. IPrlBes that are 

‘ hard to beat.

ARROW  
Hook On Ties

The newest In nisekwear. AU 
perfectly knotted. Just hook 
on.

G LEN N EY’S M E N 'S  S H O P
COB. MAIN awd MUCH StS.
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4;80 P,M.

rnPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

PLEASE READ Y O U l^ l^
-«Want Ad*** AT* tAk«l OVei tlW pllOn« S% •

Hie mdvertleor ehould read Wa ad the FIRST D A f IT 
*TpE2RS*M d BRBOES In tUne lor **“ “̂ ®*̂

I. rMDonsIble for only ONE Incorrect or o m l ^  
iJr^ j^^w S uM inent end tten only to the e « t e n t « ^  

IBte^on for n w  "  Er,ore which do not ICMcn the m lM  of 
be corrected b ^ j ^ e j o o d "  Ineertlon.

rOCR COOPERATION w n x  P J q I 3 . 2 7 1 1
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Bnildlns-Contractinir 14 t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW
W. F. DION Construction Company. 
Alterations, additions, garat^es, 
formica counters, roofing  siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ml 8-0896.

NOW IS THE TIME to have those 
extra rooma added; also all kinds 
of concrete work and carpenter 
work. For free estimates, call MI 
9-0279̂  Jtrtras A  Son.

RooflQK—SidlRK 16
CONNECTICUT Valley CSooctruo- 
tion—Roofing carpentiyt gutters, 
all kinds of aiding, apecialize in 
aluminum aiding. Call Fred 
Chareat, Ml 8-7180.

A. A. DION,. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4880.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc.^^umlnUm aiding, asphalt, 
uhestoa roofing. Also aluminum 
wvanized or copper gutters and 
leadera. MI 8-7707.-^

A nnouncem ents
PHILCO-BENDDC 16 lb. wash. Me; 
dry 10c/Lucky Lady L a u ^ r- 
center/4 Maple St., a c r ^ fr o m  

t/Natlonal Store. Open 24Firs>/
hours.

COSMA APPLIANCEf SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, wasjjing machines, ry- 
era, ranigesr^ll and gas burners. 
MI 9-0888; All-work guaranteed.

ZZl
pTfsonaUi

vacu um  CLEANEP-S repaired 
my. own home shop. Forty jw rs  
factory experience. A llV a k ea  
lor, rates, free **‘ **” ?1” ’ pickup and dellviiry^.-Mr. Miller,
JA 8-5409. /

ELECTROLUX/(Reg.) Social. 
World's Ueh^st weight heavy 
diitv clc^mer Two-tone color. 
Complete 169.75. Call Electrolux, 
MI s4306 after 4 p.m. ____

Business Services Offered 13

R A 1^-TV  r e p a ir s , any make— 
cafs. amplifiers, phonographs and 
'Mangers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton's, Ml 9-4687.

RAY’S ROOPINQ CO., shlngla and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8825.

BY FAGALY dnd SHORTEN

B ad v« rs£ svtowf L
SM£CANTAl^EAM'(iiUR0lE

, SOVJKAT?̂
I ISTllLMAO' 
AtiOODTiME.' 
00MTV«RR,V, 
PEAR! IT MM 

AUNELV 
.•E'JEUltiCkV

. ^OUDf 
'WORST ROPf 
AND THAT ' 

tESTAUSAftTf̂  
WOOEVl

1

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

CXINNIE’S TV and Radio -Service, 
available all hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Qill Ml 9-1815.

RCiOFINQ — Specializing repairing 
roofs »  all kinds. New roofi^ gut
ter Work, chimneys cleaned re-, 
paired. Aluminum siding. 10 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5381, Ml 
8-0763.

WOMAN'S WORLhDEP'r. B ut i*MW SHE CAN'T 7A« . 
6THf̂ 60SHPARHED OlRDLEf

OOOOH! THANH 
HEAVENS f I'M OUT OP 
THU M l^SS.' IT'S 
eECNVlLLlNG MB.'

Building Mstsrlals
USED BUnClNO material for
sale, 2x8s and bp, aheathlng, itor-. 
age Una, ahelvlng, work benches, 
two complete bathroom sets, tw6 
kitchen sinks, (cabinet), wooden 
kitchen cabinets, two hot . water 
furnaces, modeth radiators, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
and aluminum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing supplies. 
Choman House Wrecking, open 
dally 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4, or 
call Ml 8-2892.

H ooM hold  Chwds
BUDCTRIC s t o v e , gas rsWgeivu 
tor ice box, two-bumer gas coffes 
msJier. MI 8-6889 after « P-m.

80”  ELECTRIC Frlgidalre stove, 
good condition. MI 8-8074.________

CABINET TYPE 17”  console TV, 
working condition. $80. Ml 9-2584, 
4:15-5:15.

Help Wanted— Female 35

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI t-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Heating and Plumbing 17

WANTED—Ride from center of 
Hartford to Coventry. 6 p.m Mon 
day through Friday. PI 2-6880.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, servlcs and 
rentEils. AU 9-84’T7.

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

I WILL CA’TER for simple wed
dings. buffets at a fair price. Call 
MI 9-2909.

r TDE WANTED—Hilliard St. to 
Pratt *  Whitney. East Hartford, 
8 a.U.-4:45 p.m. Call MI 9-7028.

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television,.service. Ml 9-4641.

GONDER’S ’TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. Hi-Fi, 
ihonos and auto rodloe. 214 Spruce 
5t. MI 9-1486.

WANTED—Riders to Pratt ft Whit
ney. Fast Hartford. 8-4:45. Gate 
8 South lot, from E. Center St. 
MI 9-4881.

Aufomobiles for Sale
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt y ’.rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 883 Main.

(XIMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on automatic washers, 
dryers and electric ranges, MI 
9-6878.

C L E R K
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work, pleas
ant alr-conditloned office. Excellent 
benefit program. Apply

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  STO R ES, 
IN C.

Park and Oakland Ave. ‘
I East Hartford

PART-TIME SALES, but no quotas 
or sales meetings. You’re strictly 
on your own.Jfo pressure. You'^de- 
clde what yott need to earn and 
then make It. In a: flw  hours of 
your spare time you can earn $80- 
$100-$125 per week selling the new
est, most in demand service In 
Hartford County. Cost—3c post
card to Box 123, Storrs, Conn., or 
call Storrs, GArfleld 9-6643.

MAN TO learn dr

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALTERA’nONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5555.

Moving—Trucking— ' 
Storage 20

WOMAN WANTED—5 day week, 
clean, steady work. New System 
Laundry, Harrison St.

w o m a n  WITH car for special 
radio feature program. Should
have knowledge of greater Hart 
ford area. No selling. MI 9-9988 or 
MI 9-9534.

AUSTIN A. (CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on Iom  distance moves to 
48 states. Ml 8-6187.

BEAUTIFUL S’TONE walls In̂  
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter 
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call Ml 8-2457 between 
9 and 8 only.

NEEHI A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on <lown pay: 
ment? Had a repoeseaslonT Don t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
toe lowdown on the lowest down 
and') smallest payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 8$3 
Main St. ____

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plcx-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L ft M Equipment Co., 
Bamforth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, MI 3-0771. If no answer 
call A1 Laska. TR 5-7609 collect

MANCHESTER Moving and ’Truck
ing <;k)mpany. Local and long dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
50 8-6563.

MANCHESTER Pacljage Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speolalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AN OPENING exists at the All 
State Insurance Company Office 
at 155 Main St. for a full-time gen 
eral clerical position. ’TyplOK nec 
essary. Call MI 3-2431 or come in 
for an Interview. _

WOMAN TO' - SEW slip covers 
and/or draperies. Must be exper 
lenced and produce outstanding 
quality worlt. Top wages lor top 
work. Box H, Herald.

Help Wantefl—Male 36

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, Ml 8-4581,

1958 CHEVROLET half-ton panel 
truck, good tires, low mileage 
used lor plumbing and heating 
work. Metal rack on side and 
w o^en shelves Insldi. First $850 
takes It. MI 9-9958.

O.M.C. WALK IN, 6 cylinder, 9 loot 
body, excellent condition, good 
tires. Make an oiler. Ml 9-0980.

1954 CHEVROLET, standard shllt, 
3-tons color, 4-door, very clean. 
MI 9-9468,________ ■ .

1906 FORD V-8 plck-up truck, hall 
ton. $676. MI 8-5098.

y ■ >

1957 THUNDERBIRD, good condi
tion. May be seen at 24 Main St.

1951 PONTIAC. 4-door'sedan. stand- 
ard shift. Motor overhauled and 
new clutch, $100. MI 8-7960.

1968 FORD STATION wagon, $295. 
CJhaln saw. $55. MI 9-1454.

M ft M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential,/commercial, In
dustrial.. Attics.^cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. 5D 9-9757.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester, Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

RUBBISH removal weekly and by 
the load. Also cellar, attic and 
yard cleaning. Tel. Ml 8-8429.

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Street or call 
MI 9-4533 for free pick-up.

1 LAWNS MOWED—Job or seasonal 
contract. Special rates for large 
lawns. For free estimates, call MI 
8-1751, 8-1 :S0 p.m. .

Painting—Papering 21

APPRENTICE Interested In learn 
ing retail business. Full time only 
Apply In person. Tots ’n Teens 
Inc. 956 Main St.. Manchester

SERVICE Station Man, full-time 
experience preferred, honest, re 
liable, willing. Before B p.m. MI 
9-8198.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging. 
Wiallpaper books. Estimates glwn.

PART-’TIME assistant—competent, 
workably willing and able to as
sume responsibility. Knowledge 
of typing helpful. Call State ’Thea
tre Manager, ‘MI 8-7832, for ap
pointment.

B^lly covered by Insurance. 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

Call

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and » paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-8826.

[r u b b is h  REMOVAL Service. At 
tics, cellars, and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rea
sonable. MI 3-2605.

RUBBISH REMOVAL service you 
can depend, on for a« little as 70c 
a week. MI 8-8429.

PONTIAC 1953, hardtop, excellent 
condition, low mileage, hydrama- 
tlr power steering, snow tires. 
Extras 1 $425. MI 3-2563.

1953 PON’TIAC convertible 
Chief, black with red leather In- 

' terior, good condition, $295.. MI j 
9 1043. ____________

1955 OLDSMOBILE, Super 88 con
vertible. Excellent. Private owner, 
$850. MI 9-3223.

Auto Accessories—Tires''

HI-FI COST too much? Buy a kit. 
Expert advice oh your needs. Free 
estimates .and reasonable rates oi> 
construction. We repair all makes. 
Call MI .8-0204 now.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, MI 3-2521.

EXTERIOR HOUSE Painting Serv 
Ice. Free estimates. Fully in 
sured. Quality workmanship guar 
anteed. Edward Yeomans PI 
2-8002.

Help wanted— Male 36 Articles For Sale 4B
21”  PENNSYLVANIA riding lawn- 
mower, one year old, excellent 
condlUon, $100. MI 9-2210.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
CeUlng Tile Wc Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Paneling, V- Groove

14c Sq. Ft.
1x6 Hemlock Paneling 12c Sq. Ft. 
Western Framing, truck loads

$108 per M
8d ft 16d Common Nails

$10.50 per Keg 
No. 1 Oak Flooring $189 per M’ 
Disappearing Stairways $23.95 ea. 
4x8 Plyscord $*$ P«r M’
Built-in Ironing Boards $10.95 Each 
Twin Caaementa $1$ Each

PAY ’N TOTE 
NOBODY—BUT NOBODY 

UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
CHeatnut 8-2147

Iry cleaning. Call 
In person at Manchester Dry 
Cleaners, 98 -IVells St.

30 GALLON WATER boiler with 
gas side arm heater, copper fix
tures; also bath tub suitable for 
lakd' cottage. Ml 8-5682,

QUART ANU pint canning Jara. MI 
9-275f0.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jaweler—ra- 
palra, adjuats watchea expertly. 
Reaaonable prlcea. Open Tueaday 
thru Saturday, Thuraday eve 
nlnga. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4887.

Situations Wanted— 
Femaie 38

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
also Ironing done In my home; 29 
Falrvlew St. MI 8-7320.

PKJNIC TABLES, attached s«aU, 
full size 30”  wide top, 6 foot, 
ri9.95; 8 foot $22.96: ' 10 loot 
$25.95; sturdy braced cpnitructlon 
ol 2x10 Western Fir. Zfhc plated 
bolts. Delivered and assembled. 
W. Zlnker MI 9-6444.

% ’TON CARRIER alr-conditloner, 
used one year, excellent condt- 
tlon. MI 3-0579, •?

Dosrs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALEJ—Thoroughbred English 
Setter, male, six months old. 
Call MI 8-6900.

WANTED—A good home lor cross 
breed puppies. Call at 60 Cham
bers St.

MANCHESTER Toy Terrier. $10. 
Also lancy pigeons. MI 9-0173.

’THREE FRISKY well-marked kit 
tens, seven weeks old, to go to 
families who will enjoy them. MI 
9-723.4.

WE DON’T MEET PR IC E I^
WE BEAT THEM!

750x14 Whitewalls 414..95
All sizes at lowest prices. 

Exchange and tax

COLE'S DISCOUNT 
STATION

436 CENTER ST.
CLO’THESLINE poles Installed and 
reset, Used chain saw. Good farm 
loam. MI 9-1353.

Diamonds—Watchcft—
Jewelry 48

TAKE OVBR PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

-START PAYING 
IN AUGUST 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.38 MbN’THLY

Bedroom, Living Room. Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
EVERYTHING $228.78 

.-8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
> ■ $10.18 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouse Refrigerator. Uvln* 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables 
EVERTTHING $297.84 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Washing Machine, Westlnrtouse 
Refrigerator, Bedroom, Living 
Room, Dinette, DIshe*. Rugs, 

Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
e v e r y t h in g  $898.2?

Price Includes Delivery. Setim, 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery o f Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. Hartford 

CH 7-0358
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll $end my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L—B—E—R—T—'S 
43-45 ALLYN S*̂ ., HAR’TFORD 

Open Nights TUl *. Sat. $ p.m.

j Garden— Farm—^Dalry 
' Products 50
NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Fresh 
picked dally, 8 bunches 69c, 12
bunches $2; crate of 24 bunches 
$3.89. Now taking orders lor Irees 
Ing Or canning. Farmer’s Market, 

,819 E. Middle Tpke., MI 9-0474.
As p a r a g u s  and strawberries lor 
canning. Also small amounts. 
Michaud, PI 2-8096.
PICK YOUR OWN 
25c quart. Bring 
Keeney St.

straw^rrles,
bMkets. 612

UNIVERSAL electric range. $ » . 
Rex side arm hot water heater, 
$8. 25 screens. Reasonable. Ml 
9-7517;'

TAPES’TRY CLUB chair $10, gold 
over-stuffed chair $5; leather top 
mahogany lamp table and lamp 
$20. curtain stretcher $3, two army 
cots $3 each. Call MI 8-1264.

Hotuehold Goods . 51
CHAMBERS FURNTTURE”

Musical Instmmcnta 53
LIKE TO HAVE your piano elec
tronically tuned before Labor 
Day? Appointment must be made 
now as we will be busy tuning In 
the public schools during the sum
mer months. Ward Music Stores, 
99 Summer St., your Tliomas 
Organ Dealer.

SALES \

FOR SALE— Chihuahua puppies, 
two months old. A.K.C. rostered  
pedigree papers. Inoculated, 
wormed. Storrs, GA 9-4545.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male, six 
months. Best offer accepted. Call 
48 Fairfield St., Manchester, MI 
9-5419.

REMINGTON portable Quiet Writ
er with mir|icle tab and case, 
used twice, cost $146, price $75. 
Also one $500 violin and case, good 
condition. Maks an offer. MI 
8-4200. 9-2 and after 6.

UCENSED Practical Nurse— For 
State Prison at WethersWeld. 
Starting salary; $133.33 bi-weekly, 
liberal benefits. Five day, forty- 
hour week, Connecticut Certificate 
as licensed practical nurse re
quired Apply: Warden. Connecti
cut State Prison, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut.

S’TRAWBERRIES—Pick’ your own. 
Frank Glode, 104 Glode Lane;, 
Manchester. MI 9-5815,

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 80c doz. 248 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

ONE RELAX-ACIZOR, excellent 
condition, $50. Also portable type
writer. MI 9-95«3.

TOP SOIL, fill and gravel for sale. 
MI 3-gJ$5ifcWoodrow Clifford, 329 
Woodland l$t.

ELECTRIC SAW and furniture for 
sale. 17 Sherwood Circle. MI 
3-2013.

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel -  
Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de 
livery cMl Ml 3-8608. Walter P 
Miller, Trucking.

Hoasehold Services 
Offered 13-

_ . SERVICE — Potterton’a aU 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fan- ■'1'"  for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4587 for best 
service. , »

ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Leam-by-doing”' —train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec
tronics School. Day and evening 
classes. Summer term starts June 
27. Free catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 56 Union Pi., 
Hartford, Conn. Phone JA 6-8406.

HAROLJ) ft SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

’Tk’ ’̂ J.ew^Afs^sfithwInd WEATHERSTRIP- Com
panv doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect WU- 
llmantic HA 3-1196.

1 FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a hew 
lot/ price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

heater, reasonable. MI ̂ 8-7252.

Adtp DrlvlnK SihopJ
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first U 
censed driving school' trained 
Certified and approved is now of
fering - classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagera.
Ml frf076.

PBtEPARE FOR driver's teat:
Ages 18 to 60. Driving and claas 

1 room. Three Instructors. No walt- 
' tag. Manchester Driving Acade- 

my. 1-- 2-7249. ______________

%kH?ê d I ALL MAKEb of, TV, radio 
electronic equipmentcourteous Instructors. CTass n »m  l ^  renalred with -  ’instructions lor 16. 17 year olds.l repairea wun

’Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398

WEAVING of Bums moth holes 
ahh tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
hr'dhags repaired, zipper re 
placement, umbrellas, repaired, 
men’s shirt >IIars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend' 
Ing Shop.

and 
eX'

r~.~, --r....... .....  -  •0-hay
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchesier TV. Ml 9-1048.

Building-Contracting ' 14

Garage—Service—Storage 10 ir o n in g  d o n e  in my home.
-------------------------------- Plck-up and delivery. MI 9-6582.

GARAGE for rent, comer Branford 
and E. Wadsworth. MI 9-2651.

Motorcycles— Bicycles,, 11
HARLEY-DAVISON Model K, 1953 
Can be seen at 174 Greenwood 
Drive after 6 :80.

1959 MOTORCYCLE, 2,000 miles,
$395» Bourne Bulck, Inc., Main 
and Middle Turnpike.

Courses and Classes 27

Bonds—Storks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are in a poaitlon to finance 
second mortgages In any amounts. 
Terms to suit yoiir needs. J. D 
Realty. 470 Mata St., Ml 8-5129.

Machlsts 
Toolmakers 
Engine lathe operators 
Sheet metal men 
Inspectors *
Aluminum and heliarc welders 
Bridgeport operators 
Horizontal boring mill operators 
Bullard operators
Experienced In experimental 

precision aircraft machining. Must 
be able to set up and work to blue
prints. Apply

DELTA CORP.'
1249 Main St., Hartford

Busineps' Opportunities 32

SMALL BUSINESS for sale 
Main St. Tel. MI 9-0884.

Help Wanted— Female 35
AVON HAS several openings for 
Manchester housewives who want 
to earn money and make new 
friends. Pleasant dignified, part 
time work. No sales experience 
needed; we give full training. 
Eamlnga start Immediately. ,C!all 
today for appointment. CH 7-4137

CLOSE-OUT new picnic tables, at
tached seats, 80” wide top, 8 foot, 
$13.50, 8 foot. $16.50; 2”  lumber. 
Delivered assembled. W. Zinker, 
MI 9-5444.

TOP SOIL—possibly the cleanest 
and most fertile available any 
where. Prompt delivery. Call 
LiMnard L. Giglio, Bolton, MI 
3-7083.

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 30 
Inches. Ask for demonstration and 
be satisfied. ’Trade In your old ma- 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers MI 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.

SEE THBl?:Si» Wheel Horse riding 
mower; A Equipment; 946 Cen 
ter stieel; Ml 9-2052. Open eve 
tags and weekends.

HOME AND garden tool and equip, 
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine, repair
ing. AP Equipment, 945 Center 
St. MI 9-2052. Open evenings and 
weekends; ^

6,000 BROWN llNVELOPES, 6x8>,4. 
top opening, not gummed, "avail
able Immediately. Best offer. Re
ply Box V, Herald. ______ ■

803 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKB

NEW FURNITURE
visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys on .quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

Furniture for the entire home at 
sa'vlngs.

’TUXEDO AND white dinner Jacket, 
size 38-42, $25 or separately. Xu 
8-6389 after 8 p.m.

Opon 10-8 T:S0-9 dally

USED ELECTRIC 
able. MI 8-1753.

FIVE PIECE place setUng, also 
cake server. Towles sterling, roee 
solitaire, $25. Call MI 3-8775.

Boats and Accessories 46
CANADIAN BUILT Weymouth 19- 
foot cabin cruiser, powered by 
60 h.p. electric, fully equipped. 
Call, Ml 9-6023 between 9 a.m' 
and 2 p.m.

1960 WEST BEND outboard motors 
See our display. One full year 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Co., 385 Center St.

FULLY EQUIPPED 18 foot Lap 
strake runabout, 36 h.p. outboard. 
Call MI 9-4770.

MI 8-5187

stove, reason

Three Rooms of Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S  
443 Hartford Road 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’s.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

Wanted—To Bay 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glasa, 
silver, picture tramea and old 
coins, old dolla and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whola 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn., ’Tel. XII »-744$.

Rooms WIthont Board 59
COXfFORTABLE room for a gen- 
Ueman, separate entrance, park
ing. xn 8-1618 or XU 9-2951.

A’TTRACnVELY furnished rooma, 
complete light housekeeping fa- 
ciUties. Prices as low as $10 week
ly. Central. Children accepted 
limited. 14 Arch St., Mrs. Dorsey.

NICE FRONT room, next to bath, 
with shower. MI 8-6422.

A’TTRACCTIVE cheerful room for 
gentleman In quiet home, central
ly located. Private telephone on 
floor, xn 8-5331.

PICTURES, kitchen curtains, 
drapes, blankets and spreads, 
knick-knacks, Motorola TV. Xn 
3-8558;

NICE ROOM for elderly woman In 
private home with kitchen privi
leges, xn  9-3897.

LARGE ROOM, completely furn
ished, with complete light housa- 
keeping privileges. XH 9-4776.

24”  G.E. T-V, all channels, new 
picture tube, $95, Kelvinator auto
matic washer, $75. Both excelleiit 
working condition. XII 9-0710.

15 FOOT LYMAN and 25 h.p. 
motor, 30 h.p. Scott $225, 10 h.p. 
Johnson $75. Xn 9(1454.

16 FOOT plywood boat, Maatercraft 
trailer, 7Vi h.p. motor, $250. (?aJl 
TR 6-2412 or TR 6-1280 after 6 
p.m.

AU- TYPES of carpentry work 
dohe. Alterations. dormSrs, roof 
inga. ^rches.^lnisb upstairs, base 
ments and garages, etd. Call Xn 
9-5981,

Wo m a n  f o r  part-tlm* work 
cleaning and as matron. Call 
State *ni«iater Manager, XU 8-7832

e x c e l l e n t  Po sit io n  open for 
experienced sales person. Surrey’s 
Lingerie, 739 Main St.

WANTED—Capable woman for 
cleaning, 2 mornings a week, 
Wednesday and Fridajr or/Thurs- 
day and Friday. Own transporta
tion. Call Mter ’T. XU 8-8514.

Wanted Aat4>s— 
Motorcycles 12

PRIVATB PARTY wisbas to buy a 
SmsU foreign or American car, 
rMscfiaUy priced, pay cash. MI 
•-8888.

Business Servl^^ Offered IS
TAXnciR tr e e  removal, land 
elaared, firewood out, taaurad. 
Ol« AM A. wrnam, MX MT4I.

>

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches, all types 
of Bhrpentry and painting. Call Xn 
9-4291.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids addressed to the 

Director of the Conhectlcut De
partment, o.f Aeronautics for the 
construction of a paved bituminous. 
Concrete airplane parking area at 
Brainard Field, Hartford, Con
necticut, known as Project H-160, 
will be received In the Connecti
cut Department of Aeronautics 
Building, Brainard Field, Hartford, 
until 2:30 %m., D.S.T. on Juno 20, 
1960.

Proposals shall be submitted In 
triplicate on forms furnished by 
the Department of Aeronautics for 
this purpose.

Specifications, drawings, pro
posal forms, and other Information 
may be obtained at the above of- 
lice. H. B. Wetherell 

Director
. Connecticut Department of Aero- 

liautics

i  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml M 143

’THREE POINTER, 8 foot, ma 
hogany and white excellent con
dlUon. xn  9-1158.

SINGLE ROOM. genUeman prs- 
ferred. Ml 9-0722,

WANTED—Girl to share apartment 
with another young lady. Call XH 
.3-4033, between 5:30-7.

ELECTRIC STOVE, walnut vanity, 
chair with ottoman. Call XO 
9-1556.

LOAM
for Sale

4-S-6-7 Yd. LOADS 

C d l
Norman LatuKppo 

Ml 3-7172

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiGED SEWERS 
Mach'iR. CIsssm I

^ ptl« . Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Ltaes Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McKlNNEY BROS.
S«w*rac|« Disposal Co.
180-182 Pearl S t—XH 8-8808

$12,800 
Manchester, W e s t  
Side, older 7 room 
English cape, recent-- 
ly built 2-car garage, 
ameslte drive, combi
nation windows, .con
venient location. A 
rare opportunity • at 
this low price. 

McCa r t h y  
ENTERPRISES 

Realtpra 
Bob Murdock 

MI M 076 
xn  8-6472

BId WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. /jXlteratlona, additions ga
rages. Roofing an>* aiding axparts. 
Aluminum clapboards a apemalty. 
Unexcelled workmanship.' Easy 
budget 'terms. Xn f-6495 or TB 
8-9109.

ANY KIND of carpentry atid cabi 
net work done. Honest and relia 
ble workmanship. Call Roscoa 
litompsoa. xn 8-18M for catl

For The Very Best In Homes
CALL THE

R. F. DIMOGK GO, M  S 5MS
BARBARA WOODS XO S-7102 
RICHARD DIMOCK MI S-0008 
JOHANNA EVANS Ml 0-8088

WANTED
Linotype -

Operator
PART-TIME 

D'AY WORK
Apply in perton, mominqt

f la n r liP B tp r  iEn pm n g

$15,900
m u

MANCHESTER
8-room Colonial on a wdl landscaped lot. CSood loMtioa. 
One-car garage. Don't be sorry tom oriw —Bny It today.

PhUbrjek Agency
M I ^ S 4 M

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER! CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 196b p a g e  TWENTY-THBBB

Booms Witbdnt Board 89
ROOM FOR young lady. All toa 
prlvUagei of home. A few feet 
from everything. Call Mj t-8839.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenementh 88

FOR r e n t —Why look furtherT 
We have new 8H room, heated 
apartments ta reaidential area of 
Rockville Just IX mtautea from 

^Hartford by WUbur Cross High' 
way. Kitcbeit appliances furnished, 
XU 8-4824, TR S-1166.

t h r e e  o r  f o u r  room apart- 
mants including heat, hot water, 
gaa tor cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call XU 9-7787 
from 8-7 p.r...

Summer Homss tsr Beat 17
CONGAMOND—^abbe Beach aec- 
Uon. Blaepa eight, haated, hot and 
cold running water, ecreened back 
and front porch, row boat.  ̂ $60 
weekly. MI CH 7-lOOt.

OOLUXIBIA LAKB-Group ef email 
cottagee available for $$X to $78 
weekly. Waterfront locaUon, 
docks, safe for children. XO $-2898, 
Xa $-4929.

GIAN’TS NECK HEIGHTfi, next to 
Rocky Neck, fOur room modem 
cottage. Knotty pine all electric 
kitchen, patio ft hot water, aleepe 
six, $65 per week. Mre. Carter, 
PI 2-8142.

Houses for Sale 72
d u p l e x  M , >4-06 School St., mod
em bathrooms, two-car garago, 
excellent locaUon. Reduced.- J, D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., xn 8-6129. .

USED ANSALDI 
Built Home - 

Like New
FIVE ROOM RANCH—Full base

ment, two fireplaces, ceramic tile 
hath, hot water oil heat, full In- 
BUlauon, city water and sewerage, 
ameslte dove, combination win
dows and doors. Ten days occu 
pancy. Priced at only $16,400.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

’TOLLAND—70 foot ranch with flre-| SOUTH WINDSOR
place, full basement, three bed- , SensaUonal value! Sparkling • 
rooms, eight closets,,two-car base-1 room ranch, 2 complete baths, full 
ment garage, family room 24x26, basement, attached garage. De
lot 180x760 with spring fed bub- Ughtful half acra lot. Priced for 
Wing brook. Low taxes. Priced for artlon!
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 ROBERT B. ANDERSON 
Main St., xa 8-8129. | _ 8-0139

FOUR ROOM garden apartment, 
clean, well maintained building, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor and parking, $115. Ml 8 
AD 6-1269

LAKE CHAFFEE—Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps 6, fireplace, boat) 
T-V, shower, all electric kitchen. 
June-September. XU 9-0710.

BEADY FOR occupancy—New 8 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, bullt-ln oven and stove, 
quiet neighborhood, $128. Ml 
8-2573.

COVENTRY LAKE—SH room cot
tage for rent. Neat imd clean. Ex
cellent fishing and 'Swimming. 
Private beach. Will sleep family oi 
five, x a  4-1208

f u r n is h e d  S room heated apart 
ment. Private entrances. Parking 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 
T:80 p.m.

NEW FIVE room rent, eecond 
floor, heat, hot water and garage, 
$110 per month. Ml 8-6205.

HEATED FIVE room apartment, 
third floor, centrally located, near 
bue line, xn  9-7269 alter 4 p.m.

GENERAL RENTAL agehey— Wa

riClalize Iri rentals o f , all kinds.
D. Realtv. xn 3-5129, evenings, 

x a  8-1637. 470 Mata St.
ROCKVILLE—8'4 room apartment, 
modern, residential location, shop 
ping, churches at walking dis 
tance. All utilities, furnished. In 
eluding heat and hot water. Free 
parking. $90 a month. Call Rock' 
vine TR 5-8748 or TR 6-2600.

NEW S ROOM apartment, stove 
refrigerator, heat, garage. Adults 
enly. $75 monthly. PI 2-8090.

IXOIACULATE fiv# room duplex 
with 'two encloeed porches and 
spacious yard. Garage, oil heat, 
electric hot water. No children, no 
pets. Rental $80. Inquire $43 
Adams St.

c h e e r f u l , s u n n y , three large 
rooms, heat and hot water, cen 
trally located, xa  9-16$8. Evenings 

?AD 8-4793.

MANCHESTER—Twol-famlly house 
In excellent condition. Separate 
heating units, oil fired, three-car 
giu-age, good location. Phllbrlck 
Agency, XO 9-8484.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 8 year or more lease with 
option. Will pay $100 monthly ,̂ sta' 
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district, Manchester, for 
executive family by July 1, Xn 
9-8300.

29 AUBUIW ROAD—living room, 
flraplace, formal dining room 
large caWnet kitchen, three bed 
rooms, two-car garage. many 
beautiful trees. Marion E. Robert 
son. broker, xn 3-5953,.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sals_____i^ lR o c k v i l le ^ V e r n o n
VERNON—$14,800! First time of
fered. Beautifully aituatod B room 
Cape Ood Just off parkway in- 
cludea wiaaalve living room with 
■fireplaca and bOokcasea, ouUtand- 
Ing master bedroom, large kitch
en, plaatered walls, hot water heat,
Eleasant nelghboriiood surround- 

iga. Terrific value her#^ Call
ANDOVER CENTER

anyUme. Lehan Agency, xn  8-2131. | 
btf4-l

District Firemen Vote 
Opposition to Charter

4-1143, JA 8-0189.
CUSTOM "^DESIQNED 6 room 
ranch, 15x24 paneled living room
with fireplace, formal dining. , ■ n n m i n  t i. v. i
room, 3 twin elzed bedrooms, par- ’  $9,000 full price for tola T room °
tially finished rec room, many I home. Stone fir^lace, heatalator, I bedrooma. buiit-tas, m  io<k 
other features must be seen. | larga screened-ln porch, 3-car base-
ShoWh by appointment through | ment garage, 3 rooms unfinished. __________________ ______________

Agency, x a l^ ea r  store and church. Ideal fori ^ppwiar.TNn  b room Cape, double

three
rec

room, 125 foot frontage, $15,780. | 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XO 9-5182.

9-8952.
HENRY STREET area—Five room 
ranch, fireplace, bullt-ln oven and 
range, 8 bedrooms, wooded lot. 
Wesley R. Smith ' Agency, xn 
9-8952.

children.
LAWRENCE F. FIANO 

MI 3-2766
Paul P. Fiano xn  8-04581
Ed. Crawford XH 9-44101

garage, large living room 
ilaca, dining room, play 

saped yard. Dlacoe' M 
0626. EvenlMs, w 

Call Bob White, X lf9-8277.

with I
fireplaca, dining room, play room, 

yard. Dltcoe' Agency. 
Evenings, weekends.

epl
landscaped 
x a  9-0626.

$1,900 DOWN will assume. 4%%  
mortgage on this 2-year-old ' six I 
room cape with carport,-100x200 
lot. Don’t miss this opportunity,! 
call now. Wesley . R. Smith Agen
cy, MI 9-8962.

TWO FAMILIES U>ts tor Sale 73
‘TIi r Eb  B  ZONE lota with city I 
water. Union 8t. Manchester, J 
82,600 each, xa 9-8418.

E. CENTER ST.—Colonial home, 
alx large rooms and sun parlor, 
two-car garage, excellent condi
tion. Owner, Xa 3-7444.

SINGLE HOUSE or downstairs 
flat. Minimum 8 large rooms, cen
trally located, xn 8-2581.

SINGLE HOXIE In Mancheeter arlto 
option to' buy. Two bedrooms, two 
adults. Available on or before 
October 1. Address P, O. Box 903, 
Manchester.

WANTED TO RENT— Five large 
rooms ta two-famlly house and 
garage, all modern conveniences, 
modern bath with shower, adult 
couple. Can furnish good ' refer
ences. Availability July 1. Rock
ville TR 8-9476.

VERNON-New Six-Room Ranch> 
near Lake Street School. Must 
sell. $1,500 to assume mortgage, 
call Owner, Xa 8-0291, Evenings 
6-9.

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
-'St. 8 room home, excellent condi 
tion. Large spacious rooms 
Screened porch. 2-car garage 
$18,900. Phllbrlck Agency, XO 
9-8464.

ANCIENT HOXIE by a burbling 
brook. $9,900. New heating, new 
plumbing, newly decorated, new 
lawns. Five rooms down plus 3 
partly finished -up. Drive by 868 
Adams Street and then call me at 
CH '6-4897 if you mean business. 
Frank Burke, sole agent.

B nrtnfi P rop g ^  for Sate 70
818-820'CENTBR STREET property 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata 
Street, XO 8-8121.

BUSINESS BUnJMNG ta a bust- 
nets section. Owner leaving town. 
Phone x a  9-9728 for details.

VERNON—Two-famlly plus large 
three room house. Good yearly in 

' come and locatlpn. PI 2-8385.

8H ROOM duplex, newly decorated, 
nicely furnished, convenient loca
tion, no uUIiUes. occupancy July 
1, $185. xn 9-4871.

R(XaCVILLE—Second floor apart
ment, four rooma, heat and hot 
water furnished. Xn 9-9258.

FOUR CLEAN rooms, heat and hot 
water furnished, second floor, 284 
Osk St.. $80 a month. For more In
formation Call xn 9-7567 or MI 
9-7120.

SIX LARGE rooms and garage, 
newly decorated, all modern con
veniences..quiet residential neigh
borhood. Box C. Herald.

INVESTMENT 
INDUSTRIAL BUSINESS 

Properties For Sale

BOLTONi-Oistom 6 room ranch, 
artistic stonework, huge porch 
breezeway, two-car garage land
scaped, seasonably priced. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn  9-5132.

Manche8ter—6-8 duplex with all 
utilities. Asking $18,000. And 4-81 
flat with all utlUUeS, large g la ssed -_______
In porch on a tr«mend0us lot for]TWO CHOK3E lota In AA lon^  one|

MORE OF HOWLAND’S 
FINE HOMES

SOU’TH WINDSOR'—Six room
ranch, *4 acre setting, mature 
shade trees, basement playroom, 
encloled breezeway, two-car ga
rage. custom built, custom neigh
borhood, $17,900.

MANteRESTER — West Side — 
$11,900 bbya nlc« 8 room ranch,

only $14,900. Both conveniently lo-| 
cated.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
x a  8-2788

I  Paul P. Fiano XH 8-0458
Ed Crawford Xn 9-4410 ]

COVENTRY LAKE
Opportunity knocks! Imagine fori 

jonly $10,90(>—a large 8 room Caps 
three bedrboms, cloee to busi with full basement, oil hot water 
schools. chui»eh. A real deal. heat, generous size roomsj ttcome

from water supply, on M acre lot 
MANCHES’TER—Centrally local- Assume $70.10 monthlj’ or new 

ed. Clean, cozy Cape, B rooms fin-1 tinanclnf available, 
ished. Owner mo'ving out of town 
Must sacrifice.

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
garage, newly redecorated. Inside, 
good 5% mortgage, close to bus] 
and shopping, $15,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REAL’TOR x a  8-11081

575 Xlaln Street 
Manchester, Conn,

heavily wooded. Alsb one.ta Rock- 
edge. Terms avalabe. T. J. I 
Crockett. Realtor. XH 8-1577.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon^ | 
Beautiful loj.:

■A|N
_______  ^:M0x209, $1,800. J. D.
Realty MI^-6139, 470 Main St.

{LAKE LOT for sale ta 
>a 8-7376.

Coventry.
Engaged

Thomas Studio

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-^766

ASHFORD LAKE
Offers Choice Building.

Lots For Sale
28 mUes east of Manchester 

Pay us a visit

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
MI 3-5440 MI 9-5938 St. Mary’s Hospital

’The engagement of Miss Lor
raine Gavello of Xfanchester to 
Edward Fedorlok o f Torrington la 
announced by her parents, M 
and Mrs. Felix Gavello, 147.Bpfuce 
St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and

Strong opposition to the vro" 
posed charter for consolidation 
It as voiced informally at a meeting 
of Vernon voluhteer firemen last 
night.

It Is expected to be foUowad 
up with a formal negative stand by 
the fire commissioners tomorrow 
night

The Informal vote was taken 
at the opening 6f the meeting, bald 
ta the Public Safety Building.

A large majority shouted 
to the proposal, and only a/
"ayes” were heard from Wfpa# f*” 
voring the charter. AbWit half 
the District’s 80 volunteer firemen 
attended the meeting, presided 
over by Fire Chief'Leslie Kittle.

District Comrnlsslon. Chairman • 
Donald Loverin said today the com
missioners had expected each o f 
the three litre companlea to make . 
known their members’ opinion, but 
the firemen decided to speak, ag,. 
individuals at last night’s meeting. 
One flremam said his cpmpt£ny baa 

] not yet dlscussed^e^foposal. 
Oampbidl Speaks 

Several 'persons were called upon 
-'tpeak on the charter after  toa 

vote was taken, including Irving 
P. Campbell, a former state rep
resentative, and leader of the Ver
non Independent Party. Campto^ 
said he was not prepared to speak

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed. Crawford

LAKE ST., VERNON 
) PRICE $20,900

Mrs. John Fedorlpk, Torrington. ___  _______  ̂ „
Miss Gavello 16 a 1957 graduate I matter slnce*^he waa aiked

of Manchester High School and ol ^nly yesterday to do so. Most o f  ■ 
St. Mary’s Hospital School ol the firemen had copies of the pro- 

_ _  ^  - 1 Nurelng In Waterbury. She ■will poged charter that became avall-
• Ajite STREET—Bulldtag become a staff nurse at Chai^ able earlier yesterday,

x a  8-0458 available. 145’ frontage. Will build Hungerford Hospital ta Tor- Campbell termed as “ alnwet tm-
x a  9-4410 ,y*8**y Agency, jn September. thinkable” a charter provlsloo,

“  “ Mr. Fedorick was graduated that he said, denies the voters the
ANDOVER LAKE_DeslrabL lake-1 from Seaside High S c h o o l  in right to petition the Council for
S l o t  t r e e f S i d ^ M .  Call W  and attended MltcheU the removal of .offlclata
x a  9-4425 ■ CJoUe^ In Now London. He is om -1 He also said the Council can,

ployed In the engineering depart-1 under the proposed charter, fill

BOLTON—Four room ranch with 
2-car garage, acre of land, $10,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main SL, XO 
8-8129.

XIANCHESTER -  Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, ameslte drivfe, 
city .water, sewer, and .sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale. Phllbrlck 
Agehey, xn 9-8464.

x a  9-9858
Evenings 
x a  8-05*7

FOUR ROOM apartment near High 
School, hot water and heat furn
ished. Write Box E, Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment and ga
rage on Maple St., second floor, 
no furnace, automatic hot water, 
x a  8-4751. __________

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
stove and washing machine, fur
nished, near Parkade, $90 a month. 
Call xn  84802 In the a.m. Xn 
9420S after 2.

BASEMENT APARTMENT, four 
' roomg and bath, garage and sun 

porch. Heat and hot water fur
nished. Middle-age or elderly cou-
6le only. $80 per month.' Box G, 

terald.

Broad Str««t
Permanently toned for manufac

turing, marketing, warehousing, 
sales and service of new and used
cars.

East Onter and Pitkin Sts.
- Two and one-tenth acres In Man
chester’s most desirable sectloq. 
Included are two-family house, 
combtaation business and resi
dence, large red barn and two-car 
garage.

Columbia Lake
Group of four summer cottages, 

all furnished. Three on waterfront 
(150’ ) and one about fifty feet back. 
17161# must be Sold as one unit.

'THE
WILLIAM E. BELFIORE 

AGENCY
MI 3-5121

MANCHESTER VIC3N1TY- Price 
Just reduced. LArge, beautiful 
executive type 3 bedroom custom 
built ranch, stainlweSs steel bullt- 
ins, fireplace, bookcases, paneling, 
U4 baths, attached garage, semi
circle drive, nearly one acre lot. 
Many, many more extras. For full 
particulars call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 3-6930 or 
xa  9-5524. ~

XIANCHESTER — Special (Buy)
, Mitten. ’This month only. Nice 2 
' family duplex, central, 8-car ga' 

rage. Just reduced to $15,300. 
Beautiful 7 room Dutch Colonial
8- car garage, good location, 

.settle estate. Just reduced 
$16,500. Nice home plus income, 
live rent free, full price; $10,500. 
7 room cape, 2-car garage, lU  
acres land, can’t be beat for 
$1?600. 3-bedroom split, a steal 
at »13,200. Many more at all nrice 
ranges. Call the El'sworth Xlitten 
Agency, Realtors, XII 3-6930, MI
9- 5524.

xn  4-llSt I minded 
rooiha li 
place, din!

’This Is a natural for the ranch ENJOY SWIMXnNG. boating or ment at Torrington Mfg. Co. vacancies by appointment to eat'*
itaded famUy. Three spacious bed- fishing? 14 lots at Coventry Lake, wedding is planned tend beyond the neat election data,

e Uvlng room with fire- not waterfront nor l»«ge « t  SL James’ Ohurrii.
-  ^ I  building, but sll have lake ^

privileges. $50 escit. Tel. WUllman-l 
Uc HA 3-4896.

en walkout basement with fireplace 
and picture windows, ideal for rec. 
room. Surrouiutad -by beautiful 
trees and dawn. ’Truly magnificent, 

to Shown by appointment, 
to ,

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363

XIANCHESTERHSlx room Cape. In 
excellent location so near to 
school. Catholic Ctourch. and shop
ping center. Oil hot water heat. 
For details call XO 9-2250.

XIANCHESTER—Union St. New 
two-family duplex 5-5, two bed
rooms, bath, li'ving room, kltlchen, 
dining room. Open for Inspection 
Sundav 2-5. Archambault. Build
ers. Xta 8-1440 ana XtU 8-4298.

133 HELAINE ROAD—Large six 
room Cape, full shed dormer, fire
place, dining room or fourth bed
room. Priced right for quick sale. 
Dlacoe Agency Xn 9-0826, XH 
8-0365. '

ROCKVIIX.E — New 8H room 
apartment now available, mod
em  convenlencea for modern liv
ing. Excellent location with super 
markets and other shopping st 
walking distance, $90 a month. 
Fifteen minutes from Hartford on 
Parkway. Call Rockville, TR 5-3748 
or TR 5-2600.

Reoaoi t*r 8al« 72

THREE ROOXI8 completely fur
nished, all utilities paid, $20 week
ly. one block from Main-St. Tel. 
xn  9-942$.

THREE ROOM apartment 
able July 1. 88 Rudiudaon St.

avail'

Biurinesfi Locations 
for Rent 64

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Mata St. near Center, 8 rooma, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking, 
x a  9-5229, 9-S.

$18,900—I room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace,, hot water heat, 
dormers, gsrsgs, trees, bus, 4H% 
mortgsgs. Csrltoa W, Hutchins, 
XT 9-5182.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, buUtda stovs 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 178 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $18,100. Carl
ton W. ^tchtas, xa 9-8182.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 6 room Garrison CO' 

lonlal, brwd new. U-4 ceramic tile 
baths, all plaatered walla, fireplace. 
EAsily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. XH 3-5129
86 ELWOI5D r o a d  — Colonial — 
Large living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch 
en with dishwasher,, three bed
rooms, baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E. Robertson 
Broker, Xn 3-5958.

XIANCHESTER — Salt Box—large 
Hying room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen, two spa' 
clous bedrooms with bath on seC' 
ond floor. Forced hot water heat 
breezeway and garage., $15,900 
Other listings. Phllbrlck Agency 
x a  9-S464:\

NICE $ ROOM Oolonlal with flrs- 
place. East Middle ’Turnpike, 
$14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main fit., 
xa 3-5129.

6042 PORTTBR ST. Excsptloiislly 
latae two-family, now vacant, ax- 
cclfent condition. Prietd right for 
quick safe. XO 9-8229, 9-5.

OOX4PLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1500 sq. 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq. ft. 
for basement storage; 85 Oak St., 
or call xa  8-8271 for appointment.

HOUSE FOR rent as office for 
professional or businesa use. Plen
ty of parking. On bus line. Near 
shopping center on Hartford Rd. 
xn  8-7798.
I fiUXIMBR ST.—Office space, 
heat and hot water furnished. Will 
decorate, parking facilities, $85, 
9-6 p.m. MI 8-2457.

4 CAROL DRWB -  RockvUle, $1$,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large Uvtag 
room, cabinet kitenen, I bed
rooma, 1H% moitaage can be 
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, xn W9BS,

MANCHES’TER>-sTX>UR bedroom 
Colonial, ta good ce^ition, ateam 
heat, attracUvely lahdscaped lot 
one-car 
Uonal 
$15,900.
9-8414.

garage. See *una,,^excep' 
value before you^buy 
Phllbrlck Agency,

5-5 FLAT, exceptionally fine cohdl 
tion, near school, bus, ahopplhg, 
churcheo. Carlton W. Hutchins, xa  
9-5182.

SOUTH WINDSOR -Custom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acres of land, 2-car gartoe, IVA 
baths,' encloaed shower. High ele- 
vacatlon with beautiful 'view. The 
beat of everything haa gone Into 
this house can be bought with- or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. xn 8-5129.

XIANCHESTER—4 room ranch, 
years old, can be used as a 4 or 
bedroom home, 2 full baths, one 
car garage, forced hot water heat 
Shown by appointment only 
$19,900. Phllbrlck Agency, XO 
9-8464,

l l r i e f a m H v K r  o S t t^ e  nee<ta a ^ e‘e ^ ^ r r w n ^ ^ t o  ^ r ^  drive from MancLster. 1 riage at, SL .Patrick’s <^U«h ta 
I v e n M r to X b M ^  M eed  for quick sale. J. D. Real- B i^ t o m  Maas., on May 14.

BOLTpN—4 bedrooma and an o t 
flee. 1800 equare feet, 8 roOm 
cape on Route 8. Ideal for profes- 
aional man or U 
1>2 batha. large 
fireplace, atone veneer front, base 
ment garage. Needs redecorating. 
Ameslte drive, nicely landscaped. 
Price reduced by $1,000. Will listen 
to reasonable offer. Asking $19,000. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, XO 8-2766. 
Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0458. Ed 
Crawford, Xa 9-4410.

SEVERAL LOTB at Coventry Lake. 
Water and clubhouse privileges. 
$195-$29B. ’Time payments. Xa | 
8-7860.____________________

Resort Property for Sale 74]
o i i  BEAUTIFUL Stafford vllle
Lake. Cottage 28x41, lake-shore | 
frontage with dock, private bea'ch.

Wedding

and thereby perpetuate themselvea 
or their own clique In office.

CampbeU ad'vlsed the flremta 
to "think wisely, go to the polls 
and vote, for It may be the last 
time you have a chance to ■vote as
free men.”  ____

„  « . 11 u I In reply to a fireman who won-
H ouae-K ellener Jf Campbell could find "any-

TitiMi Nancy Kelleher, daughter thing good” In the propoeed <dia*w 
of Mr. and XJrs. James J. Kelleher 1 ter, Campbell said, "There la somft 
of Brockton, Mass., and Urtjane j m all go'vernments proposed, 
J. House, son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ur- j '^yt m my mind, the bad part Is so 
bane C. House, 65(4 Bissell St., | ^nany appointive Jobs, end you are

XIANCHESTER—Delightful 8 bed
room ranch with full basement^all 
city utilities, large lot, many extras. 
$3,500 cash needed to assume exist 
Ing mortgage. Full price $17,900.

MANCHESTER—Redecorated six 
room Cape with fireplace, new 
furnace, one-car garage, near bus, 
shopping and school. Full price 
$13,900.

XIANCHESTER — Remodeled 
home consisting of 4(4 rooms, full 
basement, excellent heating sys 
tern, large lot. Full price $12,500.
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

MI 9-4543 or MI 3-7357
XIANCHESTER viclnUy—Six room 
oversized cape, full shed dormer, 
large kitchen with adjoining utility 
room, Reduced for quick sale. S 
A. Beechler, Realtor, XD 84969.

XIANCHESTER—Four room single 
with garage. Owner transferred 
to Florida. Must sell. Only $11,900 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor, xa.8-6969

SOUTH WINDSOR AREA—$17,990! 
Exciting new 8 room ranch and 
garage Just being completed. In
cluded are many outstanding fea
tures. Attractive wood paneled 
living room 'with comer fireplace, 
formal dining room, 3 large bed
rooms, immense cabinet kitchen, 
basement fireplace." This home Is 
situated- on picturesque acre lot 
with many trees. Your selection of 
colors and interior decor. Call 
anytime. Lehan Agency. Xa 
3-2181, x a  4-1143, JA 8-0139.

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
$14,200

Five, room Cape Cod plus one un 
finished, full shed dormer, plus 2 
front dormers, plastered walls, full 
insulation, tile bath, hot water oU 
heat, garage, ameslte drive, com
bination windows and doors. Bx- 
ceUent condition. City water and 
sewerage. Quiet nelghboriiood, 
Well landscaped lot.

 ̂CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER' — 4-rbom ranch 
type home, central heat, city utll- 

' ities, excellent lo t ,. on bus line. 
$9,900. Other listings. .Phllbrlck 
Agency, XO 9-8484.

l^ftlN STREET -RuUding for com
mercial business or OTce use. 
WUI subdivide XO 9-8229. 94.

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch 8t. 
Apply Msriow'e, 887 Main 'St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

HALL FOR RENT, 40x60. Oak St. 
Present dance studio. Call after 
8 p.m. 3k  7-1372.

ellgh
nial, built by RoMetto, 6 rooms, 1(4 
baths, formal dining room, extra

BOL’TON—"IhlB Cape Cod 1s a 
treasure you will always chprish. 
Six rooms, 1(4 baths, 3 or four 
bedrooms, one acre of land, brand 
new, priced at only $16,800. R. F. 
DimOck Co., xa 9-5248 or Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Near Map 
Chester. Frustrated farmers atten 
tion! ’This recent 8 bedroom ranch 
with garage and breeteway has a 
100x250 foot pasture-sized fenced 

There’s room for three gar- 
and a heliport If desired, 

plus Aiqple storage for tractor, 
kid’s toyS>^ats. etc. (Extra car 
port). Your wqu will like the con
venient nice nMghborhood (bus 
service. shopplngceiHer. Xntchell 
telephone exchange). Price $16,500. 
Glenn Roberts. Realtor, ML4-1621. 
evenings XH 4-0181.

ASSUME 4(4% G.I. mortgage! 1 
baths, 8 bedroom ranch. 100x200 
foot lot. Little cash or red taoe in
volved. For details call Glenn 
Roberts. Realtor, XO- 4-1521,. eve
nings 4-0181.,

I working under admlnlstraUra 
1 l&w.**

Andrew Tricarlco, speaking as 
I  fireman end a voter, rather than I In his position as town foreeman, 
said, *T would be much happier- 
to. see a separation. Rockville hga 
some nice aapsete, but we feel 
Vernon has a new look . ., You

, , ------ --------------------  don’t put a dead horse and a Hve
situated on 100X150 lot, garage;] father, the bride wore a gowji ot hamees.”  He
utiUty room, large kitchen,, Birch silk organza over taffeta, ^ h -1  ti^ t the charter would eUm- 
cablnets. Bargain prided at loned with a scoop neckline, wrist- town meeting, and aald
$11,900. Call Jeannette Halloran, length sleeves, an ESmplre bodice people have the opportunity
PI 24716, Welles Agency. Coven- Uppllqued wlto clusters of rMettm L  town In the present

ty, 470 Main St., XO 3-5129.

Sabnrban for Sale
BOLTON—A rare find! Large VA 
mortgage at 4(4% may be as
sumed. Four room ranch,, nicely

The Rev. WUllam Riley per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
and the couple received a Papal 
blessing. Miss Fannie CSampa was 
organist, and Da'Vid O’Donnell, 
soloisf.
.- Hscorted to the altar by her

try, PI 2-7858.
VERNON—Lovely 8 room ranch 
fireplaoe and other extras, near 
Parkway. Mrs. Contessa, Agent, 
Coventry. PI 2-6888„„

extending to ^  hemline too  ̂ meeOng form o f govenuwnt. 
princess line bouffant skirt. She' 
wore a miniature crown of crystals 
and a 4-layer veil of Imported

Wanted*—Real Biitate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPER’TY?

We will estimate value of your 
property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash. 

■Meml^r Multiple Listing.
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 3-6273

Wanted—(Real Estate 77

XIANCHESTER ROAD Glaston 
bury, facing the golf course, q 
room Cape, breeiewny garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D. Realty. 470 Main St., XO 3-5129.

large Hiring room, nice yard with 
fireplace. 8- ' — — -
F. Dlmock Oo.T XO 9-8248

SelHng for 117,200. R. 

Johanna Evans, Xa 9-8888.

MANCHESTER —Low down pay 
ment assumes mortgage. Custom 
split level, 7 large jw m s, 1(4 
baths, bullt-lns, patlo/plcturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xa 9-5132. ,

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combtaati windows and 
doors, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
30 days ocri’oancy. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Broker, XO 8-5988.

Houses for Rent 65

FOUR ROOM duplex with garage. 
Adults preferred. Tel. XO 9-2186.

BIX ROOM duplex one,block from 
Xtain St„ two blocks from Center. 
Children accepted but no smaU 
ehUdren. $90 monthly. AvaUable 
Immediately. XO 8-7020 after 5 
p.m.

DUPLEX HOUSE, 6 extra /large 
rrooms, automatic oU furnace and 
hot water, aluminum windows. In 
quire 281 HUlstown Road.

COVENTRY— Waterfront cottage 
furnished. Nice spot. Tongren, 
Broker, US XIain St., Xa 8-6821.

CUSTOM BUILT Gambolati ranch, 
sparkling clean. In one of X4an- 
chester's finest neighborhoods. 
Consists of six rooms, 18x24 toot 

tlivtag room, garage, 100x300 
wooded lot. R.’ F. Dlmock Co., xn 
9-B24B or Barbara Woods, x a  
9-7702. A. /

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room

bo . .  .
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
xa  84980 or xa  9-6524,

FOR RENT—Small three room 
atagle house olose to Main Strset. 
Reasonable rent. XO < 9-2SM 
•liar A p.m.

MANCHESTBR'^N. Elm St.—Naw
modern two-famUy duplex, nice 
lot, a ^ e  tress, city uolitlaa. bus 
Itaa', For Information call builder, 
Laos Claagfiirtl, MX G42GL

EIGHT ROOXI8—Can be used as 
one or two-famlly. New gas heat 
er, storm windows, large lot. Call 
Xtl 8-8304.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, ameslte drlveV200’ front
age, view. Carlton H.  ̂Hutchins, 
l a  9-8132.

MANCHESTER—Six room single, 
with large frame buHdlng one 
block from Main St. Business II 
zohe. Price reduced.' 8. A. Beech
ler, Realtor. Xa 84989.

WOODLAND STREET—Six room 
single, hot water heat, oversized 
one-car garage, nice lot. Only 
$12,300. S. A. Beechler, Realtor, 
xn  3-6969.

BOLTON—Six room split level. 1 
bedrooms, full dining room, fire 
place, garage, wooded lot. Priced 
at only $14,800. Minimum down 
McCarthy Enterprises. Xn 9-4578 
R. D. Murdock, xn  84472.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
story house. Ehccellent condition. 
Priced tor quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, 470 Main Street, xa  8-8129.

MANCHES’i'ER—Move right In. 
bedroom cape. Furnished or un
furnished Architect’s plan for 
economical, pleasant living. Liv
ing room, fireplace. Dining area. 
Kitchen. 2 bedrooms, bath, first 
floor. ’Twin bedrooms, second 
floor. Screened porch. Garage. 
Plastered walls. Hot water hesf. 
Fenced lot. Near bus. school. H. 
B. Grady, Broker, XH 8-8009.

VERNON—̂ lATge 8 room cape, 2- 
car garage horse stable, ’longren. 
Broker, 11$ Main St., l a  34821.

TWO-FAXOLY, West Side, conven 
lent to school, bus, shopping, ex 
oellent income. Wesley R. Smith- 
Agency, x a  9-8952.

XIANCHESTER—6 room ranch, ga- 
.rage, dining room. Tongren, Brok' 
er, 113 Mata St., Xn 34321.

SHORT WAY OUT, Direct from 
owner, .comfortable 8 room house, 

' approximately three acres of land. 
Writa Box D, Herald,

VERNON—Well constructed ranch 
Large living roc* , fireplace. Din- 
tag area. 2 bedrooms. Sunny 
kitchen.-Tile bath. Garage. Large 
lot. Reasonable. $18,700. H. B. 
Grady; Broker. Xn 8-8009.

MANCHESTER—11 Seymour fit. 
Custon-bullt Cape, fireplace, plas
tered walls. $14,800. Bragg Real
ty, Thompabnville, RI 8-7918.

TIME TO BUY!
The time to buy a home la now 

See those fair-priced Jarvis list' 
tags, tqday!

$15]900 — A sophisticated custom 
buUt Cape Cod home on St. John 
St. X spacious rooms down, 2 
tremendous bedrooma en 2nd floor. 
Ceramic tUed bath. Attached ga
rage. Fine lot, fenced and expertly 
planted. Assume V.A. mortgage 
with only $2,900 and save.

$16,900 — A lovely 6(4 room Co- 
[onial with detached garage on 

ew St. 8 bedrooms, 1(4 baths. 
Custom built In 1950. An excellent 
family hom^e, 4(4% mortgage may 
be assumed;^ '

$17,200—S ou m 'fit, Bolton, is the 
address of this mraero white stuc
co ranch home. 8 -roomq, 2 twin
sized bedrooms. 1(4 baths, epcloaed 
hreezeway and'2-ear garage. KgSy 
to maintain and easy to heat. Over, 
$1,000 worth of shrubg on glorious I''- 
green lawn. Must be seen to ap
preciate extras.

$18,800—Modern ranch home on 
Brent Rd. In Woodhlll Heights. 3 
bedrooms, 1(4 baths. 14x23 living 
room and family sized kitchen. 
Beautiful grounds. Full basement. 
Carport. Only 8 years old.

$18,90O^tately 8 room Colcmlal 
on Olcott St. Close to school, shop
ping and transportation. Huge 
ceramic tiled bath. Screened porch, 
tremendous bedrooms. One-car ga' 
rage. Awnings, storm windows. 
Many extriis.

Extra Special. liustom built T 
room ranch just over Manchester 
line on Cider Mill Rd. In Bolton. .8 
large bedrooms.' ceramic tiled bath 
and lavatory. Formal dining room. 
All mahogany trim. Spacious Hv 
ing room and huge family room. 
Nearly 1 acre of landscaped 
grounds. If you are looking for 
more than Just another ranch home 
be sure to see this. '

JARVIS REALTY CO
Realtors • Appraisers • Insurors
288 E CENTER ST. MI 84112

SELLINO—b u y in g —’Tradtag? Wa 
offer you tree confidential ta' 
spectiona *nd arrange aU ftaanc' 
tag from atart to finish, Mitten 
WUI work hanff and glove with 
you. Member ' Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the EUsworto Mitten 
Agency. Realtora M7 34930,

US’TINGS NEEDED for aU types 
of homes. For prompt, courteous 
service, call deszynskl-Felber 
Agency, Art or Ann Felbcr, Ml 
3-1409, or Cieszynskl, Xa
9-4291.

Ekiglish illusion In elbow length. 
She carried an old-fashioned bou
quet of white carnations wito an 
orchid center.

Xllss Barbara- Ughtfoot, Brock
ton, Mass., was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were XIrs. Gerald 
Towle and Miss Ann Kennedy, 
both from Brockton, and Mrs. 
WiUlam Herltoy- of Meriden. All 
wore Xheath dresses o f apple green 
Bilk chiffon with Empire bodices 
accented with saUn cummerbunds. 
AH carried baskets o f yellow 
daisies and ivy.

Robert Fitzgerald o< South 
Windsor served as beat man. 
Ushers were Francis Claughsey 
otf. Manchester, 'John Kelleher of 
Pittjtourgh, Fta., Jamea Keller of 
Syracuse, N.Y., and Richard Kel-

Vote June 28
’The selectmen last night aet toe 

referendum for June 28, the data 
recommended by toe CoTisoUdation 
and Charter Commlssian.

The poUa wUl be open Irom 6 
a.m. to 4 pjn. in ’Vernon qnd tai 
Rockvflle. A t least 51 per cent 
of toe 'voters In ths IMstrlet and a 
like number in toe city must 
prove toe charter in order for It 
to be adopted. I f  it la not adopted 
the triple government wUl re
main as It is.

The Citizens Committee for Bet
ter Government which la support
ing toa charter, set up headquar
ters today ta the former w . T. 
Grant Store on E. Main St. Tba 
headquartws 'WIU be toe focal point 
for distribuUon o f toa proponed 
charter and telephone oontacta 
wito voters.

Supporters o f consolidation ara

IF YOU WISH personal service call 
Joseph A. N^arth, Broker, xa  
94320.

XIANCHESTER —Wanted four or 
more room home up to $11,000 
Lawrence F; Fiano, 8-2786.

/  . "" . —

leher of Brockton, Mass., brothers urged to attend a meeting o f toa 
of the bride. OCBO ’Tuesday at 8 pm . at toe

Mrs. Kelleher wore a champagne headquarters. President Herbert, 
beige lace sheath dress, mink stole, Hannabury said today, 
large cerise rose peal. hat and | 
matching accessories.’ The bride
groom’s mother wore a blue silk 
dress with hand-embroidered de
tail, mink stole, blue rose petal 
hat and matching accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 guests waa

Open

DUPLBlX RANCH, 4-4, In nice lo 
cation, nice lot. Priced for quick

x a  8-7847 PI 2-8311
NORTH COVENTRY—Oversized 
room ranch, large let. Aaaumable 
4(4% ^^ktag^ 112,800

Local Stocks

A6UI& JbilG........ * « • •
Conn. Gqneral’^ ..- ... .J 
Hftdr Stebm Boiler ..4̂

sale. Excellent financing, J. D. Tongren, Broker, 118 Main fit., MI 
Realty, 470 Main fit., MX *4U ». 84821.

QuotaUene Fnrnished by 
Cobnni M MIddlebrook, Ine. 

'Bank Stocke 
V Bid Asked

Oonh: Bank and Trust
Co. ; ...........   40 48

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust. Co. 84(4 86(4

Ftro Insnraaoe Oenapaalca
Phoenix F ir e ...........  76(4 78(4
Hartford Fire New.. 48H ■ 48(4
National Fire ..........147 165
Phoenix Fire ............ i75 78

life  and lademalty las. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  77(4 80(4
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . .  80(4 83(4

338 353
77>4

Travelers .;? !.............  82
PnbUo DtUlUes 

Conn. Light ft Power 22 
Htfd. Electric Light . 6̂1 
Hartford 'Gas Co. .. ' 44 
Southern New England

Telephone .........  43(4
Mannfaotartag Companlea 

ArroW(̂  Hart, Heg. . .  54(4 57(4
AaaociaUd Spring . .  19(4
Bristol Brass .......... 0(4
Dwiham Bush  ........ 5(4
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . .  49
Fafnir Bearing . . . . .  54
Landers Frsory Clark 14
N. B. Machine .V-----18(4,
North and Judd W I 18 
Rogers Oorp. (B) . . .  27(4 
Stanley Works New 17(4
Terry Steam ...........  38(4
Veeder R o o t ............. 81

The abora quotattons ara not to 
ba aon ĵtxoad as aetnal marketa.

J*/ ‘Hoping and WbUng*
To^the Editor,

held at a' North Easton, Mass, tanrl Memorial Day weekend was 
after the ceremony. For a wedding certainly an enviable one, and
trip to New Orleans ^ 'T 'lorld a , everyone who held a wish, hope, o r  
Mrs. House w orker blue Iftce Uerygnt. desire for such a pleasant 
sheath dress yrith short Jacket, days should be given a pat
matching accessories and an or- back.
chid corsage. xhg elements which take a pe-

Xfr; and Mrs. House are now pleasure In upsetting toe
living at 45 ‘Wellman Rd., Man- gppiecqri: m  .man loomed dark and 
cheater. I heavy on toe horizon last Thurs

day, but from toe hearts and minds 
of men came something, which 
when, united, leashed and held at 
bay those dark denlzefis which 
were set to spoil another "week
end. V

■The weathermen may explain 
away wito their high and low prea 

^ r e  areas and remain myaufled 
as to what happened, but there are 
those who believe that hoping and 
wishing brings Its highs, and de
feat and despondency brings Its 
own lows:
' It was certainly a graphic ex
ample as to what a little emotlOQ^ 
wishing and hoping can do to turn , 
toe tide of events.

Yours for more wishing and 
hoping before every weekend.

Sincerely,
S. Llnsay

82(4
85

45(4

I 'Should Not Be Open'

Gets B,A. Degree
George Francis McKe'ever of 

80 Doane St. received hla bachelor 
of arts degree Juno 7 from Fair- 
field Unlverolty in Fairfield.

McKeever, sort of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. McKeever, was graduated 
cum laude. Ho plans to teach at 
Tuxedo Parii. N. Y.. and to work 
toward hla maater’a degree at 
Columbia University. His major 
field is classical languagues.

McKeever Is a graduate of St. 
Thomas Seminary In Bloomfield.

Modem Italy becama a reality 
ta 1880 vtoan King Victor Bmman- 
vai X nalflad amraitf XtaUan M m .

To the Editor.
I was very angry to seq that 

some of the discount houses stayed 
open on Memorial Day. They should 
not be open because this Is a day 
to show our respect for our dead 
heroes.

Eleanor Swanson, Age 18

Parking Rates Rising
Chicago—Tha nickel p a r i ^  

meter 1s becoming a  thing d  tha 
past, toe American Muntoipa) Aaaa. 
reports. A  survey o f 48 l a ^  aittaa 
shows that 38 riuzrga at tha rate o f 
10 cents an hour or inora fat at 
lesst some' arsas. Four charga 10 
cents an hour for all matera, ftva 
eharge 20 cants an boor t e  sobm. 
S b t^ f the dtioa t»a  niaUr aatn- 
inga to  provMa <
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About Town
Ifr . and M n . William Cooptr, 

T5 OwMi Manor Bd., will leave 
tomorroav for Burlington, Vt., to 
attend tJie gtaduaton on Sunday 
o f their aon, Steve, who will re
ceive hi* pre-medical degree at 
the TJWVeralty o f Vermont.

X  pictd® '•dll ho held on the 
lawna ot South Methodlat Church 
campus Friday at 6 p.m. for aU 
families o f elementary acho^ chll- 
dren. Each family is to bring lU  
own picnic supper. Parents will 
meet briefly whUc children are led 
in games. In event of rain, the 
picnic ^  be held in Cooper hall.

adult information course 
with closing fellowship sodaJ will 
be held tomorrow at 6;30 p.m. at 
Zion E v a n g e l i c a l  Lutheran 
Church.

John lAtlm er Allen, son of Mia. 
Ruth Alien, 22.;Byron Rd., and 
John R. Allen of Pasadena, Tex., 
was graduated Sunday from the 
University o f Hartford. A  1958 
graduate of Manchester High 
Schpol, he received an associate 
degree in science.

Ths drill team o f Suasst lU - 
bekah Lodge will m sA for a  re
hearsal tonight ait 7:80 at Odd 
Fellows hail.

Miss Jeanna Nedfe Miller, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ftank 
Miller, 14 Perkln< S t, graduated 
today from the Oxford School In 
West Hartford. She plans to enter 
Skidmore College in September.

Dr. Morris C. Francher, 134 X. 
Center S t, a  1924 gradual^, and 
John A. Grady, 98 Woodland St.„ 
a  1926 graduate, will attend 
Homecoming Day on Saturday at 
the Gilbert School In Wlnsted.

Officers will be elected at a dis
trict convention o f Nathan Hale 
District, Barracks and auxiliary o f 
the 'Veterans of World War I  of 
USA, on Sunday at 2:30 p.m„ at 
the VFW  Home, Manchester 
Green. Units from Hartford, West 
Hartford, East Hartford, New 
Britain, (Bristol, Wethersfield and 
Manchester will be represented.

The Manchester Association for 
tiie Help of Retarded Children will 
meet at the Bunce Center tomor
row at 8 p.m. A  film will be shown 
by the lOH on swimming for the 
handicapped.

Court Rules 
Parents Split 
Tofs Custody

WEDNESDAY, JtJNB 8, I860

One Good Sport to Arwther

\ T h o  family of Alfred W. Cave- 
doi^Jr, of Mkhchester la imdeclded 
over wiftether to. appeal a Super
io r Court decision granting partial 
ciilBtpdy of Cavedon's 3-year-old- 
daughter to her mother, • Betty 
Lou Cavedon of Clarksville, Tenn.

Cavedon, who lives with his 
parents rft 27 Pitkin St., spitited 
the girl out o f Tennessee in Feb
ruary and she has been living at 
the Pitkin St. address. The elder 
Cavedons own the Aldoh Spinning 
Mills in Talcottville.

Judge A lva P. Lolselle ruled 
yesterday that the girl, Deborah, 
should be returned to her mother 
for most of each year. She will 
remain with her father during 
July and August and for a, week 
at Christmastime each year.

Acknowledging that the Cave- 
dons could provide a higher stand
ard of living for the girl. Judge 
Loiselle said, the relationship be
tween a child and Its mother Is

“more aaared and haa Ha foondap 
tlon In naturb,”  ^

Last July Mrs. Oavedon got a 
legal separation In Tennesaee 
courts, and In May was granted an 
uncontested divorce. The Tennes
see court also granted her custody 
of the child, but Judge lolselle 
ruled that court did not have iuris- 
dlction.

Mrs. Cavedon la represented by 
the Hartford law firm of Stoner, 
Burke, and Wise. Cavedon Is repre
sented by SchaU and Schatz of 
Hartford, George C .; Lessner of 
Manchester,' and Joseph F. Dan- 
nchy of Wllllmantlc.

Tal Cedars'

C o ijcrttr jr

Boy, 4, Wounded 
By Target Pistol

A  4-year-old N. River Rd. boy 
accidentally shot himself In the 
foot this morning while playing 
vrith his father’s .22 caliber tar
get pistol.

wound was not serious. The 
boy, Robert Green, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Green, was taken by 
his father to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, treated and released. 
The incident occurred’'" about 11 
o’clock In the Green home.

NUTMEG FOREST No. 116

MASONIC TEM PLE
D O W N ^A IR S

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
2 P.M. lo  CLOSING 

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

3 DAYS LEFT for {
SPE aAL O N  '

LIONITE Vt SOLES 

HALE^ SERVICE DEFY;
. . .  UNDER NEW M ANAGEM ENT . . . 
OAK ST. ENTRANCE •  MANdOCSTER

.69
REG. f2A0 

W E GIVE
Si-vc

GREEN

Syed Abul Mohsln of Bast Pakistan, vice president of Pakistan a 
InsUtute of Boxing and Physical Culture, presents a miniature of 
his country’s flag to Matthew Maetozo, head o f the high school 

. sports department, and acting president o f the Civltan Club, 
Mohsln Is visiting this country through the Cooperative Com
munity RecreaUon Exchange Project, and is the guest In Man
chester of the RecreaUon Department and the Civltan Club this 
week. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

5,000 Trees for Pencils
PorUand, Ore. —  Mature cedar 

trees In Oregon and California 
yield 98 per cent o f the wood 
used In manufacturing pencils In

DOUBLE ilf^ U R E E N  STAMPS
Thursday, June 9, With A ll Cash Sales

the United States. H ie  rest comes 
from Southern red cedar.. A  ma. 
ture cedar is 300 to 600 years old, 
and the average 3-foot-diameter 
tree has enough wood for 300,000 
pencils. About 6,000 such treee are 
used each year for pencils.

Marlow's For Bveiythlagl .

CANNON BATH TOW EL RIQ
RE HERE EARLY! 
W H AT A  VALUE!  ̂

SUGHT IRREGULARS 
O F$1 .00to$1J9  

C ANN O N

Bath Towels
SIi m : 2 2 " x4 4 "  

fo  25"x50"

Thetirregularities are so slight you’ll have trouble fiitding them! Solid colors with 
Dobby borders; stripes, jacquards and plaids. The newest colors in extra large sizes.

BAMBOO BLINDS
•  6 foot drop In 2*/̂  foot to 10 

widths.

•  Colors:'Natural, green, match- 
stick and outside bark.

Largest Selection In Town

A t marLOW Prices!

e Free Fnmell Parking s

M A R L O W h
Main Street—M I 8-5221

I ANOTHER SHIPMENT! For G ifts or Yoiir Own Us«. 

IMPORTED HANOwWOVEN REVERSIBLE

PLACE
MATS

Hand washable large l f ‘ x  19“ size. 
Smart hea'vy fringed hand woven re
versible looper type In pink, blue, red, 
tan, orange, white and green.

EACH

CLOSEOUT O f $6.86 and $6.99

CHENIUE
BEDSPREADS

Lint free, fine quality 
With floral overlay de- Mb 
sign. Full size In these sD  
colors only: Yellow, • 
beige, green and 

. ’Twta size In these col-”’' / 
ors only: Yellow, char
coal and beige.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! 

PRACTICAL RAYON LOOP 

TWEED PATTERN

SCATTER RUGS
8 Size# 
22“  X 88” ,

Special Prices

$1.99 
$2.99 
$399

This is our 3rd shipment! Ideal for every room. 
Washable hit and miss pattern with fringed 
ends.

27“  X 48".

22”  X 72”  (Runner).

bnfor* you buy 
any houso paint 
ba suro you so* its

m o u B u l
I

(Comparo CARMOTE1 
NowSUPERR.H.R 

with BUSAN* 11 
fortroubU Froodom

a n o t h e r  SfHPMENTI 

CHATHAM  "SM ND O W N^/^ 

3 S E A 5 ^ S O U D C O L b R

BLANKETS
Ideal for gifts or your n  
own use. BeauUful light j  
weight blankets In pink, T  
green, yellow, blp? 
white and beige.

Nine oilier Chatham 8 season blanketa in pialn 
colors, plaids and prints, $4.88 to $̂8.88.

TEXTURED VISCOSE RAYON 
NO IRON FRINGED

FURNITURE THROWS

*299

Clii»Ti
''Eb NO NO NO
YES NO N O NO

•mmMWm----1oudkiM 1 YES NO N O NO
YES YES NO N O
YES N O YES NO

■MMariMM YES NO NO YES
IdOiO YES YES NO NO

' sotnoedM Kunic. YES NO NO NO
stueom 1009 cdAcmMo YES N O NO NO

to*r'*rrTr“T mooh
■TTrCTaBH YES N O NO NO
111 ri — YES N O YES NO

YES NO NO YES

60”  X 72” .
For chairs.

72”  X 90” . For larger chairs $  A  ^ 0  
and studio couches.

72”  X 108” . For Divans 
or twin beds.

. Washable, preshrunk, no Iron beautiful tex
tured weave in four colors: Tan, rose, brown 
and green. ,

*599

J W .H A U c o a »
M anchester Conn*

CORNER M AIN ood OAK'STREETS

FRE£
PARKING

(
R to ro f tto rt

■oitd an ( . I I I  by a laaling raitarcb 
labaiolpfy which grav.d Iht luytrlar. 
hy ol Naw Ceraala Supar l.ihforcad 
Haaca lalRt,

Only Patontod, 
Promium
CARMOTE
Suptr . 
Roinfortad 
HOUSE PAINT
is truly

TROUBLE FREE!
- The tecral is Buian 111 The 

omqzing chemical that gives 
New Cormete Super R.H.P. • 
Eexible 61m .that stays cleaner, 
without exeauive chalking.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING 

and SUPPLY CO.
-F. T. B U SH  Jr„ Pres, end '

“ I f  It ’s Hardware W e Have<j 

877 M A IN  MAN0HB8TEK 

Wa Give JtfC . <

w ith

p jo m R 's .B A r
eiFTS

You Can Pfooso Dad from Hood to Too
with flifti choson from o «r wido, woodor- 

fol world o f ovorything thot partkulop 

men like to wear. No matter how much 

or how little you spend, you con be sure 

that your gift will score o  solid hit for 

its correct Styling and fine qoolityl

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
GIVEN With cash sales all day Thursday

FANCY SHIRT 
$2.95 and up

SO CKS
SSetoSljOO

ROBE
$5.95 and up

TIES
$1.00-SI .5O.$2.00

SLACKS 
$4.95 and up

KNIT SHIRTS 
$2.95 and up

HANDKERCHIEFS 
3 fo r $1.50

PAJAM AS 
$4.00 and $5.00

W ALKING  SHORTS 
$4.50 and up

GOLF JACKET 
$7.95 and up

BELTS
$1.50 and up

BATHING TRUNKS 
$2.95 and up

STRAW  HATS 
$2.95 and up

MEN'S JEWELRY
/Tie Bars, $1.50. Cuff Link Sets, $2.95 to $5.50. 
Wallets $3.50 up. For the man who has everything 
visit our GIFT CART. 1

C E H O I I S E S S O N
W E  G I V E  dMC G R E E N  S T A M P G

Average Dally Net Press Run
or the Week Ended 

done 4Ui, 1980

13,125
Member e f the Audit 
Bureau e f Oireulattou
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The Weather
ForMuet o f D. a. Weather I

. CZeur, eaol u|
45-80. m day onuay, V
temperatarea. RIgli fai 70a.

hiulghf Lew

(Ciaarifled Aivertlahig ee Page 18) PRICE FIVE  C E N IN

Rocky’s Claims
J iin *  9 ♦  HMleck aald that Uie Preai^dentWMhin^n, June »  ^ ^udent of naUonal defenae

President Eisenhower was ,rê  knowe what he ia talking 
ported today to have injected
in effect Gov. Nelson A, 
Rockefeller’s contention the 
nation’s defense program is 
inadequate.

Thi« repreaentaUon a» to the 
Prealdent’a viewe waa given newa- 
men by Republican congrearional 
ieadere after their weekly meeting 
with Elsenhower.

Rep. (Jharlea A. Halieck of In
diana, the Houae OOP floor lead.: 
er, aaid Blaenhower atlil bellevea 
the defenae program la adequate 
for the tlmea. _  ' , „

Halieck and Sen. Everett M. 
Dlrkaen o f Dilnola, the Senate Re
publican chief, aald In reply to 
queationa that thera waa diacua- 
alon at their meeting wdth Eiaen- 
hower o f the aUtement iaaued yea- 
tarday by Rockefeller. .

In the atatement, the New York 
Governor called on Nixon, who 
has been regarded aa a ahoo-in 
for the' GOP presidential nqmlna- 
Uon, to set forth hla views on 
major tasues in advance of the 
pGrty’N national convehtlon next 
month.

Rockefeller also in effect crit
icized the Elsenhower adminietra- 
tion by contending that the de
fenae program la Inadequate for 
thla age. •

Halieck and Dlrkaen were asked 
Whether Elsenhower waa upset 
about that Rockefeller contention 
Dirkseq replied that Blaenhower 
doesn’t  g ^  upset

and knows 
about in that field.

Halieck aald that Elsenhower 
feels now, and haa all along, that 
the defenae program 4a adequate 
for the tlmea.

Both Halieck ,and Dtrksen de
clined to epeculate regarding the 
political impact of Rockefeller a 
statement.

Dirksen aaid dlacussion of the 
statement with the President had 
concentrated on the Govemor’a 
contentiona regarding defenae.

said Nixon was

StateJSetm 
R ounaup

Bridgeport, June 9 
stubborn 2-alarm fire caus^ 
extensive damage to the in
terior of a large mill building 
housing the retail sales divi
sion o fthe City Lumber Co. at 
an early hour today.

Fire Chief Sylvester B. Jennings 
a a i d preliminary investigation 
shows the blaze started in -wiring 
between the first and second floor 
in the. building. The alarm came 
at 11:58 p.m.

Chief Jennings and six other 
firefighters became ill from amoke 
or were injured while fighting the 
blaze. Firefighters battled the 
fire two houra and a half before 
the blames were under control. 

Harold T. Schine, aecreUrj’ of

Non-

prM «*t,^St *matTe“ did not’ recaU the lumber company, aaid no esti- 
preaeni, dui u______ mate of loss would be made until

fire and insurance officials com
plete their inspection of the build
ing.

The fire burned out sections of 
een the hardware and

(OonUnued on Page Eleven)

VA ", -I
pr-STAUP.^

Governor
Summons
Mediators

D e l e g a t e s  i n  H o u s e  | n<^Hng‘m w
_  ,  .  TVT* _  OO 1 home building materials sales store
B a c k i n g  f v i x o n  A H - i. ■ on the first floor and retail lumber

r\ffirme r*n fhd* BF>rond floor. ••

Troy, N.Y., June 9 (JFi—Twenty- j 
three members of New York’s 24-: 
member delegation to the Houm of j 
Representatives broke with Gov.; 
Nelson A. Rockefeller today to-en
dorse Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon for president, it waa re? 
ported.

The Troy Times-Record said in 
a copyrighted story that Rep. W il
liam E. Miller. Lockport Republi
can, had informed the newspaper 
of the move.

MiUer told the newspaper the 
only dlaaenting vote on a resolu-

I (Conttnuad on Page Eleven)

sales offices on the second floor.

Hearing Tomorroic
New Haven, June 9 (/P),-.- State 

Sen. Edward Marcus (D-New Ha
ven ). .chairman of a .Bpecial State 
commission studying the problem 
of the uninsured motorist, an
nounced today that the commission 
will hold a public hearing in Hart
ford tomorrow, The hearing will 
be held at 11 a.m. in the Judiciary 
room of the State capltoI. Mar
cus said it would bet the only com
mission meeting open to the gen- i 
eral public.

Not After Convention

Rocky Defies Nixon 
To Take Stand Now

W'sshliiEtona Jim* 9 GIV—Vi*© ^and his poUci** not before.

PraaHwit WeiuMfl H . 
r-i— • word today lie 
iM lT  a t a  late altavooea (5 
OJB. WtOt) mono ooafeieaM to  
Oevi Neleea A- Reekefellwe 
oMtHomio ot Wm. ____

m e aupporterm, ■fManUa^
were eagagtag la a  *M t e e « y
o t iiMiiiaiifira to eouater tae 
New Fork goveraor'o 
wbDe, ea the aldeUn^ 
oeraU chortled happily ever me 
prospect e f pidriag 
pelttii—1 gala from the Koeae- 
fSler-NIxoB elaak.

New  Yorit, June 9 
York Gov. Nelson A. Ri>ckefeller 
haa challenged Vice Preoldent 

.Richard M. Nixon to declare him
self now on vital issues, not after 
the GOP .national convention. The 
Goremor also aaaailed muneroua 
administration policiea.

In a move that caught poUUcal 
friend end foe hy complete sur
prise, the draft-available Rocke
feller said yeaterday In a atate
ment:

" I  find It unreasonable in these 
times that the leading RepubUcan 
candidate for the preeldenUal 
nomlnatUm hea firmly Inriated 
upon making known his program

only after, nomination by 1 
pixty.*’

Neither the nation nor the (}OP. 
Rockefeller aald, can march into 
the future holding a bianer 
“ whoae only emblem la h.queat|pn 
mark.”

Nixon and Rockefeller may 
meet face to face here tomorrow. 
Both are scheduled to appear at a 
luncheon honoring Prince Philip of 
Britain.

Rockefeller apparently briefed 
President Elsenhower at a break
fast conference at the White 
Houae before flying here and re
leasing his 2,700-word atateihent.

The statement contained only 
praise for the President, but noted 
that hia service was ending.

Rockefeller criticized the admin
istration’s handling of defenae, 
education, medical and labor-man
agement programs, and urged a 
reorganization of the whole gow 
em ftent structure especially in 
view of the U2 spy plane Incident

There was no comment from Ei
senhower or Nixon. Nixon confer
red privately with the President 
yesterday afternoon following a 
meeUng of the National Security 
Council.

Penal Plan Backed
Hartford, June 9 (fl’)—The pro

posed new State Department of 
Corrections, to provide umbrella 
supervision over State penal facili
ties. had the approval today of the 
Legislature’s Penal Institutions 
Committee.

The measure will gq to the 1961 . 
Legislature along with a proposed 
6(l-peraon youth camp which ] 
would cost the state 5350,000 for j 
its first'2-year operations.

’The Department of. Corrections, 
won committee nod despite the op
position of officials from some of 
the pensl-cbrrectional institutions 
who had argued that no overall 
control la needed because each of 
the five inatitutlona caters to a 
Oifferent type ctf violator.

Committee recommendation on 
this Subject holsters the position 
of Governor Ribicoff who recom
mended such a Mil in the 1950 
Legislative aeasion, only to see it 
turned down. The Governor aaid 
recently he plana to push the bill 
in the 1981 session which convenes 
next January.

Senator Gloria Schaffer, com
mittee chairman, said her group 
has not drawn up a apecific bill, 
which could be drafted later.

However, any such department 
would presumably take under its 
wings the State Prison and Farm, 
C h e s h i r e  Reformatory, State 
Farm for Women at Niantic, 
Cheriiire Reformatory, Meriden 
School for Boya and the County 
Jails which will revert to the state 
when it takes over county gov
ernment Oct. 1.

Key features of the envisioned 
new department would be a cen
tral classification and acrecnlng 
procedure, a prelude to tending 
offenders to an institution.

Strikers at the UAC plant in East Hartford listen today 
to an appeal by union leaders to avoid violence at the 
picket lines. The union leaders, using a mobile pubhe

address systefn, also appealed to the strikera to pernut 
a train to enteri the plant and leave with two freight 
cars. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Sukarno Plans 
More Members 
In Parliament

(CoutiBned Ml Page ’Three)

‘Eudaemonic’ Means 
Just That to

Washington, June 9 —^Henry^
Feldman, IS, Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
won the 1980 naUonal spelling bee 
champlon^p today. He had tried 
twice before. .  . „

Runner-up was Betty Jean Alt- 
sehul, 12, Norfolk, Va.

Henry clinched the Utle by the 
correct apelling o f the word "eu- 
daemmiic.’ ’ The word means pro
ducing happiness.

Before that, Henry had correcUy 
■pelled “ veUelty.”  Betty Jean miss
ed that one by apeUing it  “ velelte. 
That word means the lowest de
gree of desire, mere willingness.

Under the rules o f the spelling 
bee the winner must spell correctly 
the w^rd his opponent misses and 
then spell one more word correctlyi. 
This Henry did after the two final
ists had both slipped up on several

'The new chanqilon fllnlahed 20th 
last year; He was also In the na- 

..Uonal contest In 1958. His hobbies 
are electricity, playing the tnun- 
pet, and track.

Betty Jean, the runnerup, waa 
the amalleat conteatant among the 
reowrd number o f 78 this year.

She la a 4-foot, 8-lnch girl who 
In the last round stood on a dic
tionary to reach the microphone. 
She carried a vriahbone and other 
good luck charms.

She plays the piano well and also 
has A hobby o f collecting stamra.

Spelled down In today’s lin t  
round were Laurel Pratt, 11, An
chorage, Alaska; Jacquelyn Shar
key, 12. Columbus, Ohio, and A l
len Watts, 13, Haines City, Fla.

lau re l tripped on “ochlocracy’ 
by ml—p«iung It “ ochlochracy’’. I t  
means mob rule. „

Jacquelyn missed op farinM ^ 
ous” . She used an "o ’* for the 
The word means made of meal or 
flour. .

Allen failed to put in the sec
ond 'T '  in “ocellus,”  a noologioal 
■wd wentog a UtUa 4P*>

Jakarta, Indonesia. June 9 UP)— 
President Sukarno said today he 
win Install hia handpicked parlla- 
mcht sometime this month after 
more membe*s,-k*ve- been added 
and “ some Improvements have 
been made ip its composition.’’ 

Membership now is weighted in 
favor of the Communists.

The Indonesian leader, who re
turned last Saturday from a 64-day 
w orld . tour, addressed newsmen 
after talks with acting President 
DJuanda; Gen. Abdul Haris Nasu- 
tion, the minister of national se
curity and army chief of staff; 
and Roeslah Abdulgani. deputy 
chairman of the Supreme Advisory 
Council.

’The president gave no indication 
of how he will install the parlia
ment. It  is not immediately clear 
whether he wil^  ̂ reconsider its 
membership. The body is official
ly known as Gotong Rojong, or 
mutual-help parliament.

ments envisaged would not mean 
members already named would be 
replaced.^

These three and the other 21 
finaUsts wadsd through 10 rounds 
of difficult words yesterday to
reach today’s finals, while 49 
othqra of the record, 73 entrants 
w e «  spelled down. Ail are , region
al champions snd represent some 
-to communities.

teen-year-:old Sally Cohen, 
hter of an Albuqupcque, N. 
physician, slipped on “exsic

cate.’’ She spelled it ’’exicate’'. It  
means evaporate or dry up.

Melody Lefan, Fort W o r t h  
Tex., the oldest contestant at 15, 
misspelled “ splenetic’’ by putting 
an " I ”  where the first “ e”  should 
have been. It  means pertaining to 
the spleen. '

Marie Luschas, 14, M a h o n o y 
City, Pa., 'waa eliminated because 
she spelled “ geophagy” with an 
“o” Instead of the "a". The word 
means the practice of eating such 
substances as clay.

’The girls outnumbered the boys 
16-8 as today’s session began.

The remaining 18 spellers sailed 
through round 13 without casualty, 
but round 14 spelled doywn 3 more 
to leave 16 in the running.

Susan Grigg, 12, Chicago, left 
out an ‘T ’ In “palliate,”  meaning to 
covenr-as with a mantle.

EUen McGlnty, 14, San Francis
co, ■was spelled down on “ennsad.”  
She speUed It “ eniad.”  It  means a 
group of nine.

Ann Grekel, 13. Tulsa, Okla., 
missed by one letter the word 
"orthoeplst.”  She used an “a” in 
Stead of the "e.“ I t  means one 
skilled in the prom ^latlon of 
words. ,-

The 15th and toijghest round so 
far knocked qut sgyen more co i^  
testants.

First to go down wak-A-veteran 
o f last year's fliMds Janst Hair-

Stamp Firm Warned
Hartford, June 9 (S’)—n »  CJB.F. 

Investment Corp., L a w r e n c e  
Mass., has been given 10 days by 
Secretary of State ESla T. Grasso 
in which to redeem trading stamps 
issued at New Britain and Bridge
port. Othetwlae, said Mrs, Grasso, 
the firm's $26,000 bond will be 
called by the state and its out
standing stamps will be redeemed 
at cash value. The stamp com
pany filed notice on April 1 that 
it was going to discontinue busi
ness in Connecticut. Mrs. Gras
se's setion was taken on the ad
vice of State Atty. Geri. Albert

Vernon Mon Held 
In Probe o f Fires

Edward Callas. 19. of Lawlep*>ln fighting the, fire, crowds "give
<• In T-niionS pniintv srsoniBt added fuel,’’ ComplicateRd.. Vernon. Is in T o U ^  County I detectives.

Jau tO(Uy undep .8 $10,000 bond on| i;yimiple evidence, and damage pri
vate property. Formelster said.

He urged people to report to po
lice any suspeclous acta, and give 
police any legitimate information 
they have in relation to the recent 
fires.

Senate Braces 
For Tax Fight

■Washington, June 9 UP) — A  
rousing Senate tax fight appeared 
In prospect today over a bill to ex
tend for another year leides which 
bring in $4 billion b f annual reve
nue.

The measure, . passed by the 
House yesterday, also provides an 
$8 billion temporary increase In 
the national debt ceiling for the 
year ahead. This year’s temporary 
$10 billion increase expires Jurife 30.

Several senatets have announced 
plans to try to use the House bill 
as a vehicle for major tax changes, 
both to cut some revenues and also 
to pick up some.

I AM Weighing 
New Wa&outs 
On West C!oast

a,, charge of suspicion of a felony 
in connection with suspicious fires 
plaguing the Rockville area.

Callas was presented in a spe
cial session of Rockville City Court 
last night, when the high bond was 
set by Judge Francis T . O’Lough- 
lln.

The youth was taken to Tolland 
County Jail imder an adjourned 
mittimus. for another appearance 
in the Rockville court on Monday 

State Police said today Callas is 
being held on the suspicion charge 
only, and he has not yet been 
formally charged \vith any of the 
fires. That charge is used hy ' Po-. 
lice against a suspect until and if 
he is charged with a felony. '  

Callsa had been held at the Rock
ville Police Station since he was 
picked up Tuesday night by Rock-

The president, said me improve- Chief Jo^^^^
the scene of the latest o f about a 
dozen fires in the Rock-ville area. 

The fire Tuesday razed a 2-car
the improvement will only ^ d  workshop owned by

be in addiUonal members.’’ he said. Carlton Bqckmister bn 
Sukarno did not indicate how many St.. EUington. Buckmlsten who
wtfuld be added to the 261-member ^ « r e d  from shock as Are w -

dangered hla home, 30 feet away, 
Slkam o’s handpicked P*rlia- WM «P »r te d  “ much Im^^ 

ment has been criticized hy a new- Rockville C i^  
ly former rig^tist„anU-Communl8t h*^A^ ̂ . I Meanwhile, State Police are con

tinuing their Investigation of this(Continued on Page Eleven)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

and three other major and several 
I minor fires o f suapicious origin in 
Rockville and vicinity in the past

Argentina Protests

I three months. 
Fire

Congressional officials receive 
what they accept as reliable re
ports of Russian shifts in missile I gation'/Tolland County hM ever

ire cauged $200,000 damage to 
the Profeerional Building March 
22. leveled the vacant American 
Mill for a $180^000 loss last Friday, 
and damaged the EHt’s Carriage 
House to the extent o f $10,000 
Monday night.

The biggest man^KJwer Invest!-

Israel Seen Refusing 
To Give Up Eichmann

(Continued on'Page Ten)

Live Vaccine  
Controls Polio 
In Nicaragu

Waahmgton. June 9 UP)— Live 
polio virus th ow t^  good results 
during a Nicaraguan epidemic, “  
was reported here today.

A  group o f Russian research- 
eis also was dn record favoring 
the American-made live vaccine, 
along with criticism of the Salk 
killed-virus, vaccine. ■

But the head of the Public 
Health Service said there still is 
not enough proof of the safety 
and effectiveness of the live virus 
vaccine to license it for general 
use in the United States. o

Sugeon General Leroy E. Bur
ney said lij an interview “ I  would 
love to be able In good conscience 
to license our live vaccine now 
as I  feel It would be a boon to 
other nationa... .but I  cannot.

“ I  couldn’t clear the live virus 
vaccine now because 1 do not feel 
there is proof of its complete safe
ty and- or its effectiveness, espe
cially over long periods o f life," 

The,, more favorable report on 
tha-dlya-virua type which is given 
/anXiy come from Dr. Juan Jose 
Alcocer ot the Pan-American 
Health Organization. In a report 
lirepar.cd for the second interna
tional conference on live polio

base construction in the aftennntb 
of Hie US. plane Incident.. .Soviet 
papers seize on the McGuire A ir 
Force base Bomarc 'missile fire 
and bomb scare playing it up as 
a horror Story.

New York Herald ’Tribune re
ports that Senators ha-ve secretly 
ordered n 20 by 20 foot swimming 
pool for the basement of the old 
Senate office building on Capttoi 
Hlll in Washington.. .Key mem
bers oK Actors Equity Assn, and 
the Iicague of New York Theaters 
plan to continue telephone' conver
sations in efforts to end the weric- 
long BroadW-ay stage show black
out.

An X16 rocket plane exploded 
last night in Oallfomia as its pilot 
made a ground teat of the power
ful engine expected to take the 
research craft to new speed and 
altitude records but Test Pilot 
Scott Crossfleld was unhurt 
Private electric utilities are plan
ning a vigorous campaign to giUn 
equal tax footing with public 
power agencies.

Warsaw provincial court

seen, moved into action In Rock 
vllle-Monday afternoon, on orders 
of State Police Commissioner 
Lieo J. Muloahy.

Inspectors from the fire mar
shal’s office imder Major Carroll 
Shaw, and troopers from the State 
Plaice Detective DivUion under 
Capt. Samuel Rome poured into 
Rockville to supplement the Inves
tigating crew already at work.

State Police Lt. Edward For 
meister, commanding officer of 
Stafford Springs Troop, Issued 
warning to area residents yester
day to “ stay away from fires,’’ or 
risk becom l^ a suspect.

Besides hampering the firemen

Typhoon Mary 
Hits Red CMna

Hong Kong. Juno 9 tff )l—  T y 
phoon Mary slammed into Com 
munist China today after strik

________ _________ has ing .» ertPPUn* W fw
convicted a Roman CatiioUo priest ugee-crowded British colony 
o f harassing school- children who I -A-t forty peWK^
missed Maas and sentenced him killed In Hong Kong, 2a 
to 18 months in prison, according I missing and 29 Ihjured, according 
to Communist Party’ 'newspaper | to preliminary _pollco eaumatos

were
were

The House committee on Un- 
American Activities put on a 
coast-to-coast roadshow ' present
ing the same star witness In the 
same act at each stop in 1958-59, 
the Knight newspapers said to
day.

P r e s i d e n t  Ehsenhower has 
signed a bill authorizing $1,185,> 
820,000. tn oonstrooOon for the 
armed aervlcea a t homa asd 
abroad

The casualty toll was expected to 
rise as rescue workers dug into 
the Avreckage^

More than 4,000 wore reported 
homeless, and property damage 
was expected to riuv into, the mil: 
lions of doUara. •>

Local authorities said it was the 
worst disaster in Hong -K o n 
since the 1987 typhoon, which 
to ioed . ocean Itoan onto the

San Diego, Calif., June 0 m —  
An increasingly bitter union strike 
for higher pay tied .«P Ave key 
United States defense InstaUa- 
tions for the fourth day in a row 
today.

Con'voir, builder of the nation’s 
only war-ready long range mis
sile. and the International Associ
ation of Machlnlsta locked in mas
sive struggle.

SU-U working were • Cowvkir’a 
big plane and missile plants here. 
The union hit instead at*- heuseli 
where Convalr Atlas missiles, 
capable of hauling nuclear war
heads thousands r f  mileZ, play a 
prime role in the nation’s, defense.

The company countered with 
la'WBults, suspensions and cancel
lation of several uMlon-benefltting 
clauses in the extpired contract.

A  threat of new walkouts in 
the troubled aviatlon-miialle in
dustry ■ looms. The lA M  aaid It 
broke off talks yesterday with 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. Mlasllea 
and S{>ace Division at Burbank, 
Calif. Union officials expert a 
strike vote at a membership meet
ing Saturday.

And lAM  members of Douglas 
Aircraft in Santa Monica, Calif., 
are considering a strike in mass

Hartford, June 9 
)Ion-8triking ■workera ■aont 
through picket , lines at 88T* 
en struck United Airwiaft 
CJorp. plants today as poUca 
stood by.

The company issued a atateowm 
saying thousands o f workera, lli“ 
eluding hundreds in the prodaottMa 4 
force, were on the Job "dJ ^ W  
mass picketing and renewed ulo» 
lence.’’ _

Police were out in force. TTWif 
Included some 60 state ti uupira 
who were sent In at the requiat 
of local authorities.

More than 30 persona have b w  
reported arrested since the atria* 
began on a full scale yesterday.

Another picket line incident o®» 
curred at the East Hartford plant 
this morning when,teveral butt- 
dred strikers were unsucceaaflil In 
trying to prevent a switch engin* 
from entering the plant from th * 
Main S t  track.' State and'- legal 
poUce were at tbs scene.

The (Jonnectlcut Co. train ew* 
countered pickets lying on t t *  
tracks and had to be removed 
police. But union officials waniad 
pickets to let the engine cama^Wt 
without any Interference. Notwbg 
happened when the engine caln* 
out pulling two cars.

’This noon a conference waa b ild  
at State PoUce headquarters. to  
discuaa the situation at the X Jw  
plant in East Hartford. A t taj^b 
ing were union oftiolala, lA W r  
Commissioner Blcolutl, 
Commissioner LSO Mu]|e*by iB i  
Major Carroll E. Shaaf, in- ebaeg* 
o f the State PoUco^ln E*ak Hart
ford.

David Fmaer, lA M  loebl presi
dent. said afterwards it  was a 
very successful meeting. H e aald: 
"Our people 'wlU oonduct tbom* 
selVM peaceably on the gates, and 
there wlU be no trouble ddth su
pervisory people entering th* 
plant.”

Gov. Abraham A . R iUeoff caD- 
ed In federal and state mediators 
lOr a progress report H e said 
lie womd Intervene only "Should 
the medtators report to me a t 0x9  
time that negottatlona have readi
ed an impasse and feel that my

(Oontinued on Page Tea)
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BiiUetilis
from th* AP Wires

DECISION BESEEViSD 
Bridgeport, 5n*e 8 

perior Court Judge Fr**k T. 
Henley reaerved deeUkm today 
In n habeas eorpns potitte*" 
brought by a Sikonky enmioy* 
arrested yesterday for piioto- 
graidiing ploketing uiloit ■*«■*• 
bars at the Stratford pInsS 
strike aoene. Tooioiww at 9 
n.m. a special session of tito 
Stratford Town' Court wlO b* 
convened ' at - wMeh time Thaq̂  
dore P. Guild, 84, Stratfwd. Will 
^  .tjrM on a breach of tiw 

'peaM" charge. Judge Isa** 
Mnrov wUl preside.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Junef> 
0 (P)—Israel appears certain to re
ject a demand from -the Argefttlne 
government for the return of Adolf 
Eichmann, the former* Nazi official 
captured-in Buenos AlreS by Jew
ish agents and whisked aWay to. 
face charges o f  mass murder of 
Jews during IVor^ War H.

Argentina in a note to the 
I s r a e l i  government , last night 
charged the seizure violated its na
tional territory and warned that it 
would complain to the United Na
tions unless the 54-year-6ld ex- 
Storm Trooper Is handed back this 
week.

Once the indicated restitution 
(o f Eichmann to Argentina) Is ac
complished,” the Argentine note 
said. The Israeli government’s way 
ia open to request his delivery 
through means contemplated by In
ternational law."

The Argentine ambassador to 
Israel, Rodolfo Garcia Arias, was 
called home, and there was a pos
sibility that Israel’s ambassador 
to Buenos Aires, Areih Levavl, 
would be asked to leave Argentina. 
But it was not expected that A r
gentina would go so'far as to break 
off diplomatic relations with Israel 
at least for the time being.

Argentina also demanded pun
ishment of the band of Jewish vol 
unteers” the Israel government 
said had tracked Eichmann down 
a fte f a T6-year manhunt and spir
ited him to Israel.

An Argentine protest to Israel 
had been expected, but Its terms 
were considerably stronger than 
had been anticipated. However, 
there appeared no possibility that 
Isrkel would comply with the de- 

[ mand for Elchman’s return or for 
punishment o f thoeo who

Israeli Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurion already haa taken an, 
adamant stand against sugges
tions that Eichmann be tried by 
an international court Instead of 
by an Israeli tribunal. Ben-Gurlon 
also has praised the “unbotmded 
devotion’’ of the agents who cap
tured him.

An Israeli embassy spokesman 
said* that Levavl had told Foreign 
Minister Diogenes Taboada that 
aside from any course of action 
both governments might take in 
this case, Israel has an “ardent de
s ire ... to maintain the most cor
dial relations with Argentina 
which existed up to the present.” 

The Argentine note was deliver
ed this morning to Ben-Gurion. He 
was expected to call a cabinet 
meeting shortly to formulate a re- 
ply. , .

B en -G u r 1 o n’s announcement 
May 23 that Eichmann had been 
captured produced a flood of spec
ulation that quickly pointed to 
Argentina all the place of his cap
ture. The generally accepted ver
sion is that he waa taken away on 
the Israeli plane that brought Is
rael’s delegation to the Argentine 
independence anniversary celebrsr 
tions.

Spurred by newspapeir publica
tion of the reports, the Argentine 
government requested an explana
tion from Israel. The Israelis re
plied that a volunteer group had 
tracked Eichmann to Buenos Aires 
and captured him 'without the Is
raeli government’s knowledge, and 
that Eichmann had agreed to go to 
Israel to face triaL 

The laraell government in Its

(note to Argentina, also augge 
that the extraordinary nature of 
the caae Juetlfled the extra-legal 
t»a»iiiHwg ^  liiBhnmm.

ACQUITTED AS HOAXER 
New York,̂  June 0 (JP)—9oteK 

W. Askew, 24, waa aoqutttod to
day In the first alrphuie homh 
iMMur case to go before a  feS^ 
eral Jury since the federal go^  
ernment opened Its drive agatan. 
such pranks. Askew held tin* 
ho only was ioUng 'When he 
said at IdlewUd Airport lato 
March that a bondi had feeea. 
taken aboard an Eastern Air 
Unee i ^ e .  He aald he had *a  
Idea anybody would taka the re- 
mark eerioasly. A  12-man 
deUbeiated sUgfatly more t i^ ^  
an hoar before finding him M*- 
nocent of perpetrating a  hear- '

GOP PICKS KEYNC 
Washington, Jane 8 ... —  

publicans today selected Rc|  ̂
Walter H. Judd, veteran Ml**e; . 
Bota Congressman and feretoE 
affairs expert, to keynototiwto 
national convention In Chtongq 
next mouth. The cesnrenttMl nr- ̂ 
rangementa committee alio ■nab- ' 
ed Gov. CecU H. Underwood of 
Wtot Virginia as tompmetn 
chairman, aitd Bep. CZiailee A- 
HnWeek of Indiana. H e e ie e ^  . 
notlQr lenderj perainniiti ehtir- 
man of too eonveetie*.

REDS FREE AMIORIOAN , .
Loebeck, Germany, June •

—  Ameriotoi glider pOet 9 U ^ . 
ard E. SehreAsr. who fe »  !■*»/ 
op »  chnmptowehip 
day and leaded hi 
mangr, wne oB y * (l.ht:.-ll 
Oommanlst torrIlWF: 
gtider today. The 
flier, frena ToledOb 
met here at th* r '
Into Went'
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